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(PRINTE.D BY OR fJER 01'• 'l'llN 0 11,'NERA.L ASS EMBLY. 
DES MOINE, : 
Y . M. ~!ILLS, STATE P ftINT g n . 
1879. 
' T,\TE Ob' IOWA, l 
O FF ICE OF ECRETAR )' OP T_\ TE, l 
D hloun,s. Dec. J . l i9. 
To Hox. J oa.'< H. GEAR, Oorer11or ,?f the tale ef fo ll'a: 
Srn - In complim1ce with law. [ herewith report itn abstract of the 
crimin al pro cntions and cri1ninal expenses in tl1 e- se,·crnl counti s of 
the tale for the years 1 7 ,md 1 70. as returned to tl1is office by the 
clerks of th District ourt, pursuant to the provisions of sect ion 
203 of the ode. 
1 would respectfully represent thnt the law. ,,.. it now stand , docs 
not se ·l1re uni.f:onnity in reports £rom counties1 Rnd in numy asc th 
reports :tre very un atisfactory. Section 203 of the ode was cnnclcd 
when the cl rk of the District Court was also clerk of th aunty 
Court, then clerk of the board of supervisors. and could rnnkc. from 
the records of hi office. a foll rep rt. By chang s in county govern-
ment th e clerk's office only shows the crimin al busine s of tl1e l)i~trict 
Court, the auditor bein" u w the clerk of the board of supervisors. 
From thjs cause the reports fr m many counties Qre 110t fu ll. 'fhis, 
.by compllrison , is an injustice to the counties whcr tho clerks consult 
records in auditor's offi ce before nmking 0 1, reports. 
In order to secure uniformity and full criminal statis tics I . this yNu·, 
sent to all the clerks the foJl owing circular : 
m:~ii~vot.'t~~ ~e:)~f!t 11~i~i!!al .ll~t~;~l~~~i~~)r~0vi~n~ i~~ce.~.~\r,n Jot·0g:ii~t ~)~ 
1 73. fJ. w 11\ I fm•lher request lhnt lhe ('!c-rk consult ·ounty record~ in order 
to 1 nl>lo to report all criminal ~x penses of the coun ty for lhe year. 1I'h 1:ro 
has. been a great difference in lhe vnrious counties in th~ manner of 1.11aki11g 
the r port for criminul prosecutions, so1nc r porting 011ly wlw.t is round in 
the r ·ords of lhe clerk; oth rs consulting records in auditor's office and 
sending in full relurns. This is an iujustic'e a.-; between count ies. 
11 The object of the Jaw seems to be: Isl. to get all the crirninnl ·onvictions 
in your court, and the haracter of the crimes, as a par'L or Uw moral atatis. 
lies of the ta.le: and , 2d, to get the (ult rost of criminal prosecutions in U1 
Sta.te as finan ial statistics. The lnw, as iL st:Ulcls i11 lhe ,ode of 1873, wafi 
adopted wh 11 lhe cl rk of lhc court s was also cl rkof the board of • upervls-
ors, and there(ore had all such stntisticfl in his own omce. With th change 
of counLy gov rnment no change wa.'I maclo in this section. but tile evident. 
intent of the ln.w i.s to g t full , nnd n t partia l. returns." 
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NATIVITY. BAB1T8. 
l Contempt of court .......... .... ..... .... . ... Fined $~ .00 and costs .... .. .. ........... .. Farmer ... ... . .. .. . Yea ...... ... America. . Good ........ 
1 Larceny, petit ....... . . .. .................. ... J~il twenty-five days .. ....... .. ............ Laborer ...... .. . .. . Yes ...... .. . Unknown Bad ... ...... 
§ 
~ 1 Nuisance ....... .... ....... .. ..... ............... Fined$ 25.00, and costs-$120.20 .... .. Saloon-keeper ... Yes ... .... .. Germany .. Bad .... ..... 
1 Resisting an officer .............. . - ........ . Fined 100.00, and costs- 60.20 ... .. . Farmer ........... . Yes ... ... ... America. Bad ........ . 
1 Running threshing machine without I boxinp; ..... ...................... ......... ... Fined 50.00, an<l costs- 49.55 .... .. Farmer .. .... ...... Yes ....... .. Germany .. Good .. ..... . 8 
a• • • • .,..._ ... . . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasu ry-during .the rear................. ........................................ 750.00 ij 
Total expenses of th~ c~unty on account of criminal prosecutions {J?o t. includmg D\strict-A.~tomey's fees) du ring the year 1,283.83 0 Tot.al amount paid D1stnc_t- ~~ _rll_ey ~y the <:_ounty on account of cr1m10al prosecutions durrng the year ... ..... -..... .......... 136.20 
.AD.AMS COUNTY. 
11Larceny ...... ......................... .... ...... 1 Penitentiary 18 months ........ . - ........ . !Farmer ..... . ...... IYes .. . ...... I.America '"1Good8 ..... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Conrt of said county during the year ......... .... , ..... ..... .... . ............ .. .. ........ S 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county tre1tSury during the year ......... .. .... ..... ...... ..... .. ....... . .. ............. .. 
Total expenses of the county on account of cri minal prosecutions (not including District-Att.orney'e fees) durin2 the year 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .. ......... ...... . , ..... . 































S.ENT&!,CJi. OCCUPATION. I WRIT:&. I NATIVITY. I HABITS. 
4 A.ssa.alt with intent to inflict great 
bodily injury,r- .... .. ..... .. . ... ............. Fined $25 and costs each ....•....••...... Farmers ............ Yes ..... .. .. U. S ....•.... Good .... .. 
1 Carnally. abusmg a female child .. ...... Penitentiary two years .. .................. Brick-moulder ... Yes ........ . U. S ... . ..... Bad .... . 
1 Compellmg a woman to be defiled ... Penitentiary two years .... ... .•... .. . ..... Brick-moulder ... Yes ....... . U. S........ Bad . .. ..... . 
1 Forgery ...... ... ............. ...... .... ... ....... Peni tentiary one year .. .... . .............. Farm hand ... . .... ,·es .... .... U. ::; ......... l-lood •...... 
2 HousebreakiDg ........ . •.. ..... .. ... ..... - ... Fined $100 00 and costs, each.·- ···· ·· ... Miners .............. Yes .. . ...... U. S ....... Good•· ···· · 
1 Larceny ........................ .. ..... ... .. ...... Fined 100.00 and costs- ···· ········· ····· Laborer ............ Yes ..... ... U. S ......... Good•·· ···· 
1 Nuisance ... ........... ...... .... ..... . ...... .. ... Fined 10.00and costs .. ...... ... .. . . ... .. Drugeist ....... .... Yes ... .. ... U.S .... ... Good ... ... . 
1 Nu/sance ....... ....... ........ ............. .. ... Fined 25.00andco»ts .................. . Druggist ..... . ... . Yes .. ..... .. U. S ... ..... . Good .. .... . 
1 Nuisance ..... . ..... ...... .. ...... .. . ... ... .. ... Fined 10 00 and costs ... ... ........ .. .... Miner ... .. . ... ... . . Yes .......•. Ire laud ... c4oou ... .. . . 
1 Nu)sance ...... .. ......... .. ..... ... ... .... ...... Fined 12.50 and costs .. ....... .. ... ..... . Farmer ..... . .. ... . Yes ........ . 1 Germany. Good ..... .. 
1 Nu!sance ............... .. ....................... F\ned 12.50 and costs ................ .. .. Saloon-keeper .... -i:es .. ....... lG-ermany . ~oo 1 •.•• ••• 
1 I Nuisance .... .... .. .. ..... .... . .... .... ... ...... Fined 5.00 and costs .. ...... . .. ... ..... . Clerk ... .. ......... . 1 es .. ... ... . U. S ......... bood ...... . 
1 !Seduction ..... ... .. .. ...... .. ... ... . ............ Fined 500 00 and costs ........ . ... .... .. .. Min er ......... .. ... Yes ...... ... Wales ...... Good ..... . . 
4 Sell\ng l)quor .. ...... ........ ............... . . Fined 2u.00 and cost!', each ............ \Druggist.s .... .... . Ye~ ........ . IU. S ... ..•.. Good ...... . 
1 18elhng liquor .. ... ....... ..................... Fined 10.00 and costf:I ........ .......... .. Saloon-keepl'r ... Yes .•...•.. . U . S .... .... . I Good. •···· 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said connty during the year .......... ... ........ .. .. ..... .. ... .... ........... ... $ l ,Ot16.00 
Total amount of finef:I collected auct paid into the county treasury Ju ring Lhe year. ......... ....... . ...... . ........ ... . .. .. ... . . .......... 421.60 
Total expenses of the county oa account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-A llorney's fees) during the year 10,82 1.82 
Total amount paiu District Attorney by the county ou account of crim inal prosecutions during the yeRr........... . ... ... .... .. 273.85 
A 1JD1JBON COUNTY. 
1 Malicious mischief .. ... ......... ............ Fined 10.00 and stand committed ... Farmer .. . ... ..... . Yes ....... . U. S ...... ... Gcotl ...... . 
1\Kee_pi_ng gambling f10use .. ... ......•.. ... lFined $50.00 and stand committed . .. \Raloon-keeper ... \Yes ... .... .. l Germany. I Good .. .... . 
1 Selling liquor to in toxicated perEOn .. lFined 100.00 ... .. . ........... .. ................ Saloon-keeper. .. Yes ........ U. !:! •.•.•.•.. Fair ....... . . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the yenr ... ..... .. .... .............. ............. ...... ... ........ 1160.00 
Total amount of fines collected anti paid into the county treasury during the year ........ .... .. ........... .. .... .. .... ...... .. ........... . 820.27 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notiocludingDistrict-Attorney's fees) during the year .. 116.7 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county 0_11_11cC?~~~of criminal prosecutions during the year................ .. ......... M. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
2 Assault and bat1ery .......................... Fined$ 25.00 and rosts, each ... ~ . .... ... ·Saloon-keepers .. Unknown lreland ... 1Bad .. ......• 
1 Assault and battery ...... ... . . ............... Fined 25.00and costs .......... .... . .... . Farmer .. .......... . Yes .... .. ... U.S ... .. . .. 
1' Assault and battery ....................... . .. Fined 10 00 and costs .................... Farmer ............. Yes .. .. ... .. Unknown 
(A_ ssaultand battery ... .......... . ............ F!ned 50.00 and costs ..... .. ............. Fanner .... .... ..... Yes ...... _ .. . u_. S ......... ,Bnd ........ , 
l · Assault and battery.. ..... ... .. ........ .. Frned 100.00 nnd costs .. ..... .. .......... . Brewer ....... ..... Yes ......... Germany. Had ....... .. 
l !Assault and battery ....... ............... ... Jail ten days ....... ............. •.. ........... . Laborer .... ........ Unk~own Ireland ... Bad .... .. .. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict great 
bodily injury .. .. ..... . ... ...... .. ......... Jail thirty days ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . ........ L!iborer ..... ...... . Unknown Ireland .. . 
1 .ABS&ult with intent to inflict great 
bodily injury ..... ............. ........... ... Jail th ree months .. .. ... .. ... ... .......... .. Laborer ...... ... ... Yes ......... Ireland .. . 
1 Bastardy-......... ....... ....................... l\Iaintenl\nce of child .. .... .. .............. . Farmer ............ Yes .... ..... U. 8·-···•·· 
1 Bastardy ...... .... ... ....... . .. ............... .. . Maintenance of child .......... . ... ...... .. . 1 Laborer ............ Unknown Unknown 
1 Forgery ................ ... .................. .. .. Peni tentiary six months .................. Farmer ... .. .. .... Yes ......... U. B .... ..... ,Gvvu ...... . 
1' Keeping house of ill-fame ....... ..... .. Jail thirty days .............. ........ •. . ···· •• I Laborer ............ Yee ......... U. ij·-······ Good ...... . 
11\Larceny ....... .... ..... . ... ......... . ......... . Penitentiar_v three months ..... .. ........ Tramp ....... .. .... Unknown Enizland .. Unknown 
l Larcen_v ···· ···· ··························· ······ 1Penitentiary five years ............ ....... . None ...... ......... Uuknown Ireland .. . ,Bad ........ . 
1 Sellingliqoor- .. ......................... ..... . Fined$ 5000 and costs ... ...... .. .. .... ... Saloon-keeper .. . Yes ....... .. U. S,_ .•.... Bed .•.•..... 
1 Sellinizliqnor ... ...... .......... .. .. ........... . Fined fiO0Oand c:osts ..... .. ............ . Draggist ..... . ... - Yes ......... U. !,· •.•••.•. Good ..... . 
1:i:iellin!,( liquor- .. .... ........................... Fined 200.00 and costs ......... .. ......... :saloon-keeper ... , Yee .... ..... Ireland ... ,Grod ..... .. 
1 Seltin1t fire to a building .......... ....... Pe11i tentiary th ree years .... .. ............ iLaborer ........... Yes .... .. ... U. 8 ......... Bad ....... .. 
Total amount of fine!'! imksed by the District Court of said county during the year ....... .. ........ .... ................................. $ 53;; 
Tutill amount of tines col l'<'ted and paid into ~hi: county t reasu ry during the year ......................................................... 285. 
Total expenses of the county on account of cr1mmal prosecutions (not incl11ding Dist.-Attorney'e fees) during the year __ J 
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Q OF1'BNH. SENTENCE. OCCU l.'ATION. I WRITE. I NATIYl'fY . I l'ABITS. 
ifP: 
l lAdultery ........................ ................. Jail thirty days .... ........... ................. Laborer .. :··· ···· ·· Yes .... .... . 
1 Arson ...................................... ..... .. Penitentiary two years ........ ............. Laborer ............ Yes •••••••. 
1 A.reon ....... ................................. ... Penitentiary one year ..................... Laborer ..... ....... Yes ........ . 
1 Arson ..................... .... .... . ............. .. Penitentiary one year ................. . .. . :Moulder ........... Yes ..... ... . 
1 Assault ... ................................. ...... Fined $15.00 and costs ................. .... Farmer .......... .. Yes ........ . 
Arueri ca ... Bad ...... . 
America ... Bnu ........ . 
America ... Bad ... .... .. 
Amf'rica ... Bad ........ . 
America ... Good ..... . 
1 Burglary .................................... .... Penitentiary two years ....... .. ........... . Tramp .............. Yes ••.•••.. . 
l Burglary ....................................... Penitentiary three years ................ Tramp .............. Yes ........ . 
l Burglary .... . .......... ..... ................ Penitentiary one year ......... .............. Burglar .. .......... Yes ....... . 
1 Burglary ..................... ................... Penitentiary five months ................. Tramp ......... .... . Yes ........ . 
l Disturbing the peace ......... .............. Fined $5.00 and costs ................. ...... Laboriir ....... ..... Yes ........ . 
I Larceny ......................................... Penitentiary one yea.r ................. . ... Laborer ......... . .. Yes ........ . 
I Larceny ........................................... Jail sixty days ....................... ......... lTramp ....... .. ..... Yes ........ . 
2 Larceny .. . ................. .... ....... ........... Penitentiary three years, each ......... Thieves ..... ....... Yes ....... . 
1/Larceny ............ .............................. Jail six months .............................. Laborer ......•..... Yes ........ . 
l .Larceny .......................................... l'enitentiary five months .. ............... Tramp .............. Yes ........ . 
I /Larceny ...... ......................... ........... Jail thirty days ............................... . Tramp ......... ... .. l Yes ........ . 
3 Nuisance ............................ .......... .. Fined$ 1.00 and costs, each ............. Druggists .. .. ..... Yes ........ . 
Il'Nnieance ......................................... Fined 1.00 and costs ...•.. ...... ......... Saloon-keeper ... Yes ....... . 
1 Nuisance ...•••...... , •. , ....................... /Fined 1.00 and costs ............ ......... Druggist ........... Yes ........ . 
3 Nuisance .... .................................... Fined 1.00 and costs, each ............. Druggists ........... Yes ....... .. 
I Nuisance ......................................... Fined 25.00 and costa ..................... Saloon-keeper ... Yes ........ . 
4 Nn!sance ......................................... lF\ned 25.00 and costs, each .............. Saloon-keepers ... Yes ........ . 
4 Nuisance ......................................... Fined 25.00 and costa, each..... ........ Saloon-keepers ... Yes ........ . 
I Nuisance ................... ..................... Fined 25.00 and costs ..................... Saloon-keeper ... Yes ........ . 
2 Nuisance ....................................... IFined ~5.00 and costs,each .. .......... Hotel-keepers ... Yes ........ . 
6 Nu\sance ........................................ F\ned 25.00 and costs, each .............. Saloon-keepers .. Yes ........ . 
I Nu!sance ......................................... ,f!ned 2~.00 and costs ..................... Saloo~-keeptir .. . Yes ........ . 
1 N msance ...................................... ... Fined 2o.OO and cosui ..................... IDruagu1t ............ Yea ........ . 
America ... Bad ........ . 
America ... Bad.; .... .. . 
America ... Bad .. ..... .. 
America ... Bad ...... .. . 
Ireland .. . Bad ........ . 
America ... Bad ....... .. 
America ... Bad .. ..... .. 
Irelimd ... Bad ....... .. 
America ... Bad ... ..... . 
.America ... Bad ........ . 
America ... lBad ........ . 
Germany. liood ..... . 
Germany. Fair ....... . 
.............. Good .... .. 
America ... Good .... .. 
F rance ..... Bad ........ . 
America ... Bad ........ . 
Germany. Bad ........ . 
Denmark. Bad ........ . 
America ... Uood .....• 
Germany. Fair " ..... . 
Prussia .... Fair ...... .. 
Germany. Good ..... . 
I Nuisance .............................. ........... ,Fined $25.00 and costs ................... .. Grocer ............. jYee .......... Irel!ind .. . Good .... .. 
1 Nuisance ...... - ............................ .... 
1
Fine<l 25.00 and costs ..................... 8aloon•keeper ... 
1
Yes ......... . Canada .... !<~air~ .... .. 
I Nuisance ................. ........................ Fined 25.00 and costs ...... ........... .... Druggi11t .. ....... .. Yes .......... America .. Good , ....• 
1 Nu\sance ......................................... F)ned 2~.00 and costs ........... .. ...... ~a.loon-keeper ···I Yes ...... .... ... ... ···:·· ·· · Ua?····· .. .. 
1 N msance ................ .... ..................... Fined 2J.00 and costs ......... ....... .. ... Saloon-keeper ... Yes •. ....... . Ameri ca .. Fa1 r .. . . .. .. 
3 Nuisance ..... ·- ······ .... .. ............... ...... Fined 60.00 aud ,:osts, each ............ tialoon-keeper s .. Yee ..•....... America .. Fuir .......• 
3 Nuisance ....... .. ................................ Fined 60.00 and costs, each ............ Saloon-keepers .. Yee .......... Germany . Fair ....... . 
1 Nuisance ............... ............... .. ........ Fint-d 60.00 and costa............ .... . .. ~aloon-keeper ... Yes .... •.•... Frauce ..... Fa! r ...... .. 
2 Nuisance ........... ............................. Fined 60.00 and costs, each ...... ..... Hotel-keepers ... Yes .. ... ... .. America .. Good ..... . 
1 Nuii!ance ......................................... Fioed 60.00 and cost.l' ............ ......... Saloon-keeper .. . Yes .......... Prussia ..... Fai r ....... . 
I Nuisance ................................... ...... Fined 50.00 and coats ........... . ..... . Grocer .. .... ........ Yes .......... Ireland ... Good ..... . 
I Nuisance .................... ..................... Fined. 50.00 and costil ............ .... ..... 
1
F .armer . .......... Yes ....... : .. America .. Bad ........ . 
1 Nuisance .......... ..... .................. ....... Fined 60.00 and costs ..................... 8aloon-keeper ... Yes .......... Germany. !<'air ...... .• 
2 l'luisam:e ...... .. .... ................ ............ Fined 70.00 and costs, each ............ Sialoon-keepers .. Ye11 .•••.•..•• Germany . Fair .... ... . 
11 Nuisance ............................. ..... ....... Fined 75.00 and costs .................... . ~aloon-keeper ... Yee ...... .. . Ameri ca ., Fair" ··· ··· 
1 Nuisance ........... .............................. l<1ned 75.00 and costs .................. ... Hotel-keeper ..... Yes ........ .. America .. Good ..... . 
1 Nui!l8.nc~ ......................................... F\ned 75 .00 and co11ts .......... ........... 1~al0on-keeper ... Yes .......... France ... .. Bad ........ . 
l lSelhng liquor .............. ... ................. Fined 20.00 and costs .................. ... ::,aloon-keeper ... Yes .......... France .... . Bad ........ . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of eaid county during the year ............ .. .... ......... .............. ........... , 1,698.00 
Total amount of fin es collected and paid into"t.he county treasury during the year.. ... ..... ..... ............... ........ ........ .. .. ....... 1,054.87 
Total expenses of the coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Distri ct- A ltoraey'e fees) duri ng tbe year 3,718 4.6 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year...... .... .............. 302.75 
BOONE COUNTY. 
l Aseau. lt ....................... ... ....... ........... Fined$ 1.00 and costs ............•....... ,Farmer .. ..... ..... Y. es .......... America .• ,Good .... .. 
1 Asaau~t .. ·: · ····· ··:·· ·:·· ············· ......... F~ned 50.00 and costs ...... ............... .Fa: mer .... ...... ... Y .. es .... .. .... Amer!ca - /~o_od ..... . 
I Brea km& mto bu1ld10g .. .................. Fmed 40.(J() and costa ..................... Parn le r .... .. ....... 'I ee ... ....... America ,. Fair u ..... . 
1 Break\ng jnto bu\ld! ng -· ••··· ······ F\ned 50.vO and costs ........... ........ . Farmer ............. Yes ........... Irelan .. d .... lq ood ·· •·.·• 
1 Breakmg m to bu1ldrnir .................... Discharged on payment of costs ....... La bo rer .... .... .... Yes ..... ..... .A merica .. Good .....• 
1 Breaking into railroad earn ............. Penitentiary one year ...................... None .. .............. Yes .......... .Ameri ca _ Bad ....... .. 
I N~nce................ .... ...... ........ ... F\ned ffi'! .00 and costs ...... ........... .... Drugg~st .•......... YP-8 ......... . ,Amerjca - j~ood •.•..• 
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l lRape ..... .. .. .. ... ....... . ... . ... ...... .... .... .. .. !Peni tentiary six: years .. ..... ... . ... .. .. .. 1Tramp ... .... . ... ... !Yes .. .. .. . .. ISweden .... l Bt1d ... .. .. . . 
Total amount of fin es im posed by the District Cour t of i;aid coun ty during the year .... .. .... .. . .. .... .. .... ... . . ...... .. .. .. ... . . .. .. $ 266.00 
Tota l amoun t of fin es collected and pa id inlo th e coun ty t reasu ry d uring the year ... .. . ...... ... .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . . ... . . ......... ... . ... . 104.71 
Total expenses of the coun ty on accoun t of cri mi nal prosecut ions l not in clud ing District-A ttorn ey 's fees) d uring th e year .. l,6i0.92 
Total amount paid Di&trict-att.orney by the county on accoun t of crimi nal prosecut ions during t h A year... ... .. ....... .. ...... .. 125.00 
B RE MER COUNTY. 
l lKeeping gambling Louse .. . .. .. . ... .... .. 1Fi ned $50.00 and costs, $21.10 ... ... .. .... ISaloon-keeper ... lYes .... . . ... lUnknown.l Fi.ir ... ... .. . 
Total amou n t of fines im nose<l by t he Distri<' t Cou rt of said county du ring the year ... .. . .. .... . .. . . . . ... . .... ....... .. ....... ........... $ 50.00 
Total amount of fin es co llected and paid in t he coun ty t reasnry during: the year.. ..... .. ... .. .. ......... . . ... ... . . .. .. . .... ... ....... . .. . 53.00 
Total expenses of the county on accoun t of crimi nal prosecutions (not includ ing lJistri ct-A Uorney's fees) du ring the year .. J ,700.00 
'.rota.I amoun t paid Dist r ict- Atto rn ey by the coun ty on account of criminal prosecuti ons du ring the year.. ..... ... ..... ..... . .... 35.00 
B UCH ANAN COU NTY. 
l lAdultery ... . ........ .. . .. . ... ... ..... .. ... .... . .. Pen iten t iary t wo years, llnd costs ...... Unknown .. .... .. . Yes ... . .. .. . Ireland . ... Doubtful .. 
1 Assault .... ... ... . ... . .... .. . .. .. . ... ... ... .. . . Fined $50.00 and costs ...... . . .. .. ... . ..... Fanner .. .• .. ... ... Yes .... .. . .. Ireland ... . Good •...... 
1 Assault wi th in tent to commit mu r-
der ... ... .. . . . .. .. .. ...... .. ... ........ . . .... . .. Pen iten tiary fi ve years, and costs ... None .... .. . ... .•.... Yes ... . .. ... U. S ..... . ... Bad .... ... ,. II Assault wi th intent to de.file ... .. ..• .... . Fined $60.00 and costs, and fifty -fl ve 
days in jail. .... ..... .. .... . ..... . .. .. . . .. .. . Traveling doctor Yes .... .. •.. U.S ..... . .. . Doubtful.. 
1 Disturbing the peace ... .. ... ...... ........ . Fin~d $5:00 and c~sts ... .. ..... . ... ..... .. .. Farmer ..... .. ... . .. Ye~ ..... . .. . I reland .... Fa!r ..... .. . . 
1 Larceny ... ... .. _. .... .. ... ... ... .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. P~mte~trnry one J, ea r, and costs .... .. . Laborer ..... . .... . 
1
Yes ... .... .. 
1 
U. S ......... Fair ... ... . . . 
1 Larceny, pe t1t ..... .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .. ... .... .... Fined i l.00 and co3ts .... .. ... . .. . . .. . .. ... Fariuer .... .. . ... .. Yes ..... .. . . U. S ....... .. Good .... .. . 
1 Nuisance ..... . . ... .......... .... ..... .... .. ..... Fined $1.00 and cost.,; ... .. .......... . .. •.... Saloon- keeper ... -Y es ...••• ••• U. S ....... .. Good, ..... • 
1 Nu\sance .. .. ... ....... ... . .... ... ... ... ..... . .... F\ned $1.00 and costs .. .. ......... . .... .. .. . Elaloon- keeper ... ,Yes ... . .. .. . 
1
Germany. 13ad .. . ... ..• 
1 Nuisance .... .. . .. ... ... .... ... ... .. ....... .. ..... Fined $1.00 and costs ...... . ..... .... ... . . .. Saloon- keeper .. . Yes ... ... ... Ireland .. .. , Good ...... . 
., _ 
I Nu\sance .. . .... .. .. . .. .... ... ..... ... . ...... ... . F\ned $50.00 and cost.a ..... .. .... . . ... .... .. l~aloon-keeper ... Yes ... .. ... . Jirel,and ... Fa~r ........ . 
1INmsance .... ... ... ... .. .... .. ... .. . ... .. . ..... .. . Frned $50.00 and costs .... . .. . .... .. .. .... .. S aloon-keep~r ... Yes ..... . ... 
1 
U. 1:1 ......... Fair .......• 
o~stru~t1on .... .. . ..... . ..... ... . .. ...... .. .. ~a r mer ..... .. .... .. Yes ... .. . .. . ,Irelnnd ... Good •. , ... . 
1
1
Obstructing h ighway ..... . .............. .. .. Fined $1.00 and cosL:l,and re mo val of! , 
1 Robbery .... ..... ... ... .. .. .. ..... .. ..... ... .. .. .. Pen1tentrnry two years, and costs ...... !•armer ... .. ..... . Yes ..... ... . I re land ... Doubtful .. 
Total a mount of fines impcsed by th e District Court o f said coun ty d ui=°ing the year ... ... .... ...... ... .... .. .... .... .... ..... ..... .... .. .. $ 210.UO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the coun ty t reasu ry duriug the yea r. .... . .. .. . ..... ... ... .... .... ... .. .. .. ..... .. ... .. .. .. ... 14.00 
'l'otal ex penses of the county on accuu11t of cri minal pr03':lcutions (not iocl udin ~ Distri ct-A ttorn ey's fees) du ring the } ear .. 6,196.61 
Total amount paid District-A ttorney by the cou nty on account of criminal prosecutions <l u rin11: t he year. ... .. ............ ...... 156.:J 
BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 
1 Larceny .. .. .. .... ... .. . .. .. .... ... .. ....... ... ... Fin t:d $100.00,. in. d.efau lt of paymen t,1 I . I 
th ir ty days 1n Jal! .. . ... ... ... . .. ......... Farmer ..... .... ... Yes ...... ... Oh io .... ... . Regul ar .. . 
1 Larceny ... .. ... .. ... .... ... .. ... .. . ... . ...... . .. . F\ued ! 100 .. 00 .. : ··· · ··· --· ·· ··· ······ .... ..... ,Laborer ... ... ... .. . Yes ... . .. .. . No rway ... GoJ d •.. ... , 
1 Larceny .... ........ ....... . .. . . .... ...... .. .... Fme.d .;;l0ll.00,. in. d.efaul t of payment, . J 
. .th1rt~ days ID Jail ... ... .. .... ... .. .. .. ... ITramp~······ ... ·· -- · ':es ......... Ainer! ca ... ,Unknown 
2 Nmsance ............. ... . .. ...... ... . .. .. - .. .... F~ned ~100.00, each ... ... ....... ..... - ....... Saloon keepers .. -Y es ........ . Ameri ca ... Bad .... .. .. . 
s
1
Nui~nce .. . ... ..... . ····:· ·· ··:·· · .. ··:-·· ·· .. ·-- Fined $100.00, each ... .. . ··· ·· ··· ·-· ······ ·· JHal oon-k ~e pers ··I': es ....... .. ,Germany I Bad ._ .... ,. 
1 SeLtmg ire to store in n1gbt time .. .. .. PenAe ntrnry five yea rs ....... ... . .. .. . .. . .. Bluc:ksro1lu ...... . Yes ..... ... . ~. Y ........ Bad ... .. . . 
Total amount of fines im posed by the District Court of said coun ty during the year ....... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. . ..... .. .. .. . .... . .. .... .. .... .. $ 800. 
Total amoun t of fines collec·teu and paid io to the county t reas ury du ring th e year .. . .... .... .. ....... . ... ... ... ..... . .. .. ..... .. . .... .. .. . 12-'i.OO 
Total expenses of the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions (not including Distri ct-At t.o rney's fees) during th e year .. 1,608.84 
'l'otal amount p!i id Distr ict-A ttorney by the county on a_c_c_ollnt of cr im inal prosecutfons durinJ? t he year.... ......... . ..... . ...... 143.10 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
2 AidinJ? prisoner to escape ..... . ... - ..... Fined $15.00 and costs, eacb .... .. ... .. . ,Pain ters ... .. '" .. . Yes ........ America .. Good . .. . .. . 
1 Aiding pril:oner to escape ........ ·- ····· · Fined $15 00 and costs .. ....... .. ...... .... Loafer ... ... • .... .. . Yes . .. .• •.•. America._ Bad .... .... . 
l Assault .... . . .. .... .......... .. ... . . .. . . .. . . .... . Fined $1 00 and costs . ... .... . .... ... ... ..... Carpente r ...... .. Yes ........ . Canada. .... Good .. .. .. . 
1 Attempt to extort moneY-·· ··· ··· · ····· · Pen! ten~ary six months ... ... ... . .. .. .. . 
1 
Labo rer ... . ... ... .. Yes .... . .. .. Germany. Fai r ... .. .. . 
1 Larceny, grand ...... .. . .. ·- ·· ··· --· ···· ····· · P~n1tentrn ry one year, and costs .... : ·· Loafer ... ... ..... ... Yes .... .. ... America _
1
Fair ... .. ..• 
1 Larceny ... .... ......... ....... .. ..... ... .... ..... ,Fmed $200.00 and costs, and commit- J 

























READ AND 'o :g 0 1'1'.KNIIS. 
SENTINCX. OCCUPATION. WRITE. NATIVlTY. JUBITS. o·> 
I :z. 
ted if not paid .... ........ .... .... .. ... ... .. Laborer ........ ... . Yes ·-······ I reland ... Bnd ·-··· ··· 
1 / La,,.ny ·-···· .. ...... .. ..... .. ......... .. ....... ,Finotl $100.00 •nd '°"'• '"" rommil- I 
21 La=ay .......................................... r oed $50.00 aad rost,, mh, ,ad <om-
. .mi tt~d if not paid ..... .... .. ..... .. ... : .. Laborers ..... .. ... Yes ..... .... 
1
America ... Bad·-· . . . 1 Nuisance ......... ...... ... ... .. ..... ........... Frned :1ilOO.00 and costs, and commit-
ted if not paid ..... .. ....... . ...... ........ Laborer ...... ...... Yes ..... .. .. lAm erica ... Fair ....... " .a. - 1 - ~ - . - .. 
Tu ..... ,u.uvuuL or noes 1m posea oy tile District Court of said county during the year ... ..... .... ... ............... .. ... .... ... .. . .. ....... $ 546.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury durinj? tbe year ..... .. .. ... .. .... .. .... .. ... ......... _. ..... ... ... .. ... .. . 182.42 
Total expenses of the coun ty on accoun t of criminal prosecutions (not including Dlstrict-A ttorney's fees) during the year ... 4,149.90 
Total amount paid District-A ttorney by the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions during the yeiir....... .... ..... .. .... ... 100.00 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
l l'Mnrder, 2d degree .. - ........... ...... .... ... 
1
, l·eni tenth,ry two yeare, and fined '! ---
1
' j' 'I 
$100.00and costs ...... ... ... .......... .. ... Farmer .... ...... ... Yes .... .... . Unknow n Good .. .. .. . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ... ... ... ... ... ...... ..... .... .. .. .. ..... .... ......... . $ 402.37 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county tr,•asury during the year ..... .... .... .. ..... ........ .. .. ..... ... .. ............. . .. ..... . .. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimina l prosecutions (not including Distri ct-Attorney's fees) during the year.... 332.15 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of crin1inal prosecutions duri ng the year.... .... ....... .... ...... 80.00 
CARROLL COUNTY- No C0Nv1CT10Ns. 
Total amount of fines imnoRP.n hy ti, ... nict .. ;,.~ l"'nn !"t of said r.onntv dnrinl? the 
i:- - - - - ..,, J ... ....... _ , ._..,Jl& 'vU vvu..1..111 ...,. UU. ,I\A, '-tU U .U~J 
1
_!'.! _' .. , . T l'~D., - -- ---- -- -- - · · · · · · ·· ··· · ··· · • • • , •• ••• • • •••• • •• • •• •• •• ., , .• ••• •••• • • 
Total amount of fi nes collected and paid into tbe county treasury dur ing the year ........ .. ... : ................ ....... ... .... ..... .. .. .......... .... . . 
Total expenses of the coun ty on account of criminal prosecutiom1 (not in1;luding District-A ttorneys fees) during the year ..... 1,076.01 












..____ ·---7jEili - Jt •·~ ' __ .,. 
CASS COUNTY. 
1 Assault .. .. .. .. .......... ............ ........ ... Fined$ 6.00 and co,ts ...... ....... .... ... Farmer ...... .. ..... Yes ..... .. .. lAmeri ca .. .... .... .. .... . 
1 Assault ... .. .. ..... ... ................ .. ........ Fined 10.00 and costs ..... ..... .. ... ... ........ .... ..... .. ....... ..... .. .. ... .. . ........ ... ,. .. Bad .... .... . 
1 Assault and battery .......... .. ... ........ .. Jail twenty days ........... . ....... ... .... .. Boot black ... .. .... ... .. . .... .... . Ameri ca .. Bad .... .... . 
1 Assau lt with intent to inflict great 
bodily injury .. ...... .. ........ ...... ....... Jail forty days .... .. ..... ·- ··· .......... .. ................. .... ..... . ... ... .............. .... .. .... Bad .... ...•. 
1 Burglary ........ ........ ....... .. ... .. .. .... .. .. Penitentiary one year .... ............. ... .. r ramp .... .... .... ...... .... .. ... .... .... ........ . ......... ..... . 
1 CC\ntempt ...... ...... ......... .... .. ............ Fined $25.00, and one day in jai l .. .... Laborer ............ .. ........ .. ...... .. .... ... ..... ... . ...... .. . 
1·
1
Larceny ..... ....... .. ...... ... ... ............ ... Penitentiary eighteen months . .... .... 'l'ramr, ........ .. ....... .. ...... ... . ........ .... .... ... ... ... .. 
1 Larceny .... ..... ..... ......... .. . .... - .... .. J ai l ten days ... ..... ... .... ....... ..... ....... . 'rramp . ... ..... . ............. ... .. .. ........... ..... . ....... .. 
1 Larceny ........ .. ... ... : ........ .... ..... . ..... . J ail fi ve days ........ .. ....... . .... ...... ..... Laborer ... ... .. . .. .. .... .... ..... ..... . ...... ...... ... .... .... . 
2'
1
Nu~nce- .......... ..... ...... . ...... ....... .. F!ned $50.00 and costs, each .... .. .... ... 
1
t:la loon-keepers Yes ..... .... Oerm~ny .. .. .... ... ..... . 
l Nuisance ........ ....... ... ......... ... ....... ... Frned 50.00 and costs .. ..... .. .. ... , ...... Sa looo-keeptr ... Yee ........ . Amen ca . .... .. ... ... .. 
1 ~uisance-..... ...... ............ ............ ... Fined 50.00 and costs ........ ... .... .. ... Saloon-keeper ............. .. .. .. .... .... .. Bad ... .... .. 
l Nuisance ........ ...... ... ..... ........... .. ..... Fined 20.00 and costs .. .. ..... ... ...... .... .. ... .. .. .... .. ..... . I .. ···• ........ America .. , Bad .. .. .... . II Nuisance ................... .... . .... ..... ...... !Fined 10.00 and costs ......... .... ..... ... !-ialoon-keeper ... Yes ......... .... .. ................... .... . 
l Nuisance .. .. .......... ... .. .... .. . ....... ~ ...... Fined 5.00 and rosts .. ...... .. .. ..... .... S!iloon-keeper .. . Yes ...... ... .. .... ... .... .. ........... .. . 
Total amount of fin es imposed by the District Court of said connty <luring the year .. .. ....... .. ......... .... ... .... ..... ... ... .. ..... ... $ 275.00 
Total amount of fines collected and p!iid in to the county treasury du ring the yea r... ....... . .... ... ..... .... ... .... ...... ... ... .. .. .. ... .. 130.25 
Total expenses of th t co unty on account of criminal prosecutions (not includi n!,( Di strict-A ttorn ey's fees) during the year 4,434.25 
'l'otal amount paid District-A ttorn ey by the county on account of criminal prosecutio ns during the year... ... ...... ... .. ... ... 24 2.00 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
l A. Bt?aul ~ ... ... . :· ....... ....... ..... ...... ········-· IFi?e<l -~J.0.00 and costa ....... ...... ........ . lFarmer ... .... .. .... Yes .. ....... u. 8 ....... .. /Good ..... . 
1 Rerng rntoxicated ...... ... .......... ... .... . J ail th irty days and costs ...... ..... ... ... Labo rer ........ .... Yes .... .... . Germa ny .. Bad ... .. .. .. 
1 Being intoxicated ...... .......... .. ......... J ail thir1Y days and costs ......... .. ..... . Laborer ........... . Yes .. ... .... U. 8 .. .... ... Bad ........ . 
1 Keeping gambling house.- ..... .. ........ Fined $!!5.00 and costs ............ .... ..... Barber .... ...... .... No .... .... ... U. 8 ........ 1 Bad .... .. .. ~ 
1 Larceny ... ... ....... .. ..... ... ... ........... .... Penitentiary six months .... ........... ... Laborer .. . ......... Yes ......... U.H .... .... Unk'nwn. 
• l~~ceny ...... _ .... ... ............ ... .......... . F ined$ ~300 and costs, each_ ....... ... ~oys .. ...... .... ..... Yes ..... ... rowa .. ...... Bad ... ..... . 
1 Nuisance_ .......... ........................ .. ... Fined 150.00 and costs ..... ............ ... Saloo n-keeper ... Yes ......... Ireland ... Bad ....... .. ii Nuisance .. ... .... .... .. ..... . ...... ... ......... J<ined 10.00 and costs .... ............. .. . Vr1Jgl!ist .......... Yes ..... .. .. l U. S ......... Good .....• 
Tot.-.! amount of fi nes imposed by tbe District Cour t of said connty during the year. .... ... ...... ..... ... ... ... .... ....... .... .. .... .. ... $ 207.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county t reasury during the year..... .. ..... ... ... ........... . ...... .. .... .... .. ...... ... 20.00 
Total es pen.sea of the county on account of crim i.nal prosecutions (not including District-A ttorney•s fees) during the year, 2,61 2.00 




















<.JERKO GORDO COUNTY. 
SENTENCE. O JCU PATION, 
READ .\NO 
WRITi.:. NATl\'11Y. llAlllTS. 
I IForgery.;:-:: ..... ...... ... ... ... .... . .. ......... I Peoi!t>ntiary fou r moo tb s . ............. I Laborer ........... , 1 Yes ......... 1 Unknown lGood ...... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District <.Jourt of said county during t.he year ... ...................................... : ... ... ......... - __ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the yesr ....... ................. ...... ..... ....... .... .......... ... '106.90 
Total expenses of the cou n ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not includiug District-Attorney's fees) during the year . .. 176.00 
Total amoun t paid District-Attorney by the coun ty on account of crin1inal prosecutions during the year...... .............. .... .. .. 15.00 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
1 Aiding prisoners to escape ............... J ail .thirt.y days_. ........ .... ... ... ........... . ~.irmer ............ ' '. es .. ..... .. ll.i'l . ... . :. Medium .. . 
1 Porgery ......... ...... ............ .. , ..... '!'..... Pen1tentiary t~u ty dttys .......... ... .... . Carpe nter ......... , es ... ...... ~ermany .. Med)un1 .. . 
I Larceny .......................................... Pemtentiary 81K months .................. Laborer ... .. ..... .. Yes ......... liern11111y .. Med mm .• 
I Larceny ............... . .. , .. .................. Peni tentiary six mont.hs .................. Laborer ... ..... ... . Yes ......... U.S ......... Medium .. . 
I Larceny ..... .......... ................... ....... . Pemten t1ary eight months ........... .. .. Laborer ............ \es ........ . Sweden ... . Medium ... 
I/Larceny ....... ..... _ ...... ....................... . Pen!tentiary si.x montrs .. ................ Farmer ........ .. .. ~es ......... U .. s ... ...... 
1
1\~ed!um ... 
1 Nnisaoce ........................................ . Fin.ed $::00 00, and committed till 
$50.00 of fine paid ......................... .. .. ................................. .i . .............. .............. . 1 Nuisance ......................................... Fined $100.00, and committed till I I 
. $25.00 of fine paid........................ ....................... .. ....... .. .... ............... ............. .. 
1/NuisanceA ...................................... . Fined $100.G0 and costs .... ............... lc1erk .. ............. Yes ..... ... . U.S ......... I Medium ... 
Total 11.mount of fines imposed by the pi~trict Court of said county d~ring the year .................. ~ ............................... ... $ 400.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury durmg the year ............ .... ..... ...... ............... .. .. ........... ]50.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal pro3ecutious (not includ ing Dii;trict-Attorney's fees) during the yeur .. 4,i82.2o 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county ou account of criminal pro,ecntions dttrinir the yett r ...... ..... . ..... : ...... 240.00 
I.----- -- --------- -..-~---------
CHICKASAW COUNTY. • 
l lFor~e.ry ........ . ......... ..... .................. /Fined $5.00 and costs .................. : ... ,~armer ........... . /Yes ......... , .......... ..... 1 ···"'"" ... .. 
2 Mahcwus trespass ................... .. .... .. Fined .50 an d costs, each ....... ... ..... J< armers ........... . Yes .......... ... ...... ... . Good ....... . 
I Selling liquor ....... .... ...................... Fined 1.00 and costs ....... ....... .. ..... .. Saloon-keeper. .. Yes ......... New York Fnir ........ . 
Total amount of fines imooeed by the District Court of said county during the year ... .. . ... . ...... ................ ....... ...... ... ... .. $ 7.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.... .. ......... ....... ........... ...... ................. 14fl.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees) duri ng the year 4,558.75 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal pro!!ecutions during the year. ...... ...... ....... .... 126.00 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
I .A.SBault ................................. .. ........ Fined i2s.oo ........... .. ........ ....... ...... . Laborer ........ .. .. Yes ....... .. lJ. S ......... Fair ..... .. .. 
2 Burglary ............ .......... ................... Penitentiary one year each ............... Laborers .......... . Yes ......... U. S ... .. .... F:.i r ........ . 
1 Forgery ..................... ........... ......... Penitentiary two years . ... ............... ... ... ... .. ..... ...... .... \·es ......... U. 8 ... ... . .. Bad .. .... .. 
1 La.rceny ................ ... .. ......... ............ Fined $100.00 ............. ... ............. .. ... Laborer ...... ...... Y,ie U. 8 ......... Bad ... ..... . 
1 Larceny ............................... ... ....... Pen itentiary two years .. ................ .. . Laborer ......... ... Yes ......... U. 8 .... ..... Fair ..... ... . 
1 Nuisance ............... ...... ...... ..... ...... ... Fined $200.00 ..... ........... .................. l:faloon-keeper .... Yes ......... U. 8 ....... .. ' Fair ........ . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year . ........ .... ... ............. ......... . ...... .. . ..... . $ 325.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county t reasury during the year ... ..... .. ........ ... .. . ........................... .. .... .. ... ... .. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimi nal pro~ecutions (not including DiAt rict-A ttorney'e fees) during the year 783.07 
Total amount paid_District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions <luring the year. ... ...... .. .... . . ...... 112.00 
CLA. Y COUNTY. 
l l~uieance ....... .. .................. ... ........... lFined $100.00 ..... ....... ... ... ... , ........... 11:laloon•keeper .... l Yes ......... 1 U. 8 ... ...... ITemp'ate. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the Dis trict Court of said county <lt1ring the year .. ........ ............ ..... ...... ......... .............. $100.00 
Total amount of fines collected and psid into the county treasu ry during the year ....... ... ..... ....... ... ................. ......................... . . 
Total expenSt-.s o f the C:lu nty on account of cri minal prosecut1ona {not including District- Attorney's fees) during !be year.. 97.M 
Total amount paid District- Attorney by the county on acc<>unt of criminal prosecuti on11durin1,? the-year .............. .. ... ....... ....... .. 





















l lA.d·ultery .............. .......................... IJail sixty days ........ ............... ......... ', Laborer ............ 
1
, Yes ..... .... ,Germany .,F'air ......... 1-1 








Rll':.AD AN D 
OFFBNSB. SBNTENOB. OCCUPATION. I WRIT£. I NATrVITY. I HABITS. 
1 Assault with inten t to ravish ....... ..... Reform ochool ..................................... .................. Yes .. ....... Germany . Bad ........ . 
1 Biga.my .... ..... ...... ... .... .. .. .. .............. Penitentiary three years ...... ........ .. . Laborer .. ; ... ...... Yes ... . .. U. S .... .. ... B.ad .... ... . 
1 Breaking store building .. ............... Peniten tiary two years ... .......... ........ Laborer ........... . Yes ....... .. U. S ........ . Unknown 
1 Breaking store building .. .. ..... ......... Penitent iary four years .................... None .......... .. .... Yes ......•.. U. I::! ... ..... . Uuknom1 
1 Breaking school building .... ............. Peni tentiary two years .................... None ... ....... .... .. Yes ......... Germany. Bad ... ..... . 
1 Breaking bank building .................. Ptmitentiary ten months ............ ... ... Burglar .......... .. Yes ..... .... Unkp.owu
1 
.. ... . . . ...... . 
1 Burglary ......................................... Penitentiary six mon ths .. ....... ......... Laborer .. . •...... Yes ......... U. I::! ••• •••••• Fuir ...... . .. 




U . . S ......... Fair .... .... . 
1 Robbery .................. - ................ ... ... Peniteuiiary ten years .............. .. .... None .......... .... Yes ........ Ireland ... Bad'"' .. . 
1 Robbery ......... ........ : .... .................... Peni tentia ry five years ..................... Laborer ........... . No .......... l\[issouri .. 
1
Bud ........ . 
l lSeduction .................. .... ... ..... .. ....... .Penitentiary two years ....... ............. Laborer .......... .. Yes ..... .... U. 8 ...... .. . Unknown 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said coun ty during the year ........... .................. ................................ .. .. . 
Total amount of fin es collecteJ and paid into the county treasury during th e year ......... ...... ...... ................... ..... ... .... .. ... , 13.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees) during the year . . 2,038.70 
Total amount paid District- Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year. .. .. ........ .. .......... 210.00 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
1 Assault, &c ...................................... Jail one day .................................... ........................ Yes ......... Germany .Good ...... . 
1 Assault with intent, &c ................ .. . l<' ined $200.00 ............. ............................................. Yes ...... ... Ireland ... Bad ........ . 
2 As11ault with intent, &c ..... ... ........... . Jail thirty days, each ....................... ......... .............. . Yes ........ . Ireland .. . Bad ...... , .. 
l Assault with intent to commit mur-
der ............. ..... .. ....... ...... ........... . Penitentiary four years ........ ... ..... .... ........................ Yes ......... America ... Bad ........• 
l Assault wi th intent to commit mur-
der..... ....... . .. ... .. ........ .... ........ Peni tentiary five years ................... ......... . ............ .. Yes ........ . lireland . .... Ba. <l ........ . 
I/
1 
Assault with i ntent to commit rape ... Penitentiary three months ............... /····"·· .......... ...... Yes ......... 8weden ... . Had ..•••.••• 
1 Assault with lntent to rub ............... !Penitentiary one year ............................................. Yes .. , ...... Ireland .... Bad ...... .. . 
2 Breaking and entering ..................... Penitentiary three years each ........... : ....................... Yee ........ . lAmeri ca ... Bad ....... .. 
2 Breaking and entering ........ ..... ..... .. Penitentiary six mouths each ........... ........................ Yes ................. . _. .. ... Had ........ . 
2 Breaking and entering ................... .. Penitentiary two years each .. ................................... Yes ......... Am eri ca ... Bad ........ . 
2 Burglary-··· ···· ................... ... ....... Penitentiary two years each ...... ... ..................... ... . .. No ... ..... .. '' .Negro." .. Bad ..... ... . 
1 Burglary ........... . ........................ ... Penitentiary one year .............................................. No ... ...... " Ne~ro." .. H1uJ ........ . 
1 Burglary ........................................ . Penitentiary six months ............ .. .................. .......... Ves ...... .. . Gerruauy .. Bad ....... .. 
1 Burglary .......................... . .............. Penitentiary two years ...................... ....... ............... Yes ........ . Gerrua11y .. Bau ....... .. 
2 ConRpiracy .................................. .. . Penitentiary six: months e11ch .................. . .............. . Yes ·- .. ··· · America ... Good .. ..... . 
1 False pretenses ............................... Peniten tiary sixteen months ................................... . Yes .... .... . America ... Bad ...... . .. 
1111-fame ....................................... . .. Fined$ 25.U0 ...... .................... .............. .. ................ . Yes .... .... . America ... Bad ...... .. . 
1 Ill-fame ............... .. ..... ............ ...... Fined 100.00 ...... ...... ......................................... ..... . Yes ........ . Ameri ca .• Had ........ . 
1111-fame ........................... ... ........... . Fined 50.00 ......... ... ........ ............ ... ... ............... ... Yes ... ..... . America ... Bad ........ . 
2 Larceny .... ..................................... Jail three months each ......... - ........ . Servan ts ........ ... Yes ....... .. .America ... Bad ......• .• 
1 Larceny ................. .... .................... . J ail thirty days ............... ... _ ... .................. ........ . .. ... . ~,es ....... ......... . . .. .... Bad ...... .. . 
1 Larceny ............. ..... . ... .......... .. ....... . Penitent iary four months .................. ... ............ . ..... Yes ... ..... . Ameri ca ... Bad ....... .. 
1 Larcf!ny ........... .. ... ...... ...... .... . _.... . Peni teut iary six teen months ........... . ........... ..... ....... Yes ...... ... Ame ri ca ... Bad ...... .. . 
1 Larceny ........... .... ......... .... .............. Peni tentiary three years ·-·············" .. .......... ..... ...... Yes ... ..... . 8 11V eden .... Bn.d ........ . 
2 Larceny ..... .... .... ...... ..... . ........... .. ... Jail one day each ............. ............... . .... ... .. ..... ........ No ......... . ·• Neicro." .. Bod ..... ... . 
1 Larceny .................. ................ ........ 'J ail thirty days ............................ ... ..... ... ........ ...... .. No ........ .. " Negro." .. Dad ..... .. .. 
1 Larceny ................... ... ............. ....... Peni teut.iary two years ..... .. ........... .. ...................... .. Yes .... .... . Germany .. Bad ..... .. .. 
2'Larceny ......... ..................... .......... Penitentiary two years each ... .... ..... ... ..... . ... ... ... ...... Yes ..... .. .. Ameri ca ... Bad ...... . . . 
1 La.rceny ............... .. .... .. ... ......... ..... . Penitentiary three months ..... . ..... ... . ..... .... ... .... ... ... Yes ......... Germany .. Bad .... .... . 
2 Larceny ............... ... ...... ....... ........ .. . Peni tentiary six months each ........ ... 
1 
.. ... .. . ......... . .. .. .. Yes ..... ..... ...... ... ... .. J:lad ..... ... . 
1 Larceny ......... .................. .............. . J ail fifteen days ........................... .. . , ....... .. ..... .... .. .. . Yell ... .... .. Ameri ca ... Bad .... .... . 
1 Larceny ......... ......... .. ... ......... ... ...... Peni tentiary six months ........... . .... .. .. .. ....... ... .. . ... ... Yes ......... America ... Bad ........ . 
1 Nuisance ................ ................... ...... Fined$ 5.00 ......... ................... .. ... ... Saloon-keeper .. . Y eB ......... Ireland .... .... ..... ..... . 
1 Nuisance .............. .. .................. ...... fFined 20.00 ..... ........................... . ... Sa l/Jon-keeper .. Yes ... ...... Ireland ... !Good- .. .. .. 
2 Nuisance ................................. . ...... ,Fined 20.00 each-..................... ...... 1::ial/Jo n-k eepers .. Yes ......... G1:rmany .. Good ....... . 
2 Nuisance ...... ... .... .. ......................... Fined 20.00 each .......................... .. Hotel •keepers ... Yes .- .-.... . Ameri ca ... Good ... ... . . 
2 Nuisance ...... ............ .... .. ......... .. ...... Fined 10.00 each ..... .. ........... ........ .. ... ....... ..... .... .. ... Yes ·- ···· ·· Germany .. Good ...... .. 
1 Nuisance .............. ...... . ............ ........ Fined 20.00 .................. , ........... . ... .. ....... .. ........ .... ... Yes .... .... . .America ,_ Bad ........ . 
3 ~nisance ............... ... .... ............. . Fined 20.00 each .. .......................... ....... ... .............. Yee . o .. ... . Germany .. Good .... ... . 
1 Nuisance ... ........... ······ ·····•-•oo• .. ······ Fined 20.00 ................................ .......... . .... ........ .. Y 81! ·-· •• H• England ... Good ....... . 




















1 Nn( .. sance ........ ....... ..... .................... F\ned 1.00 ........ .... .. .................... . 1·"'······........ ..... Y•. es .- ..... . 
1
Awerica ... B.ad ...... .. . 
l !Obst.ructing highway,_ ................... ... Fined 25.00 .............. ...... ..... ............. .. ................. . Yes ·ff••···· Germany_ Go0<l.. .... .. 
2,Permitting gambli.ni ·-······ ............... Fined 50.00 each ..................... ................. .......... ... .. Yea . ff .... . . America ... liad ........ . ~ -
CLINTON COUNTY-CoNT1NU1tD. 
' !al I 
8~ 
READ AND .... ~ 
0.., SENTENCE. o c curATION. WRITE. N.\TIVfT\". HABITS, <,) . OFFENSE • 
o·;:; I . I z 
I /Permitting gambling ...................... . IFin~d $50.00 ................. -....... ...... ..... . I···· .................... I Yes ........ . \America .. !Good ..... . 
2 l?esistin,:? an officer ....................... .. Fined 20.00 eacb .. .................................................. . Yes ......... Ire.land ... Good ....... . 
'l'otal amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county dnriniz the year ............ .... ....................... .............. . $ S4i.0O 
Tot.al amount of fines collected and paid in to the coun ty treaeury during the year.... .. ... ...................... . .... .. .................. 96.85 
Tot.al expenses of the county on acc( unt of criminal prosecutions (not ii, cluding Dietrict-At.torney's fees) during the year, ... ... ..... . 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of crirninnl prose<:utious during tb_e year ......... .. ............. 1,415.110 
CR.A. WFORD COUNTY. 
l lLa~ceny ......................................... IP~nitentiary nine months ................ . !None ................ I Yes ......... IGermany .. lGood ..... .. 
3 Nmeance ......................................... Fmed $50.00 each .................................................... . ....................... .................... .. 
Total amount of fines imposed l,y the District Court of said county during the year ........................................................ $ 150.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.................................................. .. ..... 75.00 
Total expense of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District.-Attorney's fees) during the year ... 1,062.00 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year.......................... 157.50 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
II Adultery ....................................... Penitentiary one year ..................... Farmer ............ Yes ......... U. 1:1 ........ . ............. .. 
1 Assault .. ......................................... Fined $300.00 ................................... Farmer ....... .... . ) · es ......... U.S ....................... . 
1 Assault ........................................... Fined 500.00 ............................... . Doctor .............. Yes ......... U.S ....................... . 
I I Incest ............................................. Penitentiary one year ..................... Farmer .... . ...... Yes........ U.S ...................... .. 
1 Keeping gambling-house .................. 
1
Fined $50.00 .................................... 8aloon-keeper ... Yes.... .... .............. . ............. . 
l 1Selling liquor ............................. ; .... Fined 20.00 ............................................ . .............. Yes ......... U. 8 ...................... .. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said c-ounty during the year ........... . ......................................... . $ 870.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year................. . ....................................... 7()8.15 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Distri ct- A ttoruey'e fees) during the year, 2,488.tm 
'l'otal amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the y~ar .... .. .................... 226.00 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict great ·. bodily injury .................. .............. Fined i25.00 and costs .... .. ....... ........ Farmer ..... .. .... Yes ......... Unknown Fair ....... .. 
1 Larceny, petit .......... ....................... Jail ten days .................................... Laborer , ........... Unknown Iowa ..... ll11d ....... .. 
1 Nuisance ................ ......................... Fi ned $50.00 and costs .. ... ................ Dru1.1gist .......... . Yes , ........ Unknown Bad ... .. .. .. 
1 Nuisance ......................................... Fined 10.00 and costs ................... .. Druj!'gist .......... . Ye!l' ...... .. Unkn own Bad ........ . 
1 Nuisance .. . , ..... ................................ Fined 25.01) and costs ................... .. Farm er ... ......... Yes ......... Unknown Bad ....... .. 
1 Nuisance ......................................... Fined J0.(10 and costs .... . ....... ... .... Farmer ... ........ Yrs ........ . ll owa .. ..... Bad ..... ... . 
1 Selling beer to minors .......... .... ....... . Fined 20.00 and costs ...................... Saloon-keeper ... Yes ......... U nknown Bad .... .. .. . 
1 8elling beer to minors .... ... ... ........... Fi~1e~ :ii0.00 and costs ...................... \S51 loo n-keeper ... jUnknown Un k no wn Bad ....... .. 
1 Vagranry ................... ... ....... .. ....... IJ a1l sixty d~ys .................... . ... ......... Vagran t ............ Yes ....... .. lowa .. ..... .Bad :.::. ·~ 
Total amoun t of fines imposed by the Di strict Court of said county during th e year ....................... .. ................ ...... .. ....... $16C~OO 
Tot.Ill amount of fine11 collected and paid into the county t rPasnry durin g the ye<1r .. ...... .... ..... . .. .. .............. .... ,. .. ..... •····· ··· ... l G0.00 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminnl p rosecu tions (not includin g Distrir.t- Altorn ey'f! fees) du r11Jg the year ... 6/W.OO 
Tobi! nmouot paid Distri ct-Attorney by the co unty on 11cc1nnt of niminal P!osccutions dnrin g th e year .. .. ............. .. .. . .. .. .. 1 I0.00 
DECAT QR COUNTY. 
l As.•aul t ... .......... .............................. Fined $80110 nnrtcost.~ .................... Farm er .... .. . ... Yes ...... . U. 1:1 ... ...... U nknown 
1 Assault ......... ....... .. : ........................ Fined 100.00 an<l cost!! .......... .. . ~ .. ··· iJul,(' her .......... No. .... .. U. I:! ... ...... Medium .. . 
2 l:Ceeping house of ill-fame .... ......... ... Fined l C0.00 and costs, each .......... .. Prostitutes._ ..... . No .. .... ... . Indiana ... Bad ..... ... . 
1 Larceny, grand .............. . - ............... Peniten tiary two years ........... .. .... .. Farron ...... ... ... i\o ... ...... U. 8 ....... .. Fair .. .. , ... . 
1 Larceny, grand ... ......... ... ..... ... ......... Penitentiary two years ............. ..... Unknow n_,, .... . Yes .... .. ... U. 8 ... .. .... Unk nown 
1 Larceny, grancL .............................. Peniten tiary thirty months ............. Tra mp ...... ......... Yes ......... U. S ......... U nk11 own 
1 Larceny , grand ............ _ ....... .. ...... ... Peni te ntiary tl.iirty months ........... .. . Tramp .... _ ......... Yes .. ... ... Sweden .... Unk no wn 
l Larceny, petit.. .... . ..... .. .. ...... .......... . Fined $ 50.00 and costs ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. ~·armer ............ Yes ... .... .. U. S .... .. .. . Fl! ir .- ..... . 
1 Larceny, petit .. .... ... ... ..................... Fined 20.00 and costs .................... . Boy ... .. ........ ... .. Yes ......... U. S ....... Bad .... .. . .. 
Larceny, petit .. .. .......................... .. Fined 50.00 and costs ................. ... Tramp ...... ........ . Yee ......... U. S ....... .. Unknown 
1 Larceny, petit ......... ...... ..... . ... ......... Fined fiO.0o and costs .................... . Tramp ....... .. ..... 
1
Yes ......... Sweden .... 1Uoknown 
1 ~isfessan ce in offi ce .......... . ............ Fined 12U.OO an<l costs,_ .......... ........ rarmer .. .... ..... Yes ........ . U. S... .. .. Fai r.- .. ···• 
1 ~elljng ~quor .... .. .. .. ........................ F\ned !j0.00 and costs .................... Clerk: .. ............ Yes .. ..... .. ,Unknown !F,air ..... .. . . 
1 Selling ltqnor ........ .. - ...... ... .... ...... Fined 50.00 and cost.a- ............... ... Dru~g1,;t.. ..... .. ... Yes ......... U. 8.,. ...... Good .. ... . 
Tot.al amoun t of fines impo~ed by the District Court of said county during the year ..................... ... ...... ................... ...... . $ 770.GO 
Tots! amoun t of fines collected an <l paid into the coun ty treasury during th e year ...... ... ... .... .. ... .... ................. ... ...... .. .. .. 763.40 
Tot.a.I expe.nses of the cou.n ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Distri ct-At torney's fees) during the year . 2,395.59 
























DELAWA RE COUNTY. 
U c 
- 0 REAi) .urD ··1 ,{~ ovn,rss. I annxcs. I OOOUPATI ON. I WR ITE. I NATI <ITY. I. 1uo1T8. 
f !::~If =~~ ~ii!~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:j $~.:~::·.::·:.::::::::::::·::::::::::.:::::: t':~~~:::::: :::::: ~:!::::::::: ~~o~~~-~ ~~~ci'::::: :: 
l .i.Esaul t. nnd battery.. ..... . . ..... ... J ail th irty days ............... . .. .... .... ..... Peddler ...... .. .... No -, .. .. ... . Ge rmany. Unknown 
I -U.saulL with intent. to commit rape ... Penitentiary one year .... .. . . .. ... ...... ... Laborer .. ... . .. ... . Yes .... .. . .. Irehu~d ... Bnd ........ . 
i imr1~t~:~t:~:7:~::·:·:::·:·:·:·:::::::: tr~.~~i:o~?~.::::::·:::·:-::-::·:-:-:-:-:-::::::::::: ::g:i~:~:~::·::: ~::::::::::  !~:~lE::: i~iL:::: 
I ~~~~~1tt\~!tt:;:::;:::/:ii: titt;i~~J~l¥~+~~!~#I~:  nlf EL'.:ll::'.1HUL\ ~;{;~\ i~~ EH 
l Subornntion of peTju ry .... .... . ... . .. ... . •I Pen ite1Jtia ry thirty months ........... .. . I P hysician .. ....... Yes . ... ..... A merica ... Bnd ... ..... . 
Tot.al am oun t of ~nes imposed by th e p,~trict Court of BR icl coun ty du_ri ng the yenr ... ...... .. .. ... ... .. . .. .. .. . ... . . .. . ... .. ....... ... ... .. $1 1173.00 
Tota l amou n t of fines collected and paid in to the county treasu ry d uring the year .... .. ... .. .. ... ... . .. ... . . ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. ..... . . ... ........... . . . . 
'J'otal e x penses o.f th~ co.u n ty on s ccount of crimina l pros-ecutiona (n(?t i.ncluding Oifl~ rict•A ll? rney's fees) du ring t he yea r .. 41205.63 
Tot.a l amoun t pn1d D1s tru.:l•d ttorn t1y by J,~ coun ty on accoun t of cr1 miual prosecut~~ns d uri ng the year... ... . ... . .. .... . ... .. . . . 150.00 
DES ~ OINES COUNT Y. 
1 Asanult with in ten t to commi t mu r· 
der . ... . .... . . .. . . .. ..... . .. .. ....... . .. . . _l."'i ned $10.00 and costs ... ... . ..... ... .. . .... Labo re r ..... . . .. .. . Yes ... .. ... . Germany .. Good .. .... . 
1 Assaul t wiU1 intent to commit mllr· 
der .............. . .. . ..... . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .... .. Jai l ten days and$25.00 fine nud costs On known ... ... . .. Yes ........ . Germany_ Good .. .. . .• 
1 Assault with intent to c·ommit. mur• 
tie r . .. ... . .. .. ... ... . . ..... . .. . ... ... .. .. . . .. ... Fined $50.00 and costs ... . . .. .. .. . .. ... .. . Seamstress ... .... .. Yes ........ . U.S ......... Bnt1 ..... . . .• 
1 Ae:sault with In ten t to in fli ct great 
bod ily injury ...... .. . .. . .. . ... . .. .. , ..... .. . Fin ed $1 .00 and cost0 . .... ..... .. .. . ......... 1Saloon•keepe.r .. .I Yes ... .... .. Germany .. Good .... .. . 
i-----.;t;.:__;;, _____ ... .. 
1 Breaking and en tering .... ... .... .... ... . .. 'Peniten tiary one year and cost! ... .. . Unknown ... . ... .. Unknown. Trrland ..... Bad ...... . 
1 Break ing an d entering ... .. .... .. . . ... ... .. Pe nitentiary three years anrl (:osts .. . T hi ef ....... ........ Unknown. 0. 8 . Bttd ...... .. . 
1 Brea k in~ nnd entering ....... ..... ... ... ... Penitentiary one yeA r 11 nd costs .... ... Uuk nowu ..... .... Unknown , U. 8 ........ . Bad .. .. .. . 
l Breuki n~ a nd enteri ng ... .. ..... .. , ....... . Penitentfo ry one year nud costs ... .. . 1 ol.11,rer . ...... .. ... Ye@, ......... ne r rnany .. Looso ..... . 
l Bren ki n~ and en lerinj( .. ... .. ... ... ... .... P{'n ite ntin ry t wo yen ra an<l custs ... ... Un k nown ..... ... Unknow n. U. 8 ..... . ... Bud ..... .. . 
l Greoklng and enter ing ... ..... .... .. ... .. .. F ined li25.00 a nd costs .... ... ..... .. .... . l:lotel l a~rk ... ... Yes .... ...... U. S ... . ..... Uud , .... , .. . 
1 Enter in~ dwelling with inteut. to 
com mit larceny ........... .. .... .. .... . .. Pe,i itenliary <" ne yen r nnd c08ts .... .. .. Roustabout .. .... Unknown. U. 8 ....... . . R1ui. ...... .. 
l lFalsely assuming to be an officer ... .. . i'~ined $1.00 and cnst~ .... .. ........... .. .... <~racer ... ........... Yea ... ..... Gr.rmnny .. (iood ..... . 
J Forgery ... .. .. .... .. ... . .... .. ...... ... .. ......... Pen il entinry six mo 11 1hs nnd costs .... Un known .•.. ... .. No ........ .. Oerma.n ... Bud ..... .. . 
2 Keeprng house of ill fame .... .. .......... Fi nt"d $50.00 and cost.fil, each ..... .. ...... 1-' rostitutee ..... . Yes ......... . U . i:; ••• •• •• Bnd ...... .. 
1 K eepinli! house of ill fa me .. ... . ......... F i11 ed 50.00 nnd coats .. .. .. .... .. ......... Gttmb1er ....... ... . Yes .... .. . GPrmany .. R1d ..... .. 
1p5.~epi ng .h om~e of ill fume ...... .... .... . Fin~d 2~.• 10 n~u.l co5t.s .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. Prostitute ......... lluknown. U. 8 ........ Bad . ... . ... . 
1 K1 tl napprng .. ..... .... .. .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. . . ... . Pe11 1ten tiary e1p,ht (:l en mos.,rnd cOP-t 111. Unknown ......... Yes ......... . " · 8 .. ...... Bat.I ........ . 
1 K id nappi ng ....... .. .. .. . ................... ... Peni tentiary one yea r and costs .. . ... .. Unknown ... ...... No ......... . U. 8 ..... H,,d ..... .. . . 
J Lllrccny ...... . ..... .. .... ........ .... ....... .. .. Peni ten tia ry ib ree years and costs ... Unk nown ... .. . .. . Unknown. Unknown . Bad .. . ... . . . 
] Larceny .... ....... .. . .. .. ......... .. ....... ... .. Peni t<'ntiary fun r yeu rs a nd costs ... .. Waite r ... .. ..... .. Onknown . U.S .... .... . BHtl ....... .. 
1 Larceny from the person ........... ..... . renitentia ry five years nnd costs ..... . Unknown .... ..... Un k nown U. S . .... . ... Hnd .. .. .... . 
1 I..Krceny from lhe person ....... . ... . .. . .. i?enitPntiary five ) eurs a nt1 costs ...... Trttrn~···· ···· ...... Yes .......... O· $ ... .. ... . Uttd ... .. .. .. 
~ t:~~=~;::·::::: ::::::·:: ::: .:::::· ::: :::::::::::: 1 ~=~1r~~r~~y0~t·~·~:~·~ ~·~·~·~"ci'~~~i~:::::· ~~~c"b~:~ :::::: ::: ~ ~~:.-·.::·::· 8: t:::::::: ~=t:::::::: 
1 Mnrder, fi n,t d egree . ............ ... .. . ..... I Peni tentiary fi\•e yen rs, fi ned $100.00 
and costs...... .. . ...... . . . .. ... ....... . Vete rinary Surg Ye!.' .......... nerm1tny_ <100,1. .... . . 
i ~~!:;E::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ri~  $ ~i~ ;~; Et:::::::::::::::::: i~f~E~t~~fi{~::: ~;~~~~:~:lu=i.~-~::::: 11r:::::::: 
2 Nuisance ........................ ...... .. .... .. . .. Fined 20UO and cnsts, each .. .... ... . .. 1Saloon•keepers .. Yt>s .. .. ...... Germany ~ f.;ood . ..... . 
~ ~::::~~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~=~ ~:: :~3 ::!!::::::::::::::: :::::: ~t~~\;,"a0::.~~::: i;:::::::::::: g:~::~~= 8~::::::: 
1i,~::l~~E::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~:-:~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::::::::::::::::::: !lm li:~ :~i ~i::::::::::::::::::: !:lE~l::~~ ~:L:::::: i=~~;_;t g~l::::: 
1 Nuisance .. ...... ... ... .. ..... .. ... ... ...... ...... Fined 38.65 and costs ..... .. .. .. .... ... .. . ~:.iloon•kePper .. . Yes ...... ... Sweden .... Good ... ... . 
] !Nuisance .. . . .. . .. ... ... ........ ...... .. .. . . .... . Fint:d 88.65and costs .... .. .. .. ... .. . . .. .. 8.aloon•keeper ... Yef' ........ Tre land ..... Hood ... .. . . 
l Bobbery ..... .. . .... . , ......... ................ . Pe01tent1ny five years a nd costs .... . Unknown ... .. ... . , · nknown . IJ. 8 .. .. .... Bad ........ . 
1 Kobbery .. .... ...... . ... ......... ..••.• ... ..... . Pemtentiary Be \'en years and costs .. . Unknown ... . . . .. . Unknown. U. 8 . ..•.... Bad . .. .. . . .. 


























DES MOINES COUNTY-Cosmrnm. 
SE.NUNOB. OCCUPATION , 
RIU.O AND 
WRl'l' L NATIYIT\". DA131T8 . 
S l<.obbery_ ......... .. ...... _ ..... . .. .... ......... fenitentiarysixye11rsaudcosts,each. 'Thi~ves ...• . .....•. IYes ......... llr~land .•. B.1.<.l..:::.:.::::: 
f~i!~ ::~~~~ ~~ i~~~ 1c~fl~~:d b;~~1 ~u~~sf~\~~ ~0e0 ~~~[;'1ir::s0u1~;' lut~i~~~l~~e/~~•~~:::: ::::::::::::·:::::.~·:::. :::·.:· :·.::::::: :·.:·:  :·::·: .$ ~J;t: 
T otal expenses o r tnecounty on nccount of crim inttl prosecutions (uot includmg District-A Ltornev's fte. ... ) du ring the year .... l-1,13't~3 
T ota l amounr. paid Dist ri ct-Attorney by the county_~ account or 1:rimin~J prosecu_tioos~ ring the ~eur..... ...... .. . .. . .. ... 000.00 
DICKI NSON COUN'.l.' Y-No CONVICTIONS. 
Total amount of firies imposed lJy the District Court of ~Rid county during tbe year ........ .. .. . .... ...... ..... .... .................................. . 
Total amou nt of 6nes collected and paid into tlie county treasury ,1ud11g the year ..... . .. .. ... .. ........... . ............ .. ....... ...... ....... . 
Total e.xpensee of the county on nccuuntof criminal prusecutions (not includi ng District-A t.lorney's fees) during the yenr .... $113.86 
Total amount paid Oil5trict-.d.ttorney by the ~OU !l__!'.l'.__on acconnt of cr~minal prostcut1ons during the Y.ear .. .......... .... .. . .. .. .... . 35.UO 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
IIA88nnlt ...................................... .... Fined $ l 00 a nd coe.ts ......... .. . .. . .. ..... )Laborer ..... ...... Yes ... .. ... IGermnny. U11known 
l Assault ............... .... ....... . ........ .... .. Frned 6.00 and costs ................. ..... llnknown .. . ... . .. U nknown Irt>lnnd . .. Ur. kn, wn 
l Asi-ault . . ....... .............. .. .... ..... .. l' ined 1.00and costs .. ....... .. ........... 'l'ean1ster . ...... .. . Yes .... .. .. l l rehrnd .. . F'u1r ....... .. 
l Assault and battery ... . ... .. . .. . .. ......... .. Fined 25 l O and cosV! ..................... Farmer .... ... ..... Yes .... ... Ireland ... Fu1r ....... . 
l \Aseanlt and batt~ry .. .... .. .. .............. .. Jatl tli irty days .... .. . . .. ................ ... . ! Lnborer .... .... .. .. Y t'S . • . •• • . •. I relund .. F11i r ...... . .. 
1 Assanl t and battery ...... _ ...... ......... ... Frned $1 OOand imprisonment in Jai l. 'J'eRmster .... .. .. ... Yee ....... .. Germany. BHd ...... . .. 
l AB5:rnltand battery .. ... . .. .. ..... .......... . Frned l.OOand co&ts ....... ............ ..... Unkn,,"'·n ......... Un k nown nmedca ... U known 
1 assault with intent to 1001ct ~rent 
bodily injury ................ ... . ....... . .. Fined 75.00 and costa ............ . ... . ... . lFarmer .... . .... ... /Y ea .... . Ireland ... /Fair .... .... . 
l Assault with 1nte n t. to inflict great 
bodily injury . ... ........... .. .. ....... .... . .Ftned 150.00 or for ty five d2.ys In jail.I Laborer _.,., .. .... IYca ... ...... 'Germany .'.tc""ai r ........ . 
' -..,'"1 ;_1··-~~--~-------•1.....-----
1 A ssault with inten t to rob .. ............ . Peni tenlinry thi rty months ...... ..... ... Vagrnnt ... .. ....... Yes ......... Irela nJ .... Bad ....... .. 
1 liurglttry ... ................. ......... ...... .. .. Finf'd S5().00 and ninety dnys in jail.. Lnboror ........ . ... Yee ......... Uermnny .. lBnd ........ . 
~ f~~=~ ::::::·.::::::::::::::::::··::::::::::::::: ;~~lt:~t\~~~ ;b~el;~::;;;·~·~;ii:iooi;;~ ae;;~;::::::::::::: ~;:: ::::::::: ~~~~tc~·.-.: i:t~::::::::: 
1 Larceny from a building ......... .... .... . Penitentiary two years ..... .. ........... .. Gnmble.r.- ........ . , es ....... .. America ... Bttd ........ . 
1 Larceny from a buildiog .................. Pe11ite11tiuy 1-1ix mouths ................... L3.borer .... ........ , es ... .. .... lle rmany. Unknown 
i ~~gg::::~:::)~:;:::~;;i;::i:i:;:::::;;~~ !~~1~]li2.tr~jf:~~:~1!f~::;:;;;;:::::: l~}¥~~i~ii:::::: ti~ ii:i:: ~~fff:~1i~~ :::::::;: 
1 Larceny ............ .. ..... ........ .. .......... ... P~n ilentiary eighteen mon.t~s ....... ... . 
1
Leborer ............ ) 'es ......... Americ.a ... 
1
.B"d ........ . 
1 Larceny .... ... ...... . .. .. .. ....... ............... Frned $40.0U trnd co~t.s, or Jiul twelve 
d1tyP ... ....... .... .............................. Lnborer ........ .. .. Yes ....... .. Gertnany .. , Bad ........ . 
1 Larceny .... ....... . ..... .. ... . , .. ................ Finetl lio0.00, and jail sovenly daye ... None ... .. ........... Yee .... ..... America .. Bad ..... .. .. 
l L•rceny .. ... . .. .. ....... . .. ...................... Fined 60.00 Rnd jail seventy clay•····1 None ..... . . .... ... .. Yes ........ . Ireland .... Bad ........ . 
! ~~i~L;i.\iii:i:::i::i!::i::i:ii: H~~g:i~l~:}~;i.!~}}~~:l~;:.:~:i ~gL>i;;:;;: f.E :~:i:i ~f:~{:!i~,!~~ :::::::i 
1 Manslaughte r .. ...... ... ......... .... ......... Peniteotiary eight years, and fined I 
1 : ~~\:::~::::::  :::::::::::::::::: :::::::·.-.-~::::::. ::;:[ ~1'~
0
:~1 i:~· :::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~;;}"~.~~ :::::: r r: :~:::::: ~~=-~r~·~:1 ~ii~.~~~:,:•: 
l Nu1sance-........ .......... ......... . .... .... .. 
1
t, rned 3.33 and costs ......... ..... . .... . 
1




~:ld~~~.~~~:.~~!.~~-~.~.~~.~-~-Jail five months, and fined $50.00 ..... Peddler ...... .... .. Yes ..... .. .. Germany .. !Fair ...... .. 
1 Violatinl( ord inances ....... .. ........ . ...... l;-iued $5.00 anci cosui ........ .... .. ... . .. . ... ,Saloon-keeper ... IY es ..... .. .. Ireland .. .. Fu.ir ........ . 
Total amount of tines imJJO!ed by the Dist rict Court of @aid county during the year ...... -::-.-:-: .. ·.~ ............ . ................. $1,2.57.:13 
Total amouutof tines collected anc.l paid inlo the county treasury during t.be year ..... .. ....... ............. ... ......... ......... ....... 116.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal proF>ecutions ( not including Oi.;trict•Attorney'a fees ) during the year . .18
1
141.W 
Total amount _E~_Dlbtricl-Atiorney_ bI.___!_~e county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year......... ......... .. ...... 4iB7.00 
























FA YE'I'rl!: COUNTY. 
I sw 
QC 
0~ OFll'll:!iSK. SKNTRNr.11:. 
OCCUPATION. 
RKAD AND 
WRIT&, NATIVITY. BABlTS. ~s I d·~, z 
1 ABBault and battery ........... ........... ... Fined $1.00 ar.d costs .. ......... ·-····· .... Laborer ............ Unknow1l Unknown Bad ....... .. 
1 Assault with intent to ravish-.......... Penitentiary five years, and costs ...... ........................ Yes ...... .. . ......... _. .... . •····· ...... .. 
1 Burglary ....................... ................ .. Penitentiary seven years, and costs ... Farmer ........... , es ......... America ... Bad ........ . 
1 Larceny··················-· ........... - •••.. Jail thirty days, and cost~ ................ Unknown ......... Unknown Unkn_own Uad ....... .. 
1 Larceny, grand ............ ............ ........ Penitentiary five mon tbs, and costs .. Laborer ............ Yes ...... ... A men ca ... Good .... .. . 
1 Larceny, grand ............................. Penitentiary two year~, and costs ..... Unknown ......... Unknown Unknown U1.1k nown 
I Nuisance ..................... - .................. Fined$ 1.00 and co~t~ ..... ........... .... .. Butcher ............ Yes ........ . Germany .. Good ...... . 
1 Nuisancll, ........................................ Fined 100.00and costs, and jail thirty 
. days unl.,&s fine paid within 60 days ~aloon-keeper .. Yes ... .. .... Unknown Bad ........ . 
1 Nmsance .................... .... ................. Fined .f. 25.00 and co~ts, and jail ,,even 
1 
. . . .d11ys unless fine paid within.~~ days
1
Saloon-keeper ... Unknown Unknown Bad ....... .. 
1:ielhng liquor .......................... . ...... F1n.ed $20.00. and costs, 1111.d J ail ten . I 
1 Uttering a forged instrument ............ Penitentiary two years, and fined 
I 
days unless fine is sooner pa.id ....... Saloon-keeper ... Unknown Unknown Unknown 
$10.00 and costs .................. _ ......... Farmer ............. Yes ......... Unknown Bad ....... .. 
l iWilfully setting out fire ................... Fined $5.00 and costs ....................... Fanner ........... I Yes ........ . .A.merica ... 1Uood ...... . 
Total amount of fines imposed hy the Di&trict Court ofs!l-id county during the y('ar ...... . ... .. .............. .. ... . . ................... $ 162.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treaRury during the year .... ............. ........ .............................. 1 9.10 
Total expen@es <?f tbe county on account of crimin11I prosecutions (not including Distri ct-Attorney's fees) during the year 7,642 28 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tt.e year.......................... 2t!5.00 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
1 Forgery ......................................... Penitentiary one year ..................... A gent ............... Yes ........ . America .. Bad ....... .. 
l Gambling ....................................... Fined$50.00 .......................... ......... Jeweler ........... Yt-s ........ . America .. Fair ....... .. 
I L,uceny ........................................ Penitentiary seventy days ................ Laborer ............ Yes ......... America. .. uood ...... . 
l Larceny ......................................... Penitentiary one year .................... Farmer ............. Yea ......... En~land .. Good ..... .. 
11:ielling liquor .................................. Fiued$SO.OO .................................... Saloon-kecper ... 1Yes ......... Germany .. Good ..... .. 
l lSellin~ liquor ........ ......................... IFined $50.00 ..................... .............. 1Saloon-keeper ... I Ye!! ......... Germany .. lBnd .... .... . 
Total umount lJf ~nes imposl:'d by the .Di~trict Conrt of said county d.uring th e year . ..... ........... . ................... ..... ... ....... . $ 41H.45 
Total amount of fines collected and paid rnto the county treasury d11r111g the year ......... ............... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ...... . ......... li 2.li0 
Total expensfs o.f th~ c~unty on act"ount of criminal prosecutions (n!]t ! ncluding Dis\ ri 1; t-A LL?rney '!! fees) during the year. 1,~(JI .1!5 
Total amoun t paid Dis trict-Attorney by the county on account of cr1rn1nal prosecuti ons du ring tbe year.. . .... .. .. ............. 96 00 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
I Assault and battery ........ . -........ ...... Fined l!,1.00 ................ . ................... .. Farm er .. .......... . YeH .. ...... ~ Am eri ca ... Good .... .. 
1 Larceny , grand ........... . ........ .. ........ Peniltmtiary one year ..................... Tramp .............. Unknown Uuknown Unknown 
2 Maliciously killing the domest ic beast 
of another_ ......... ............... ......... Fined $1f 0.00 each ........................ ... Farmers ........... Yes ........ . Germany. Good .... .. 
1 Nuisant•e ................................. . ...... Fined 25 00 .................. .............. . Druggist ........ ... Y llB ......... Am eri ca ... 1u uod ..... , l Nuisance ..................... .. .............. ... Fined 10.00. . .. ................... ... .. . ( '!e rk .... ...... ..... Yes ... .... .. ,Ameri ca ... l'' ood .... .. 
31Nuisance .......... ... ... .... .. ....... .. ......... IFined 10.00 each ...... ......... ...... ... .. . Drnggi sts ......... . lYes .. ... ... A1ueric ... Good .. . .. . 
Total amount of tin es imposed by t tie pi~trict Court of ;a.id county d~1ring t he year .. ...... .......... . . '. ................................ . $ 266 00 
Total amoun t of fines collected a nd paid mto tbe count~ treasury during- the year .... ..... ..................... ........... ,.. ......... ... . 6J.0O 
Totitl expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecnt ions (not inclndi ng District-A tturney 's fees) during tbe year .... 1,831.81 
Total amount paid District-A ttorney by the coun ty on accouut of criminal prosecutio ns during tbe yea:·· .................. 145.00 
FREMONT COU~TY. 
1 ASl.'anlt, with inten t to commit mur-






.... ..... .. .. .. 
1 Bigamy ......................................... Peniten tiary two years ..................... Farmer............. .............. . .............. .............. . 
l Larceny ................................. ... ..... . Penitentiary one year ... - .................. Farmer ...... ...... ............................... .. ... ....... .. 
l l lbtaining money under false pre-
~nses .................... . ..................... Ref<?rm ~chool. ............... ......... ....... , .. : ... .................. 1 ............... , ...... · ......... 
1 
.. .......... .. 
l IPer3ury ..................................... ... .. Pen1tentrnry three years .... .......... .... ,Farm er ... ... .... .. ,. , .. ............. ..... .. ... .......... ....... . 
I Robbery ..... ............. .. ........ .... ... .. .. Peniten tia ry two years ........... ... .. .... Farmer..... ... . ... . ........ ...... . ... .., ... ..... .... .. .. , ii Robbery . ..................................... l t<eform School................................... .. ....... . ......... ............... ... .... .. . .. . ....... . ..... . 
Total amount of fines im posed by the District <..:ourt of said county during the year ... ... ................ ........ ........ ... .. ... ....... $ 85 1.00 
Tota l amount of fin e& collected liud pajd ioto i he coun ty treasury du ring tbe year ........................... .... ...... .... ........ . ...... 151,% 
Total expenses of the l'onnty on account of cnminal prosecutions (not including District-A ttomey ·s fees) during th e year. 6,0i7.13 
































OFFJrNSK. 8.li:!<TENCE. OCC'Ul'.A1'1ON. I WH11'1!. I NATITITY. I llAIHTS. 
{;;'. 
2!Larceny ...... .................................... Pe.nitentiary one year each .............. : I F~rmers ............ [Yes ........ . !America.- Fair·-······ 
l Larceny .......................... . .... . ......... Jail two months .............................. Mrner ............... Yes ......... Ireland ................. . 
] ' Larceny . ....... .................................. Ja!J two months .............................. , Laborer ........... ............... \·········· ............ . ...... .. 
1 Larceny .................. ....... ....... ......... . Jail fifteen days .............................. ,Farmer ... .... ..... ~ es ......... German) ................ ., 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ....................................................... i 255.00 
Total amount of fines collectt!d and paid into the county t reasury during the year.......................................................... l ·Hl.00 
Total expenses of the county on 11cccunt of criminal prcEecutions (not includi11g District.-A ttClrney's fees) during the year ... 4,137 .UO 
Total amount paid District-Attcrney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions dnrinl! the year......................... 221 00 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
1 Larceny ...... ........... ....... .................. 1 Penitentiary fifteen months~ ............. Carpenter ......... 'Yes ......... Germany .. ! Fair ....... .. 
1 Larceny, petit ...... .... .................... Fined $25.00 and costs ...................... Farmer ......... ... Yes ......... ~:ngland .. Fair._ ..... . 
l Murder, second degree ..................... Penitentiary ten years ........... . ......... Railroad-man .... Y i!S ........ Unknow u Bud ....... .. 
1 Nuisance ........................................ Fined $35.00 and costs ............ ......... t-aloon-keeper ... Yes ......... Germany .. Bad ........ . 
l ,Nuisance ....................................... Fined 25.00 and costs ........... .... ....... ,Saloon-keeper ... Yes ........ Unknuwn Bad .. ..... . 
Total amount of flues impo~ed by the District Court of said county durin~ the year ....................................................... $ 95.00 
Total amount of fines collected anu paid into the county treasury during the year...... .................................................. .. 2:i.00 
'l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees) during the year ... 5,153.16 
Total amount paid District-Attornl'y by the county on acr.ount of criminal prosecutions during the year.......................... .. ....... 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
11 Assault with intent to commit mur- - \ 
der ....... ...................................... Fined$250.00 .................... M ........... Farmer ............ Ye3 ........ Ireland ... 
1 
......... . .. .. 
1 Contempt ....................................... Fined 5.00 ................................... Physician ......... Yes .. .. .... Ireland ... Gooll ...... . 
l 1Contempt ........................ ............... Fined 30.00 ........................ " ......... Miner ............... Yes ......... lreland ... Good ..... . 
~+-;;-,.;.......:::~• - _;.~~,;, {~-~ ... 
1 Keeping a. gambling-house ............... Fined$ 50.00_ ................................. ISaloon·•kP.eper ... Yes ......... Unknown Unknown 
l Nuisance ........................................ Fined 150.00 .................................. ~aloon-keeper ... Yes ... .. rJnknown Rud ..... .. . 
l Nuisance .............. ...... .................... Fined 50.00 .. ................................. Saloon-k Peper .. ' es...... . Jrpl,111d ... . Btld ... .... .. 
1 Nuisance ........................................ Fined ~O 00 ............................... .. .. ('al oon.- keeper ... Yea ......... Ou known ........ .... . 
1 Nu1sxnce . .................... ............ ........ Fined o0.00 ................................... 
1
Dru1n.r1 ~t ........... Yes ......... 
1
, nrll>\rrn. .. . 
1 
Good ...... . 
l Nuisance ...................................... Fined 25.00 ................................ . 8aloon- keeper ... Yes ........ . llnknown Unknown 
l ll>bs tructinghighway ......... .. ............ Fined 5.00 ................................ Farmer . .. . ... I Yes ......... lVermont.. 1/tnod ..... .. 
Total amount of fine11 imposed by the District Conrt of !laid connty dt'lring the year ...... ........... .. -- .. .............................. $ 6/l"•.OO 
Total 11mount of tines collecied and pnid into the county treasury durinit the year ... ............... ........... ...... .................. ... 41 2.~0 
'Iota\ npenses of tht1 county on acconutof criminal prosecutions ( not including Distri ct·A ttorn ey's fees I during th e year. 1.3111.75 
Total amount p_aid Di~trict-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutirms during the year ................. .. .... 168.45 
HA.MILTON COUNTY. 
1 A.ssau\t ............................ .. .... ...... .. Fined-.......................................... Farmer ............ Yt!s ......... U. 8.- ...... Good . .. . .. 
1 Assanlt with intent to commit mur-
der ... ...... ... .. . ... .. .. .. ................... Penitentiary one year ..................... l\liller ............... Yes ... ...... U. 8 ......... Good ..... .. 
1 Assault with int<rnt to commit mur-
der ............... ................... ........... Penitentiary two yeari!.- .................. Farmer ............ Unknown Unknown Bad ........ . 
1 Assault wi th intent to inflict great 
bodily injury .......... .......... .......... . Fined.- ......................................... Farmer ....... ..... Yes ......... U. S ......... Good ...... . 
2 Assault with intent to inflict great 
bodily injury ................. .... . ........ . Fined .... ......................................... Farmers ............ Yes ......... Germany .. Good .... ,.. 
l Assanlt with int.ent to commit rape ... Fined ...... .. .................... - ............... .T . P .. .......... .... . Yea ... ... ... lf-lwede n .. .. l Ra,1.. .... ... . 
1
1 
Nuisan ce ........................ ...... .. .. ..... . Fined ............................................. 1Grocer .. ............ Yes ......... Germany .. Good ..... .. 
1 Nuisance .. ...................................... Fined ................... d ........................ , Butc:her ._ ....... .. Yes .... ..... n. s ........ Gnod .. ... .. 
1 Nuisance .. ........ .. .. .... . ..................... Fined............................ .. ..... . , Bu tr.her ... ......... IYe11 ......... Germany .. Goof! ... . 
Total amount of finl'B imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ....................................................... $ 1lio:oo 
Total amonnt of fines collected an,! paid into the cou nty t reasury duriniz the year ... ...... ............... .. .. .................... .. .... .... 65.f,0 
Tot.al e:spenses of the county on a.ccountof criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees) during the year.... 891.06 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions durini? the year......................... 175.00 




























OFFBN8E. BENl'ENCll:, OCCUPATION. 
READ AND 
WRITE. NA'Il\'ITY. HABITS, 
I Aiding prisoners to escape ............... Penitentinry four months ......... ...... Laborer .. , ..... . ... Yes-...... ... U. S ....... .. 811<1 •••••.••• 
1 Assau t and batte ry ..... .. .......... ....... .. Fined $ 2 00 .. .... ....... ..... ....... .... .... ... Farmer ........ .... Yes ......... U.S .. ....... Rnd ........ . 
1 Assault and hattery ...... .... ............... Fined 40.00 ........................ ............ Laborer .......... .. No ........... Ireland ... F,,ir ....... .• 
1 Assault with intent to inflict grt-at • 
bodily injury .............. .. ..... ........ .. Fined 50.00 ....... ...... ..... ................ .. Laborer .. .......... Yes ........ . England ... Bad ......•.• 
1 Assault with intent to inflict great. 
bodily injury ...................... .. ... ... Fined 2!5.00 .................................... Laborer ..... ....... No ..•.... ... U. S ......... Fair ........ . 
1 Bur~lary .. ...... ...... ................. ....... .. Hefo rm Sf'hool ... .. ....... ... . ......... . ... ... Laborer ........... No ...... .. .. I re land ... Bad ... ... . .. 
1 Burglary ........... ........ ........... .......... Penitentiary one year ..... . .. ... .......... TrAmp ...... ....... . No ......... . U.S ......... B11d ...... .. . 1 !Forg~ry ......... ... :· · ........................... Penit,enJiary eighteen months ........ 811 loon-keeper .. . Yes ......... ,U.S ......... Bad ..... .. .. 
2
1
Keep1,,g gambling-house ................. Frned $u0 00 e~ch .. .. ........................ Saloon-keepers .. Yes ....... .. Germany .. Bud ....... . . 
2 Ke1<ping gambling-house .. .... ........... Fined 50.00 each .. ........ .... ............... ::ialoon-keepers .. Yes ...... ... U. :L ....... llnd ...... . .. 
1 Keeping gambling-house ...... ......... . Fined 50 00 ......... ............. ...... ........ Druggist ........ .... Yes ......... 1 U. 8 .... .... . Bad ..... .. .. 
1 Larceny ......................................... Pen)tent!ary one year ... ................. . Clerk ........ ...... ixes ......... U. ~ ......... P.11d ... .... .. 
1 Larceny.................... . ... ................. Penitentiary two years ................... . Laborer ... ........ . Yes ........ . U. S .. ..... .. Bad ..... ... . 
l Larceny ............. .. .... .. ........... .. ....... . Penitentiary ten months ....... .. .. . ...... FAnner ............ Yes ........ . lu . s.. ... . Rau .. ..... .. 
2 Larctny .......................................... Penitentiary three years each .... ..... Laborers .. ... .. .... Yes ......... U. t-4 ......... BRd ....... .. 
1 Murder ...... ............................. ... ... Penitentiary for life . . ...................... I abort'r ... ... .. . ... Yes ......... U.S ....... .. Ba,d ....... . . 
2 Nuisance ........................................ Fined $lli0.00 ench ........................... Sa loon-keepPrs .. Y PS .. .. ..... 1G~rmany .. Had ....... . 
2 Nuisance .............................. ... ...... Fined 121.00 each ........................... 811!0011 -keepers .. Yes ... .. .... <:.ermuny .. Rad ........ . 
1 Nuisance .. ............. . ..... .. .. ............... Fined 75.00 ... ... ...... ..... ... ... ...... .... . 8>1loon-keeper ... Yes .... .. ... U. S ....... .. Bnd ........ . 
1 Nui:,ance ...................................... .. Fined 50.0 1 .. ...... ... ....... .......... . .... . Saloon-keeper .. . Yes ....... ..l
1
C,111ada ... lB:1d ....... .. 
1 Nuisance . ................... .. .................. F ined 50.00 ...... .. ...... ...... .. ............ Saloon-keeper ... Yes ....... .. Ireland Bud ........ . 
4 Nui sa nce ........................................ Fined 75.00 each .... .. ... .................. 1-o11 loon-keepers ·· 1 Yes ......... (:lermany .. Bnd ....... .. 
1 ~uisance ........................................ ~·ined 50.00 ................. ... .......... .... Cle1k ...... . ........ \' es ...... ... ,({ermany .. ,B11d ........ . 2 Nuisance ........................................ Fined 10.00each ...... ..................... Drui,?11:iste .. ......... Yes ......... \U.8 ......... \Bacl .. ..... .. 
1
1
Nu!sance ............. .... ..... ................. JF\ned 10.00 ........... : ..................... 
1
Drnggist ........... '\Yes ......... U.S ......... ljood .. .... . . 












·• ~.n=::s:¢.i&dw . , . ~ 
llNuisance .. ...... ... ............. ........... .. .... 'I Finerl $50.00 ........ ....... .. .............. ... IB11r-tender ...... .. l Yea ......... IU. 8 ... ...... IBR<l ....... .. 
2 !'i'uisance .......... .... ..... ..... .... ... ......... Fined $75.00 each ..................... ....... . llar-tenders .... .. Yes .... ..... U. R .. , .... .. Bnd .... .... , 
1 ~ nisa nce .................................. .. ..... Fined$2il.00 ............... ................... .. Clerk .......... ... Yes .. ... .. .. U.S ...... ... Bad ........ . 
,i..Tut,, l ,, u1uuut of tines imposed hy tl.Je Di st ri ct tJuurt 01 ~a1t1 co,rnty durin)? tlle year, ..... ............. ... ...... ... .. ... ... .... ....... .... fl.6:!l!.110 
'l'ot .. t umount of fines collected and paid into the county 1re111=mry durinir the year. .. .. ....... ...... .......... . ........ .. ... .. ......... .... 2tt ,23 
Total e:.: penses of the county on account uf crimin,11 prosecutions (n ot incl11ding Di-trict- Hlorney's fees) <luring the year. l,i 49.IJ3 
Tota l amount paid District-Attorney by th e county on 11ccom,t of criminal prooecutions during the yed r.. .. .. .... .. ....... ::J IJ0.00 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
l Assault . .............. ............. .... . ...... ... Fined$ 1.00 and costs ..... .... ..... ... ... Laborer ........ .. .. ) es ......... U. 8 ......... Fair-:::-.:::: ("} 
1 as1anlt with intent to commit mur- . ~ 
aer ................ ..... .. . ..... .. .. ........... Fwed 200.00 and costs ........... ......... Laborer ............ Yes ......... f reland .. . Bad......... ;, 
l Assault with intent to inflict great . ""' 
bodily injury .. ..... .... ... ... ...... ........ . Fined 25.00 and cost.II .. ... ............... Farmer .. .. .. ... .. . Yes .. ..... .. Ireland .. (iood .. ..... z 
1 Burglary in mght tim e ........... .... ·-·· · Penitentiary two years,and costs ..... . 8ru~h-maker ..... Yes ..... .... U. " ···· ···· · 8ad..... .... ~ 
I lforglarly in ni11ht time .... ..... ..... ...... Peni tent iary two years, and costs .... .. Baker .. .... ......... Yes ........ 1'. S ..... ... . l:lad ......... ~ 
l Keeping g11mbling-huuse .......... .... .... Fined $:??.U0 and co, ts.. . . ... .. .. . ... . Photographer .. . Yes ......... U. 8 . ..... ... Fo1i r .... ,.... 8 
l lLarceuy, graud ....... .. .. ............ .. .. .... Peo1tent1ary one year and fined $LOO z 
. and. costs .... ..................... ......... .. . Laborer ........ . ... Yes ......... U.S ..... ... Bad. ........ j 
1 La.rceny .......................................... Jail ~1x months . ... . ... . .. .................. . La bore r ..... ... .... Yes ....... .. U.8 ......... Bad ..... .... C 
s
1
Larceuy ... ............... ............. ........ ... Penitentiary s ix months each ....... .... Laburf'r8 .... , ..... . Yes ... ..... U.~ ......... Bad .... ..... ~ 
1 N u!;i..nce .. .......... , .................. ..... .. ... ~) ned $ ~o 00 and co,ts ................... ': ote l-k t-e per .... . Yes ......... U. 8 .. ..... . uood .. ..... 0 
3 ~L11~nce .. ............... ... .... ............... . J:~ 11ed il~.00 und costs each ......... . .. 1ilil o011 -k eepers ... Yes .... ..... I rel ani.l ... 1~uod ....... z 
1 Nu1sance- ......... .......... ........... .... ..... ~ 1ned 2" .o0 and costs- .. ............... =--~loo n- kee per ... Ye.s .. ....... G1:1many .. li ood. ..•.• S"1 
61.-.uisacwe ..... ... ................ ..... .. ... . ...... Fined 50.00 and co!:>ta each ............ ouloon-k eeper6 ... Yes ........ U. 1:5 ... ...... G,Jod .. ... .. 
l l t\ui,i;ince .. ............... ..... .............. ..... Fi1,ed 25.tJ0 and 1·o •ts- ... ..... . ........ J::,a loon- ket-per ... Yes ......... U. !"! ......... Good .. .... . 
1 \uisance_ ............... .... ..... .. ........ ... .. Fined 50.00 and c ,sts ................... ,H1t!oon- keeper .. . Yes ......... U. S ... ...... 1:3,d ........ . 
2 ,uis,rnce.. .... ........... . .. ... .... ...... Finell 100.00 and co ,t11each .. .... ... .. . .:laloor, -keepers ... Yfs .. ..... .. U. r- .. , ...... 8>td .. .. ... .. 
Total umou nt uf tin es im posed by the District Cour t of aai<l couuty durlll~ the yea r .... .... ... ... ...... ... ........ .. ... .... ....... .. ... $J ,Ol •2 00 
'l'otal amount or fi oes collected and paid in to the i:ounty treruiury dur ing th e yea r... ... . ............... ...... ... .... .... .... ....... ... ..... 44t.U,O 
Tot,il expe11ses of the county on accou nt of criminal prosecution!:' (not ioduding Di•trict-A tto rney s fe<'~) during the year..... 9!H 45 




i:: I 0 • .. " ~ 
READ .AND ...., .!a 
0 _, OFll'BNH . SENTENCE. OCCOP!TION. WRITS. NATIVITY. UADITB. "' cfP: z 
I l~bt~inin~ j.!oods on forged order ..... 1J~il th (rty days ................. ...... .... ... . jLabO~(:r ............ l )'. es ......... 1 A m!'ri cR -- 1~"!r ........ . 
1 8i>lhng liquor ............ ..................... Frned $10.00 .... ................................ ,• Phys1c1an ....... Yes ..... .... Germany . ~air ... .. ... . 
1 Violating city ordinance .................. Fined 10.00 ... ...... .... .......... ..... ........ None .. .... .. .. ... .. . Yes ...... ... Americ.i .. B1l1i .... ... .. 
Total aruount of fines imposed by ttle fli s1rict Court of said county dnring the year ... ...... ... ........................ .............. .. ... .. $ 20.00 
Total amount of fines co llected and paid into the county trea,,ury during the yea r... .... . . ..... . ...... ... ....... .. ............ ... ....... ..... . 
Tot.II expenses of the county on account of crimin ?.l prosecntiuns {not includinz nistrict-A ttorney's fees) during the year ... 971.26 
Total amount paid Distri ct-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions duri ng the ye<1r. .... ...... . ...... .... .... . 60.00 
HOW ARD COUNTY. 
11 Assault .......................................... /Fined$ 1.00 r.nd costs ............... : .... . Laborer ........... ,Yes .......... 'U. S :-- ····"' I Rnd ........• 
l JKeepingintoxicatingliquors ... .. .... ... Fined 20.00and costs ..................... Saloon-k!'eper ... , Yes ... ...... ~wedeu ... ,Unk nown 
I Larceny .. .. ........ ....... . ..... .. .. .......... . F ined 75.00 and costs ..................... Hotel-keeper .. ... !Yes .... ...... U. 8 ......... F.tir ... .. ... . 
1 Larceny ................. ........ .. ...... ..... .. . Fined 30 00 and costs .. ................... Farmer .. ........ .. '\'o .... ...... England .. Unknown 
I Larceny from dwelling ...... . ... ..... ... .. Penitentiary two years and costs .... .. , L~borer ........... . Unk nown Unknown Unknown 
2 Nuisance .............. .. ...... .. ............... Fined $ 1.00 and costs, each .......... .. . li-aloon-keepers. Yes ....... ... SwAden ... (I n known 
1 Ro~bery_. .. ......... .................. ... .. .... .. P~nitentiary :h ree years and costs ... . ,~aborer_. ....... .... Unknown ! 'Unk nown Pnknown 
1-Sellrng liquor ....................... .... ..... . Fmed $20.00 and costs ... .. . .. .... ... ...... . ~R l,1on-keep1?r ... Yes . ..... .... Sweden .. Un knnwn 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Cou rt of said coun ty during- t il e year ... ..... ............. .. .... ........................... $ 148.00 
Total amount of fines coll ected aad paid into the county treasury duri ng the year ... . : .... ....... .. ....... ........... ............... ............. ... . 
Total ei:pensPs of t,he county on accuu ut of criminal prusecui ions (not includiug Distri ct-Attorney's foeg) during the year. 3,749.00 
Total aruount paid Dis~rict-Atlorney by the county on account of criwina l prosecutions during the year... ..... .. .......... ..... 150.00 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
11~foisance .. ................ .. ... .. ... ... ..... ... ,Fined $200.00 ..... ......... ...... ............... lnrun i$t .......... /Yes .. . ..... /Ameri ca ... lFair ...... .. 
1 Nuisance ...... ....... ..... .... .. .. ·- ··· .. ...... . Fin ed 1011.tl0 .... ... ............ .. .. .. ... .... .. Drul!gist .. ........ . Yea .. .. ..... 1.E,:gland .. Fair . ....... . 
Tota. amount of fines imposed bythe.Di.strict Court of said county d_uring th e year ............ ..... .... .... ..... ........ .. .... .. ..... ... $ 300.00 
TotRI llmount of fines coll ... cted and paid mto the connty treasury dur111[! the year ........................... .. .... . .. . ..... .. ..... ..... 67 .oO 
Total expenses of the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney':; fees) durini.: th e year JOO.OfJ 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ... .... .................. . 
IDA COUNTY-No CoNVIC'l'101-s. 
Total amount o( fines im pnsed by the Distri ct Court of said county during the year ... ...... ............ ..... ...... .. .... ... ... ... .... .. $ ...•••..• 
Tot.al amount of fines collecte tl and paid into the county treasury during the year . .. .. .... ........ ... .... .. ..... ... . .... ....... . ......... MU••····· 
Total expenses of the county on account of crim inal prosecutions (not including Dist ri ct-Attorn Ay's fees) duriug the vear 87.85 
Total amount paid District-Att~ruey by tbe county on account of c_riminal prosecuti ons d11ring th e year .. ............. .. ."..... . li .00 
IOWA COU NTY. 
I A888ult and battery .... .. ....... ..... ... ... Fined $15~1\0 and costs ..................... Laborer ....... ... Yes ... ... ... Ameri ca ... BRd ........ . 
I Assault and battery ......... .............. . Fined 5.00 and coats ....... . .......... . Farmer ............ Yes .. .. .. .. Am eri ca ... GooJ ...... . 
1 Assault and bat tery .... ................. ... Fined 10.00 and cost.s .................... . Fiirmer .. ... ... .. .. Yes ......... Am e rica ... Onod , ..... . 
1 .\s&1u\t and battery ........... .. . ... .... Fined 1.00 and costs ............... . ..... farn, er ............ Yes ......... frt·laull ... Good ..... . 
1 Assaul t with iu teu t to commit mur-
dll r .... .. ......... .. . .... ..... .......... .. Fined lOO 00and costs ..... .. ... ....... ... . Unk now n ....... . Yes .. .... ... U n kn own B.ul ....... . . 
1 Burglary .... ............ ... .............. .. ... . Pen itentia ry nin e months .... ........... Unk no wn ......... Yes .. .. .. .. . Un kn own 811.c.l ... .... . . 
1 L:hel ..... . .. .... ... .. .... ... ... ...... ....... ..... Fined $200.00 and cost, .... .. ... .... ....... Bl.1cksmith ....... Yes ........ . A mer-ica .. Bad ....... . 
I Making false entries ...... ....... ....... .... Jail 75t!ays,or fined$300.00 and costs Ex .-i. ·o. Audi tor Yes ......... Ameri ca .. (jQod ...... . 
2 Nuisance ... ........... ..... ....... ·-······ ..... . Fined$ 2.50 and costs, each ............ .. js aloo n-keeperf! ... Yes ......... Germany .. Fair.~ .....• 
1 Nuisance .. .... ............... ....... ... . ......... Fined 50.00 and costs ... ..... ............ . Saloon-keepe r ... Yes ........ . Am eri ca .. Fair ....... .. 
1 Nuisance_ ...... ....... .. ... ...... ............ ... Fined 50 00 and costs .. ... .. .. .... ... ..... Saloon.keeper .. . Yes .... ... .. Ameri<:a .. B11 d ·-······ 
1 ~ uisance_ .. , ........ ... . ....... ...... .. ..... .... Fined 100.1>0 and costs ............ ...... ... Sa loo:i-keeper ... Yes ......... Ireland .•. Bad ........ , 
1 ~ uisance-......... ...... ........ .. ......... .... Fi oed 200.00 and costs .................. !:,a loo n-keeper ... Yea ...... ... lrela nd ... Bad ..... .. . 
l !Nu)sance~ .. .. ............. .... ..... ........... . F(ned ~00.00 and costs , .. ....... ........ 8aloon-kee1>er ... , es ....... .. Germany .. ~ad ·- ···· ·· 
1 N\usance.. ......... ...... ............ ... .... .... Fmed o00.00 and costs ............ .. ..... .. Saloon-keeper ... Yes ......... Germany_ Bad .~ .. ···• 
1 Obtaining money under fal se preten-

























8~ ..... ~ READ AND 
0~ OFFJ:NBE. SENTENCE, OCCUPATION. WRITE. NATI\.ITY. HABITS. 
c{;; 
I z 
I IUtterin2 forJ?ed paper ....... .. .. ......... I Penitentiary one year and cost~ . .' . ... ... INurserym,1.11 ..... IYes .. .. . ... I America .. IGood ..... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by tile District lJourt of said county during tbe yeur .......... .... .... ........ ........... ......... . .. .. .... . $1,h36.UO 
Tutal amou nt of tines collected !illd paid into the county tr.•asu ry duri ng the year. ......... ........................................ ........ 2 i l).ti7 
Total expenses of the coun ty on A• count of criminal prvsecut1ons (not i11 clud ing District-Attorney's feee) during the year .... 2,42:t93 
· Total amount paid District-attorney by the county on account of cri1ninal prosecutions dnrin2 the yea r _:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:~~:.:~ 3UO 38 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
l ',Arson ............ ......... .............. ......... Penitentiary two years ................... La.borer ... ....... Yes .... ..... ll. ::-....... .. B11d ...... . .. 
l "Assault with intent, &c" ............... Fined $JO 00 ................ .................... Farmer ....... ..... Yes ... ...... U. 8 ........ . Fuir ........ . 
2J" Assault with intent, &c ' ....... .... .. .. Fined 20 00 each .. ........................ Farmers ............ )' es ..... .... U.S ...... .. . F,1ir ...... . 
1 Breaking aud entering .................. .. Penitentiary one year .. . ................ L,,bore r ....... .... . Yes ........ 11. S... . ... l)ud ....... .. 
1/Fa lde pretenses ............................... J ail one day, and $200.00 fine ............ Ins. agent ........ Yes ....... .. U. t-1 ... ... . . Bad ....... .. 
1 .Fotfdtnre of bond ............... ........... . $100.00 ......... .......... ..................... ... Laborer ...... ..... . 1 es ....... .. Germany F,dr ...... .. . 
1 Illegal voting .... ....... .. ......... ...... ...... Ju\1 ten days ......... .. ... ... ... .. . ........ . Laborer .. .. . ..... . Yes ......... U. 8 ..... . ~'air ........ . 
11 Larceny .............. : ........................... J ail one day ................... ........ ......... Laborer ............ , es ......... U. S... .... Bad ....... .. 
1 Larceny .... ......... .................. ............ Hef<?rui ~chool ........ ........................ Laborer ......... ... Yes ......... U. ::i ......... 
1
Good ..... .. 
1 Larceny ........ .. . .. ,_ ....................... Penitentiary one year ...... .. ........ .. ... Laborel". ........ ... \es ......... U. :s... ... Bad ...... . .. 
11 Larce ny .......................................... Penitentiary thiri.y months ........ .... Laborer ..... . ... .. . Yes ..... .... U. S ......... Had ....... .. 
1 Malicious mischief ............... ...... ...... Fined $60.00 .. , . .. .............................. Farmer ............ , es ......... U. S .......... ,,ood ...... . 
1 Nuisance ............ ..... ... ......... : ........... Fined 1.00 ................ ................... Far11 er ...... ...... N•> .......... U. S ..... ... Good . .... . 
2,Nuisance ..................................... Fined 60.UO, each ....................... .. :::ia loon keepers .. Yes ......... Germany . F,tir ... .... .. 
1/N uisauc~ ........ ,.,. ..... . ........ . ...... .. .... .. F\ned 40.00 ............. .. ...... ..... ... .. ... .. Sa loo n-keeptr ... I Yes ......... U. 8 ......... Good .. .... . 
1 Obstructing highway.: . ....... .. ... ......... Frned 1.00 ......... ........................... Farmer ............ Yes .... ... Gerurnny . (food , .... .. 
2 Ubstructin!( highwHy ...... 1,. ................ Fined 1.UO, e&ch ................... .... .... Farmprs ... ... ...... l es ......... U. 8 .... ... .. Goort . .... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe Vistr il"t Court of said county during the )"ear ......... ..................... ....... ~ ............. ....... $574.00 
Total amount of fines collected aud paid into the county t reasury during the year .... .... ......... .. ...... .. . ... ... .................... ......... 212.47 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecu tions ( not including District-Attorney's fees) during the year ... . 807.50 
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JASPER COUNTY. 
I Ae.rnult .............................. .............. lFi~ed :i-2, .00 and costs .................... . FHmer .......... .. Yes ~America • . ~11!r ... .. .. .. 
1 Assault......... ... .... .. .... ... ......... .. .. .. Jail thirty d"ys .. .. .. ... ....... .......... ..... Farmer......... , es ...... ... America ... fHJr ,. ...... . 
2 Larceny in night-time .......... ...... ..... Penitentiary six montbs each ........ .. \one ................ Yes ......... Americ-a ... Fai r ........ . 
] Larceny ............ ...... ............... .... ... . J:>enitenti11ry one year ....... ........... .. f11rmer ......... .. . Yes ....... . ll11llnnd . .. F11ir ... ..... . 
I I Larceny .. .................. ... ...... ... ...... . ' enitentiury thirty months ....... .. Trnmp ..... .. ....... Yes ..... .. .. Ameri ca .. Bad ........ . 
4 LHrl!e11y ............................ ...... .. .... Peniltintiary six months each .. ........ l lnkn own ........ . Yes ...... . Ameiica ... BHrl. ..... ... . 
1 Nuisau1·e ............. .... . .... ............ ... .. ~in ed $100.00 and CO!its .. ...... ............ Saloon- keeper ... Yes ... .... .. IGerm,rny .. Uad ........ .. 
1J Res!st!ng an officer ... ........ .. ............. Fi!•ed: 1511.00 ........ ...... ... .............. .. .. None .... ........... Yes ......... A mer\ce . . Kud ....... . .. 
l I Res1Rt1ng an otlker .. ........ .............. 1Ja1l eight months ...................... . ... ... Laborer ........... , Yes ......... A mer1ca . . Barl .... .... .. 
Tot!!! amount of fi nes imposed by tbe District Gourt of said county during the year ........... .. ........................... ........ ..... $ 275.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the <·ounty treasu ry during the year ............... ......... ..... .......... .......... .. ...... 22.85 
'Jot"l expenses or the coun ty on acrnunt of criminal pro~e('utions {not inclndi nJ? Di~trict-A ttorney's fees) during the yenr ... l ,71,U.41 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on accc,n nt of criminal prvsel'utions durinl{ the yea r .............. ........ ... 174.00 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
I AFsaultand battery ..... ............. . ..... . Fined$ iiOO ......................... ~ ~l\fln er .. ............. ' Yes ......... lEnitl and .. Good= 
1 Assanlt and battery ........ ................ . Fined 2.00 .......... ............ .. .......... .. Hr,ustc-kceper .. . Y r:s ... ..... . t,,nglt1nd .. Good .. .... . 
I Assault aud battery .... ............. ...... .. Fined 50.00 ...................... . ............. l\fason ........... ... Yes .... ..... Jr1- lanu .... Bad ...... .. 
] Assault and battery .......... ............... Fined iii.00 ............ ............ ........... . Farmer .......... \ es ,., ... ... 
1
Iowa ... .... Bad ....... .. 
I Assault 'l\"ith intent to commit mur-
der ........ ........ .. ... ... .............. . ...... Fined l00.00 .. .... ..................... ......... Farmer ..... ... .... Yea ....... . N. C ..... .... Fair ... .... .. 
1 For)lery ............. ..... ... ...... ............... Penitentiary six months ... ... ........... Farmn ......... ... Yes ...... , .. l owa .... ,,. 18!!.d .... .. .. . 
I Keeping house of ill•fame ............... Fined ~50.00 ......... ................... ...... .. Prostitute ......... \es ... .... .. Il linois ... . Bad._ ..... . 
Larceny ... ..... . ...... .. ....... ................. Fined 50.00 .. .... ........... . ............. ..... Boy ... .... ... . , .... .. Yes ... .. . ... J own ...... . Good ..... .. 
I IL!l.rceoy .... .... ............. .... .. ............... ,J ail Fix montbs ...... . ....... ................. 'Laborer ... .. .... ... Yes ......... Iowa ...... . /.Bud ....... .. 
l Nuisance .. ...................................... Fined $20.00 .. .... ............ .. ....... ..... .. .. LaLc,rer ............ YeB ......... Ireland .. . Good ...... . ~1gb;:~~
1
~i;;-·~·~~~y ... ~.~d~~ ... f~~~·· P~~: Fin~d 5~.00 ........ ....... ......... - .. .. ...... Sa lo~n-keeper ... Yes ...... . Jre~and .. . 
1 
Fa~r ... .. ... . 
tenses .............. .. ...... .. .... .. .. ... ... ... PP111 tentrnry one .vear ..... ...... ... ... .... l\-Ju~H• teacher .... Yee ..... . ... Oh JO ........ F:11r .... - .. . 
Total a.mount of fines impofed by tbe Dist rict Court 0 1 eaid cvunty durinl!' tbe yea r ...... ........ ... .... ....... ...... .. ........ . ......... $ 402 00 
Total amount of fines col lected end paid into the c<,unly heMU J)' duiin 1,1 tl1e yt-ar . ........ . ...... .. ....... ... . ..... . .. .. . .. ............ _ 9,HJO 
Total expenees of the county on account of criminfll prt•~el utions (not includ ,ng JJi ~trict-A ttornty 's fees) during the year.~ 3,44 ; .37 
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OFll'BNBB. SENTENC-:R. OCCUPATION. 
RlBD AND 
WRITE. N ATIVITY. l.'ABI T8. 
1 Assanlt ..................... ..... .... .... ...... .. Fin ed $25.00 and costs .. ...... . .. .......... Farmer ........ .... Yes ........ . Bohemia .. Good .... .. 
1 Burglary ...... . ... ..... .... ....... .. ......... ... l'en!t en t(ary fiv e y t>a rs sn<l costs ...... Trawp .............. 1 es ......... 1l. :-: ......... Ba~ ....... .. 
~ Burglary ............. .......................... Pen1t.ea t1ary one year and costs .. .... Farm er .... .. ... .. . res ......... I enn ........ Batt ....... .. 
1 Buqdary ......... .. . ... . .... . ......... ...... Penitentiary si x mon ths and rostE .... Farm er ............ Yes ....... .. Penn ... ..... Bari.. . .....• 
1 Buro-lary ......... .............................. J a il t hree month!' and costs ..... ........ . farmer . .... . ...... Yes ......... Pflnn ....... . t, o ,d ..... . 
1 Co11tempt of court .......... .. .............. . Fined $ 5.00 and costs ................ ..... Clerk ..... . ......... No ..... ... . U. !-..... ... Fa ir ..... . .. 
1 Conterupt of court ........................... Fined 50.00 and costs ... .... ......... ..... Merl'hant ......... No ....... .. U. S ... . .. .. . Fair ... .... . 
2 Illegal votini ...... ...... . .. .................. 
1
Fined 75.00 and costs , each ... .. ......... Farmers ..... ... .... Yes .... .... . U. 8 ...... .. . Go •d ... . .. 
1 Keeping gambling-house ................ .. Fin~d 5~.00 a nd tosts . ........ .... . ....... Saloon-keeptir ... Yes ......... Germany. Go ,d ..... . 
1 Larceny, grand .............................. .. Pen1tent1ary one yr-1a r, and costs_ .... .. Farmer .. .......... '\ es ..... .... Pen n .... . ... Bnd ...••. .. . 
1 Larceny, grand .. .............................. J ~il ~ix mon th s and costs .. ............. Farmer ............ Yes ........ . Penn ...... .. lB11d ........ . 
1 Larceny, petit ... ............. . ........ ....... J a il ten days and CN,ts ................. . ... Barber ............. Y es ........ . German y. Good ..... • 
1 Larceny, petit ...................... ........... Jail ten days ~nd cost~ ... .... ..... . .... .... Farmer ............ Y es ........ U. S ........ . Good ... .. . 
1 Larceny, peti t ............................... .. Jail thirty days and costs .. ..... . ........ . Farmer .... ....... . Yes ....... .. Pen n ....... Good .. .. .. 
1 Nuisance ........... ......... .......... .. ... ...... Fined $ 25 00 and costs .. ................. Saloon-keeper .. . Yes ....... . . , ln:hmd ... Fair ....... . 
1 Nuisance ...... - ......... ..................... . \Fined 100 00 and co,ts .... ............ .. 8aloon-ke'r per ... , No ........ . \Ireluud .. . Good .... .. 
1 Nuisanc~·• ·-- ··:· -- ······ · .................. ..... Fined _ 5.00 and costs ..... . ...•. .. .... .... 8aloon-keeper .. . No ........ . Ireland ... Hood .... . . 
2 Ob~tructing l11ghway ............ . ......... .. . Pay costs ................................ ......... Gentlemen •..... . Yes ...... ... U. S ....... .. Good .. .. .. 
'l.'otal amount of fines imposed by the Distri ct Court of said county during the year ........................................... . ......... .. $ 410.00 
Tvtal amouut of fines collected and paid into the county treasury <luring the year.......... ...................... .... ........... ......... .. 30.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimin al prosecutions (not incl11ding Dist.-Attorney's fees) during the year .... 5 l00.fl2 
Total amount paid District-Attorn tiy by .the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions during the year................... ..... '212.00 
JONES COUNTY. 
1 Assault . . .. . ...... ............................ .. Jail three day 1>, and fined 10.00 ........ . Laborer ...•........ Y es ........ 11.8 ......... Bad ........ . 
l lAssauJt ................................. ........... ,J~il H days, fined $5 and c111-ts ....... •. 1Farmer ...... ····· · 1y I'S ....... . . ,U.S ......... I Bad . ..... . 
1 Assault and battery ................. , ........ Fined 5.00 ....................................... Laborer .......... Yes ........ . U.S ......... Bad ........ . 
t¥,L_ ~~2~-·-~:~ F_?l~~ ;.c..i!%'. .%JT??t.·~: .~~ ~~:;::~ ,-_.., _ _,_:--_ - -------..~~t ..... ·• 
1 Assault with intent to inflict ~reat . / 
bodily injury ...... .......................... Jail fifteen days, fined $50 and costs .. Carpenter ....... .. Yes ..... ... . Germany. Bad ....... .. 
1 Burglary _ ......... ............. .. .. ... ....... Penitentiary two years nnd co~ts ..... . Trump .............. . Yes ........ . U. S ......... IB11<l •..• •••.• 
l Disturbing the peace ............ ....... : ... Fined $5.00 .. ...... ........... . ..... ... ...... .... Fa rw er .... .. ...... Yes ..... .. .. U. 8 ...... .. . 'BaJ ... .... . . 
1 Forgery ......... , ............. . .................. Pe nite utiary one year and cost/! .. .... .. La b(•rer .......... .. Yes ......... U. :::! •••••••• • Bn<l ....... .. 
1 Larceny .... ................... ., ... ........... . Peniten tiary 33 ru ooths, fined $25.00 
and costs ..... ... . ........... ... .. . .. ... . ... .. . Tramp .. .... ... .. .. . Yes ....... .. U. S . ... .. .. Bnd ... .... . . 
1 Larceny ......... ...... ...... ...... ............... 
1
Pen)tenti ary three IJ'lonths And cr,sts.F~ riner ........... . "es ...... ... I owa .. ..... Bui.I ........• 
2lLarceny ... .. .... ........................ . ..... . Pen! ten l! 11 ry 6 month s and cost~, each !fa, borers ... ...... .. )'. es .... .. ... Iowa •. •.... B11d •.... •.. 
1
1
1.arceny ... .... . .................. .... .... . ..... . Pe n1 tent1nry one year ... ... .. ...... ... .. . \Lnbo rcr ..... . ..... . ) es ..... .... U. K ... ..... . Bu.d ....•...• 
2 Larceny ............. . ........... .. .............. . Jail six days and caste, each ..... .. .... .. Boys .......... ..... . 'Y es .... .. ... 111. El ..... ............. .. ... . l Larceny in night time ............ .. ... .. Peui tt'n t iary l t! months anJ cMls ..... Lu born . . . . ... . . Y es········ · \U. !-' .•••••.• . Bnd ... ... .. . 
1 Larceny !n n!i.!h t t)w e ........ . ........... . Pen)ten t!ary three ye~rs nnd co~ta .... . I Fa rm er ............ Y es ....... .. low,a ······ · 1B~rl .Q •····· 
1 Larceny 1n night ti me ... .. ................ I en1 1.t' nt1,iry s1 x years a nd costs .... ... Fa rme r ...... .. . .. . Yes ......... lo,\ a .. .. . . . B.uJ .... ... . . 
1 ~uisance ..... .......... ..... . ... ... .... .......... Jail 15 d:ip, fi ned $50.00 and costs ... .. :-;~ 10011 -keept>r ... Yes ....... .. Bohemia .. Fair ....... .. 
1 ~uisance ........... .... ... .. .. .... .. ........... .. Fin r: d t~OOJ •O and costs ........ ......... . .. . 1-1d oon-keeper .. . -Y es ... ... . Boht'mia .. V11 it ... .. . . 
l Nuisance .... ....... .... .. .. ................. .... I F ined 5.00 und co&ts ... ..... ...... ; .. . .. Druf?gist ......... . Yes ...... ... l o w a .... ... GO!id .. .... . . 
1 Nuisance ..... . ......... ..... . ...... .. ........... . \J ail seven day~, fined$ \!5.00 •.... ..... .. ~aloon-kee per ... Yes , .. .. .... Ge rman y . Bud ........ . 
1 Nuisance ...... ......... . ..... ...... .. .... ....... Jai l thir ty d11ys, fiued 100.00 ........... . Sal t 011-keepe r . .. Yes ..... .... :Ro li e mia .. l Bad ... .•... • ii Nuisance ......... ...... ... ... ... ........ ·- ····· · F ined $10.00 ... .................. ....... .. . . .. .S,, loo n-k eeper ... Y es ... . .. . .. Fra nce .. .. 1 Bud ..... . .. . 
'1'oti1 l amoun t of 6uee imposed by t he Dist rict C,>Urt of said county durin ll: ih r-, year .. .. . ........................ .. ...... .... ....... .. .... . f 490.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid in to the county treasury duri nrc the ye1t r ... ... ........ . .... .. .. . . .. ....... . ... . ... ..... . .... ..... l 4'J.OO 
Total ex penses of t be county on account of criminal prosecution s (uot ioclud inl( Dist ri ct-A t to ro ey 'e foes) d uring t be year ... 3,J i 2.45 
Total amount paid Dist rict-A ttorn e}' by the county on account of criminal prosecutions du ring th e year. .. ...... . .. ... ........ .. 335.00 
K EOKUK COUNTY. 
Assault .......... .... ... .. ............ .. .......... Fined i 25.00 and costs, $15.50 ... ......... Loafer ... .. ·- ······ Y es .... .. ... U. l:i . ........ , Bad ........ . 
}\Assault ...... ... ...... . ................... . ...... Pay costs, $19.05 ...... ... ..... . ... ......... ... Fa rmer ... ... . .. . No ....... .. U. li ....... .. F11i r ,., .... . . 
l Burglary- , .. ...... ... .. ....... ... .... ....... .. Penitentia ry tbirt.v mon ths .......... ..... Laborer ... ........ . Yes ......... U. S ..... .. ... .. ......... .. . 
l Burglary· ···· ·-·--·"·· ···--·· ·· ·· ············ ·· Pen ite ntiary tw_? years ...... ········ ·- ··· ... .. .... .. ..... . ..................... U.S .... ... .. ... ....... .... , 
1 D1sturbmg the peace ... ·- ··········" ... ... Pay costs,$ 8 Z.':> •••• ••• ••• ••••••••••• •••••••• • Farmer .. ............. ..... . ....... ..... ........ .. . ..... . .... . . 
1 Disturbing the peace ......... ... ............ Pay co~ts, 8.00 ...... . .. .. .. . ...... ...... .. . Fa rmer ... .. ... ... . Vea .. .. .. U. S ......... G1,od ..... . 

























2 1.A!rceny ...... .................. ... .. .. . ·-· ···· · Fined $50.00 andcosl.:!, $8.2o, each ..... . Parmers ... ........ Yes ... ... .. , U. 8.- . ... . 1 . ...... , . .•.. .. 
1 Lar1.-eny .............................. . .. - ••·· ··Jail .four .mo nths .. ; ................ ..... ...... Sho wman .. ... ...... .. . .. .. ·····I .............. 1............... o, 

















SENTKNCB. OCCUPATION. I WRIT&. I N.\TIVITY. I HABlTf!. 
• !Lewdness .... .. ........... ...... .. .. .. ..... •.... . !Jail fon r months ..... . ...... ....... ..•. .•.... . lLabnr.-r .... . I Yes ........ Ill. S ... ...... IBad ... ... .. . 
Tot.al amouut of fines imposed by the Distr ict Court of ~aid county during the year ............ ....... .......................... ... ...... $ 12:'>.00 
Total amoun t of fi11 £s collActed and pair! into the coun1y treasury rluring tllP year............ . .. .. ... . .... .... . ..... .... ....... .. .. .... 15tl.70 
Total expenses of the county on 11.ccount of criminal prosecutions (not includirrg J)istrict- •Htorney's fees) during the year, l,SH.10 
Total amount paid Di_st ri ct-A ttorney by the county on account of crimi nal prosecutions dnrin!! the year..... . .................... 1; 0.00 
KOi::SUTH COUNTY.-No REPORT. 
LEE COUNTY. 
I .A ssaul t ......................................... ,Jail sixt.ydays ................................. , ............................................... . ..... . .. ........... . . 
l .Assault and battery ... ..... ................ .. 
1
Fined $10.00 ................................ . ... 
1
1-aloon-keeper ... '1 es ...... ... Germ~ny. Bud •...•..• 
1 Ai:511 nlt and battery .......................... ~~ined 10.0 1 .................................... Unknown........ ~es ... ...... A ruerica .. Fu!r ....... .. 
l AHsaultandbMttery .......................... ~!ned !.00 .. ........... ............. ......... . ,Lahorer ..... ...... . ) es .... .. .. America .. F&!r ....... .. 
1/Assanltand battery ....... .... ....... ....... . fined 2.~.00 .. ........... .................... ,Laborer ......... ... YE>s ...... .. lrPlan,l ... Fair ...... . .. 
1 1ssaultan<lbattery .. ......... ... ........ Fined :!0.1 '0 ...... , ............ .... . ........... . Lahnrer ..... . ...... Yes ...•.•.. . Ireland ... F>iit ....... .. 
l l'A~san ltand battery .. ......... ............... FmE><l 111.0U ........ ................. ...... .. .. '
1
Laborer .... ...... .. , es ........ . Americll ... 'Unk nown 
1 "A,AHUlt with intent." ........ .. ... ....... . ,Fined $25.00 .. .. .. . ........... . ..... . ...... Laborer ........... Yes ......... America .. l<'air ........ . 
] Asi;1ault with intent to commit mur- Fint'd 2500,and to stand l'Ommitte<ll . · 
der . .-.... . ; .. ,. ..................... _. ...... ~ .. . ! .until .. paid ................................... I/borer ...... ...... Yes ......... lGerm~ny .. ~o?d ...... .. 
I I Assault with intent to commit rape .•. Fmed :t,25.00 ... ................. . ... ...... ...... Farmer ..... .... ... Yee ......... America ... Fuir ........ . 
4 Breaking and entering .................... Penitentiary one year Aach ............. . ...... ..... ............ . ....................... . .. .... ............. .. 
l Cheating by false pretenses .. ......... .. . fail ten days and costs ............. ...... . Unknown ..... . .. . Yes ........ . America ... Good ...... . 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ............... Fined$ 5.00 ............... ..... ......... . .... .. .. . .. ... .... .................................... .. .. . ............. .. °' 1 ~eep\ n g house of !ll-f~me ............... I: \ned 50.00 ............ ....... ...... ... ........ ~aloou-keeper ... Yes .. ... .... A rn e rica ... Unknown 
1 t.._eepm g h ouse of 111-fame .... ........... !<med 50.00 ...... , ......................... .. ::,a loou-keepe r ... , Yes .. .. ..... r\ rn e r11·1L ... 811d ....... .. 
1 Ke.iring house of ill-fume .............. . Fined 100.00 .... ..... . ..... ...... ......... ... ... Laborer ............ Yes ......... Ameri ci\. " Bud ...... . .. 
1 Larceny, petit ............ ......... .......... .. Jail fivednys .. .............................. .. . Laborer ............ Yes ...... .. . Arutrica .. Hatl ........ . 
1 Larceny, petit ................. ...... ..... ...... Fined $15.00 ................. ..... .. ..... ... .. . Laborer ......... ... Yes ...... ... Ameri ca .. Bud ....... .. 
1 Lurceny ... ...... ......... ............. .... ....... Peni tentiary six months ......... .... .. ........ .... .... ...... ..... ............. .. ........... .... ......... , ....• 
1 Larceny .......................................... Penit.entiary two years ........... .. .. ... ....... ...... .... ..... ................ .. ......... .. .... •···· ·· ·· •····· 
1 ·Larceny ................... .. .......... ..... ...... J ail tbirt.y days .... . ........... ............. ... .. ..... .............. ... ..... .. ... .. ...... .. . .. .. .. •·· ····· .. ... .. 
1 Larceny, ........... ...... ........................ J11.il ten davs .. .. .. ... ............ . ............ . 13lack~mith .... .. . Y1'. B •••••••• Ireland .... 
1
1:lad ........ . 
1 Larceny .... ........... ..... .................. ... Jail fl 1·e d;ys and costs .................... Farmer ............. Yes ........ America .. uood .. , . .. . 
l Nuisance ......................................... Fined $fi0.00 .......................... ............... ..... .... .. ..... . .............. .. ................... . ........ . 
:i Nuisance ................................... .. .... Fined 50.00 each ......... .......... ...... .. . Sa loon-keepers ... Y es ......... lrnly ... ..... Goi,d .. .... . 
J !Nuisance ................... ....... ... ............ Fined 50.00 ... .... .. ..................... ... ... t-11l0011-keepe r ... Yes ..... . ... uermany .. ;u 1,known 
l Nuisance ....... ........ . ...... .. ........ ......... Fined 511.00 .... .... . ...... ....... .............. . 8aloou-keepet .. . Yes .... ..... Gt- rniauy .. 18arl. .... ... . 
l Nuisance ............ ... ........ .. ...... . ......... Fined 20.00 ........ . ................. ... .. .... !:-laloo n-kce per ... Yes .. .... ... Ireland .. .. Fair ... ... . .-. 
l I Nuisan ce ............ ................. ... .... ..... Fi 11 ed l.00 .................. ................. . Suloun-keeper ... Yes ... ..... . uermauy .. G<iod ......• 
1 Nuisance .. .... ... ... .... ........ ...... ... ........ Fined l.00 ... .... ...... .................. .. .. . 1Saloon- kee pe r ... Yes .. ... .... Am erka .. l,/ooc! ..... .. 
12 Nnis1rnce ......... ...... ........ ........ .. .. ...... flued 50.00 each ......................... ... . ~:iloon-ker.1,erF .. Yes ....... .. A meriei< .. Good ...... . 
33 Nuisance ........... ........ .......... ... .. .. .... Fined 50.00 each ........ ...... .. . ..... ... . .. l:ial oon- keepers .. Yes ... ..... . I rdand .... Good ..... .. 
28 Nuisance ............. ....... .. ................... Fined li0.00 each .. ~ ...... .... ... .......... 1:ialoo n- keepe1s .. Yes ........ . Germany. <:iood ..... . 
1 NuiSl\nce .................................. . ...... Fined 1.00 .... .... ............... ............. i,aloon- keeper ... Yes ..... ... . Jreland ... 1-i ood .. .... . 
2 Nuisance ...... .. ... ...... .......... .... ......... . Fined 50.00 each ..................... ......... ~aloon-keepe1s .. Ye11 ........ . Fm nee .... Hood ...... . 
2/ iuisance ......... . ...... ... ..................... Fined 25.00 each ........ ........ ...... .... ... 8al oo n- keepers .. Yee ... ..... . Ge rmany .. (;lood ..... .. 
11;,;uisauce_ .. . .... .............. .............. .. . Eined 50.00 .. ... ...... ............. ..... .. .. 1-aloon- keeper ... Yes ... ..... . i:; 11,etlen ... . (-iood .. .... . 
1 ,Noicance .. ............ ... ..... .... ... ........ ... Fined 25.011 ............ ..... ..... ........ .. ... . Sal oon- keeper ... Yes ... .... .. Am1,ri1:a .. Good .. ... . . 
lt!Nui.sanco ... ... ........ ... ....... ..... .... ... ... Fined 50.00 ... ... .. .... .. ................... .. . Labore r ... ..... .... Yes ......... Hr1lland . Good ...... . 
1 Nuisance .. ...... ... .... .. ..... ....... .. ..... .... Fined 1.00 .. ........................ . .... .... . Saloon-keeper ... Yes ......... Sweden .... Gvod .... . . 
l Nuisance ......... ..... ..... ....... .. ............ Fined 5.00 .................................. .. Saloon-keeper ... j Yes .. ....... Ireland .. . (food .... .. 
2
1
Nu isrn.ce ...... .... .... ... ... ..... .. ............. \Fined 5000. each . ...................... .. ... Sal oon-keeperij., Yee ....... .. , H,,lland ... c; ooJ .... .. 
1 Perju ry ........... ............................... Penitentiary two years ............ ........ . Farmer ........... I Yes ........ . A merica ... . uood ..... . 
1 Robbery ..... ..... ................................ Peni tentiary twelve years .............. . ........ ............... . 1 .............. . 1 •••••••••• •••• • 1 .. ............ . 
Total amount.of Jines impQ$ed by the District Court of said countv during the year .................. ......... ............................. . $.'i .082 ()() 
Total amounfof fine! cottected and paid in to the county t rea8ury 'du ring the year .... ...... ••·· ··· ··············· ·· ···:·······--······· ··· 2 5fl ll.OO 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Dist ri ct-A tlorm,.v's fe~s) dunng the year .. 8.704 80 



































OFFENSE. l!BliTBNCB. OOCOPATION. NATIVlTY. UABlT8. 
:Pi"Acllon on appearance bond" ........... ,Judj!ment $200.00 and cos!..'! ...... ........ • •······· •· .. ······ ·· 1····· ···· ...... •········ .................... . 
l Assault .. ... ....... ................. .. ........... J<)ned $2~.00 and coGts ........ . _. ..... .•.... . ~aloon-keeper ... ".es ........ . Irelan.d ............ .. ... . 
l Assault and battery .. ... .. .. ........•.•..... Fined 2o.00 and costs, or Ja1l 6 days .. Saloon-keeper ... ) es •....... . Geunsny .... .. .. ...... . . 
1 Keeping a gambling-house .............. Fined 25.00 and costs ... .. ...... ... .... . Saloon-keeper ... Yes ... ... .. Amt>rica ........ . ...... .. . 
l Larceny ... ....... ... .............. •........ .. ... Penit.t>ntiary thirty days,and costs ... Laborer ..... .... . 1·es ......... America.- ........ ..... . 
1 Larceny ... ........... ... ........ ...... . -······ Penitentiary five) ears, and co~ts ... .. . Tramp ... . ... ...... Yes .... .... . A meriea ... Bacl ...... .. . 
2 Nuisance .... ....... ...... ................ . ...... Fined$ o.00 and rosts .... .. .. ... . .. .... .. Saloon-keepers Yes ..... ... . Hollen .ia ... ... .. ....... .. 
1 Nuisance ..... ..... .......... ........ ............ 
1
Fined 25.00 and costs, or jail O days .. t!aloon-keeptr ... Yes ..... .. .. Bohemia .............. .. . 
1 Nuisance ........... ....... . ............. ... ... .. Fined 25.C0 and cost.s, or jail o day~ .. Saloo1,-ketµer . Yes ....... .. Germany .. ... ... . ... .... . 
1 Nuisance .... ........................ ......... .. IFintd 25.00and costs, ur jail 7 days .. ::ialoou-keeµer ... Yes ... ..... America .. ...... ....... .. 
1 Nuiaance ................ . . ..... ... .............. ~' ined 20.00 and costs, or jail 5 d11ys .. t-aloon- keeper ... Yes ........ . !America ... .. .... .. ...... . 
1 Sellinir liquor ..... ...... .. . ..... ..... . ... .. . Fined 20.00 and cobt.~ ... .... .... . ... .. ... Sa Icon-keeper .. 1, es ........ . IA 1oerica .. J ........ .. ... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the Ditstrict Court of said county during the year .. ... . ...... . ....... ...... .. ..... .. . . ~:== .. ..... $ 395.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county tr .. asury during the year.. ........ .... .... ... .. . ........ .. ..... ......... . .... . .. 3~2.l!l 
'.l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prostcutions (not i nd11di1Jg District-Attorney's fees) during the year .... 2,ShG 50 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prost:cutions during the year. .... . .. ... . .. .. ...... . .. 524 21 
LOUISA COUNTY. 
I /Assault ... ............... ........ .... .. .......... Fi n~d$5:00andccsts ... ........... . ........ . l ............ ... ......... l ..... .. .... ... l .. ......... .. l ............. .. 
1 Burglary .. ........ .... ........... .... .. .. ..... .. Pemtentiary one year .... ........ . .... . ... . Hotel-runner .. .. Yes .... .... . Colo red .. . Bad ........ . 
1 Cheating by false pretenses ............ .. Jail thirty days, and fined $25.00 and 
costs ..... .... .. ... .... ..... .. . . .. ............ ... 1······ .................. ............. ··1······ ········· 1 ····· ·• ....... . 
I jCl1eating by false pretenses ............. . Pen)tent!ary o.ne year .. ...... ...... ... .... . ~11known ...• .. . .. Y, s ........ Germany .. Bed ........ . 
1 Larceny .. . ... .... .. . .... ............. .... . ..... . Pen1t.ent1uy six months ... ............... lramr, .... ... .. ..... . Unknown Uoknuwn I oose ... ..• 
1 Larceny ......... ................... ....... ....... l'enitentitiry one year ..... . ....... ...... . None ..... .......... . J:li ., .. ... . Lolo red ... Hud .... .... . 
l lLarceny ............................ .. ........... . Pe11it.ent1ary one year. ... .. ... . ·· ·· · ··· ···1F11rrner .. ...... .. .. . Yes ....... .. ~1, tar ca Fair .... ... . . 
10,Nuisauce .................... . ........... ...... . Fined $:i0.00 and costs each .... . .. .. ....................... .. ....................... ........ ... .... .... ...... . 
2 Nui!!ance .................................... .... . Fined $1.00 and costs, each .......... .... 1·· ..................... 1··········• .... I ............... I ....... ....... . 
31Nuisance .. ............ ... ..... .. .......... ....... Fined 50.00 each ........ . ............... .. ....... ........ ................ .. ........ ......... .. ............... ... . . 
1 Seduction ............ ... ......... .. ........... 1 Penitentiary two years ...... ...... ....... Physician .... ..... Yes ......... Onk nown Bad .... .. .. . 
Total t1mo11nt of fines imposed by the District Court of said county duriug the year ......... ............................................ $ 682.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treaaury during the year. ... ........ ....... .................. ........... .. ....... 206.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not i nclnding District-Attorney's fees) during the yeur .. 2,017.15 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prodecutions during the year...... .... .............. 245.00 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
1 '' Assault with intent,'' &c .......... ...... Fined $25.00 ......... .... . . ........ .......... .. Blacksmith ...... Yes ......... Am 
1 Assault with intent to inflict great 
bodily injury ................................ !fined 50.00 .. .............................. .. .. Farmer ............ Yee ......... America.~Goorl ....... . 
1 Incest ....... .. .. .. ............. ................... Penitentiary one year ..................... !:<~armer ......... ... (Jo known America ... Bad •....•••• 
1 Maliciously cutting telegraph wire .. 
1
Fined $10.00 .... .. ............ .. .............. Telegrapher .... .. Yes .... ..... America ... Good ....... . 
1 Nuisance .......................... ... ............ Pay costs ........................................ Saloon-keeper ... Yes ...... ... America ... Good ....... . 
1 :-luisance .. ....... ............ .... ............ Fined $1.00 ....... ...... ........ ....... .. ..... . Farmer .... ........ Yes ... ...... America ... Good ....... . 
1 Nuisance ........................................ Fined '.?5.00 ............. ........ ............... Saloon-keeper ... Yes ......... America •.. Good ...... . . 
1 Nnisance ..............•...... ....... ...•.... .... !Fined 20.00 ...... ............. .... ...... . .. .... Saloon-keeper ... Yee ......... America ... Unknown 
l Nnisance .. .............. ... ... .... ....... _ ..... . . Fined 100.00 .......... ......................... Salvon-keeper ... Yes ... .... .. America .. Unknown 
? Nujsance ......................................... Fined 50.00 each .................... .... .. ... ~aloon-~eepers .. 
1
Yee ......... Amer!ca ... Unknown 
2 Nn1sance- ....................................... Fmed 10.00 each ... ...... .. ............ ..... Saloon-keepers .. Yes ......... Amenca ... Bad on . .... . 
2 Nuisance ...... - .................. ..... .......... Fined 5.00 each ......... .... ........ ...... Saloon-keepers_ Yes ........ America ... Goo<L ..... , 
1 Nu!sance_ ......... .............................. F!ned 25.00 ................................... ~11loon -keeper ... !Yes ........ . 
1 
America ... Bad ..... , ... 
1 Nuisance ........................................ Fined 5.00 ........................ .. .......... Saloon-keeper ... Yes ....... .. Germany- Bad ....... .. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ...... ... ............................................... , 386.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa.id into the county treasury during the year........................ ... ... ............ ............ ... 228.51 
Total expenses ~f th~ co.unty on account of crimi nal prosecutions (n~t \ncluding Di~trict-At~rney's fees) dnring the year. 1,306.4.ij 
Tot.iii amount patd D1stnct-Attorney by the county on account of cnm1oal prosecutions daring the year.................... ... ... 231.00 
LYON COUNTY-No CoNV1CT10Ns. 
MillISON COUNTY. 
















I Assault .......... ................................. Fined $100.00 and jail thirty days .. ... JLaborer ............ Y 
I Assault with intent to commit rape_ Fined 100.00 ........................ - ....... .. Farmer ....... ..... Y ood. ,.,,.. o,, 




RE.\D AND '-o~ OFFJl:N.8.11:. SXNTKNCB. '-' ••M OCCUPATION. WRITE. NATIVITY. RADITS. 
O Po I I 11'. 
l Con tempt ..... ................................. Fined $10.00 ........ . ..... ...................... ........................ Yes ........ . America .. Fair-:=:-:-
1 Contempt .............................. ... ...... Fined $10.00, and jail three days ...... Farmer ............ Yes ........ . America .. <~ood ...... 
1 Forgery ..... , ................................... Peni ten tiary one year, fined $1.00 . .. . Carpen!i,r ......... Yei, ...... ... Ameri ca .. Fair .. ... ... 
1 Forgery ...... . .................................. Pen itentiary three years, fined $1.00. Basket Maker .. Yes ......... A mericr. .. Good ...... 
2 Larceny ......................................... Penitent iary one year each ............... Farmer . ....... . .... Y ,is...... A merirn ... Fair ........ 
1 Larceny-............ .. ......... ............... Peni tentiary one year ..... .. .............. Laborer ........... . Yes ......... Am erira ... Go0d ....... 
2 Murder, second degree .. .. ............... . Peniten tiary twelve years, each ........ Farmers ............ Yes ......... America .. <•ood .. ..... 
l Nuisance .. .............................. .. ...... Fiued $300.UO, and jai l ninety days ... Farmer ............. Yes ......... Ameri ca ... Goc,d ...... 
1 Nuisance ...... ...... ... .. .. .. ......... ... ........ Fined 300.00, and jail nine1J'. days ... Stone-cutter ..... Vee ........ . Sweden ... Good .. .. .. 
1 ~uisance ............. .. .. ............. ............ Fined 20.00, and jail five ays ...... Brewer ............. Yes ........ . Germany. Good ...... 
1 Obst~u~ting highway ... ................... IF!ned 10.00, and Ja.il three days ..... Farmer ..... .. ...... ,Yes ........ . Am er\<"a .. ~ood ....... 
1 Obtamrng goods by false pretenses .... Fmed 10.00, and Ja1l one dny .............. ........ . .. ....... Yes ........ . Arn en ca .. Good ..... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of sai<l county during the year ... ................... . .. ............. ....... ....... .. . :t;I ,31°l2.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury durinp: the yea r..................... .. ....................... ........... 618.00 
Total expensi,s of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (uot including District-Attorney 's fees) during the year .. 5,010.24 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the coun ty on account of criminal prosecut ions during the year...... ... .... ...... ..... 308.03 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
1/ Assault .................... .. ..................... lFined $100.00 ......... .. .. ..................... Saloon-keeper ... Ye s .. .. ..... lAmerica .. . Bad ........ . 
1 Assault and battery .......................... Fined 10.00 ....... .......................... . Farmer: ............ Yes ......... America ... Good ..... . 
3 Forgery ............... ......... .................. Penitentiary one year, each ... ........... Farmers ........... Yes ......... Ameri ca .. . Good ..... .. 
111' ,rgery ... .. ................................... Penitentiary one ye1>.r ...................... Carpenter ......... Yes .... .. .. . A meri rn ... <iood- .... .. 
l House of ill-fame ..... .. ..................... Fined $7n.00 .................................... lll·fame ............ No ........... America ... B. ad ........ . 
1 Larceny .............................. . ........ Penitentiary one year ....... ............... Farmer ......... i ·· Yee ......... America ... Bad ... ..... . 
I l 1Larceny ............... . ... .. ............... , ..... Peni tentiary eigbteen months ........... Physician ...... ... Yes ......... America .. . Bad ........ . 
1 Larceny ... ........ .. ............................ Jail. fonrmonths ........................... .. . Laborer' .... ........ Yes ......... Ameri c11 ... .Bn<l ....... .. 
1 Larceny .............. ...... ..................... Penitentiory two years ................... .. Laborer ...... Yes ......... America ... B11<l ....... .. 
1 Nuisan ce .......................... ............... Fine<l $300.U0 ......... .. ... ...... .............. :5aloon- keeper ... Yes ....... .. A meri cJ .. Uad ....... . 
1 Nu isance ........................................ Fined 20.00 ............................. .... . :,Jaloon-kee per ... Yes ... .. .... Ameri ca ... 13itd ..... .. .. 
1 NuiSllnce ............................... .......... Fined 10.00 .................................. . Drayman .. ...... .. Yes ......... Am er ic11... Bncl . ...... .. 
1 ,, uisance ......................................... Fine<l 240.00 ................................ ... !::la loo n- keeper ... Yes ........ , I relan<l .. . Bad ........ . 
1 ~u\Rance .. .......................... -. .. ......... ~\ned ~0.00 ........................... ....... . S~l~on- keeper .. . Yes ....... .. J.relun_<l .. . /1:!ad ........ . 
1!Nu1sa11 ce ................... . ........ .... ......... l•1ned o0.00 .. ............................... U1llrnnl-halL .... . Yes ........ . Am er1 ca ... 
1
1J .. nd ... . .. .. 
1 Nuisance .................... ... .... .. ............ Fined 150 00 .. .................. ...... ......... Sa loon- keeper ... Yea ..... .. .. ,Ameri ca ... Ua<l ..... . . 
1 Nuisance ...... ... ..................... ..... ...... F ined 100.00 .... ..... ................. .... .. .. Sa loon- keeper .. , Yes ... ..... Ameri ca ... U11d ... ..... . 
11 Nuisance .. ...................... ........... ..... F ined 50.00 ............................ . ...... Unk 11 own ......... !Yea ..... ... Am eri cn ... ,Bad .. ..... .. 
l Nuisanctt ...................... . .................. Fined 100.00-.............................. . Hrewer .. .... ..... . Yes ....... .. 11.:ierrrrnn y. Uood .... .. 
Total amount of fines imposed by t ile District Court of said coun ty during th e year .. ........... .... ................ .. .... ....... ....... . il ,22:i.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county t reasury during the year ......... .... ....... .... ... ....... ........ .. ...... ..... . l:15.0() 
T1Jtlll expenses of the co un ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including IJistri ct-Attorney's fees ) during tbe year .. 3,fl 16.18 
Total amount paid Dislrict-Attorney by the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions during the yea r ....... .. ... ............. ofl4.28 
MA RION COUNTY. 
21 Assaul t and batte ry ............ ......... ... Fined $25 00 each ................... ........ 1 Laborers ... ........ , Yes ......... Americ>t ... Fai r ........ . 
1 Assault with intent lo kill ........... .... Peniteutiary two years ..................... Shoemaker .. ... .. Yes .. .. .. .. Ameri ca ... Bad ._ .... .. 
l 13urglary .. .. ... .................. ......... ...... Pen\tentiary fiv.e years ..................... !~h oemaker ...... , Yes ....... . Amer!ca ... Bad ....... .. 
l Burglary . ....................................... Pen1 tent111ry tl.11rty months .............. 1 I.oaf er .......... .... Yes, ........ Am erica ... B .. d ..... .. .. 
11 Liu ceny
0 
.................................. - . ..... 
1
Pe.njtent!er.y o.ne y.ear- .. ........ ..... ...... Fa. rmer ............ Yes ......... Amer·!.ca ... 
1 
F~!.r ....... .. 
1 Lllrcen) . ............................... _ ...... Pemtent1ary six month.a ............. .. .. . Laborer ............ Yes ........ . Ameri ca ... F,ur ....... .. 
1 Larceny ........................... ... _ .......... Penitentiary fotiry ears.- .................. Laborer ............ Yes ...... ... Ameri ctt ... Bad ....... .. 
2 Larceny ....... .. ...... .. . ........................ 
1
Peniteutia ry one year each ........... . ... Laborers ........ ... Yes ....... America ... 
1
1:lad ....... .. 
l Nuis,1.nce ..... ............. ... _ .............. .... Fined $150.00 ................................. Farm er . ............ Yes ... ... .. . America ... Fair ....... . . 
1 Nuisance . ............. ......... .. ............... Fined 100 00 .. ................................. ~1erchant ......... , Yes ........ . ,America ... Fai.r ....... . . 
l Nuisance ... ......... .... ..... . .................. Fined 100.00 ................................... Laborer ........... . Yee .. .... ... Ameri ca ... !Bad ........ . 
Total amoun t of tines im posed by the District Court of said coun ty du ring the year .. .. ............. ...... ... .............. ...... ...... .. .... 1400.00 
Total amou nt of fines collected and pa id into the county treasury during the yea r ... .. .... ........ .. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .... ..... .... ...... 208.80 
Total expenses of the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions (not including District.-Atto roey 's fees) du ring the year .. 3,207. ta 
































OCCUPATION. I WRIT&, I NATl\'l'I"i. I HABITS. 
o·> 
z 
I Assault with intent to commit mur• I 
.der .............................................. Penjtent!ary two years ....... ... .......... Laborer ...... , ..... Yes ......... U. S ......... \Go_od ..... .. 
1 Bigamy ................................... ., ...... Pen1tent1ary two years ..................... Laborer ............ Yee ......... Unknown Fair ....... .. 
l Bigamy ........................................... Penitentiary three years ..... ............ Unknown~ ....... Yes ....... .. Unknown Fail; ., .. .. .. . 
1 Forgery .............................. ... ......... Penitentiary two years .... .. ............... Carpenter ......... Yes ...... . .. U. 8 ......... Unknown 
1 Forgery .......................................... Penitentiary two years ..................... Unknown ......... Yes ........ Unknown Unknown 
1 Larceny .............. ........................... Penitentiary two years ..................... None ................ Yes ......... U. 8.~ ...... Bad ........ . 
1 Larceny ................. ........................ Penitentiary eight months ................ Unknown ......... Yes ......... Unknown Good ...... . 
1 Larceny ......................................... Penitentiary nine months ................. Unknown ......... No .......... Unitnown Unknown 
2 Larceny .......................................... Penitentiary one year, each .............. Unknown ......... Yes ......... Unknown Fair ....... .. 
1 Murder, first degree ......................... Penitentiary for life .... ... ................. Farmrr ............ Yes ......... Unknown Good ...... . 
I ISeduction ........................................ Penitentiary one year ...................... Farmer ............ Yes ......... U. S ... .... .. Unknown 
Total amount of fines-imposed bytbe District Court of said county during the year .................................................... $ 2,420.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year......................................................... 241.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees) during the year S,2i0 00 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year..... ................... 574,00 
MILLS COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery .......................... Jail thirty day,i .............................. Laborer ............ Yes .......... Ireland ... Good .. .... . 
1 Burglary ........................................ Penitentiary one year ..................... Laborer ............ Yes .......... Irelaud ... Bad ....... .. 
l Burglary ................. ....................... Penitentiary two years .................... Laborer ............ Yes .......... America .. Good ..... .. 
l Forgery .......................................... Penitentiary one year ..................... Laborer ............ Yes .......... America .. Good ... ... . 
1 Larceny .......................................... Penitentiary one year ..................... Laborer ............ Ye·s .......... Ireland ... Good ...... . 
1 Larceny .......................................... Penitentiary fifteen months .............. Laborer ............ Y PB .......... America .. Good ...... . 
1 Larceny .................................... , ..... Penitentiary two years .................... Laborer ............ Yes .. ........ lAmerico. .. Bad ........ . 
1 Larceny ....................... ......... . ......... !Penitentiary two years, .................. Laborer ............ Ye3.......... l>utch ' .. Good ..... .. 
l lSeduction ....................................... 1Penitentillry one year .......... .. ......... 1Farmer ............ !Yes ....... .. IAmerica ... 1Good ..... .. 
Total ame>nnt of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ......... ........................ .. ............. ........ $ . 1.00 
Total umount of fines collected and paid into the county tri-a.sury <1uring the year... ........ .... .. .. .... ....... .. ...... .............. ...... 176 00 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecution ... (not including Distrir.t.Attr,rney's fees) during the year .. 1,281.06 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the connt.y on account of crimin Pl p~osecutions tluriog the year ... ....... ~ .. ........ 2 .0.uo 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
2 "Assault with intent'' ................... .lail three months, each ........... .... .. None ............... Yes ...... ... U. 8 ............ ...... .... . 
l "Assaul t with intent" .......... ... ........ Jail nine months .................... ......... Farmer ............ Yes ........ U. 8 ......... .. ............ . 
1 " Assault with intent" ..................... Jail five months ................... , .......... Laborer ... ......... Yes .. ....... ll. 8 ... .... ............... .. 
l " Assault with intent" ..................... Penitentiary two years ..................... 8alo01:-keeper ... Yes ....... .. G.,rmany ..... ...... ..... . 
1 Indecent exposure ........................... Jail twenty~one days ..................... .. . Bntcher ... ....... Yes ......... U. ~ ...... ................ . . 
2 Larceny ....... ............................... .. .. Penitentiary eiiteen mon ths, each ... Farmers ............ Yes ... ...... U. K ................... ... 
1 Larceny .......... ... ............................. Penitentiary one year ...................... Farmer ............ Yes-No .. U. 9 ... ...... .. ........... .. 
1 Larceny ............... ........................... Penitentiary six months ......... ......... Funner .......... .. 
1
Yes ........ Norway .. . .............. . 
1 Larceny .......................................... J ,dl.ni.ne~y day_s ............ ....... ...... .... B .. lacksmith ..... Yes ......... ............... , ............ .. 
1 Larceny .......................................... Pemtentmry n1i;e months ............... s1~cksm1tb ... ... Yes ......... .... ................. .. ..... . 
1 Larceny .......................................... lReform Sch.001 ....................... ........ . :-,lone .. .... ....... Yes ......... ,u .. s ........ l .............. . 
1 Nuisance ...................................... Fined $33.35 ......................... .... ...... :4aloon-keeper ... Yes ..... ... . Germany .. , ... ........ .. . 
1 Nuisnnce ..................... .. .................. Fin~d ~.00 ................................ .... s ~!oon-keeper ··· \ Yes ....... . Ge rmany .. ........... .. .. 
I Robbery ......... ........... ...... ............. Pemtent1ary four yeara .................. ITramp ...... .. ...... Yes .... .. ... Unk nown ..... ......... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ..................... ........ ..... . ..... . ........ ..... i 34.35 
Total amount of flues collected and paiJ into tbe county t reasury dnrin1Z the year ......... .... ..... ............... ....... ......... ........ 31i.35 
Tot.al expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notincludi rrg Distr ict-Attorney's fees) during the year . .. S,431.!l5 
Total amoun t paid District-Attorney by tbe coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ........... ...... : ..... ~ 277.00 
MONONA COUNTY. 
1 A.5i;o~fy 7~}tt~.~~~: .. ~~ .. 1.~.~!.~~ .. !~.~~~ Fin~d ... :: . ........ . : .................. ·-····•· Laborer .......... .. 1No ......... America - \Good .... .. 
1 Larceny .................. ...... .................. Pemtentiary twelve months ............ Laborer ... .. .... Yes ...... ... Ireland ... Un known 
I Larceny .. ....... ................................. Penitentiary fifteen months ............. Laborer_ ......... ,Y&s .~ ...... America ~1Unkoown 
I Nu!sance ............ - .................. ......... F!ned ............................................. Saloon-keeper .. , \ e11 ,_ ..... . 
1 
A mt1rica. .. ............ .. . 

























W RITE, NATlnTY. HABITS. 0~ 
6 .> 
z 
l lN . I u1eance ................... ................... .. !F ined ... ... ....... ................. ............... !Saloon-keeper ... !Yes .. .... ... IAmerica ... ltiood ...... . 
Tot.al amount of fines imposed by tbe District Court of said couaty clurin~ the year ... ...... ........ ... .... ........ ......... ... ......... $ 700.00 
Total amnunt of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year................. ... ... ... ............ ...... ... ......... H 5.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Dist.rict-Attorney's fees) during the year 1,0lK,07 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by tbe county on account of criminal prosecut.ioDs during tbe year ... ....... .... ........... 75.00 
MONROE COUNTY. 
1 Assau lt with intent to com mit man-
slaughter ............ ... ................... .... Fined $250.00 and costs .... . ............... Farmer ............ Yes .... ..... fowa ....... Fair ....... . 
1 Breaking and entering ..... ................ Penitentiary one year ....... .. .. .. . ........ llnknow n ......... Unknown Unkno wn Bad ........ . 
1 Larceny' ......... ...... ...... .. .......... ......... Fined $75.00 and CO!<LS .. .... . ... ........... Farmer . ... ......... Yes ....... . U. 8 ......... , .. ,d r ...... .. 
1 Larceny ... ............................... ......... Penitentiury six months ................. . Unknown.... . .. ):'es .. .. ... .. Un known Bad ........ . 
1 Larceny, grand ................................ Penitentiary six months ............. ... .. None ......... .... .. Yes ... ...... Iowa ... ..... l:!ud .. ... ... . 
1 Larceny, grand ................. .... ........... PenitentiHry two yearti ... ............ .... .. Farmer....... Yes ....... .. CJ. 8 ........ . Fair ...... .. 
1 Larr.euy, petit" ....... ........ " ......... ...... Fined i 10.00 and costs .................... Farmer ............ Yes ......... U. 1:1 ......... Fnir .... ... . 
l 1'u isalJce ......................................... Fined 25.00and costs .................... Un know n ... ...... Unknown Ireland . .. Unknowu 
6 Nuisance ............ ........................... Fined 25.00 and costs, each ......... .. Saloon-keepers ... , Yes ......... lreland .. . Good ..... . 
2 Nuisance ......................................... Fined 50.00 and costs, each ........... Saloon-keepers ... Yes ...... Irel •rnd ... Good ..... . 
1 Nu!sance ....................................... Fined 2;;.00 and costs .. ................. Dru~gi8t .. .......... Yes ......... n. 8 ... ... ... Good ..... . 
3 Nuisance . ....................................... Fined 50.00 and ,:osts, each .......... . Saloon-keepers ... Yes ......... U.S ......... Fair ... ... . . 
1 Nu\sance .. ...... ....... ............ .. ........ ... Fined 20.00 and costs ....•..... ....... . Saloon -keeper ... Yes ........ U. 8 .... ..... Fair ....... . 
1 Nuisance ........ ............ .... ........ . ........ Fined 10J10and costs ....... ............ tlaloon .keeper · ... Yes ......... 1 nknown Unknown 
1,~u ieance ... ....................... .... ....... , ... Fine.d 200.00 and costs .. .... .......... .. Salrion-keer.)er .. Yes .... ..... U.K ......... L?Hir ....... . 
3 Nuisance ........ ................................. Fined 25.00 and costs, each ...... .... . Sal0on-keepers .. Yes ...... ... ll.H ......... fair ....... . 
1 Nuisance ......................................... F ined 25.00 and costs .................... SRloon-keeper ... Yes ......... jUnknown Unknown 


















'Nu\sance ... ::,: ····· ................... : .......... F!ned $5~.00 and ~osts eacb .. ............ ~~loon-k_eepe.r~ . . Yes ......... f re land .. . J(11!r··:""" 
l Nmsance ........ ......... ........................ Fined u.OOand costs ..................... Saloon-keeper ... Yes ......... fre l11nd ... 1'n1r ..... ... . 
1 Nuisance ........................................ Fined 5.00 and costs ............ ........ Saloon- keeper ... Yes ......... U. 8 ..... .... Good ..... .. . 
1 Nuisance ...................................... Fined 5.00 and costfl ..................... Druggist .. ........ Yes ......... U. 8 ......... (;iood .... ... . 
1 Nuisance ......................................... Fine<'! 20.00 and costs ......... ............ :-a lot>o- kee per ... Yes .... . . .. Ire lt1nd .. . F'tdr ... .. ... . 
l Nnisanco .. .. .......... ........ ................... Fined 10.00 and costs ..................... :-;aloon- keeper ... Yes ..... .... I re laud ... Fiiir •... ... . 
I Nnisance .................................. : ...... Fined 12 50 and costs ............... ... .. . Sn loon- kePper ... Yes ......... Genn1111y .. (food ....... . 
1 Nuisance ................... .......... .. ..... . fined 12 50 and costs .... .. ............. .. !41doon-keeper ... YlB ..... . ... U. 8 .... ..... Gooil .... .. .. 
2 Nuisance ....................... .. .. ... ........... Fi oed 15.00 and costs each ... .... ...... Dru\/gi~l.ii ........ ... Yes ......... lJ. 8 ......... Good ...... .. 
2 Nuisance .. ... ...... ..... ................ ......... Fined 1(1 I.JO and costs each ...... .. ...... 1:!aloo11-keepers. Y ca .. .. ..... U. !; . ...... . (;oo,1.. ..... . 
2 Nui,ance_ ...... ............................. ... F,ned 1.00 and costs each .. ............ l:larness-makers Yes . .... .... lowa ..... ... Good ....... . 
2 Nuisance ...................... ...... . ......... .. Fined 1.00 and costs each ............. . Grocers ........... . Yes ... ...... freltind .. . Good ...... . . 
J Nuisan.· ce .................. . ....... ........... ..... !Finod 7~.00 an. rl costs ............... ... ... 
1
'8aloon- keeper ... Unknown Trelaml .. . Fuir .. ..... .. 
1 Nuisance- ........... .. .. ... ..... ................ Fined 2.1.00 and costs .................... ~al oon- keeper ... Unkn own lre lJnd .. . F'11ir .... .... . 
1 Nuistrnce .... ....... ............. . .. ............ .. Fined 25.00 and costs .... .... .... ... .... .. Saloou .. keeper .. . Unkn own frelan d ... Un known 
l !Onlawful assembly, ....... .. .. ... ....... .. 
1
F\ned 5.00and costs . ..... ... .... ........ ,M\ner ... ........... Yes .. ....... Iowa .. ... .. \ l~a\r .... .. . .. 
1 UC1lawful assembly .................... .. .. . Fmed 5.00 and costs ..... .......... . . ill1ner .. ... ... ..... . Yes ... .. .... Ireland . .. I• a1r ... ..... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the Di strict Court of said county durin~ the year .. .. ... ... ..... ... ............ ......................... $1,r;~foo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the count.y treasury during tb e yea r .... ... .. ......... ............ ... .... ... ... ........ .. ... 411.37 
Total exp!'oses of the county nn account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Atto rn ey's fees) during tho year .. 5,431.34 
Tot.al amount paid District Attorn ey by the county on account of crimina l prosecutio ns during the yea r... ... ...... .. .. ... ... .... 4UO.OO 
MONTGOMERY COU~TY. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict great 
bodily injury .. .......... ...... .............. Fined $100.00 .. ................... ... ........ ... IBlacksmith ....... Yes ..•. .. ... Ameri ca ··1 Fair ... .... .. 
l Contempt ....................................... F\ned l Q.00 ...... .. .. ... . .............. ....... Farmer . ..... ... ... Yes ...... . .. :\mer!c,1 .. G·. oo. d ...... . 
1 Contempt ..... . ... ...... .... .... ................ Fmed l o.00 ...... .......... ................. Farmer ...... ...... Yes ...... ... A mer1ca .. Good .... .. 
l Embezzlement.. ...... .. ................ ..... Fined 100.00 .... ..... .. . . ...... ... .......... .. H or8e-doct-0r ... . Yes ....... .. America .. Rad ........ . 
1 w eeny ................. .. .. ............... ...... Fined 20.00 ..... ......... .... .. .............. INooe ...... ... ...... Yes ....... .. Arn erica .. 
1
1
1l,1d ...... . . . 
l !Larceny ....... .... ....... ........................ Fined 30.00 .. ...... ..... .. ..... ...... ... ...... . Farmer ... ..... .. .. !Yes .. .... ... !Am erica .. /~.ood ..... .. 
1 Larceny .............. _ .. .. ... ................. Peniteutiary one year ........ ............. , Labo rer ..... . ······ 1 Yes ......... Am erica .. Fai r . •.. , .. . 
1 J Larceny ... ............. ... ....... ........ ........ , Penit-entia.i:y twen ty-seven months .. . :\1aso n ..... ... .. .... Yea ....... .. America .. lJad .... .. ,., 
l lSelling liquor_ ......... ......... ... ... ...... . Fined 20.00" .. .. .... . ......... ... ..... ...... . ;:ialoon-keep~ r ... 'r es ... ... ... 8 we•le n .. . , Fai r. , . ... . .. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Cou rt of said county ctn ring t he year ........ ...... .... ............. ....................... .. i 2!1!5.CJO 
Total amount of fines e-01lected and pa id into the county treasu ry during the year. _.. . .. .............. .. .... ... .............. ............. .. 127.Afl 
Total e:r:penses of UH, county on accou nt of criminal prosecutions (not inclading Dist ri ct- Attorn ey's fees) daring the year .. 3 IS52.~ l 
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lii(l·111~~1;iiI lililf 111;;~:i; II!<••••••••  II I! I) I( 
l Lewdness nnd seduction ... ... ......... .. . f-enitentiary two yeurs ..... .... .... ..... ... L~borer. .. .. ... .... Yes ..... .. .. U. ~ ........ . .. .... .... .. . . . 
r t~:=~~~::·.::·:::.:·:.::·:.::::::::::: ::. :::: :: :::::: t~:~=~ sg~:~' -~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ;::~~~:~::~:;~:: ~~ ::::: ::: ::: ~~~:;~~~~ . ::::: ::: :::::: 
f ~~:::::~::•::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::~:~ ~-~g :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~;~~~:t::i~:;::: ~::···•·· •·· ~:~~~~!ly• •::::::::: :: ::: 
9 Nuis11nce .. ..... .............. ... ........ .. , .... .. Fined 25.00, each ..... .. .............. ...... 
1
S.til)on-keep~r3 .. Yes ...•... .. Germuny .... .. .. ...... . 
I~~!: ~~:::-:::·::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!~~i ~:~:•::;:·::::::·::::::::::::::::::::: ~:!~~~:~~:[E: rn:::::: ::: ~I;;;:::: ::::::::::::::: 
i g1~mL.:.:·:·:·i·:\)::):::::::::::i:i::::::: il~ii ~~:it::f ·:ii)//::::::)i::i fj/ggmif; iiL;;;;:: ~:t~;~} ;;;;::.:_:;::;;;: 
l ~~\:~;::~·:-~: .. ~·~·:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::  ii~:; it~::~~:~~::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::: t;:~~;~:5::;:~:_:J I::::::::::: 1~:I~;:~~:·~:·: :::·::: ~::::::·::· 
r~~~~:~ .... ".'.~~~.~ ... ~:. ... ~~'.~~ ... ~'.~:\JaHsix months .... ···· ·· ···· ······ ·· ...... . 1Drnmmer ·········I"·· ·········lu. ~········I ··············· 
{ I ffi'f~;~ !;~;r;~::r~,;·;,y :::::::::::::::::: ~f.~~~·i\:'io.io ,~ .~.. :.~·.'.~:::::·.::.:::·.::::::: I rc:::~:: ::::::: :: ::: ~ :: ::::·.:::· 18: ~:::::::::I:::::: ::::::::: 
Total nmountof fines iinpOtled by the District Court of eaid cou nty dnriul! the year ..................... .. ........ . .. ......... ....... .. $2,01200 
Tot.ii amount of fines collected snd paid into the county Lreasury durin~ the ye11r ... .. .. .. .. . ................ .... .. ... .. .. .............. 1,243.70 
Total expenses of lbe county on Account of criminal prosecutions 1not i1H"ludin~ District-Attorney's fees) during tho year .. 8,800.00 
Tot.al amount ..e!id District-A tlornex ~f the count)' on nccount of criminal proaecntione during_ t h_e year ........... .............. 1,A05.00 
O'BRIEN COUNTY-No Cosv1CT1oss. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY . 
! \Larceny ................. ... ............... .... .. . \Pcnitenqary th! rty moothe ..... ........ . 
1
Trnmp .............. 1~ea ......... prel1and ... -1800 ........ . 
t t::~:~r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;:~:t:~u:;~ t~~t~.~1,~:l~~.:::::·.::::::: ~::t::::::::::: :: ~:·::::::::1?,:t:~·:r~. ::t::::::: 
i~~\ ::~~~t ~} ~~:: ~\f~~ ~~,\1~:~i~~~lt~1~~tu~rl;•~~.:~~?d~~i~;gtt~"y~!~'.:.·::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::·.::::::::·.: :::::::·.:::::::! .... ~~:~ 
Total expenses of lhe county on account of criminal proEeculions (not lnclmHnsi: District- A ttorney 'e fees) during tboyear.. 60.00 
Total nmount_1>uhl District-Attorney by_ the countr on account.of criminnl prosecutions durinp; the rear.......................... 15.00 
PA.GE COUNTY. 
~ t~~:~;~. ~~~ .. ~.~t~'.i.~~.:::::::::::·.-:·.-::.-.';:~\1:~tl~:~ rz::t~~~~·~··,;;~~·;i;~·::::: ~l~."~:'.'.'.~.".:::::l~~·::::::::1:::::::::::::::IB~d·:·.:::::: 
Total amount of fines imoosed by the.District Court of said county during !.he year ....... ........... .. 1,205.00 
758.00 
138.00 
Tota.I amount of fines collecled and pa.id into the county treAsury during the year ..... .......... . ...... .. .. ...... .. .... ... ...... ......... .. 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal pro.s'!cutions (not incl,tdi n~ District- Attorney's fee!) during the Jear .. 




















PALO ALTO COUNTY-No CoNVICTJONS. 
. 
A 0 • 
(,) ,., 




OFFKNBE. BENTENC'E. OCCITP.UJON. I WBIT.B:. I N ATlV I'rY. I HABITS. 
Total amoun t of tines imposed by the District Court of mid county during the year ........ ...... ..... ........ .. ... ........... . .. ......... $ ...•• ..•• 
Total amount of fines collected and paid in to the county treai;ury duri ng the yea r ..•. ... .... ... .. ... ... ...... ....... ... . .. . ..... ..... ........ ........ 
Total expenses of the county on accoun t of crim inal pn,secutions f 11ot includi ng District-At torney's fees) duriug th e year... 304.75 
Total amoun_t pHid District-Attorney by the county 0 11 account of criminal prosecutions durin g tb e ye11r. ... . ... .. ... ..... . .. .... 40.00 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY 
l lAssault.. .......... .. ... ...... ..................... lFined $25.00 and costs ...... ............... IFarme.r .......... ... I No .. ..... .. .. !Germany. I Bad .. .. . ... ~ 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ................. . ..... . ...... ............ ......... .. .. $ 25.00 
Total amount of fines collected anJ paid into the county treasury during the yea r ...... ................. ..... .... . .. .... ... ...... .. ......... .... ... .. 
'l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Atto rney's fees) during the year... 877.40 
TotHl amount paid Dii;trict-Attorney by the co?nty on acr.ou n.t of criminal prosecut ions duri ng t he year ...... ...... ..... .. ... ... 130 00 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY-No CoNVICTIONS. 
POLK COUNTY. 
1/Adultery ................. ......... . .............. lPenitentiary three years ................ lMerchant ···· ··· ··1Yes ......... lA111erica ... Bad ... .... . . 
2 Assault ................................ .......... F!ned $ /i0.00 each .. ....... .. .... .. ......... ............... .......... , ............ . ..... . .. _. ..... ... .... ....... . 
1 Assault............ ............................ . Fined 10.00 ............... ................... Dealer ......... .. ... 'I es ......... A mer1c11 .. . Good .. . .. . 
11 Assault ......................... .. ............ ... , I: ined 100 O0 .. :··: ···:················ ...... . \Miechan!c ...••.... ~es····· ···· I I re land .. Bad . ....... . . 
1 Assault .............................. ...... ..... . F 10ed 1.00, Jail six months ........... Mecha 111c ......... 'l' es ......... 11 re land ... 1311d ... .... .. 1 Assault ... ....................... . ... .... ....... . Frned 100.00 .. ....... .. ......... ............... Farmer ...... .. ... . Ye!'! ........ . A:neri c11 ... Good ..... . 
l 1Aesaul t .......... . ............................ , Fined 25.!J0 .. ........................... ...... IV1u? ntnt ..... . ...... Yes ........ Ame rica ... liad ....... . 
1
1
1 Assault ...... ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... F!ned 100.00 ................................ ... I Varmer ............ ~es .....•. .. Ire.laud . .. 
1 
. . ......... . . .. 
1 Assault .......................................... I F1 ued 100.W... ... .. ....... ...... .. . .. ......... W a.sherman ...... 1 Yes ....... .. Ch rna .................... . 











~-.r~u;.a!.,ll...-=-=,-=::.~= ~·-------------~ ;;:;w;_!.,_ :.~- =·--=== ~;t'J 
J IAf!Sault ......................................... . Penitentiary live years ........ ... .. ....... Harness maker .. Yes ... ...... America·" Bnd ....... .. 
1 Assault, &c .•.....•. - .......................... Fined $200.00 ........................... ..... .. .... . ................. Yes ......... America •.. Good ...... .. 
l A~saul t, &c .............. . "····"········· ····· · F ined 50.00 ..... .. .............. .. ... ..... ......... ........ . ......... .... ..... ...... ....... ........ .............. . 
2 1\ as.1t1l t, &: c ........... ................. .. .. ... ... FitJ ed 100.00, each ...... .. ......... .. .... .. l::l ood lums ... ... .. Yes ....... .. l r~land ... Dad ........ . 
1 Bigamy ............................ ..... ........ . Penitentiary four years ........................... .. ......... ....... .. ........ .... A meri \:a .. ..... ......... . 
1 Contempt ······ ······ ·-••··············· .... ... Fined $3.33 ... ... .. . ........... .......... ..... .. None .... ....... , ... . Yes ........ . Uukcow u Dad ....... . 
1 False pretenses ...... ................. .. . ..... . Peni!eut iary three years ............. .... .. ..... ... .. ............................ . ... ... ... ...... .... .. ..... . 
2 Forgery ..... ....................... . .. .. .... .... Pen itentiary five years, each .. ......... . f armers ............ Yes ......... Ameri ca ... Bad ........ . 
1 Forgery ·-·••"· •••"············•·" · .. ····· ··· Peni tentiary ten yeara .. .... ... ......... .. . Clerk ......... ...... Yes ....... .. Ameri ca .. ............. .. 
1 Forgery .................... ... ...... ... ......... Peni tenti~ry fifteen months ....... ... .. ... ... ... . ... .. ........ ''.····"•• ··· ·· .. ..... ... ... ........... ..... . 
1 Gam bling ......... ............. ... ........... ... Fined $10U.0O ...... ................ .... .... ... Barber ........ ·- ··· Yes ......... Colored .... Dad ...... , •. 
1 Gamblin!( house ... .. ........ ........ ...... ... Fined 100.00 .................. ....... .. .. . .... ... .. .. .......... ... . ........... ..... .. .. . .. .... ... .... .. ........ . 
1 Gn mbling bon~e ..................... ......... Fined 100.00 ........................ ..... ... . Barber .. .... ...... .. Yes ..... .... Colored .. .. Bad .... ... .. 
I Ill-fame] ... .... ................ .... .. ....... .. . . F ined 200.00 .. .. .. ............. .. ..... . ..... 111-fome . . ...... ... Yes ..... . ..... .... ......... Dad .. ...... . 
1 Larceny ..... .. .. ......... ...... .............. .... Peni te nti ary two yenrs .................... .......... ........ .... .. ... . .. ...... ... J\ruerica ... ..... .. ....... . 
3 Larceny ...... ......... ........ ., ............ ... .. Peniten tiary one year, each .. ... ... . ... ...... .. . ..... ...... ....... .. ............ .............. .... .. .. ....... . 
1 Lare-0ny ......... ....... .. ........................ Fined $100.l'O ............ ......... .... .... .. .. Loa fer .............. Yes .......... ..... ......... Bad ....... .. 
1 Ln.rceny ........... ....................... . ..... .. Peni te ntiary two years... .. .... ........... . .. .. ...... .... .. ... ... ... .......... .. ... ...... ... . . .... . ....... .. 
1 Larceny ....... ...... ............... ... ......... Penitent iary t hree yea.rs ......... . ....... . .... .......... . ..... .. .. ..... .. ... ..... Ireland ... Bad .. .. ... .. 
1 L11rceny .................... . . ................. .. Peni tent iary th ree years ................ .... ...... ..... ........... ... ... ......... Germany .• Bad .. .... .. . 
2\·Larceny .......... ... ............... ... .. .. .. ... .. Fined $50.0U. each ........................... Farmers . ......... Yes ........ . A mer-ica ... .... . ... .... . . 
1 Larce ny, grand .. .......... ....• .... ....... ... Penitenti ary eigh teen months .............. . .... ... ........... .. ... . ......... Germ any ......... .. ... . 
2
1
Mu.rder, first degree ........ ..... .... ....... P~niten t iary for life, each .............. . Labore rs ....... .... Yes ....... . Colort:d ... . ~ad ....... .• 
2 Nmsance ...... ....... .. ... . ... , ...... ........ . .. F 111ed $ 5.00, each ........................ .. Merchants ...... .. Yes ...•..... A mer1 cn ... Good ..... . 
I N\1isance ......... ...... . .. ....... . .............. Fined 25.00... ... .... ....................... . ........ . ..... .. .. ... .. . ....... ..... .. . ..... .... ..... ...... ... .... .. 
1 \ ~u !sance ..... ..... ... .. ............... .... ...... 1 F\ned 20.00 ........ ...... ...... ...... ... .. .... Saloon-k~eper .... Yes ...... ... ,Germa ny .. J<"a ir . ... .. . .. 3 :-.; u1~ance ..... ... .. .. .... .... .... ...... ... ...... !<'med 5.00, each........................ .. k . R. Co. s ....... .. ........ ............. ......... ... ... ....... . . 
2 Obstructing h igh way ...... .. .... ........... Fined lQ!1.00. each .. ...... ... ........ ...... Farmers ... ... , ... .. 'Y es ... ...... America. Good ... .. . 
1 Rape ...... .... ... .. ... ..... ..... ... ......... .... . Penitentiary fi fteen months .......... .. Brakeman .... ... .. Yes ..... ... . Germany . llad ...... . 
1 kte<·eiv ing stol en goods ............. .... . Penitentiary nine months . .. ...... ..... ...... .................. Yes ... .. .... lreJand .. . Bad ...... .. . 
1 Hobbery ........ ..... .... ... . ... .. .. .......... . Pe nitent iary two years ...... ............ . .. fa rmer .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. ....... A roe rica .. Good .... .. 
I :::leduc~on ....... .................. .. . ....... . ... Pen(tent(HY three years ............... .. . Clerk ....... ... ... .. Yes ........ . Amer!ca .. ,~ad ....... . 
l 'eduction .... .. ... .... ... .. ....... ........ ... ... Peni ten tia ry two years ......... ........ ... . Farme r .... .. ... ... Yes ........ . America .. 
1
u <Jocl .... . . 
1 .. ............................ .... ... ................. F iner! $1.0ll, and jai l sixty days ......... ..... .. .. ... ... ..... .... . ... ..... .......... ....... .. ....... ...... .. 
Total amount of fines impo~ed by th e .Oistrict Gou.rt of said county rl ~ring the year ... .. ... ... .... .... ... . .. ... ....••. .. .. , .... ... ..... $ J ,H~.~3 
.Total amou nt of fines collected and paid 1nto the county treasury dur1ng the year..... . ... ..... .. .. ... .. ..... . ... ..... .............. ..... 201.a 
Tota.I expenses of th e county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incl uding District•A.ttorney'M fees) during the year 88,178.62 











POTT.A. WATl'.AlllE COUNTY. ~ 
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:> 'o·.g OFFBNl!B. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. 
READ AND 
WRITi.:. NATIVI'IY. llABlT8, 
c:i'> z 
1 AEsault ....................................... .. .. . Fined $50.00 ... .. .............................. Farmer ............ \Yes ....... .. Scotland ... <.,ood ...... . 
1 Assault ................. ......................... Jail .sixt)'.' days . . ................. .. .. .. ..... TraUJp .............. Yes ......... 0. 8 ......... B_ad ... ..... . 
1 Burglary .................. .... ................ Pe111 ten trnry one ytiar ............... ... ... Loafer ...... ...... .. . Ye8 ......... Ireland .. .. Bad ....... .. 
1 Forgery ......... ........................... ...... Penitent iary two years .................... Lonfer ............ ... 
1 
Yes ...... ... U. S ......... B. ad ........ . 
I Larceny .......................................... Penitentiary one year ...... ............... '!'ramp ........... .. Yes ......... 0 . S ......... Bad ....... .. 
I Larceny ............ .. ............................ Penitentiary nine month~ ................ Trump ........ .... . Yes ........ . U. S ........ Bad .... .... . 
I Larceny ......................................... ,Jail thirty dsys ..................... ........... Tramp ............ Yes ........ . 
1
U. ~ ......... Bad ....... .. 
J Larceny, petit ................................. ,
1
Jail thirty days ............................. ... Tramp ............ Yes ........ . ............... 1811d ........ . 
1 Larceny, petit ............ ..................... Jail sixty days ................................. Tramp ............. Yes ........ . U. 8 ......... Bad ....... . II Malicious threats ................. ... ...... ... ,Fined $lfi0.IJ0 ................................... \Tramp ......... .. .. Yes ....... .. , U . 8 ........ .. .. .. ......... . 
1 Kobbery ............. .. .. . ....... .. ....... ... .... Peni tentiary two years ..................... ,'!'ramp ........... .. Y eR ......... IU. S ......... IJ3od .. ...... . 
Total amount of fin es imposed by the Distri ct Court of said coun ty during the year .................................................... ... $ 200.00 
'J otal amount of fines collected ~nd psid into the coun ty treesury during the year....... .. ......... ....... .................. . ........... . .. .. ... .. . 
Total expenses oftbe county on account of criminal prosecutions {not including Distri ct-Attornev's fees) during the year.... 3,156.00 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions d11ring tb(l_year................ .. ..... 356.00 
POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
l lLarceny .......................................... JPenite,,tiifry four years ..... ··············· 1Mechanic .......... Yes ........ . lOhio .... .... \Bod ....... .. 
11 Larceny .......................................... ,Penitentiary thirty months ............... Laborer ............ Yee ......... Illinois ..... Bnd ........ . 
1 Larceny .......................................... Fined $50.00 ........................... - ........ Unknown ......... Yes ......... lUnknown Fair ....... .. 
2 Nuisance ................. . ... . .. . ............ I Fined 200.00 each ............... ........ .. . IS>1 loon-keeperij .. Yes ........ . Germany .1F11ir ........ . 
Tofal amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during tlrn year ............. ................ ......... .................. $ 450.00 
Total amount offines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year...... ......... ......... ........... . ............ ......... 34.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees) during the year ... 2,327.27 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year. .. ....... ... ............ 105.85 






• ·• - - -~ -":~ k ££),k~;;;:~:'c~~,;~::• -;;.J 
RINGGOLD COUNTY-No Co11vrrT10Ns. 
Tot.HI emount of tin es imposed by the Di stri ct Court or 8aid county durin g the }ear ........ . ........ .. ... ....... . . ............ .... .. .. ... .. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into t he t:onnty treasury during the year . .. ...... ........ . ..... .. . ..... . .. ................. .. ....... .... .... . 
Tot.Rl ex pen~es of the county on accouut of criminal prosetut.ions (not includ in)! Di ~tr ict-A lt() rnry' s fPe~) du, 11 11i th e year .. . $1l22 01 
Total amount paid District-A tt c, rnry by the county on accuunt ()f criminal _t>_rosecntions durin ~ the year~... .. .. .. .. ..... ...... 10.00 
SAC COUNTY. 
2\Nui!ol\nce ............................... .. ....... \Fined 1()0.00 and co~IA ea!·h .... .. ...... 
1
orunis l>' .. ...... .. ~ Y es ........ , A meri c~ .. !Gnn<l ... .. . 
3, Nuisance .. ........ ..... .. . ..................... , Fined 150.00 and M~ts each ..... .. .. .. :-alnon-k ee pers .• , Yes .... ..... Gernrn ny . J:t'nir .... ... .. 
Tomi ,moontof fio es imposed b y th e Di,td, t foou tof .,;a e0onty do,1,, the,,., ......... ...... ............................. .. .... .... . ~ IO O.oii 
Tota\ oroount of fines col leeted 11nd paid into th e C"unty treasury d11rin11 th e year .. . ............ .. ................ .. ............... . .. .. .. 96.00 
Total e1:penses of tb ti county on accou11 t of cri 111 i nal 1>rosecu li ons ( not i ucl nd i ng DiAt ri ct-A t t() rn ey's fees, <luring tli e year .. .. o2J.7fi 
Total amoun t paid District. Atto rn ey by the roun ty on 0f' cn11nt of crimin :i l pro~crutinns durin 11 th e year .. .... .. ....... .. ........ . sr,.OO 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
1 Assanlt-....... , ......................... ... ...... Finerl$ 3.00 ................. .e ..... .... ..... Fa r mer........ .. . , .,,, ......... , ... . 
1 Assault ..... ......................... ............ F\ned 2? 00 . .... .. ........................... .. f' lerk .............. . Yes ....... .. ,Germany .. !-iooo ..... .. 
l Assault ........................ .................. Fined 2::i .00 ............................... ..... Clerk ....... .... .. . Yes ..... .. .. ............ ... Good .. ... . . 
1 Assa•1l t .... .. " ............ ................... .. Fined 1.00 ................................. ... Atto rn ey .. ...... . Y e·s ...... ... .. . ........... . Good .. ... .. 
l Assault ... ...... .................................. Fined 1.00 ............................ .. . .... - tock-dealer Yes .. ... .... Ameri ca .. Good . 
1 Assaul t andbattery ........ ....... - ......... l'·ined 1.00 ....... . ........................ .. .. Farmer ........ ... . \'es ... ...... Am erica .. Good .. . , .. . 
l\' Assaul t an d batt.t,r:y ............ .. .. .......... Fined 3.0J .................................... Saloon--keeper ... Yes ......... Am eri ca .. Uood ..... .. 
1 ~ssaul t with intent to inflict great bodily iuju_ ry ..... ....... - .... .. ............ Fined 25.00 ..................................... Saloon- keeper ... Yes ......... ... ............ Bad ... .. .. .. 
1 A.!!,..,"lllll t wi th intent to infl ict great \ ' bodily iJ?jury ... ..... ...... . _. . ... _. .. ......... Jail thirty days ..... ~ ...................... . Fireman .- ......... I No ........... Missouri ., Bad ......... . 
l Ai,s , u\t with 1Dte.nt to 10fl 1ct great 
\ 
borli lyiojury .. ... .. ............. - ......... ' Jail six tvdays ...... ........................... 1Tail o.r ............... Yes ......... I.re.lan.d ... Bad ........ _ 
2 Breaking and en tering ..... . _ ... ......... Peuitentiarv tPn months eacb .......... JTililors .. ........... Yes ... ...... Amer ica .. Ooorl.. .... . 
l Breaking andeu tering ..................... Pen itentiary one year ................. .... FirPman ....... .... \Yes .. .. .... Am erica .. f dir ... , .... . 
1 Burgh,ry ..... .. ............................. ... Pen( tent\ary five yeare .................... .. \Hack man .......... Yes ......... Amet!ca .. Fai r ..... ... . 
1 Burglary ..... ................................ Pemtent1ary ten years .......... ........... But.cher ._ ........ . Yes ... ...... Amenca _ Good ..... .. 



























l Burglarv ...... ......... ......... . ..... . ....... .. Peniten tiary ten years ......... .. .......... Clerk ........... .. ... Yes ... .... .. . Am eri<-.11. ... Good .. .... . 
1 Gambling house ................. ............ Fined $50.00 ... ............ .. ...••.......•..... . s ,.Joon -keeper ... Ye~ ......... Germany .. Good ..... • 
1 Gambling, permitting .............. . ...... Fined .",0.00 .... ............... .......... .... 8aloon-keeper ... Yes ........ .. Germany .. Good ...... .. 
1 Larceny ......................................... Fined 25.0.1 .............................. ...... Shoemaker ....... Yes .......... Am eri ca ... Good .... .. 
l Larceny .......... .. ...... .................. ...... Fined l .00 ............ .. ... ......... .... ...... Fire u1nn ......... . Y es .......... A meri cn ... F,.dr ....... .. 
2 LarcP-ny ........................... ...... ...... .. l1Pe.ni te!)tiary two montbs, each .. ... ... . Tailors ..... ... _. ... )'.:es .......... Am er)rn ... Good ...... . 
1 Larceny ........ ..... ...... ....................... Ja!l thirty days .... ... ..... ... ... . .......... .. Drau~btsman .... )'. es ...... . .. . A_mer1ca ... Bnd ,~ .. .. .. 
1 Larceny ....................... .......... ........ Ja1l .th ,r~y day~············ ··· ·•····· ···· ····· Laborer ... ......... Yes .......... l<ranc.e .... Ba? ........• 
l Larceny .................. ...................... .. /Pen1ten!lary nine months ........... ... ... Plasterer ..... ..... Yes .. .... .. .. Amencn ... Fmr ....... .. 
l Larceny ....... ........ ... .... ................... . 
1 
Penitent!ary t,ro years ...... . .. ...... ...... t-hoemaker ...... . Ye!' ........ . America ... l[a!r , ...... . . 
1 Larceny .................. ...... ., . ........... .... Penitentiary two years ................... Team~ter ...... .... Yes .. .... . ... . 4.men ca ... Fmr ...... .. 
I /Larceny .................................... ..... Penitentiary one year . ... ............... .. Teamster .......... Yes. . ... . A t11 t> rica ... Fa\r . ....... . 
1 Larceny from the person ......... .... .... Pemte11t1ary three years .... .. ......... ... Cook .. ............. Yes .......... A men cn ... Fmr ........• 
l !l{aiming ............ ..... ...... .... ... ..... ...... Fined $25.00 ............... ... .... ...... ........ i-a loon-keeper .. . Yes .......... Germany .. Fair . .. .... .. 
I Malicious mischief. ........... ... ......... . ,Jail .sixt.):' days ............... .... .. .... ........ 'fa!lor ............. .. Yes .......... 11_,,rela11<l ... Bad ...... . 
1 Mansl11ughter ...... ............. .. .. .... .... ... Pen1 tent1a ry five years .. .. ............ .. ... Bncklayer ........ Yes ..... ..... Germany .. Bac..l ....... .. 
1 ULtaining property by false pretenses J oi! sixty days, and fined $25 00 ........ 8alesbian ......... . Yes .......... Germany .. Good ..... .. 
3 Hiot .. ... ... ............ ...... ......... ........... /Fined. $5.00, each ... ........ ........ : ......... Cvopers .... ........ ........... .. .. ····.··· ... ..... Rad ....... .. 
1 Robbery ............................ , ......... .. Penitentiary two years . ... .. ...... .... .... ,Laborer .. ... . ...... Yes ..... . ... . America .. Bad ........ . 
2 t<obbery .. ..... ......... ..... ........... ...... .. Penitentiary two years, each .... .... .... 1\VeavenL ....... .. Yes .......... Americii .. Bud ..... . .. . 
Tota l amount of finefl imposed by the District Court of sa id county d uring the year .......................... .. ...... ... .... ... ......... .. $ 2, fi .00 
Total amount of fin es collected and paid into the county treasury during the ye~r .. ... . ...... ... .... .. .................. ...... ....... .... 376.00 
Total expenses of the county on accoun t of crimina l prosecutions (not including Uistrict•A ttorney'3 fees) during the year. 1,191.15 
Total amount paid Dii: trict-A.ttorney by the county on account of criminal j)rosecutions during the yea r ......................... 775.00 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
l JAssault .. ......... ...... . . ...................... .. Fined t,25.00 ............. .. ....... ......... ... .. Fa rmer ....... .. .. Yes=-:-Ameri co .. Bad .... .... . 
~ 2•Keeping gambling-house ...... .......... .. Fin ed 50.00 eacb ................ ............ . 1-a loon- keepers .. Ymi .... ..... Canada ... . Bad · •• ff' ••• 
l Keeping gambling-house .......... ...... .. Fined 50.00 ..... .......... ... .................. Saloon- keeper ... Yes ...... ... Am cricd ... Bad ... ~ .. .. . 
1 Larceny ........................................ .. Penitentiary nine months .. .... ........... Labore r ............ Y es .... .. ... A tnPri ca ... Harl ... .. ... . 
1 Larceny ............... .. . ............. . .. ....... Penite ntiary eighteen months . ........ . Laborer .......... .. Yes ... ..... . Am eri cri ... Bad ..... . .. . 
2 Nnisance .. ..... ................................. Fined ~10.00 each ............................ . Saloon-keeper.; ... Yes ... ... ... Germany .. Bad ... ..... . 
2 Nuisance .................... ... .. ... ..... ........ Fin ed 25.00 each .... ..... ........ ....... ..... Sa loon-keeperR .. Yes ....... C11nada .... Rac..1 .. .... . .. 




Yes ..... ... . Germany .. !fad , ...... .. 
1 Nuisance ........ .. .... .............. ... ... ...... Fined 10.00 ....................... . ............ S11 loon-k,rnpe r ... Yes .... ..... America .. Bod ... .. .. .. 
1 Nuisance ............ ... ... ..... ... ... ........... . Fined 10:1.00 ................ .................... . p,11loo n-k eeper ... Yes ...... ... Ameri ca .. Ba<I ........ . 
1 Rape .......................... .. ................. Penitentiary eighteen months. . .. Farmer ............ Yes .... ... Amcri cn .. Ba<l ....... .. 
Total amount of fines imposed tiy the District Court ofs!lid county dur ing the year .......... ... .......... ..... ........ ..... . ... ........ . $ 88,j.(X) 
Total amoun t of fines coll ected and paid Into the county treasury du ring th e year .... .. .... .... . . .... ..... .. .. .. ... ..... .... .... ..... ..... ... .. .... . . 
Total expenses of the coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Di Mtri ct- .~ t tornpy's fees) during the year 2,'.?98.89 
Total amoun t paid Distri<'t-A tto rney by t~ e__<:o unty on account of criminal prosecutions durin~ tbe year ..... ... ... ... . ,. ...... ... 201 eD 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
11 ~~ult ~nd battery .... ..................... \Fined$ 5.00 . .. ..... ..... ............... ... ······1~' armer ···· · ··· ··· · 1 Yes ... ..... . I rT olland ··· IFair ...... .. . 
l lSellmg liquor ..... .................... ........ Frned 30.00 .. ... .... ...................... ...... l::ia loou-keeper ... Yes ........ . Germ any .. Unknown 
1 Selljng liquor .................................. Fined 30.00 ..... . .............. . ............ ... ~a loon-k ee per ... Yes .... .. .. . /German y .. !Fair .... .. . .. 
1 Selling hquor ... ......... ..... . .... ... .. .... .. 1F1nec..l 30.00 ..... . ...... ..................... .. . 8al oo11-k eeper .. . lY es ... ...... lllolland .............. .. . 
Total amou nt of fi nes imposed by the District Court of said county durin~ the year ..... ................. .. ... .. ...... .................. $0 /'i.OO 
Total am oun t of fi nes collected and paid into the couoty treasury during the year ...... .... .. ............ .. ... .. ... .......... .. ..... ...... 65.00 
'J'ot.al ex penses of ihe county on account of criminal proi;ecutione (not inclndinit Distri ct- A ttorn e.v's fees) during the year... 23 7.IJ8 
Total amount paid DistriCL•Altorney by the county on account of criminal prvsecutions durinrc the year...... ..... .. ... ..... . ... 15.00 
STORY COUNTY. 
l lAssault ................................... ...... ... ,F')ned $-'>.·.oo and costs-··· ···: ........ :=1 Laborer ........... !Yes .... ... .. I '1ew 1.·.ork j.Ba .. d ........ .. 
l Assaul t- ..... ......................... .. ... ..... Fined 5.00 and costs -··············--····· Farm er ........... . Yes-·· ····· New York ,'1ood ...... . 
11.AssaulL ......... ...... ... ........................ Fi~ed. 5.00 acd costs ........... ............ Restaurant- .... .. Yes . ....... l ~diana . . Fa(r ·- ·· ·· .. 





































OOOUP.\ TJON'. I WRJTE, I NATIVITY , I UADITS. 
1:~,1t~it:P t fil~~~~\~~ ~ir [ t;t;:;irr 
Total nmount of fines iml,osed by the District Court of said county during Urn year ......... .... ... ... .. ...... ........ ................. .. $ 365.00 
Totul amount of fines col ecle<l anti pa id in to t he county lre:lsury d ur ing the yeM. .... . ... ........................... ................ .. ... ~G0.00 
Tolrd expenses of the count.y on n.ccou11t of criminnl prosecutions (not. including Districl-A Uorney's fees) dnriog the yeur. 4,700.55 
Total aruonnt pnid Dis~rict-Attorney by lho county on acco1rnt of criminal prosecutions during the year. ..... . .............. ... HO.DO 
TAMA. COUNTY. 
i i~i!i :-:: f ~if tiii H lif 2: llE ': ti~t~= E1°':+ 
1 Assau lt ........... . ...... ...... .......... .. .. .... J_.-- incd 50.00 ... .................. ....... .. ... . Farmer .. ... ....... Yes ..... .. .. l reland .... Bud ....... ,. 
l Assault with intent to commit mn□-
slaghter ........ ... .. ...... .................... Pined 100.00 ...... . ...... .. . ... .. . . .. ....... .. SuJoon-keeper .. . Yes ........• Am erica .... Ciood .... .. . 
1 A ssault. with i ntf'nt to commit r11pe ... PenitenLiary fifteen y ears ........ .. ....... framp .. ...... . ..... Y es .... ..... /lreluru] .... Fair ........ . 11 Burgl•ry ...... .. ........ .. .......... . .. .... . ... Penitcnliory lwo years .......... ...... ..... Trnmp ... .... .. ..... Yes .... .. ... America ... l'a ir .. .. .... . 
l Keeping gnmbling-house ...... .. .... ..... ~"'ined $ 60.00 .. ....... .. ....... ........ .. ...... Snloon-keeper ... 'Yes ......... 1\merica .. Uood ...... . 
i1 t~;l:itr:~ :~:':i?:~:~:·:~~:::::::::::::::::: t~:l~f~::t~ii::;,:~:~;:i~::::::::: :: ::::: t;tf:t~;~~::: H: :~:::::: 1.~i::.:;:Jgff~ ::·::::  
1 Murder second degree ..................... JPenitentiary ten years ............... ........ ,Farmer ... ....• ...•. 
1
Yes ..... . .. IBohcmln ··jBad .... ..... . 
l Nuisance . ... . ....... . .... , .... .. .. .... ......... Fined 150.00 ............ . .... ......... •··· ··••M t:n loon-keepe r ... Yee .... ..... ,Germany .. Good ....... . II Nuis11nce ................. .. ......... .. . ......... 
1
}"ined 100.00 • .... .. .. .. ....... ....... .. .. . ..... Saloon- keeper ... Yes , ..... , .. IA mericn ... I Bnd .. . .... . 
~ ~~\:;~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ii~:~ ~:~ ;~ ~-:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: !:!~~:~::~~:: ~i: ::::::::  1;Eit:.: i~~L:::: 
ti ~~!E;E~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·1 ii~;; ~:~:~~~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~?ii:~:~:: ~: ::::::::· 18!t:!r!:/~ E~ :::::: 
l Nuisance ..... ..... .. ........ ... ............ ... .. . Fined 25.00 ............. ..... ....... .. ..... .... Saloon-keeper ... Yee ...... ... 
1
·Germnny. Fnir .... .... . 
1 Nuisance ......... ........ ... ..................... Fined 60.00 ...... ......... ... ................. ~aloon- keeJ)Cr ... Yes ..... ... . Gerrnnny .. F'air ... ..... . 
t l Nui.sance ... .......... ..... ... . . ... ........... . .. •Fined 100.00 ........ ............... ........... :;aJoon-keeper ... 1Yee ......... Oermnny. _Foi r M ...... . 
~~t:l :~~~~t ~f :~: :1~~~ tz1Jb;.fJ~~~t the0;~:!1~a:~e:~~r';t~~~\11~~"fh~b;e!~~:~.::::.'.'.'.·:.·.·_-_-.·:.::·.·.·_-_-_-_-,::·.·.·_-,-_-_-.:·::.·::::.·.::·.·_-_-.·_-_: •1,??J~ 
Total expenses of the county ou accouut of triminnl prosecut1ons (not inclnding Oisl rict-Allorncy's fees) during the year. 3,410.4 3 
'l'otul runount E_aid District•.:..\.!_t~!~i...!?Y _tho county on accoun t. of crimina l prosecutions during the year...... ... ............... 485.00 
TAY LOR COUNTY. 
l l Assnult with inten t. to commit rape ... !Penitentiary three years ......... ....... .. !Farmer ............ jYes ... ...... lAm-Cricu ···1· ..... :.:-:-:-:~. 
~ ~~!E;E:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: fl~:~ ~if~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::j~~L::::::::::::: ~:L::::::: !~El:::::::::::::::::: 
i~~:~ ::~~~! ~f g~:: ~~1\1:~~ ~Jh;a~ii~~\~:~~uc;;t;t~i:u0r~t~:/i~~"fh~;~~~~--::::." .':.":::::::.'.'.':.' .".'.":.'.'.".'.".'.':.':.'.'::::::::::::::::::9 :::~ 
'J'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District- A ttomey'e fees) du ring the y~rir .... 2,222.R~ 
To tal amount paid District-Attorney by the coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions ~~i_n_¥_~_,reu. . .... .. ....... ...... .... 185.98 
UNION COUNTY 









JI A868ult. ......... .......................... ... . ... F ined 13.00 and costa ......... .. ...... ...... 1-~armer ....... ..... ,Yee ·-· ·· ··· 1America ._ 1
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SENTB.NCK. OCC.CPATION, I WRITE. I NATIYITY. I HABITS. 
11 Breaking and entering .... ..... ... .... .. .. . Penitentiary two years ...•.•...... .... ..... ,Tramp ........ ..... .............. .. .. .... .... ..... Bad ..•...... 
l jLarceny .................. ........................ Jail .twe(!tY days ....... ........ - . .. ....... .. Farmer ..... ... ..... Ves ... ... ... Americii .. Bad ... ... . .. 
I Larceny ... ... ................................... . Peniten tiary two years .. ......... ......•.. Farmer .... .. . ..... Yes ...... ... Ameri ca .. Good ..... . 
2 Larceny, petit .............................. ... J ail tbree days, each .... ... .. .... .... , ...... Farmers ... ..... .. _ Yes ... .. .... .A merica .. Good ..... . 
2/ Nuisnnce ...................... ............. .... . Fined $40.00, and costs, each .... ........ Saloon-keepers .. Yes ·-·· ··· · 1 America .. Bad .... .... . 1 R~~~1~t1~~~~ . . ~~~.~.~?.~~.~~.~~.'..~~.~~] Fined$200.00 .... ........... .. ... .. . ... ........ . Fa rmer .......... .. Yes .... .... . !America .. IG0od .... . . 
Total amount of fin es imposed by the Distri ct Court of said county during the yea r ................ ...... ::-:: .......... .. ....... ....... .. . $ 308.00 
'l'otal amount of fl oes coll ected and paid into the coun ty t reasury duriug the year...... ... .... .. ...... .. .... . ............ ..... ... ........ S24.87 
Tot.al expenses oftbe coun ty on account of crim inal prosecutions (not incl uding District-A ttorney's f;,es) during the year., a,ml2.73 
Total amount paid Dislrict-Aitorn ey by th e county on accou nt of cri minal prosecutions durin!? t.he year........... ..... .... .... .. 235. 12 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
I I Assaul t ............................ ...... ... ... .. . Fined $25.00 and costs ...................... Fa rmer ......... ... Yes .......... Uuknown Fai r ....... . 
I Assaul t . . ....................................... Fioed 25.00andcost.s ..................... . Boy ... .... . ... . ... Ye~ . ......... Unknown Good ... .. . 
I Breaking into store ........................ Peni ten tiary six mon ths ..... ... .......... Tramp ............. Unknown Unk nown Bad .. ..... . . 
I Breaking into store ........................ Penitent ia ry six: mon ths .. ................ Tramp .. ......... .. Yes ......... . Unknown Bad ........ . 
1 Forgery ......... ................................. Penitentiary one year ..................... Preacher .. ......... Yes .... ...... Unknown Fair .... .... . 
1 Larceny ........................................ J ail thirty days........ . .. . ... ... ............ ......... ...... ......... ..... ...... .... ......... .. ... . ... . .. .... . 
I Nuisance .......... .. ................. ............ Fined $10.00 an d costs .............. .. ..... Merchant ........ . Yes .......... Unknown Good .... .. 
l Nuisance .... ..... ... ..... ..................... ... Fined 25.G0 and costs ..................... l:l lacksmi th .. . .. . Yes .......... U nknown Bad ....... .. 
5 Nuisance_ ... .............................. ... ... Fined 50.00 and costs, each . .... ........ Sa loon-keepers .. Yes .. ....... . Unkn own Fair ....... . 
1 Nn!sance ......................... ..... ...... .. ... F~ned l~.00 and cost.<1 ..................... Druggist ···· ······· 1Yes .. ..... ... Un know1.1 f.a)r ....... . 
2 Nu!sance .............. ........................... /{~ned 2::>.00 and costs, each ............ ~erchants ........ Yes ........ . Un~ now n r,a1r ...... .. 
1 Nu!sance ......................................... 
1 
F !ned 20.00 and costs . ...... ...... ......... ,Saloon-keeper ... Yes .......... U uknown Go~d ..... . 
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-- "'i!' -=-·-...::: 
l Nuisance .................................... ..... Fined $15.00 and costs .... ................. Laborer ... .. . ~ .... Yes ... ...... Unkn own Fnir ... ... .. . 
1 Nuisance ... ...................................... Fined 10.00andcosts ...................... t:ialoon-keeper ... Yes ...... ... Unk nown F,i ir ....... .. 
I Nuisance . .. ....... ... ......... ....... ...... .... F ined 20.00 anJ costs . .. ................... Sn loon-keeper .. . Yes ... .... .. Unknown !?air .... .. . .. 
1 Nnisance .. .................. ·-·············· ·••· Fined 10.00 and costs ............. ......... Barber ... ......... . Yc-s ..... . ... Unknown Fni r ... ..... . 
1 Nu !san ~e .................................. ....... F,ined ~o.oo_and ~ost.<I ......... ... ... ...... IBlacka~ni tb ······· Yes···· ····· 1 Un kn o~n l i::a) r .. _ ...... . 
I Nu1saU(e .. .. ................... ... .... . ... .... . Frned a0.00and cost.s .... ......... ....... .. tia loo n keeper .. . Yes .... ... .. Unkn ow11 1111r ... ... .. . 
Tota l amount of fines im posed by the Distri ct Uourt of sa id cou ol.y during the year ...... .......... .... ..... ......... ... .. .. . ....... ... .. $ 020.00 
Total amount of fin es collected and paid into the county treasu ry during th e year . .... ..... ..... .. ,.... .. ........ .... ... ... .. . ... .......... 105.00 
Tota l expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ in g Di strict-A!t.orn ey's fees) <luri ng th e year. 7,61 5.07 
Total amoun t paid District-Attorney by the c_<>__n nt}'_<>_n_accou nt or criminal prosecutions dnring tbe yenr........... .......... ... . 207.00 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
I Assault ...... ...... .... ... .. ....... ... ..... ...... F!ned $1110.00 and cost;.c, ..................... Saloou -keeper ... Yes ········ · / I relan<l ... Bad ...... . . 
I Assaul t and ba tterv . ....... .. ..... .......•.. F1 ned 5.00 and costs .................. Fa rm er .. . ... ... . Yes ........................ ...... . .. ... . .. 
l '' As~au lt w i tl.J intent," etc ... .. ...... ... Fined 50.00 and cost.s ............ ...... . Li veryman ... ... . Yes ........ . ... ....... .... . Bad·- ··· · .. 
l Assaul t wit.h intent to commit mur-
der .... .. , ... .... .. .. .. ...... .. ..... ........ .. Jail thirty days .......................... ...... ...... .. ............... Yes ......... Ireland ... Bad ... .... . . 
1 Breaking and entering ............. ...... Penitentiary one year ........... .. ....... . Tramp ..... .... ....... ...... ........... .... ....... ............. .. 
I Breaking aud entering .................... Reform school. ........... ............... .. ......... .. .. ... ......... .. . .. ..... ........ "Africa ." .. Bad . . .... , 
l Brea king and eu~ring ... ... .............. Reform school. ............. .......... ....... .. .... ................. .. . ... ...... ...... U. 8 ..... .. . Bad ........ . 
4 Keeping gambling•house ....... ... ... .. .. . Fined$ 5.00 a nd costs, each .............. Saloon.keepe rs ... Yea ......... Ireland ... Bau ..... ... . 
1 Keeping gambli ng-house ... ......... ..... Fined 5.00 and costs ..................... Sa loon-keeper ... Yes ......... Germany_ Ila.d ... .... .. 
1 ~ eep!ng gRmbl)ng-house ... ............... Fined 50.00 and costs .. ............• ... . ~a loon-keeper ... Yes ..... .... U ._ 8 ... ..... . 113ad .... ... .. 2 Keepmg gambli ng-house. ........... ...... !?1ned 1.00 and costa, each ........... .. . :::sa loo n-k eepers ... Yes .. ... . ... Germany .. Bad ..... .. .. 
1 Keepiniz gambling·bOL1Se-········ .. ······ Fined 5.00 and costs ..................... ~al orrn-keeper ... Yes .. ....... .. .. ... .. . ..... Bad ..... ...• 
I Keeping gaml.Jli ng-bouse ... ............... Fined 10.00 and costs .................... . Saloon- keeper ... Yes ... ...... Germany_ Bad.~ .... .. 
1 Keeping gambling-house. ... •.•.•.••. ..... Fined 25.00 and costs .................... Saloon- keeper ... Yes ... ...... Ireland .... Bad •H •• ··· • 
1 Larceny ....... ...... ............... ......... ..... J ail fi fteen days ............................. ........... ........... ......... , ...... .. ............... ............ . 
1 Larceny ... .................. .. ................... Jail ten days .. . , ...... ....... ... .... ...... ..... Tramp . ....... .... . ........... ... .......... ...... Bad .. ...... , 
1 Larceny ... ........ . ..................... .... ..... Penitentiary one year and costs .................. .. .... .... ........ .... ............... .. . ,. Bad ........ . 
l Lluceny ·- ········--··· ...... . ....... ........... Penitentiary two years ... ..... . ............... ...... . ........ ..... . ....... .. ... ... U.S ......... kad ...... .. . 
1 Larcen v .. ............... ·-··· ....... .. " .... . Fined $100.00 and costs ................... ...... ........... ....... ....... ... ........... ....... ... ... .. ........ . 
I Nui~~noe- ....................................... Penitentiary one year ......... ........... Laborer ..... .. ... .. Yee .. ...... U. 8 ......... Bad ........• 
2 Nuisance .............................. .......... fined $50.00 and costs, each- ......... ... Sal oon-keepers .. Yes ... .... ...... .. ....... .. Bad ..... ... . 
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OFFINS.L SENTENCE. OCCUP ATI ON. 
READ ANO 
WRITE. NATIVITY , llAlllTB. 
o ·► z 
11/Nuisance ............ -==:: ..................... Fined$ 5.00 a nd costs, each .. ... ... ~:.-:--i:;a!oon-keepers .. Yes ...... ... ,Ireland .. . Bad ........ . 
3 Nuisance .. ..... ....... .. .. ......... ..... ..... . Fined 50.00 and co~ts, eacb .. ...... ... . Salooo-keeptl rS .. Yes .. .... .. . G1Jrm1rny .. Bad .. ...... . 
l Nu!sance ......... .. ...................... ....... . ~!ned l~.00 and ~ost.s .... ...... .... ..... 8aloon-~eeper ... Yes ... ... .. . ~ermnu): .. Dad .... .... . 2I Nuuia nce ................ ... ......... .. . ......... F ined 2v.OO and !-O~ts, eacb ....... .. .. . Sa loon-ket! pers .. Yes .... ... .. Ger man} .. I.lad .. ...... . 
1 Nuisance .... ... ............ ..... ... ... ........ . Fined 25.UO and costs ... ..... ....... .. ... 81,loon-keeper ... \" es .. ... .. .... ........ ... .. Bad ....... .. 
1 Nuisance .... ... .... ..... .................. ...... F ined 1.00 and custs ... .......... .. ... .. 8aloon- keeper .. . Yes ......... Ireland . .. Bad .... .... . 
2 Nuisance ..................... . ... .. .... ...... .. . Fi ned 50.00 a nd cost;: , each .... ..... ... Saloon-kee pers .. Yes ....... .. 0 . S ...... .. . l:h1d .... .... . 
3-Nuisance .......... ...... ......... .. . ....... ..... Fi ned 1 00 and cost~ , each ... ....... - i::ialoon•keepers .. Yes ... ...... Germany .. Bad ........ . 
1 Nu isan ce ................ .. .... .................. . Fined 1.00 and costs ..... ..... . ......... Sllloon- keeper .. .. .... .. ... .. .. ............... BiH.I .... ... .. 
l Nuisance .. .... .... ...... .................. ....... fl ned 10.00 and costs ... .... ..... . .. .... Saloon- keeper. .. Yes ... .... .. I relnnd .. .. Bad .. .. .. .. . 
1 Nuisance ............. ... ... ............. ........ Fined 5.00 and costs ....... ..... .... .. .. lS,1 l0011- k t,eper ... Yes ... ... .. . 
1
Germnny .. Bad ........ . 
l Nuisance ........... .. .. ............ .... ........ Fin.:d 2500 a nd cost;;: ..... .. . ..... ...... i::ialoon- keeper .. . Yes ....... .. U. S .. ..... .. Bad ... ..... . 
1 Nuisance . ..... . ... ... ....... .. .... ........... ... Fined 1.00 and costs .. ... ... ...... ... ... tfa loon- k eept- r ... Yes . ...... .. ..... .. ...... ........ ..... .. .. 
3 Nuisance .. .... .. .. ....... .. ............... ...... F ined 2.j .()0 and costs, each ...... .. .. Saloon-keepers ... Yes ........ . lrelnnd .. Bud .... ... .. 
1 Nuisance .......... ..... ......................... Fined 15.00 and costs .. .. .... ....... ... Saloon- keeper .. . Yes ..... ... . Irela nd ... Bari. ...... .. 
l Nui sance ........................... .. .. .... .. ... Fined 100.00 and costs ........ ......... ... 8aloon- k tie.pl:' r .. . Yes ......... .......... ..... . !Li. ad ... .. .. .. 
l Nuisance ................... ............ . ..... ... Fi ned 10 00 and costs .. ... .. .. .. .. ....... Saloon-k eeper ... Yes ...... ... .. .. ..... ... .. l;ad ..... .. .. 
1 Nuisance ............. ................... ........ Fined 20.00 and costs ... .... ............ . s .. 10011-kecper ... Yes .. ... .. .. Germany .. Bad ..... .. .. 
1 Nuisance .. ........ . ......... ... .... ... .. ... ... Fined 20.00 and costs ..... .. .. .. . .... .... Saloo n- k eeper .. . Yes .. ... ... . 11 reh1 nu ... ,Had .... .... . 
2 Nuisance_ ............ .................. ..... .. .. Fined 100.00 and costs, eacb ... ..... .... 1Saloon-kt:epers .. 1Yes .. .... ... [ re lan.J ... Bad ...... .. . 1 Nuisance .... .... ........ ... ...... .............. .. b' ined 100.00 and cost~ ... .... . .......... .. Grocer .... .. .. .. .. .. Yes ...... ... Ireland .... b"air .... .. .. . 
1 Nuisance .. ... ....... ............ ... .. .... .. ... ... Fl ned 100.00 and costs .. ..... .. ... .... . ... ;:;a loon- keeper .. . Yes ......... \Germany .. Bad .... .... . 
21 ~ u!sance .... ..... ......... ... .. . .... ............ F\ned 100.00 and costs, each ........ .... ~a loon-keepers ... Y as ......... \~. S ... ... ... l)ud .. ...... . 
1 Nuisance ....... .... ............... ....... ........ F ined 80 00 and costs .. ....... ........... :Saloon- keeper ... Yes ......... Germllu y .. Bad .... ... .. 
1 ... ....... .. . ....... . ..... . .. .............. .... ..... ,. Pined ;i.00 and costs .. ............... ... ...... .... . .. .. .. .... ......... ....... .. .. ... ..... .... . \ .... .. ... . .... . 
Total amount of fines imposed tiy t he District Cou rt of tiaid county dur ing t be year ... .. .... ... .......... .. .. .. .... ... ... .. .. ...... .... ..... $1,988.00 
'l'otal amount of fin es collected and paid into t be county t reasnry during the year ... .. .. ........ ...... .... ..... .. ......... .. . .. ..... .. ... 200.\15 
To~l expenses of the coun ty on account of crimi nal prosecutions (n ot..includi ng District-Attorney's fees) d uring the year ... 3,855.83 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by t he cou nty on acconnt of criminal prosecutions duri ng t he year.. .... .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. IJ02.50 
WARREN COUNTY. 
1 As,-;ault .... .. .... ... ..... ...... ....... ........... \Fined $ 25.<10 and costs . .......... ......... \F,nmer ....... ... .. Yes ... ..... . rr elnnd ... .. Go•)d .... .. 
1 Assault ......... ..... .... ....... .. ......... .. ... . Fined 100.00 and costs .. .. .. .... ... ...... . . Farmer .. ........ .. Yes ...... .. . U . 8 .. .. .... Fair ...... .. 
1 Assault .... .. .. .. . .. .. ... ... ......... .. ... ..... . Fin1;:d 500.00 and costs .. ... . ... ... .... . .. . Laborer .. .... .. .... Yes ...... ... U. S ...... ... Good ...... . 
2 Disturbing school. ....... .... .... .. ... ... .. .. . Fined 10.00andcosts,each ...... ... ... F Krmers .. ., .... ... Y es ..... .... U·S ...... .. . GoCl<l.. .... . 
1 Keepi ng nu isance .. ..... ........... ... ... ... F ined 25.00 au d costs . ........ ..... .. .. Merchant .. .. .... . Yes ... ...... IJ. 8 .. ... ... . C~ood ...... . 
J Kee ping nuisance ......... .. .... ..... .. .. . F inerl 50 00 an rl cos t.a ..... .... .. .. .. ..... i\'Ie rchan t ... ... . .. Yes ....... .. U. Fi .... ..... Good .. .. .. 
1 K eeping n ui sance .. . .... ... :: ...... ... ...... Fi n~d 2~.00 and costs ......... .... ...... . ~aloo n•keeper ... Y e!' .. .... .. . Germ any .. Good . .... .. 
] \Larceny ..... .... .. .... ..... ........... . ... .. .... Pemteut1ary twu years ..... ... .. . ....... .. Tramp ......... ... .. Yes .. .. .. . .. lJ 11 kn own Rnd . ... ... .. 
1 Larcen y ...... ....... . .... .. ... ... ..... . .... ..... Peai tentiary th ree years ...... .... ... ..... Tramp .. .. .......... Yes ..... .... U nknown B11d ..... .. . . 
Total !lmou nt of fin es imposed by th e Distr ict Court of said county du rin!! t he year .... .. ... . .. .. ..... .... ... ........ .... ... .. ....... .... $ 92/Ll'io 
Total amount of fine5 coll ected an d paid in to t.he county t reasury <lurin l! t he yPa r ..... .. .. ... ... .. ....... .. . .. . .. ........ .. .. ..... ... .. 444 05 
Total expenses of tba count y on account of crimin nl prosern tions (not inclu ding D i Rt - A ltorney•s feeR) d 11 ri ng th e year, about.. 9,PR~.lli 
Total e.mon nl pa.id Di str ict- Attorn ey by t he county on r.ccount of cri minal prosecuti ons during th e yea r .... .. ... .. ............... 249.05 
W A.S RINGTON COUNTY. 
2 Assault wi th intent to infl ict great b odily inj ury .. ....... .... ..... .. .. .. .. ...... Fined $..'i0.00 and costs, each ............ F arme rs ... ...... . .. Y es ...... ... U. 8 ..... ... , Good ..... .. . 
1 Assau lt and bat ten· ...... _ .. .. .. ........... . Fined 2.j.00 and costs ................. . ... F arm er ......... ... Yes .... .. ... U.S ..... .... !fad ... ..... . 
1 Asi;aul t wi th in ten t to commit mur-dar .. .. .... . ........ .. .. ... .. ...... .... .. ....... Penitentiary five years ......... ........... . Farmer ... ......... Y es ......... U.S ......... Bad ... ..... . 
l Assau lt with inten t to commit ruur• der .... ..... .... .. ... . .. ....... .. .. .... .. .. ..... J ail eight months ......................... .. Laborer .. .. .. .. .. .. Yes ... .... .. U. S ..•. ... . Bad ... ... .. . 
1 Assault with intent to commit mu r-de.r .. ....... .. .. ..... ... .......... .... .. .... ... . Pen itentiary two years ... .................. Farmer .. .... ...... Yes ...... ... U. 8 ... ... ... na,1 ........ . 
1 Forgery ........... ........ .. .. ..... ............. . Pe.n it ~nti a ry si x months ................ .. Fa r mer ..... . ... ... Yee ......... U. 8 ......... ,"11d .. ...... . 
1 Larceny .... ............ .. .... ....... .. ... .. ...... Jail six moot.hs . .................. .. ..... .... . 
1
T ra mp ... ...... .. ... Yes ... ...... 
1
l.J. H ...... . Bad: ,. .. .... . 
1 Larceny ...... ....... .. ................. ..... ..... Jai l nine months .... .... ....... ...... .... .... Tram p ... ....... .. Yes ..... .... U. 8 ......... Bad ....... .. 
l Larceny ...... ... ... ....... .. .. .. .. ......... ...... Peni tentiary one year ......... .... ........ Tramp- ........ . ... Yes ......... U. 8 ... .. .... Bad ... ... .. . 
2\Lewdness ...... . ..... .... ..... ..... ............. Fined$ 10.06 and costs, each ..... ....... Farmers . ... ..... .... Yes ......... U . . S ...... .. Bad .... .... . 
2 Nuisanre_.. .. ........ ........ .. .. ... ... ....... . Fjned 100.00 and cost.5, each ... ... .... .. !Saloon-keepers .. \Yes ... ... .. . IGermAO y .. Goud .. ..... . 
2 ~u\sance .. ... ... .... ......... . ...... ... ... ... .. . F~oed ! O.UO and costs, each ... .... ... .. Bu tche_r: .. ... .. .... Yes .. ... .. .. U. 8 ......... Good ....... . 
l lSutsance- ... ..... .. ......... .. ...... ... ......... Frned a0.00 and costs ...... ........... ... H otel•kvc, per_ .. . Yes ...... ... France .. .. . Oood ...... . . 
1
1



























0 .... ._ 
0~ O!'P"l!IBJf, 
w ASHINGTON co CTNTY - CONTIN'Cl1:D. 
811:NTll:Nl'B. OC<'UPATIOS. 
READ AND 
WUITII:. NATIVITY. HADITS. 
{;; I 
l 11/u!sance . ... ............... .. .... ...... ......... F)nt>d $1~0.00 and costs.......... .. .. -.. .. Saloon- J:eeper . .. ';es .... ... .. Ge rma1!y ·I Bt\G ....... . . 
1 Nu1aance ... ..................... ..... ... ......... Fined o0.00 and costs .. ......... ..... ... Sa loon- keeper .. . Yes ......... Bo hem HI •• Ba<I ........ . 
• 1 Nu isance- ..................... ... .... ... ........ Fined 50.00 and costs .. ... ........ .... ... :,lalooo-keeper ... Yes ...... Germany .iGood .... .. . 
1 Nuisance .• .•....... ...... ....... .. .... ..... .. .... Fined 20.00 and costs ........... ... ..... tirocer .... .. ... ..... Yes .... .... . U. 1::1 ••• ••••• • Goou ..... . 
1 Nu isance ...... ..... ..... ....... .... .... ... ... .. .. Fined 20.00 and costs .... . .. ... ... . ..... . Saloon- keeper ... Ves ..... ... . 
1
0 . S ... .... .. Bad ..•.... .. 
1 Nui sance ......... .. ... ... .. .. ..... . .. ........ . ... Fined 2000 and cobts .. ............ ... : .. Hotel•keeper ..... Yes ... ...... Frnnce .. ... Good ... .. 
1 Nuisance... .. ... .... ........ . .... . ......... ... Fined 100.UO and costs ..... ... ....... ... ::inloon-heper ... Yes .•. .. ... U. S ......... Bau ........ . 
1 .Nuisance ... ... .. .... ..... ........... . ...... ...... F: ne<l 200.00 and costs .. ................ .. Saloon-keeper .. . Yes ........ . Bohemia .. Good ...... . 
1 Seductiv n ...... ..... . ... ..... ....... ..... ~ ... ... Penitentiary one year .... .... ...... .... .. .... ..... ......... ... ... ... Yes ...... ... I U. S ......... Goo,! .... .. . 
'l'otal am0unt of fines im posed by tb e District Uonrt of said county during t.be year ....... . ...... ..... ............... .. .. .............. . $1,05!1.00 
'I'ota l amoun t of fines collected a nd paid into t he county treasury du ring the year... .... .... ..... ... .. ... ....... ....... ...... .. ... .. ...... . . 013.1 O 
Tota l expenses of the county on accouutof criminal prosecution~ (not indud ing District-Attorney ·s fefls) during the year ..... 7,20~.00 
Tota l amount paid Distri ct-Attorn ey by the connty on accoun t of crimin al prosecut ion~1~ring tb~ year. ... . ................ ... 39~.72 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
11 Assau!t ~i~h intent to inflict greatl . .: I I , I I 
bod il y IDJury .. .............. ..... ... . .. ... . Fmed .,100 00 and ro,ts ..... .... ............ Farmer ............ "i es ......... Towa ...... Bad ..... .. . 
1 B11rglary .. .... .. ... ............... ............. Fin~d ?0.00and costs .... .. ... ....... ..... Bay ................ .. Yes .....•. ,. Iowa ... .... Fair ..... .. .. 
1 La~ceny ... ......... ......................... ··•·1 P~mten! 1ary one year ... .... .. ........... . 1 Vagra~t ...... ······I\ es ..... .... . .. ..... ...... Bad ..... .. .• 
1j Nu! sance ...... ..... ........ ......... ........... F)ned $~.00 ar:d costs .......... ........ .... .. Dru~g1st ........... Y cs ... ...... \ .... .......... . Go.od .....•• 
11 Nuisa nce ...... ......... ... ........... . ..... ...... Fined 6.00 and cost!.' ... ..................... IBiihard-hall ...... ) Yes ......... , ........... .. .. Fu1r .... .. .. . 
'l'ot.al 11mo1mt of fines imposed by tb e District Court of said coun ty d uring the yeur ... ... . .. ....... .... .. ........ . ... ............ .. , ..... .. $ ](JL.00 
Total am ount of fin es collected a nd paid into the coun ty trrasury c.lttring the ye11r. .... . .... . ......... .... .... ... ... ...... .......... ........ 2()7.50 
TotH! expenses of the county on nrcount of criminal prosecutions (not i11cluding Dii'.trict- At t0rney's fee~) during the year.... 881 .. ,o 
~ otal amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of cri min~l prosecutions during the year.............. .. ... ...... 140 00 
00 
---'tL ..;:,•··•.~'F n _.,,_ 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
l !Assr. ult w~teut to inflict great bodily injury .. ....... .................. ... .. Fined $50.00, or jail ten days ..... .... ... Farmer ........ ... . Yes ...... frelnnd . .. . fair ........ . 
1 Assau lt with intent tn in flict great bod ily injury .... . ......... ......... ....... .. Fined $10.00, or jail two days ......... .. Farmer's wife .. . Yes .... ..... Trf'land .. . fnir .. .. .. . .. 
2 Keepi11g house of ill -fame ..... .. .... .... Jail three months .............. .......... .. .. ......... ... . ......... Yes ..... .... U. 8 ...... .. . Bnd ...... .. . 
1 Keeping hou;;eof ill-fame .... .. . ......... Jail two months .... ...... .............. .. .... ... ... ..... .... ... ... ... Yes ......... U. A ........ . !:lad ......... . 
1
1
KPeping houae of ill-fame ..... ..... ... .. Jail one month .. .......... ........... ..... .... 1·•· .. ············· ...... Yes .. .... .. U. S ..... .. Riul.. ...... .. 
3!Larceny .. .......... ..... .... . ...... .. .... ..... ... Peni ten t iary one year, each ..... ..... ... . Farmers ......... .. Yes .. .... ... U. 8 .. .... .. . Fair ........ . 
1 Nuisance ............. .. ... .............. ......... To p~y co~t.'I .. ........... . ... ...... ... .. .. ... .. 1Druggist .. ... .... .. Yes .... ..... U. S .. ..... .. Good .... .. . 
3\Nu(sance ...... .......... ....... ... ......... ..... F\ned $?5.00, or j.11 \l 22 <lays,each ...... 
1
'~a loon-~eepers .. Yes ... .... .. frPl.and ... Had ....... . .. 
l Nmsance .... .. ..... ....... ............ ........ ... Fmed o0.00, or .1a1l fifteen days .... .. . Ra loon-kee per ... Yes ........ . Ireland .. . Bad ....... .. . 
I Nuisa nce .. ......... ..... .......... . .. .... .. .. .... Fined 75.00, or jai l twenty-two days \S;; lnon-keeper ... Yes ......... U. !; . . . ...... Bad ... .... .. 
1 ~u!sa nce ................ ................. .. ... ... F!ned ~0.00. or j a_i l five days .. ...... ... 8aloo1:-keeper .. . Yes ... ...... lreland ... ~a~J .... .... . 
1 Nmsance ... ............. . .............. .. ...... Fined ,5.00, or J!lt l twen ty-two doys 1 Druir1-?1 St. . ....... .. Yes ..... .... U.8 ... .. .... l•,ur ..... ... . 
1 Nuisan ce ......... .... .. .. .......... . : ........ .... Fined 5n.oo, or jail fiftee n day s ....... Drullgist ........... . Yes ... ...... IJ . 8 ....... .. IFai r ........ . 
1 \Nui~ance... .. ...... ..... .... .... ... ........ ..... Fined 100.00 and cost.q, or impriso'm t l Jn J()on-k eeper .. . j Yes ...... .. . Germ any .. Bad .... .... . 
1 Ob~lrncting highw11y .... ........ ... ...... .. F ined 5.00 and co~ts ............ .. . ... ... Ft.Dodge Co' ! Co ... . ..... ......... .... ..... ...... ...... , . 
TotR l amount of fines impoi;ed hy tbe District Court of said cou nty durinir th e yea r .... ... ... ...... .. .. ..... .... ... ..... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. $"7ioo.iio 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year ... ....... ... .... . .............. .... ..... .. ... .. ..... . .. . !18.45 
Total expen~es of the county on accoun t of crim inal prosecutions (not inclndi ng Di •trict-A ltoraey•s fees) during the year. 3.000.00 
Total am ount paid Distri ct-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions daring the yeu .... .. ...... .... ..... ]70.00 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY-No CoNvICTJONB. 
Tots! amount of fines imposed by tbe District Court of said county dn ring Lhe year ............ ... .. . ............ ... ............ ........ .. .. .... .. . 
Total amonnt of fin es collected and paid in to the coun ty trea,..u ry during the year ....... .... ...... .... .. ... ... .... ... .... .. .... . ............. .... . 
Tot.i.l ex penses of the county on account of crirnine l prosecutions {not including Di strict-Atto rn ey's fees) during the year ... $308.75 
TotAl amount paid District -A ttorney by the connty on Recount of criminRl prosecutions daring tbe yea r..:.::.····· .. ··· ··· ·· ... ..... . ....... .. 
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l \Aasault and batt~rY~· ··· ·· ···· ·· ·· ··· ·· " t \ned $~.00 and costs ........ ........ ..... .. l :-lone ....... ... .. ... . 1Y eR, . ••• •••• I Americ.a ··\ Un kn own C1t 






Oi"PE S S.J:. 
WINNESHIEK COUNTY-CosTINU&D 
RX.A O A N D 
8ESTENCX. OCCO PAT IO:,: . I WKIT K. I N ATI VIT Y. I ll A lll1'8. 
! !IBl~(]t:;--.; ••······· il~'"[tlIS[ - 1ii~ig~§: !~I.]ii i~i(1i~~:i; 
3 Nuisaoce .....•..•...•.••.. ......... ~····· ...... Fia ed ....... ..... .... ...... , .... .. ... ........... S:tloon - k eepers .. Unknown Unknown Unknow n 
l Nuisance .... ..... . ... . ... ............ ... ,.·- ··· Fi oed ......... . ... .. ....... ... ...... . .. . . ......... Saloon-keeper ... Yes .... .... . En2lnnd .. Fa ir ... .... . 
3 Nuisance ......•. . .............. .. ...... .... .. . .. Fin ed ......... . ... ... ...... .. . .. . ............... .. ~11 loon-kee1>e rs .. l 'es .......... A1ncrira ... Fni r .. .... .. . 
7 Nuisa nce . .... . . ...................... . . .... . .... . Fi ned ......... ... .. . .. . ....... .. .. .. ... . ......... 
1
Snloon-keepers .. Yes .... . ... . Norway . . . Unknown 
] Nuisance ...... ..... . •.. ............ ~·• ·· ··· ·· · ·· · Fined ....... . ............ . .. . ... .... ... .. .. .... . Dru~J ist -· ··· ··· · Yes .. . . .... . Nor wny .. . l ln k now n 
i,~~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:~.: :::::::::::::::::·::·:: :::::::::::::::::::: ~•,~::;~~~-~~~.'.~:: ~::::::::::: *.~~~\~~a . .": ~~t :: ~ ~~; ~ 
] Nuisance ...... .. .... ............. ..... . .. .. .... .. hue<l $100.00 and cost.s ... ... .. . .. .. . ..... . 1 Prosl1tuLe .. .. . .. ... Un k nown Unknow n Unknow n 
1 Nuisance.... . . ... . .......... . ... .. . ........... . Fin ed. ..... ... .. . .... .. ... ..... . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. ISa.loon-kcepc r ... Unk nowu l Bohem ia .. I Un k no wn 
;1-'otal amoun t of ~nes- impo$6ci"b.Yth8.Di!ilrict Courl o f said county d.ur_in J? t.be year ....... . . . .. .. ... .. ..... .... ..... ... . .. .. .... .. .... .. . $ S74.10 
To tn l amoun t of tines coll~cle<l llnJ paid rnto t he coun ty t.rerum ry d u rrng the yenr .... . .. .... .. .. . . ... ... ..... . ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... . 068.00 
T otal expe nses of th e coun ty on accoun t of criminal prosecutions (not in l'luding Di strict-A tto rney's fees) du r ing the yenr 1,677.70 
Tota l amoun t p~~_Qi~trict-A~ornoy by the cou,itX_ o n accoun t of criminal prosecutions du rin~ the year .. ... ..... ... ..... .. . .. . .. 395.00 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
l Burglary ...... ...... . .. ...... ...... . ......... .... Penitentiary ei~bleen months ... ...... Unknown ... . .... . \'es . ... . ... . Un k now n Ri d ..... .. .. 
J IAssaul t. ............ . ... .... ....... .. ...... . ..... . l Fined $ l0il.li0 and cost.s .... . . .. ........... . l Blucksmith .. .... , Yee . .. .. .. .. ,Germa n y .. ,3t1d ..... .. . . 
] 1;1e~al. voli ng ··~· .. ·········•··· ··"··"···· ·· · ~~necl $ i;Q.00 ..... , .:· ·: · .. ··:· .. ... . ..... ... . Unknown ..... .. . '(cB ... .. .... Uuk nown Had'. ... .. .. 
l h.es1strng an otfo.:er ....................... · I ~10eJ. 300.00 and Jail tbuty duys ..... J...al>Ore r .... ........ 11 cs ......... Lrolun<l .. . / Ut1 kuc, wu 
1 \Robbe ry . .. .. . ... .. .. . . .... .... .. ... . .. .. .... ... 1 Peni ten lin ry one yenr ... ..... ..... . .... .. .. . Nonc .... . ...... . ... .. 1 Yee ....... .. IOuk nO\\'n Bad . ...... . . 
To la I amount. o f fines iml)(.lsed by lbe Dil3L rict Cou rL o f said county du ring _t ll e year ... .... ... ......... . .. ... .. .. ... ...... ..... ..... .. . . ." .. ti 4ti0.00 
Total amount of fi nt'S collected nnd pa.id inLO l he county t rejl,sury during t..he year. .. .. . . ... .. ... . .......... . .......... .. ....... .. ... .. .... 2~!! 26 
'l'otnl expenses of the county on accuunt. of cr imi n~l p ro~cutione ( not includi ng Oii,trict.- Atto rney'e fees) during the) ear .. 15,:373.-10 
Totul omount paid Ui.etri ct- Atlorney by lhe coun__!-l ou accou nt of cr iminnl prosecut.i _o ns d ur in i;r t he year ....... ....... ... . .. .. ~
WO RTll COUNTY. 
l lSell ing liquor ... ... . .. .. ............. ... . ..... . 1 fi ned i t .00 nnd costs ....... ... .. ... .. ... .. · Merchant . . .. ... ... Yes ......... ! No1 way ... '(food ..... . 
Total amount of fines imr,osed by the District <.:oa r t. of said cou nty duri ng the year ... ... ... . .... .... ....... .. .... . ... .. . . ... .. ... . ..... .. . t; J.00 
T ota l omount of fi nes col ected and paid into Lh e coun ty t reasury duriug thld yea r ..... . .. . ..... ... .. ..... .. . .. . .. ... ....... ....... ........ 107.60 
Total expenses o~ th~ co~rnt.y on account. of criminal protecutio_ns ( n?t i.nclud in(( I 1is~ri <'t,.. A U~rney's recs) d uring tbeyenr.. 766.45 
T otal amount paul Oudr1ct-A twrnei by the cou nty on accou nt o f cnm ma l prosecutions du n n~ the yen r ... .. ·- ··· ·· · ···· ·· .... .. l 15.00 
WRWHT <.JOUNTY. 
J ISelling whiek ey .. .... . . .. . ...... .. .. . ... ...... Fined $ 2.00 and costs ....... .... .. ..... .... \Bnrber .. .... .. .. ... . :Yee .. .. .. ... l lo\\'a ... .. .. 1B•d ........ .. 
l Sell~n~ liquor to ~ntox ~ctited person .. F!ned 2~ 00irnd costs. or ~n! I ? days .. ~nloon- keepe r . .. 
1
Yes .. .... ... l_r~lf\i:,d .. . Bud .... . . .. . 
1 ~elhng liquor to intoxicated person. _Frned 2J.OO and coat.a, or J,ul, days .. Saloon-keeper ... Yea ... .. . ... M1ch1~an . Bnd .. ..... .. 
Total amou nt or 6nee impost:d by the District.Court. o f said cou niYdu ring tbe year . ... ... . .. ....... . .. .... .... .. .. ... ..... . ... . ... .... S i 2.00 
T otal amount o f fines collected and paid into t.he county l rcnsu ry d u ring the ycM. ..... . .... . . .. .. ... .. .. ... .......... .. .......... .. ... . .. 44.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutionA ' not includin~ District-A lto rney's fees) during tlieyear .. 4i<t.86 

























Showing the numlier of Conviclion, in the several co•m!vs of the St<1U of Imn., dt,ring the Ye11r mding Ocl-Ober 31, 1878, 1cith the aggnga: 
amount of time far which per&o,u were impri.301ied, and the stali!tics of education, na1ivily mid hahi~, cwn the amow1t of Fines impoaed by 
the D i.ltrict Court, the Gm<JUTlt coUected, the amount of Fce11 paid Di$trict Attorney& and the total of aU other ape,ues of Criminal 
Proucutions: 
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• 01 t lmcr,,rwhlcb 
;:, perat.nswcrelm· Education. 
c: orison ed. 
i -i~r r·p: ! ,i 
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1 
.... .. , s 200.00
1 
750.IIO / 1 ;l(J·1.s:1 / iau.20 Adams ..... ...... ........ . , ...... ..... , . .... .. 18 .. l ..... . ... ... ..... .. .. .. . ... S7:l.~ !00.UO Gu.00 • AllumRkee .... .............. ....... ... .. .. . . 
.. 2i ::  :::::: ::::. ::/::: ::::::: ::::~/::: ::: .. .. 1 :::::: ::::::1--·i~ --··1 :::::: ···1 .. ··¥ :::::: , .... i .. ~f~ ...... i~:~ .... io:iiUl ...... ~}j Appa ll Audnb 
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C h eroki 
JO ... ·I , .. 5 10 8 9 ... 12 . . ... 7 8 9 i 7 $ 4 5:l5.'JO ~ .l.lO 1,069. 15 86-V,O 
67 ... 4 ll ·· 110 ... . ... 17110 ... G7 ... .. ....... 3:3 3~ 2 17 50 ...... 1,6!JS.UO 1,051.37 !l,7 1,.~,5 802.75 
~ ... .... .. ~ ..... ··· · ··· 7 0 ... . . .. . .. . 7 2 .. ... . 6 a..... . 26600 161 .71 l ,5iO.!rJ 1'1J.OO 
l ... ..... ....... ...... ... · ... · ····· . . l .. ......... . ··· ··· ·· ···· I ·· ··· · l ·· · ·· · 5\l.00 5:3.UO 1,;oo.00 :i.:;.oo 
H ... ...... 4 .. ... .. .•... 1U ... ... 14 .•... . .... .. G 8 ..•. .. 5 9 ...... 2LO.OO I 1.00, o, lfl0 .51 1/i0.!l0 
9 ... ...... l ...... ....... , 0
1
..• ... !l .•. . ····· 5 4 ... . .. l 7 l 800.UO 12-5.00 l,li(l~.~ I 141.10 
11 ... ... .. . 2 ... .. ... . ... I 6 ... II . . b 3 .. . ... !l 8 ...... 5•0.00 l ll2A.! 4, 1 I0.00 100.00 
I .. ... ... l ... ... ... . . . 2 ... ... l .. . ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . l l . .. ... ... . 401.37 .. . .. ..• . .. . ... 3-tl 15 :l0.00 
.... .. . ... .... .. ... ... ... .. . ... ... . ...... ... ... . .. , ...... •·· ... •·· .. .. .. . ..... . .... .. .. ... ... ... .. . ... ... ..... . ........ ....... 1,~;o u1 16.00 
17 ... ·I 2 ... 2 15 2 () ... 6 ... ... 10 4 2 10 ...... 5 11 2i5.0 I 1:l0.'2-i 4, lil4.2; 212.00 
11 , .. 2 I ... 2 ... . .. .... .. 0 ... 101 I ... .. . 0 2 ...... 2 8 .. l 2\Ji.00 ~ .00 2,6 12.0ll JJ 200 
1 ... .. .... 1 ... ... .... ... ... . .. 4 ... 1 .... .. ...... ..... . . .... 1 1 ... .. . .... .. .. ••.... ..... rn11.oo 11r..ool 1.s.00 
9, ... I ,5 ... 1 ... . ... 2 3 ... 7 ...... 2 4 3 2 .. . .. . 7 2 400.00 1.j(J.IWI 4,7S2.'l5 211•.00 Chickasaw . ... ... ......... .. .... .... .. ........ , 
C larke .. . .... .. ..... . ..... ... .... ......... ... .. . 
Clny ..... ...... ..... . .... .. .. ... . .. .... ... ...... .. . 
ClayLon ... ..... .. ....... .... ......... .. ...... .. . 
4 ........... . ... I... ... .... ... ...... ... ... 4 ...... .. . ... l .. ... . 3 2 I l 7.011 l l0.00 4,fi:iUo 1~.00 
1 .•.. •.... 1 ............. 6 .. . . . 1 .. . ... .••... 11 .... ... ..... 1 .....•...••. 3:i.;.oo ..... . ......... 1&1.01 1 1~.oo 
1, ... ··· · ·· .... .. , ... ·? .... ... ... ...... / .. 1/ .. ·· · ······ 11·····; ,······ .... / l, .... '.. lU0.00 ......... . ..... ,, 97.5-5 .. . ...... . .. . . 
13 l 1 1 LI ... ~ .. .. .. . 3G ·I .. . 11 2 ·-· ·· 7 a , 1 ... ... 9 4 ... .. .......... 1 18.00 - ,OJS.70 210.00 
.. 
lloton ...... . ..... ... ........ ... ......... .... ,_ v.'l ·· ·1 101 28 ... •JO 18 4316 ... 671 61·· ... 821 261 6 18 -I-J I I 8 17.00 00.8/i ....... . ..... 1.'116,00 
('rawforcl . .. . - ••·· ···•·· ····· ..... ............ ... 4 ... .. ... l .. . . ...... •.... 9 ... J ... 3 ...... l 3 I ..... . 8 lli0.00 7., .
1
!0 1,fl6'.!,00 167 W 
])al I.a• .. ........ ...... ...• ..... .. ..... ..... ...... 6 ... .... . 2 ···I·;· .... 2 ... ... ~I.. ..... 6 ...... 1 ...... .... . 6 1!70.00 70~. I~ 2, IHKl~'l 2'.llJ. 09 
Dav is.. ....... ................................... 0 ... 2 .. .. .. .. . 2 10 .... ... ... , ... 2 3 .. .. .. 6 .... . 9 .... . IGO.tJO 1.50.00 060.00 I HI 00 
D ecntur.. ...... .. .. ....... ...... .... .... •.. ..... In... ... ... 4 .. . .. ...... 9 .. .. . JI 4 .. .. .. 12 2 I I 8 6 7i0.00 76:J ◄U 2,::u.;w 2/i:100 
J 1<•J11w 1• r e... .. ....... .. .. ... ..... . .. ........ . l o... 41 3
1 
... 10 ..... 9 6 .. 13 I I Ju l a 2 6 9 J J ,171l.OO ••••••.. • . J,!!!l/i.'1:1 JF,<1.00 
] >e, '.\l o luPe.. ..... ... ...•.... ..... ....... ... .. f.'l I l 21 ... 
1
... lOI 73 .. . ... 42 3 13 21 3G 1 2'! 80 •..... J,~'77.&'.i 2,134.05 ll,l ll6 13 61~~.00 
t 111<-klnson. . .. . ..... ......... ........ .. ....... .... . . ... .... . ... . ... ... .. . . ... .. 1 .. ... ....... j •.. •• •. . 1. .... ..... ..... .... .. .. ..... ..... ....... ....... ... JJ 8.RO 11.'i.OO 
f \~',~','~}~:·:::::::::::.:::::.::·::::::::::::·:::::::: ... _: ~ .. '. .... u ... '..oi .. ~ 
1
'..1 ... ~.o ... ~\ \:: .... :i~1 ::: •••• \ •••. °l. .. ~i ::: ::· ..... 1 ... d ..... r; .... ~:~?.::38 ....... ~1~:'.1° .... '. ~'. '.~.~:?° ...... ~~:~ 
1•·11) ette... ..... ... ... ........ . ... ........ .... ..... 12 ... 
1 
11 fi l··· J ..• .. 16 5 ... 7 ... 5
1 
a I t; a O 8 Hl'l,00 1111.10 7,fH2.'lll 2•510 
Flu) J .. . ..... ..... .. ... .... .. ........ ..... .•.. H ... .... .. 3 . .. .. . •. .... 2 2 ... 6 , .. . ..... 8 • 3 ..... ll 3 ..... 4111.45 1i2.60 J;lOl.06 1'5 00 
F rnnklin. .... ..... . ... ..... ..... ..... ..... .... 11 .. ...... J ... ••• ••••• • I ... ... 8 .. 1 6 2 1 8 ..... . 1 21 0.00 01.00 1,13 1.81 116.00 
Fremont...... . . ......... .... . ............ ..... 7 2 .... 51... ... .... . JO ... , ....... .. , .. . ..... ... ... •......... . , ...... .... . 1. .... 851.W 151.!;.~ 6,077.13 (JtJ. 
Gr~ene ...... ...... ... ............ .... . ..... .... 6 ···I 3 2 1 ... , 4 15 2 ... ... 4 . . l ~ 2 l .... . 2 a UA<O 110.00 4,l ll7.f,O 221. 
(, rnn dy .. .. .. .... ........ .. ... .... ...... ......... 5 ... ...... 2
1 
••• ••.••.... II a
1 
... 5 .. . ........ ... 31 2 .. .. .. 6 .... . Pii.00 261,() 5,163.16 ... .. .•. . . , ..• 
Ciulhrle ........... . ········· ........ ····· ····· · JO ... ••... . ••.• ... .•. •.. . ••.•.. ... .. . lU .. . •. ••. 2 1 , 4 4 2 4 GM 00 41 2,51) l,IJ64 7(j Jflk •• ,. 
)l nmtlto tL..... ......... .... .. ... . . ... .. ..... . 10 .. . •.... 21··· .. ...... a
1
... ... 01... l 41 6I l 81 2 ..... l l,0.1,() &5.W f,1JL00 176.00 t ll 1111coc:.: .. ..... ......... ... . ......... . . .. .... . . .. ...... ..... ... ... ..... . ... ... ... . . . . ... .. ... ... ... ... .. .. ... •.... . ..... •.... ...... .... . •....... .. .. ... ..... .... 1 ........ . . 
lll\rcllu .. ... ........... ........ ........... ..... . 3!l ! ..... O . . ....... . 12 8 1 85 1 ◄ ..... 23 ]6 •.•. I 38 ...... 1,022.00 Z!l.21! J,71001 3:H1.() lll\rrleou..... ....... .. .•. .. ... ........ ......... 2.51···1 • 1 0
1 
... 6 ..... . 6 6 . .. 26 .. •.... . 111 o ...... 12 13 ..... l,00'1.UO 44060 . 111• 1.tij -.:rim 
H enry .. ...... .. ..... ········ ..... .... . ···· ····· a,... J •· · ·· ···1 1 ... .. ..... _I.. ... 8 .•. •••.• :.l I .... 1l •• ••• ••• •. 20.UU ··············1 1171 .211 I() (MJ 
ll owurd-...... ... .. .. ... . .. ..... ........ ...... 0 ... •·····1 2 ... ... ... ... l .. ... 6 l 2 2 6 2 2 ..... 7 lJ~.w ......... .. .. 8,719.00 Hill.00 
n1;t.~.'.~.\::::·:·.·:::::::·:·:·::"::::·:·:.·:·:::::·:·:·:::·:  ···)? ::.:.j ::::.3 ::: :; :::;:5 :::::~ :~ ::: .... i: :::1:::::: ..... r .. ~ :::~ :::::J .. j: :::::  ...  ~.w ........ ~·~ .. . 
.ltw k son . . -• •······· .. ....... .. .. .. .. ... ........ 1 ~II I 3 4 ... ... 12
1 
6 6 ···I 10 11··· ·· 1 JO 4 ... .. 7 P •····· 
Ja~per·-· ···· ···· ·· ···· ·· ... . ... .. .. ... ... ...... J;! •• 1 2 R ... 0 .•... . G u1... J:l .•. ... .. 11 2 •.... ... .•. 13 .••••. J,lll-non . ............ - .... .... .................. 11 ... l 2 .. 0 ... ... 1 6 .. , 12 ... ... .. i 5 .... . 4 1,1 ••••• 
Johnson _ ..... ..... ........ ·· ···-·..... ..... .. ~ • .. 5 4 ... 
1
10 20 ii 6 .. lti 4 . ..... II O .... . J2 8 .... . 
J,me~ .. ...... .... .. ..... ......... .... . - ·····- ~ .. ~ 10 ... 2 !!J),,, l o 6 .. 23 ... 1..... Ji o,..... l 21 1 
Kt'Okuk .. ... ....... ..... ... •···-- ... .. . ...... I:! .. 2 8 ... bl .... . 6 6 ..• 7 l 4 9 ...... 3 2 3 7 
• 1- o~&Ulh ...... . ........... .... ... ... ..... .. .... ..... .. .... . ..... (. .. ... ... .. .... . . .. 1. .... . , ... ...... ...... _ .. J... .... . ........ . 
J ee ....... ... ... ······-····· ·· ···· ···· · •·· ·· ·.... . l'.!!! ··· 6 8 ' ... 41 ····· 1 ~ 6 ... JII .. II L5 00 11 11-1 H H 
Lum ...... ... ... ...... •.... •....•.. •.... .••• ..... J:l , ... ..... 2 ' ... ... .•.. . 5 I .. I:.! ... J O 6 I ...•. I 121 
I.outsa.. ......... -. ..... ............ ........... Z3 ... I 6 ... 1 .... . 0 G ••• 4 I 18 3 1 19 .... 6 17 
fl'%",;·~::~:::::::::::::·_::·::::::_:::::.::·:::_::_~~ .. . l.'.1:::1.::::· , .... .1 ::: :~ :.:::: .... .1.1 ::. :::1 ····1~' :: .... I ... ~~ ..... . l :::::·· . .... ~ .... ~1 .... ~ . 
l\I ndlsoo .. .. .. ............ ... . ········· ··· - ltl ... ... ... 7 ... ... .... .. 31 ··· I··· 16 ...... 13 :l •... .. 12 4 ..... . 
1,l uba,ka ... ... ..... ..... _ ........ .. _ .•.... ~I ... l 7 ... 
1
4 ...•. I b : G ... to , I ... ... 18 J a1 ...... 1 6 15 .... .. M nrlnn .... - ... --- ...... ... ........ ..... - 13 ·- ...... b ... .. •..... i- ... . . 13 .. ...... , 13 .... .. -··· ..... 13 
l\1 1<n-b11ll ......... ........... ·-··· --··· .••.. . , 1:: . ... , -.. l:! ... .. ... .. 17 ? JI II I·-··· 4 1 .... . 1 6, ~ 6 
l\1 111•-. ··-·--··· ·- ·- ····- ···· .. ...... - II·- 1 8 .. . I ... .. II 3 •.. 9 ... ..... 5 ◄ , ..... ' I 
l\t llebel\._ .... ......... . - ....... - ····••··- 16 I 6i 7 1,11
1 
21 10 11 .. ; 15 I...... 9 4 3 •. 
Monona .- - ·-····-- ··· - ··· ··· _,..... 6 --'-·· 2 .. ... -··· · 2 3 ... 5 ] ·..... ◄ 2 .... . 
J\l n nroe ........ •• ,_ .... ,., ... ·--··············I 5::1 • •• - --· ◄ ... .. -··· ◄ . I... fl .. / 5 24 24 4 
)lonti:-omery ..... - -~•.:.:.:=;__ () •. I ..... 2 ... .. ..... :i , :i ... ll .. ll I ..... 





















62 CRIMINAL CO:SVICTIONS. 
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STATEMENT 
hotcing tht O.ffm.•n for trhich Ptr10111 1ttre Cont·iclld in tht alt during tht rtar 
mding Qcu,l-tT 31 , 1 j , and tht number of Qmr~iom for each Offal.U. 
u A.rtion on appearance bond" .... ........ .. . ···- ··················· ··· ···"····· · ......... 1 
Adultery............................................ ........................ ............... .. ......... 5 
Aiding prisoners to escape .................................... .. .............................. 5 
Aroon ................. .. ... .. ......... .. .. ......... ...... ............. . ... .......... ....... ...... 4 
Assault .. ..... ........ .. . .. ............. ... .. .... .... .. ...... ..................... ..... . .... .......... 70 
.A.sssult and battery. ............................... .......... ........ ................ ............ 47 
11 .a.Bsault with intent, etc" ......... ......... ........... .... ...... ....................... ... ... 14 
Assault with intent. to commit. mRnslaughter.......... ........ ....... .. ..... .. ........ 4 
Assaul t wilb intent. to commit. murder .... .... ......................................... 20 
Assault with intent lo commit rape.... ............ . ... ............... ......... ........ l t 
.A,'1,E1.at1lt wi th intent to inflict. great. bod ily injury. .. .. .... .... .......... ......... ... SO 
Assault"·ith in tent to rob. ........ ...... ....................................... ............... 2 
Attte1npt to commit arson.... .. ............. ... .... ..... .............. ...................... l 
Attempt to extort. money..... ..... ..... ...................................... ....... . ....... 1 
Bnstardy ......... .. .......... ........ ............... ,..... ........... ....... ....... ... ............. 2 
Being intoxicated ..................... ................... ......................... .. ..... ,....... 2 
Bigamy....... .... ................ ........ ................................................. ... ...... a 
Breaking and entering ........ . ................. , ............. .......... , .... ............ ... .. 43 
Burglary.......... .. ............. ........... ................................................ ........ 39 
Carnally abusing a remale child..................... .......... .... ............ ............. 1 
Cheating by false pretenses ............. ...... ..... ... .. ........ ... .. ....... ... ... .......... . S 
Compelling a womR.n to be defiled ... ...... ........ ..... ................... .. ........ .... . 
Conspirncy ... ...... ..... . .......... ..... ....... ... .. ........ ... ..... .. ...... ....................... 2 
Contewpt................... ..... ........................ ... ............. ... .............. ......... 11 
Disturbing the peace.......................... .. ......... ... . .................. ..... ..... ..... 8 
Embezzlement .. .. .... ...... .............. .... ...... ... ......................... ........ ....... . . 
Entering dwelling witb intent to commit lnr ·eny .. .... ........... ................. 1 
Extort'.on............... . . . . ...... .............................. ............... ........ .. ... .... ... 1 
F :Llse pretenses ............ .......................... ............ ...................... , ... ....... . 
Falsely assuming lo be an officer ................ ... ...................................... . 
Forfei ture of bond ...... .. .... ................. ....... ................. ............. ..... . ,..... 1 
Forgery ....... ........ .. .................... .. ..... .................. ................................. 30 
Gambling...... ........................ .... ........... .. ... ..... . .. ............ .... .............. 2 
G:1tnbling, permitting ......... ...... : ... .. .... ...... , ............................. ........ ..... . 
Ille nl voting ............. .. .................... ........ ... .. ..................... ... ........... .. _ 4 
Ill-fame... ...... .................................. ...... ................. .... ... ........ .......... ... 4 
Incest......... .................. . .. ..... ..... .. ................ ............ ....... .. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. 2 
Indecent exposure... .. .......... ... ...................... ............ .. ............ ...... ... .. 1 
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CRJMLNAL CONVICTIONS IN 1879. 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
OFTEi."1SE. SENTE NCE, OCClJP ,\ T ION. READ A NDI NATI \.IJ"Y . WHJT f,;. Jf AlJJTS. 
I ~ a-1:~~ny in the nigh t time ... . . . J~il 30days ... .... . .. . .. -. ... . . ... L r'. bo r~1; . . . . . .. . . . . . JYPs ... . .. jl ' nk!•.~ ~~•11 . . l?irl . . . ... . . 
1 ~u1i;;.111ce .. . . . ... . ... .. ...... .. FrneclSlO.OO and costs .. . . ....... . D1ugg1st . . . . ····· ·1Yes ... .. . Arn u rc,i . .. <,urid .. . ... . 
J X"u.isance . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .... . . . . F. iJrecl 10.00 m1 cl costs ..... . .. . .. Sa loon-keeper . . . .. . Y es . . . . . . ,Gcrnrn ny .. . Had . . .. . . . . 
1 P ermi tting a minor to play bill-
iards in saloon . .. . . . . .... . . . . F ined 5.00 and costs . . ..... . .. . Sa loon-keeJ1Pr . .. ... Yes . ... . . German y ... Had ...... . 
;rot? ! ?mount of ti ues impo~e<t ~Y the Di~trict Court of said _c?unty cll_irin g LI ,~ y~r . . ... . .. . . .. . .... .. . ..... . . . . . .. . ... /3 ~~.00 
Total cimoun t of fin es colJecled and paid into th e coun ty treasury dunng the yea 1. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . i .,.00 
Total expenses of th e count y on account of cr iminal prosecutions (not including Dist rict-A t torn cy's f ees), during tl1fl year l ,4;jl!.li8 






















11..\.ssault . .... . .... . . ...... .. . . -,Fined fl0.00 and costs ... . . . . ... . ,F armer .. . . .. .. . . . . ,Yes .. ..... l owa . . . . . . . 'GoOfl. .. . . . . 
1 .:.\ssanl r .. . . : . ... .. . . . ..... ... . Fi.ned 20.00 and costs .. . .. .. . .. . F armer .. .. ..... .. . ~ es . . . . .. . fo~l" a._. . .. . . Cl <Jod.. . . ... ~ 
1 Housebreaking ... .. . ... . .. .. .. R eform school.. . . . . . . . . . . ...... N one .. .... . . ..... . I::-; o .. .. . .. . Ill mors .... Bad ... . . . . . c.,, 
.AD.A.MS COUKTY-Co:-;T1..c'n:ED. 
.S I 
t U ::_AD AND \ NATIYlTY. 
,.. 
§ 
" ri, .... - OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. WRlTE . IlA8l'fS. 05 
0'..;) 
z 
1/Larceny, gi:and .... .. . .. ....... . !Penitentiary 1 year. . . . . ... -.. ... \Laborer .. .. . .. .... · 1Y es~--:-.--:-:--lu nknown. -1liad ....... . 
1 Larceny, grand .... .... . . . .... . -!Penitentiary 1 year. . .. .. ... . .. . . Laborer . .. .. .. . .... Yes ... .. .. Ohio .. , . ... ]1acl . .. ... . 
1 Nui:sa~ce . .. ...... .. .... . ..... . ,FjnP.d $75.00 and costs .. . ....... . Druggist .. .. . ... . . . ~ es ....... Iowa . . .. .. Good ... ... . 
1 Seduction .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. . .... Fmed 300.00 and costs . . .... . . .. ,Farmer . . ... ... .... ): es . .. ... . ,Iowa . .. .... ,Good ...... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the Distiict Court of said county duri.110- the yem· ........ .. .. . . . ... . ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . $ 40fi.00 
Total an10u11t of fines collected a11d paid into the county treasury during the year. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105.25 
Total expenses of tl,e county on account of criminal prosecutions (noti1u:luding District-Attorney's fees), duringthe year 4:)2.50 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county, ou account of criminal prosecutions during the year.. . .. . . . ....... 20.00 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
murder ...... .... ........ . . . . Fined $50.00 and costs .. . . .. .. ... ·,a.loon-keeper .. .. . Yes .. .. .. Germany . . F air ....... . 
1 Assault with intent to commit! I I 
1 Burglary .. . . ...... .. ....... ... Penitentiary 3 years . . . . .... . . . . .. ;;iJoon-keeper . .. . .. Y es ...... U.S ... . . .. . l~air .. .. . . . . 
1 Gambling .......... . ......... . . ,Fmed $ 5.00 and costs . ... . . . . . . -1Clerk . .... ... ... .... Yes .. ... . U . S ....... -1<.-lood .. • ... . 
1 Keeping a gambling ho use ..... . Fined 50.00 and costs .... . . .. .. . Hotel-keeper . ..... . Yes .. .. . . U. l':i ........ Good ... . .. . 
2Nuisa11ce .. .... .. . . ......... . .. Fined 5 cents and costs, each .. . .. Farmers ........ ... Y es . . .... Germa,ny .. Good .... . . . 
Tota l amount of fines imposed l>y tlie District Court of said county during the year .... .. . ... . . . ... . .. .. . .... .. . . . .... . $ 10:i.10 
Total amount of fines coJJected and paid into the county treasury during the year..... . . ........ .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,n.1 :; 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal vrosecutions(notincludmg District-Attorney's fees),during the year 2,51 1.2fi 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions during tll e year . .. . . . ... ....... 2.12.50 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
I/Assault and battery ....... .. .. . IFinetl 25.00 and costs . .. . ... . ... . -1Fa.nner. ....... .. · ·1Yes .. . .. -1U. S .. .. .. ·\flood ...... . 
1 La1:ceuy ... .. . ... . . .. . ... .. . . . . . IP~nitenti_ary 18 m,as, and costs .... { hief .. : ... . ·: .. . . . -q:u~now n. u .. ~-: .. : .. B:1c\. . . ..•.. 
1 Nmsauce ... .......... . ....... -IFmed $2;:i.00 and costs .... .. . . . . .. Saloon-keepe1.. .. . I es ..... . Ger m,~ny ... 13,iu ... .. .. . 
111:f ui_sa.n~e -....... : ... . _. .......... IF)ned fi5.00 and costs ........... -1Saloon-keeper . .... · 1.Yes . ... . · 1 [re land . . . · 1Hnl.l. ..... . . 
l Sellrng mtox1catrng hquor ..... . Frned 20.00 aud costs . .. ...... . . Sa loon-keeper . .. .. . Yes ...... Ireland . ... Bad . . ..... . 
1 .;elling intoxicatmg liquor ...... Fi ned 20.00 and costs ... . . . .. ... . Sa loon-keeper. . . . .. Yes . .. . . . GenJiany . . Bari . • • . . •. 
Total amount of tines imposed by the District Court of said county durin g the year. . . . . .. . ... ..... . .. .. . .. ... . -. -. . ... $ l ti:"i .(lO 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the county treasury during tl1e year .. ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 10.00 
Total expen~es of the county on account of crimilml prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees),duriug l hc year ,J,U1 1J.IJ1 
Total amount pi_\id District-Attorney by tbe <:_ounty on account ot crirniiial proser: uti om, during tL e year. ..... .. . . . . .. _. _ 1ar, ,1,o 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
I Assault . :~: . : ..... ...... .. .... . Fined $1.00 .. . . .. . . . ... .. . . . -... .. Farm er . .. ....... . ·1 r es . .. ... 
1
<: en11a11 y. •/ F:Jr:-:-.- . -. • 
1 Conspin\cy ............ · · .-.. · . ... . Penitentiary 4 months . ..... . . .. . . Farmer ......... . . . Yes .... . . U. l':i . . .. . .. . Uuod .. . .. . . 
1 MaUciously injuring and de- I · 
facing a builcli.ng . . . .. .... .... Fined $30.00 .... .. .... .. ........ . l<ariner . . .. . ... . . .. IYes ...... (· S . . .. . ... (loud .. •· · • • 
2 Larceny ... . .. . .. . ..... .... . .. . Penitentiary 4 months, eacb ...... .Far111l'rs . .. .. .. .... Yes .... .. U. 8 ... .. . .. \U11k11owu .. 
Total amount of lines irnposed by the District Court of said county during the year .. .. ......... . .... .. .. . ... . ... . -~ ;11.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during llrn yea.r .......... . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . isi .oo 
Total expenses of tile county uu account of criminal prosecutions(notint:luding ])istrict-Attorney's fees),du ri ngt li c year J,4:n_~r, 
Total amount paid District-Attorney Ly the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the yea r. ... . .. . . . . . .. . . OH.10 
BENTON COUNTY. 
1 Assaitft .. .. .. . . . .... . .... . . . . . . 'Fined $25.00 and costs . . . .. .. ... . . Farn1er·s wLfe ...... Yes . ... . · 1U. 8. • • • • • • <Jood • • · · · · · 
1 Ass:rn lt with intent to commit 
rape . . . ........... . .... . . . ... . Penitentiary18montbsandcosts .. Farmer ....... . ... . Yes . . ... . Ge1wany . . . Bad 
1 assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ... . .. . .... Fined 8100.00 and costs ...... .. . . . Farmer .. ... .. .. .. Yes . . .. .. German y .. . Bart. . .... . . 
l Assault with intent to kill .... .. Penitentiary 3 months ....... . . . . . F armer . . . .... .. . . . Yes . . ... . l ·. 8 .. . ... . lfad . ... • • • • 
1 Assault with intent to kill .. ... . \Penitenti ary 6 months . .. .. . .... Farmer . . . .. . . .. .. . ·Yes . . . ... t :. 8. • • • • • • ,: oo<l. • • • • · 
1 !_ssaul t with intent to kill ... ... Penitentian · 12 months .. . .. . .... . Fanucr . .. ..... .... Yes . .. ... C. 8 ... . ... Had . . . . .. . 
1 B,.\St~dY.- .... . ..... .. .. . .. . . ... Fin~d 88_~-~ and ~osts .. ... . . .. . l::;1~0.emaker. . . ...... 1'. : 1.•s ... ... Q. ~ .. • • .. 1(~ '.1(,d . · • · · · 
1 Burglar) .. . . . ... . . ............ P e111tentrnn 3 yea1s and costs .... IJ:,uroer ... . . . ..... . -Y es . .. .. . l..i . 8 . . . . . . U,1d .. .. . .•. 
1\Lurcen)-. grand ..... . .... . ... .. Peniten tiary 30 rlays and costs .... l'fbief ..... ..... .. I; 11known. l ; . S .. . . . . . Harl. , . • - • • • 
1 Larceny. ~ .nu .. .... ...... .... . Penitentiary 2 years and co»is . . .. FiLrmer ... . . ... . . . . Y ts ... .. U. S .. . . . . . U J 1id .. . . . . 
1 Larceny, peti t . ...... ... .. . ...... Fined Sl.00 and costs . . .. .... . ... Bla<:k ,,mitb . .... . . . Yes .. .. . . U. 1; . . . .... 1Ht1d . . . .. . . . 


































;.) . OFFE~SE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ AND\ NATIYITY. II AUl'l'S. ~~ 
08 
O :Z z 
WRITE. 
I Murder, 2crdegree ... . . . . .. .... . P enjtent1ary 10 ~-ears and cost:; . .. Farmer. ........... 1:es . . . . . . . ti. S . ..... Goorl. . . . . .. -
I Murder, 2d degr ee .. . . ....... . .. P emtentrnry 10 years ancl costs . .. F armer ... .. . .... . -1I es ... . . .. Bohemia .. . Goo, \. .... . . 
3 ~ell~ig ljquor .. .. ...... . ... . . . .. Fined $~0 :.me\ co~ts, each ... . . . . . ~?loon-~eepe1::; . ... . 1:e~ . ...... G.en~1a11y ... Bad ... .... . 
J ~ell mg liquor . ........ . ....... .. Fmed .,o and co~ts .... .. ..... . . . t:i,ll oon-keepe1 . . ... . I es ....... l. . :, ....... Gt,od .. .... . 
1 ~eU\ng ljquor ................. . {\ned 5? ancl costs . ........ .. . . . ~a loon-keeper . .. . .. 
1
\_es ... . ... Germany .. Good . .. . . . 
I ::;ell mg liquor . .. . .... . ..... . .... :E meu 20 and costs ... .. .. .. .. . .. :Saloon-keeper ..... . I es . .. . .. . Gerrnanv . . Bad . . .. . .. . 
1 ~ell in!! liquor . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ..... Fined 5 and costs ... . ........ . . Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes .. .. . .. U. S . .. : . . . Bad . .. .. . . . 
'fotal amount of ~nes imposed by the ~i~tri ct Court of said county d!tring the year ..... . .... . .. . . ..... , . . . ... .. . .... $l ,2Ull.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the co unty trer.sury clunng the year. . . . ....... . . . ..... ... . . .... . . . . . . . . . rno.oo 
Total expenses of the county on accotmt of criminal prosecutions (not including Distri ct-Attorney's fees),ch1rinrr tho yea.r 1; -1111.::;ll 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the coimty on acccunt of criminal prosec utions dmin g the year . . ... '."... .. . .. . '355,00 
BLACK RA WK COUNTY. 
IIAss~~ilt wi.th .in~e~t to intUctl , . _ . • , . _ I 
g1e,tt bodily mJm y ....... . ... Fmecl $00.00 and costs .. . .. . ...... Mou.Ider .. . . . . . . . . I e:s .. .. ... (I . S ... .. .. Good .... . . 
I/Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodi ly injury . .. . .. . ... . Fined $25.00 and costs . . ...... . ... Carpenter ......... Yes ..... .. U.S . . ... .. Goou . . . . . . 
1 .Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily iI1jlU'y ... . .. . . ... Fined $25.00 and costs . .. . . .. . . . . M:erch,mt . . . . .... . . Yes ....... U. S .... ... Good . ... . . 
l lAssault with intent to commit 
ma11sh111gbter............ . .. Jail I year, fined $ 100.00 and costs. Laborer ..... .. ... . Y es ..... .. U. S .. ..... 13ad ... . ... . 
1 Bu1:gh.n:y .. . _ . ... .. . . . ..... .. . .. . S .~nten~e suspended ...... .. ... . .. ;i;1::1rnp .. .. ........ Y es ... . ... -1l. i . S . . . . ... J}all ....... . 
l Bu1glaiy . ..... . .. . . ... . .... . ... Sentence suspended . . ... . ..... . .. I1.1mp .. . . ......... . ... .. .. . U. S . ... . .. Had .. .. _ . . . 
1 Keepi11g gambling-house ....... Pay costs ... .. .... .. .... . .. . .... . Sa loon-keeper .... . Yes . . .... . ll . S . .... . . :Fair .. .. .. . 
1 Kee}Jing gamLling-house . .... . . Pay costs . ... ... . . .. ......... .. .. Saloon-keeper . ... . Yes . . . .. · 1U. 8 ... . . .. Fair ..... . . 
l }feep!ng ~unbljng-house . . ..... P~,); costs . .. .. ... .... .. . . . . . . . . .. tiotel-k~eper .' . .... Y,es . . . ... \i· ~· ... .. .. Good , .... . 
l l\.eepmg g,mibling-house . .. . .. . Pa) costs ... . . ... .. ..... . . . ..... Saloon-keeper ... ... l es . . . ... bt1 m,my .. Go0tl ..... . 
1 Keeping gambling-house . . .. . . . Pay cos Ls . . ..... . . . ........ .. . . . . 1Saloon-keeper . .. . . . Y cs ... . 
1 Keeµing gam bling-house ..... . . Pay costs ... . .. .. . .. . ...... . ..... Hotel-keeper. .. . ... Y es .. . . 
1 K eeping gam bling-house ... . .. . Pay costs . ... .. . ..... . ....... .... ::;aloon-keepcr .. . ... Y es ... . 
1 Keeping gambling-house ... .. . . Pay costs .... .. . .... . ..... . ... . .. S;tloon-k eeper. . . .. . Yn11 ... . 
1 Keeping gambling-house .. . ... . Pay costs... . . . . . . ..... . . ... . ... Saloon-kec· pcr. . . .. . YPs ... . 
l lKeeping gambling-house . . . . . .. Pay costs ... .. ....... . .. .. . . .. . . Saloon-keeJJer ... .. . Y es .. . . 
I Keepi.ng gamLling-housc ... . ... l'ay costs .. . . .. . . . .... ..... . .... ·1· .. .. ... ......... ........ .. . 
1 Larceny . .. . .......... . ...... . . P e11i teutiary 60 days and costs .. . Laborf' r ..... .. ... .. Y ('s .. . . 
1I Lareeny . ..... . .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. P enftent\ary 6 months and costs .. \·ag ra11 t ... . ... .... '(es ... . 
1 Larceny . . . . . ..... . ... . ... . . .. L'omtentmry 18 months a nd costs. I ,a borer. . .. . . ... . . . Y ('S .••• 
I Larceny f rom a building ... .. . .. Jail 00 days, fin ed $ 1.00 and costs. Farmer . . . .... .. .. . Y es . . . . 
1 Larcen~· from a Luillling .. . . . .. :Sentence suspend ed . ..... .. .. . ... Farmer . . . .... . .. .. Y Ps . .. . 
1 Larceny from a bnilding .... . .. Jail 6 months ancl costs ... . . . . . Farmer . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 
1 Larceny f rom public building in 
night,.t ime .... . . .. ... .. ...... P enitentiary 6 mont hs and costs. Tramp . .. ..... ... .... . ... .... C.H . .... . . ,Had .... .. . 
I Maljc \ous m~sch! ef . ... . ... . ... . Fined $10.00 au<l costs . ... . . .. ... Farmer . . ... . . . .... Yes .. ... . l :. S . .... . . Fa!r . . .... . 
1 Malicious m1sctuef. .......... .. F rned 10.00 and costs .. . ... ..... Fanner ... ... ... ... . ..... . .. . l. S . . . ... Fair . . . .. . . 
. . , li . 1-i ..•...• Bad . .... , . . 
U,:-; ..... .. fl ood .... . . . 
. . Oer111an y ... Fair .. .... . 
. . C:f'r111 1.in y ... 1•:a!r . ..... . 
. . A1 11 e r1t:a . .. l0 a1r • .. . . . • 
. . 0(•rma11y ... Fair .... . . . 
. . l". N . ... ... Bad ..... .. . 
.. l ·.s . . .... . B:rd .. . ... . . 
.. l". S .. . .... Bad .. ... . .. 
. . l ' .S ..... .. IH:ul .... ... . 
. . (l1 irn1m, y . .. Bari . . ..... . . ·II'. S ... ... l•'a ir .. .. .. . 
• ·1 ' . • .. l . 1-i ....... hur .... . . . 
1,1 ~u!sance ...... . .. ...... ..... .. F~necl ~ .00 anu cosls . . .. .. . .... . ~,tloon-keept" r . .. ... Xes .. . ... Denmarl_< .. 
1
1,:a!r .. . ... . 
rn i-- u1sance . . . ............. .. . ... Fmed 2il.OO aucl costs, each .. . ... Saloun·k(•t•p(-•rs . . ... °1 es . . .... (l Pn11 :u1 .1· ... f, a , r ... . .. . 
41 Nuisance . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. ... . .. Pay costs, each . . . ..... . ......... . :--aloon-kenpP rs ..... Y f'S . . .. . . ( :t•rma11 y . .. Fair . . . , . . . 
3 Xuisance ....... ..... . ... . ..... F ined $25.00 and costs, each . ..... Sa loon-lrnt-pe r:-; .... . Yes . ... .. 1·. s . .... .. llad . .... . . . 
1 KuisanC'e . . . . ....... ...... .. .. . Fined 1.00 and costs .. .... ..... 11ruggi,;t . . . . ... .... Y f' s ...... l ·. S ..... .. i i()od . . .... . 
1Nuisance .. .. .. .. . ............ Fined 25.00ancl costs ....... ..... :-ia luon-kef'per ..... . 1 eR . ..... Frall r:f• . ... lfad ... . .. .. 
! ~u!sance .. . . . .. .. .... . . ..... .. Fined 1.00 and costs ... ...... .. ,J?rugg-h,t . . . . . ... .. J\ es . .. ... U_e1:Tiany ... l \u1,1d ... . . . 
o ~u1s:111ce .... .... .. . . .. .. .. . ... Pay costs, each .. .. . .... . ... . ... . . Sa.loon-keepc-rs .. . .. \ es . . .... lJ. S . . . . . .. l· :11r . . , ... 
4 Nuisance .. . . .... ... . .. . . . . .. .. Fined $2.5.0U and costs, each .... . Sal oon-keepers ... .. Ye;;... . 1 ·.I; . .... .. Fair . .. . 
21Nuisance ... . . .......... . . . .... Fined 25.00 and costs, each . .... ·1C rocer,i . .. .. . ... .. . Y es ... . . . <: errn a ny .. . 1;ood . ... . . 
2 Xuisance ........ .. ..... .. ..... Fined 25.00aod costs,each ...... Jlolel-keepr r,; . . ... Y es .. .. .. 1·.s ... , .. Fa ir . . ... .. 
1IXuisa 11ce . ... ... . ..... . ..... . Pay costs . .. . . .... ....... .. . . .. .. Grocer ............ . Y e!'l ... . . . (;i,rma11y .. Fair .. . ... . 
1 Xuisa uce ....... .. . .... . ... .. . Pay costs .. . ... . . . .... . .. . . .. ... .,(i rocer . .. .... ...... Yes . .. . .. Jrela nrl . . . . (;ood .... . . 
2 :N\tisam.:e. ... . . . . . . ...... .. . .. Pay costs, e;l{;h .... .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. Saloon-keepers . . . • . Yes ...... Deumark .. F:li r . ... . . . 
I S uisance . .. . ..... . . . . .. .... .. ,Pay costs . ....... .. . .. .. . . ... . ... Dru.L:gi;;t . .. ... .. . . Y es .. ... . U.S . ...... <i11(1tl . .. . . . 
3 X uisance . ... .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . Pay costs, each .. . ... .. . . ... . ... .. Druggists ......... Y es . . .. . . Germany ... <J u,)/1 . . ... . 
2:Suisance ......... . . . .. . . . . . .. Fined 850.00 and costs, ea.ch ...... llolel-keepers . . . ... Y es . .. . .. I.J. 8 . . . . . .. Ooo<I .. . .. . 
2 ~uisam·e ...... . . .. . .. ....... .. Fined 25.00 and costs, each . . ... SaJoon-keepers .... ,·Yes .. . .. · ( :emiany ... <:,ii,d .. . .. . 
1 X uisance . . . . . . . ............... P ay cost-s . .. .. ... .. . . ...... . ..... Saloon-keeper. . . .. . Yes .. . . . . German y .. . <:01)1) . • •••. 
1 Seduction ... . . ........... . ... Barred under section 3868 of Code Farmer .... ... .. . . Y es .... .. Li. S . . ... . . !fad .. . , . . . . 






























BLACK llA WK COUNTY -Co~nxuED. -.1 
0 
•rota! amount of tfoes mipos-ed by the District Court of said count~• during the year ... .. . ....... .. . . .. .... ... .... ... . s 1,0!l~.00 
Total amount of fines collected ancl paid into the county treasury du ring the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OiQ,!)!) 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not i11clucling District- Attorneys' fees), dnring the yea r i.:?:i7.:-i-l 









:;:, I I I I I 
OCCUPATION. RE:ADANU I NATffI TY. 
WHITE. 
llA.BJT,-;. 
z -'----------'=c---,---=--c----,-,------....:.;- ------...---~=--- - --
) Assault .. ... ..... ... ......... F ined $40 and costs . . ........ .. . . Laborer .. . ........ . Yes ..... . U. S ... . .. -1G00,l .. .. . . 
1 A:-sault .... ..... .. .. . . ... ... .. Fined 25 and costs . . .. . . .... . ... Far.mer ....... ..... Yei:; ... .. . rreland .... (,oo,I ..... . 
1 Assaul t ...... . ....... ... ..... . Fined 10 and costs .... ... .. .... . Farmer ..... . .. . ... Yes . ... . . ltermany .. Gt>oll ... . . . 
J Assault .. . . .. . ... ...... . .. .. . . Fined 50 and costs .. .. ....... .. F,u-iner . .. . . .... . . . Yes ... .. . U. S .. . .. .. Fair .. .... . 
I Forgery ... ........... ... .. . ... Penitentiary 3 years and fined $90 Farmer .... . ...... . )Ccs .... .. U. ~· ... . .. Goo,1 . .... . 
I Larceny .. .......... .. .. . ...... F med $ 1 and costs . ..... .. ... . . . Farmer ........ . .. . \ es .. . ... LT. ::; .....• . Good .. ... . 
l !Larceny ......... .... ..... . . ... Fined 10 and costs ..... ........ F,mner . . .. .. ..... Yes .... .. U. S .. ..... Ooml . .... . 
I Nuisance ........ . ............. Pay costs . ... . .......... ... ...... Farmer ... ......... Yes ...... Germany . . Goo,l . . ... . 
I Nu!s'.mce ...................... P~y costs ................ .... .. . . Butche1: ....... ... . \e~ .. . . .. ll_. ~-...... Goocl .... . . 
1,Nu1sance ...................... Pay costs ...... . . ...... . .... . .. . Butcher ............ Yes .. . ... [1 Pl.111cl ... Go0tl ..... . 
l lNuisan_ce ...... . ........... .. Pay.cosU!_-: ......... : ... .... ....... ~utcher.: .... : .... . r:e~ ...... Gon~iany . -ll]?~~I . .... . 
1 Robbe1y . ... ... .. . ..... . ..... Pemtent1<1Iy 10 yea1:s .... . . . . .... S,tlooon-keepe1 ..... i: es .. .. . . U. S . .. . ... 1: ,u1 ...... . 
Total amount of lines imposed by the District Court of said county uurin~ the year . . .. . . ...... ... .. .. ..... ... . ... .... $ 220.00 
'l.'otal amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the yPa.r.... . ... ... ................. ... . .. ... 1:noo 
Tota.I expenses of the county on account of crim inal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees) during the ye,Lr 3,$-l l. IO 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county, on account of crimi1ml prosecutions uuring the year..... . . .. . . . . tlJj.00 
BREMEB, COUNTY. 
1 Adultery . .............. ...... . Penitentiary 2 years and pay costs Farmer..... . . . . . :Yes . ..... LJ.~~1Fair ... :-:-:-:-
1 Aiding 1~risoners t? escape ..... ~~ii 40 day~, fine~_$10 and costs .. F~trm~r ..... .. .. .. . \_es ...... l,1. ~ -; . . . .. l!'.u_l: . .... . . 
1 Assaul t ~nd batter.y. ............ F!necl $10 ~md co:sts ........ ..... L,th~1 e1_- . .... . . . .. -IY.~s ...... <: e1_,11:t11 Y .. I :111 .. ... . . 
1 Assault ,mtl batte1 y_ ........•... Fmecl 10 cmcl costs ... . . . ..... _. Bntche, . . ... . . . .. .. 
1
_\: es . . . .. ( ,e, 111,my .. 11;1(1 - . • •. • - . 
l Burglary .... . ..... . . . . ... . . ... Reform school .... . .. .... .... . . .. Boy . . . . . . . . . . . ... Yes ...... l '. S .. ... . . Bad ... .... . 
1- Keep~ng ~mbl_)ng-bouse .. .. . . . F!necl S~0 tind c-osts o~ ja!l 15 c-l~iy~1:-:i:a.1oon-~eepc,1: . ... . . 
1
)~e!, ...... 0 Mrr,mrny .. Pai-r . .... . 
1 Keepmg g,imblmg-bouse .... ... Frnecl o0 and costs 01 Jatl 16 d,Lys :-,,Lloon-keepc, .. .. .. Yes . . . .. lJ. t,..... . Ila<!. .... . . . 
1 ~u\s:m ce . . ......... ..... . . ... Ftned 50 and ~ost.~ or ~:L!l 1~ ll'.1y~ ~'.iloon-~eepe1: . ... .. ): ~s . .... ·I' :er~11 any .. F:1i r ..... . 
1 Nms.111ce ...... . .. . .... . ....... F111ed 50 and costs or J<ul lo d,1ys ~., loon-keepPt ... ... 't cs .. .... U. :-:, ....... 11,,d ...... .. 
1 Nuisan_ ce ...................... Fined 50 and costs or jai l 15 d:tys Funie_r . .. .. .. .. ... !Y es ...... 11: crma11 y . . Fair . . .... . 
l Nuisance . . .... .. . ... . .... .... . Fined 50 and costs ... ......... . Physician ...... . . . Y cs ... . . . l'. S . . .. . .. c:uud . .. ... . 
1 Nuisance ... . ... . . ..... .' ....... Fined 50 and costs . ........ . .. .. AttornP\' ... .. . .. . . ~-PS .. . . .. l'. K . ..... . 
1
1-'air . ... .. . 
Total amount of tines imposed by the District Court of said county during the ):ear.~~-.. - .. -.-.. ~=:-.-.-.-.-.-.... .. -.s:JF({ l,<JO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . ............... . . .... . ......... . ... 1 ~o.oo 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inclndin~ District-Attorney's fees), durini,: the year !; ,Ii 11.flk 
Total amount -µaid Dist1 ict-Attorney by the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions during_l li e yea..:.:..:_: .... . ... . .. _._ Ill\!.~ 
BUCHANAN COU:N'T L 
1\ A~sault_tlnd battery . ........ . . 
1
·Jail 6 montl-1s ......... . .... . .. ... i:_ a_rmer ............ Y f's ...... ( 1;k11own --1 Ha,_I~ 
l D1stur\J111g the peace . . ...... ... Pay costs . .... .. . . . . .. ....... . . .. l: anner .... ... ..... Yes .. .... I. nknown . F:ur .. . . .. . 
1 Forgery .. .. .. .. .... .. . . ... . .. Penitentiary 10 years ... ..... . ... L"nknown .......... Yes . ... .. t;JJk1Jow n . Bad ...... . . 
1 llleg--Jl Yoting ..... ... .......... Fined &5 and costs . ..... ....... .. Farmer ..... . ...... Y t:s .. .... l rela11d ... . (;r,1,d ... . ..• 
1 Larceny .... .... . .. . ... .. ...... ,Pay costs . ... . .................. ~ 011 e .... . .. .. . .. . Yes . ..... i ·nknown. Bad . . ..... . 
1 Xuisance . .................... . Fined S.">0 and costs .... .......... Saloon-keeper . ... . . jYes ...... l r1;;lan,1 . . . <l oQI I ...... . 
1·Kuisance .... . ...... . . ......... Fined 50and costs . .. ........... Saloon-kPeper . .. ... Y eH ..... . f,errnany .. <:r,od ... .. . . 
1 Kui.&lnce ... ... .. ....... .. ..... Fined 5oancl costs ..... ... . .... . S,tloon•krepf'r ... . .. Yes . . .... C 8 ..... .. Bad .. ... .. . 
1 ~u\;:_ar_1~e ..... .... ... .......... F!Jle,l ?° and costs ... ......... . ·.~a!()(ln-keepe~ ...... \ "s ...... <:erm:111-1; .. 1~-~ir ..... .. 
l ~11~:s~nce . .... ...... . ........ .. Fmed ;>0 ?ncl costs . .. .. .... .. . 
1
::;?l00J1-~Pepe1_ . ..... \ ~s . . .. . . <,_erman~ .. l~:«-1: ...... . 
1 :N msance ..... ................. Fmed 50 and costs . ..... . ... . . . S,Ll o<m-keeµer . ... . . I es ... . . -\ I nknown . F ,u1 .. .... . 
.I Xui:-:.rnce ... . ....... ..... . ... . . Fined 40 and costs ..... ...... .. Saloon-keeper ...... 1Yeil . .. . .. Cnknow11 . Bad .. .... . . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county dario~ the year .... . ... ... .. . ....... . . ..... . ....... $ - !;.-li,.l)(J 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury du ring the year ..... .. ....... .... ... .. .. .... ......... uom 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimil'!~! prosecutions (not inrlurling District-Attorney's fee!'!), <luring the year 4, lif,.it 



























Bt;EX A V i STA CO"C:NTY. 
~ I I \ 
8_ · OFFENSE' SENTE..~C'E I OC"Ul' A'I' IOX I HEAD AND N \TIYlTY I llAlllT;;. ~.~ • ,. - · • V • • WHITE. I" J • 
O.> 
:.-;_ 
1/Xuisance ... ... .. ...... ... .... ·1·Fined $ 1.00 .. . .... . . . . . .. ..... /Teamster . . .. ..... ·/i'' es . . ..... ~ ._ J . ...... !:'air . . .... . 
1/Nuisance .. . ...... . .. .. .. . ..... Fined 25.00 . ..... .. .. ... . .. . .. . Laborer .. .. . .. . . .. Yes ... . .. . Iowa .. . . ... Fair .. .. . . . 
I Nuisance . . . .. . . . ...... .. ...... Fined 25.00 . ..... . . . ..... .. .... . . .. .... . . . . .. . ... . Yes .. ... . . Ireland ... . Fair .. . . .. . 
I Nuisance .. ... ........ . ..... . . . Fined 100.00 . . . ..... . .. . . . . . .... Laborer . .. .. . .... . Yes . ... ... Germany . . F'air .. . . . . . 
I/Nuisance ........... .. . . ..... · 1Ftned 100.00 . .... . ...... . ... .. . . Druggist . . .. .. . ... l)s .. . .. .. l 1~wa ... : . . fa\r .. .... . 
1 Nmsance . ... . ..... . ........ . .. F111ed 100.00.. . . . . . ... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l es . .. .... " 1seonsm. t, air . . .. . . . 
1 Nuisance ........... .. . .. .. .... flned 250.00 .. . .. . . . .... . ..... .. .. .. ... ... . . ... . .. .. Yes ... . . . . Uernian y . . Fair ... ... . 
1 Nuisance .... . . ..... . ..... .. .. Fined 250.00 . . . . . .... .. . . ..... . . S1tloon-keeper .. . . Yes . ...... Ireland ... Jfad . . . . ... . 
;rota! amount o~ rynes im\Josr,d by the pi~trict Court of said county d~n-in lf the year ....... . . . .. .... ... . .... .. . . . .. . . .. $ ~6 \.00 
Total amount of Imes col ected and paid mto tbe county treasury durmg tne year...................... . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . 27U.OO 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Dis trict-Attorney"s fees), llming the year 1,0S0.Sil 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of crimina.l prosecutions during the yHar........ . . . . . . 11 2.GO 
BUTLER. COUNTY. 
l lAssau lt with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury .. . . ... . .. J ail 60 days ... . .... . . .. ...... . . None .. ... . . . . .... . No .. .... .. l'. S .. .... . Bad ... . ... . 
1 Forgery . ... . .. . .... .. .. . . . . . .. Penitentiary 6 months ....... . . . . La.borer .. .. .. . . . . . Yes ... . . . . U. S ....... Good . .... . 
1 Forgery ..... . ... . .. . . ... . . . ... Penitentiary 6 months . . .... ... . . Laborer . . . . ... . ... Yes . ...... England ... Bad ....... . 
ILarceny,grand . . . . . .. . . ... ... . . Peniteutia.ry3year:s ..... . ... . . . . Unknown ...... . . .. Yes . . .. .. r . ::;, . ... .. Bad . .. . ... . 
I J,arceny, grand ... .. . ... .. . . . ... Penitentiary 90 days . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer .. . . . ...... i -es .. . . . .. l r. S . . . . . .. Bad . ... . . . . 
l Larceny,gmnd ...... . ...... . .. . Penitentiary 44 months . ..... . ... Laborer ........... Yes .. ... . . Irelarnl. ... Bad . . .. . . . . 
1 Larceny,grand . .. , ....... , ... . Penitentia.ry6months . . . . .... .. . Laborer . .. ........ Yes . .... . l ,. S .. .. .. . Bad .... ... . 
1 Libel . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . .......... Sentence suspended . .. ... .. .. . . .. Farmer . . . ....... . . Yes .... . .. l i. l:l . ...... Had . . ..... . 
l Nu[sance . ...... . . . . ...... .. .. 
1
F!ned $10.00 . . . ... . ...... .. .. .. .. fnn-keeper ... . ... . Yes . .... . . U. S . . .... ~~a.\r ... ... . 
I Nuisance . .. . .. . ... .. . ... . . . ... Fmecl 20.00 . . : . . . .... . . .. . .. .. ::laloon-keeper .... . Yes ...... . Germany . . .F.ur . . ... . . 
! !Nuisance . . .. ... . . . . . . . ....... . Fined $100.00, or 30 days in jail .. · 1Saloon-keeper . .... Yes . ...... QP rman y . . Fair ...... . 
l '! N.uisance .... . . . .......... . . ... F~ued 190.00, or 32 days [n ia\l . .. Saloon-kee(Jer . .... r e:s . ... . .. <:e n n:.111 y .. J~:u.1 . ...... . 
1 N uisance ...... . ...... ... . ..... Frncd ;i0.00, or lo tlays 111 Jail . .. l{t>:; tauraLeur .. .... Ye,; ... ... . (,or111a11 y . . I• :11 r . . . . . . . 
1,~uisance . . . .... .. ...... ... .. . . Fined 30.00 . .. .... .. .. . ... .. . . llh-staurateur ...... Yes . . ..... ,:,•rnrnn y . . Fair . . . .. . . 
l lNuisance ... . . . ... . ... .. . . ... .. F_ ined u.00 .•••••••.•• • •• •.• . . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . .... . . n er_ma.11 y . . Hurl . . . . .. . . 
1 Trapping prafrie chicken ....... Fined 10.00 . .... . .. ........ . ... 1-':Lnncr . .. . ... . .... Y e:; . ... ... l ' . S .. ..... Ooou . . . . . . 
1 Trespass ..... .. . ...... ... . .. . . . ,sentence suspended . ...... .. . .... l•'a.rm,w . . . ..... . . .. Y es . . ..... U. 8 ....... Had .. . ... . 
Total amount of 1ines imposed by the District Court of said county duri11g the year ..... . . ... . ... .. .. .. .. . ..... ... . .... $ 220.00 
Total amount of fines collected :md paid into the county treasury during the year....... ............. .. . . ... . ...... . .. . 120.00 
Total ex ()enses o~ the.coi!n ty on account of criminal prosecutions (no~ i_n.c_lutling District-Attorney·:; fees), dur i11g tlic year 0/l:tlJ.4/i 
Total amoun t p,ud D1s tnc!·Attorney by the C()Uny on account of crnnu1al prosccullons d unng- tl1 e yc,ar . ._._._. .... .. .... 1'.!_:i.00 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
l jNu\sauce .. . .. . . . ............ . 
1
F\ned . . .. ... ..... ... ....... . . . . . . l(':1rpe nter . . . . . . ... • 1 · . . • . •. • • • 1 · • • • • • • • • • / · · • • • • • • • • · · 
I Nms:rnre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F111ecl .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ...... .. !';,duon-l{eeper . . . ...... . . . . . . . .... . ... . ..... ...... . 
Total amoun t of fines im\Josed by the pi~trict Court of sa.id county d1!rin g- t he year . .. . ... . .. . .............. . ... .. .. . . . $ 201).()0 
Total mn0trnt of fines col ected and patd rn to the county treasmy during t il e yPar . . . ... .... .. ...... .... ... . ... . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Total expenses of the u0uuty on account of criminal prosecutions (not iuclmling Distri ct-ALtorney'H fees), during LIi e year 1,oua.:ill 
Tot~11 amount paid District-Attorney by the coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ......... ...... 3:'.i.1)(1 
Al-tROLL COUNTY.- No CoxnCT IONS. 
Total amount of ~nes imposed byfhe ~i~trict Court of said coun ty dt)ring the rea r ... ... .. ..... . .. ......... . .. ........ , 
Total amotmt of fin es collected and paid mto the county treas1u·y durrng the yea r..... . . ... ...... . ...... .. .. .. .. .... . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not in i.;luding District-Attorney·s fees). during t lH" year :i;,:;,r;5 
Total amount pa id District-..:\..ttomey by the county on account of criminal prosecntions_during the year ... . .. . ........ :{::..l>O 
ASS COUNTY. 
































1 A.ssault . . . ... . .... .. ....... . . .. F~~i1. 8~~·°?.~1_1~. ~o~~•. ~: ~. ~~1~·.s. ~ . . ...... . .. . ......... . .. ...... ... . . ..... ·I· ... ....... . 
l l.:\ ssaul t ...... . .. . . : .. · · · ·······Jaii40days .... . ... .... . ... ..... jLaborer ......... . .. :Ko ... .. ..... . . . . ... . . . .. . . ...... -..1 
1 Assault and batterJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i;;, 
CASS COuNTY -CoNTr~"'UED. 
-~ I I I 
I 
;,, 
C g _ 
SEXTENCE. READ .A ND Ci,Jtr) OFFENSE. OCCUPATl OX. 




I .... ~~-•• ,~ 
l
,.,"1""".l'· . . .. . .. .. . ....... .. . . . 1ray costS .. . . . . ..... ..... . . ..... . . , . .............. .... ·1· ...... ... ·1· .. ... .... .. \ .... .. ..... . 
1 l;arcen.y . . . .. .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . -!Fined $25.00 and jail 30 clays. .... . .. .. . . . ...... ... . . .... .. ........ . ........ . . . .. . ..... . 
I .:,eduction ... . . ... . .. • . .. . ..... • I· .• .. •• • .. •• • • •••• • • • • • • .. .. • • • .. . ..•. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • .. . • .. • •·· .... ... .. . .. , . 
Total amount o~ 1:ines imposed by the pi~trict Court of said county d~rins- the ye:tr . . . . . . . . .... . .... . . . .... . . .. .... . . $ ,10.00 
Total amount of tiues collected and pa.id mto the county treasury durmg tne year . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .... . . .. .. ... . .. . .. ,,.oo 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including DisLrict-Attorney's fees), during the year :J,:>i :!.f\i 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminctl prosecutions during the year... . ......... .. l:lti.oo 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
11Assaul t and battery .. . . . ... .. .. /.Fined ,i5o.oo and costs, and jail 15/ 
days .. .. . . ...... .. . . .. . ... . .. . . ·La.borer ... ... ... . .. Yes ..... . . l". S .. . .... Fair ... . .. . 
2/Exposing poisonous substances Fin·e·ct $50.00 and costs, each . . .... Farmers ... .. ...... No ... . ... Lrelaud .. .. Bad ... .. . . . 
I Keeping gambling house .... . .. Fined 150.00 and costs, and jai l 30 • . 
days ................. . . . . .. . . . . Saloon-keeper .. .. . I es . .. . ... Ireland ... . Bad . .. ... . . 
I/1,arceny . ......... ... . ... . ..... Jail 15 days . ... . .... . .... . . ... . .. Tramp . ...... . .. . . Yes . . . .. .. U. S . ... .. Had . . ... . . . 
2 Larceny .. . . . . . .. . .. . ... . ..... . Penitentiary 18 months each .. . . . Tramps . .. ........ . Yes .. . . . .. U. S . .... .. Bad ... .... . 
1 Larceny ... .... . . . ... . .. .. .... . l{eform school. .... . . . ........ ... Laborer .. .. ... . . . .. Yes . . .... . U. S . . . .. . . Ha< l. .... . . . 
I Larceny, grand . . ....... . .... . . Penitentiary 3 months . .... .. . .. . Laborer . ...... . .... No . ... . .. U. S .. .. . .. Fair ... .... . 
1 Larceny, grand . . .. . .... . ...... Penitentiary 1 year ... ..... . ... .. Laborer . .... . .. . . .. Yes ....... U. S .... . . . Ball .. ... .. . 
I Larceuy,grand ..... . .... . . . ... Penitentiary2years .... ..... .... . Farmer ... . .... . . . . No . .. . . .. U.S . .. . ... B:tll. .. . ... . 
I/Nu isance ...... . ... .. .......... Pined $50.00 and costs ......... .. 1
1
s aloon-keeper . .. . . . Yes . ... ... Germany .. Bae! . . . . . .. . 
1 Obstructing bighway .. . ... . . .. Fined 5.00 and costs .. . .. .. . ... Farmer . . ... ..... . Yes .. ... . . ilJ. ~ ....... Good ... . .. . 
~~ofol amount o~ fine~ imposed ?Y th~ .pi~trict Court of said co,~nty ~~1rl n~ th; ~'~ar ..... ... .......... .. . . .. . ... ..... .. ·* 3f>ii .OO 
Iota! amount of fi nes collected ,incl paid rnto the county treasm y dur m"' t11e ) e,u ........ ., .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 70.U5 
'Total expenses o~ t he_ co~nty on accountofcriminal proseCL1tions (~10t_in?luding Distr!ct-Atty '_s fees), cluring the ye:ir .. ... 6,208.tl:i 
Total amount 1xud D1stnct-Attorney by the county on account of cn111 11ud i, rosecut10ns clunng the year... ........ . . . . 208.00 
---- -"-"""•--...........---- ---~ 
~~~~.:--- LYK%$.2\ 
CERRO GORDO COCNTY. 
-JI Larceny .... . . ......... ... .. : · . . /Penitentiary -f year and costs . . . . ,l,rtborer~.: .: . . ... .. !Yes .. .... , .... ...... ·11":1ir .... . • • 
J Lewdness .. . .. ........ .. .. .. .. . foi l.::; da .ys and costs . ... .. .. . .... Ligli tning-rorl agent YPs . ... .. . 1 ·. s . ... .. . l!a(l. . ... .. . 
1 Hape ... .. .. ........ . .. . . ... . ... Pen1tent1a,ry 20 months and costs1 J.:lliorPr ... . .. ...... Yes . ... . . . I rnland . ... I• mr .. . ... . 
' total amo unt of lines imposed uy the Di sLri ct Court of saitl cou 11 ty duri11g the yf•,Lr :-:-. .. . .. . ........ . ......... .. ... : ... $ 10.0<1 
Total amount of fines collected and pa,id into the county treasury during the year ... .. . ......... .. ............ .. .. .... . lii.0IJ 
Total expE>nses of the count~• on account of criminal prosecutions (not i11d11di11g Dii:;tri ct-A ttorney's fers), d 11ri11g LI Lt' ymi' 28:,,fl!I 
Total amount paid_J:>istri ct-Attorn~y by the county on account of crimina l proseculions during tho year . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01.00 
CHEROKEE COONTY. 
1 Assat.tl t . ....... . . ... ... .. . ... . . Fined$. 20.00 and. committed ti ll pd. c_ arprnlcr . . . . ~I Yes-... . ... l ' . s _ . . . ... · j llad-. - .-. . - .. ·. 
l Larcenv .... .... . .. . ......... . P enitentiarv 18 months . . . . . . .. . Cin i, . . . . . , . . . ... .. Ye8 ..... . T'. S . ... . .. Fai r .... .. . 
1 ~u!~~n.~e . . . ... . ...... . ... . ... ~. \ned ;S1io.oo ~.ml co m. ti.II p~i.d .. ~:tloo. n-~cepe1: . . . ... . ~r~ . .... .. <: (•1:1 •.11:in\ . · 1 ' ;:1d .. .. . . . . 
1 Nu1 :s,mce .... . . . ..... .... ...... Fmed 110.00 anti costs . . .. .. . .. . .Joh1Je1 . . ..... .... , 1s . . . .... l. S . ... ... I .1.11 ... ... . 
1 ~ ll)~:1nce . . . .... . . . ..... . ...... F.!ned ~0.01, Miu com. till p,ml . . :,; tloon:k ePpPt .. . . · 1 \ r,s . . . .. . . (,_c11!1,111 ) . . '.::' '. ': . . .... . 
l Nuisance . .. .. ....... ... . .. . .. . Fined 100.00 and costs .. .. . ..... DruJ?gist .. .. .. .. .. 'te;; . ... .. . jl ·. :-:i . ... ... Fair .. . .. .. 
'f ot.al amount of fiue,. impo3ed by the District Co urL of saitl county durin;; the year . . ... . .. . . ....... . ~ -:-:-: .. . .. . ,g :i;,0.011 
'fotal amount of tine:1 collecte:.l aml p[!.id into the county tre:Lsury clurin -:r the _vr ar . ... . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I IH .• ir, 
Tota l expenses of the county on account of criminal pro.-;ecutio:1.s (not includin ·.( Dist ri ct-Attorney's fpe~). d II ring the year fH7 .::H 
Tot.al amount paid Dis~rict-A.ttorney by the coun ty_on accoun t of criminal prnsP(• ut ions during t li e year . . . .. ... . .. .... 00/JI) 
lIICKASA. W COC'~TY. 
11.-\sstlult and battery . . . ... . ..... ,F1nect Sl.00 ... .. . ....... . .. .. -~Parmer . . .... . . .... Yes ... .. .. IU. S .. . . . .. <: ,1,,rl . .. . .. . 
1 B:istardy .. . . . ...... .• . ... ... . . Main.ten~nceof chi ld .. ... . . . .... Farmer .. ... .. ... . 1:_es .. ..... \'.'Ol' Way ... ,(; or1rl. .... . . 
2
1
Ku rgbr~~ ..... . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . Pen!tent!-aryOmonthseach . ... .. Laborers . . ... ··· ·· 11:·es . . . . .. I nknow n. H:ul . ...... . 
t Forg-ery ...... ....... . . . ..... . 
1
. Pemtent1ary I ye:ir ... ... ... .. . . . Agent . . ..... .. .. .. 1 es . . ..... l' . S . . ... .. 
1
,;oorl. ... .. . 
1llmlecent exposure. . . .. . . . . . . . Fined $15.00.. . ... . .. .. .. . . . .... Farm P. r .. . . . ..... · jYes ... .. .. Jrrla11rl .. . r: oorl. . . . . .. 
1 :Seduction ........ . ... . . ... .. . . . !Peniteutia,ry 2 years . . . . . ..... . .. I Farmer ....... . .. .. Yes .... ... 1; . s ... .... r; oocl ... . . . . 
Total am•Jnnt of fines impJs~-1 by the Di;;trict Court of said coun ty durin!{ the ,·ear . . . ... ........ . . ...... .. .. . .. :-:-:-:-.... ~-~1r..r;1, 
Tol:il an.1<:>un t of fines collected and p:1iLI in to the coun ty treasury durin~ the year. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H>4lJI) 
Total expense3 of the county on account ofcriminal pro.-;ecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees), tluri11g UJOyl!ar r;,:wo.::o 







































OFFENSE. SE..'<TEXCE . 0 P.A.TION. READ A.ND I NATIVITY. I IlA.BIT.,. WRJTE. 
·-; I I I 
l lAssault ... . ......... . .......... Fined S 1 . .. ... . ..... . . ......... Farmer .. .. . .. ..... Yes .. .. ... U. i:, •..••••. F'air ...... . 
1 Assault .................... _ ... Fined 10 ... .................. . Clerk .......... .... Y es ....... LT. S ....... Bad ...... - . 
1 Assault ....................... 1Fined 30, or jail 9 days ........ . Farmer .. .... ...... Yes ....... lT. S ....... Bad.•• .... • 
l .l.ssa.ult with intent to inflict! 
great bodily injury ........... Fined 30 .. .. ........ . ....... ... Physician .......... Yes ....... U . ~ ....... Go?d .... - . 
l ,A~sault with intem to murder .. Penitentiary l year ... .., ... . ..... Farmer . .. ......... Yes ....... 
1
u. ~-- .. ... Ft11. r .... · · · 
1 Disorderly conduct ............. Reform school. ............... .. .... . ...... . ..... . ... Yes ....... U. ::; ....... B:tll .. . . .. .. 
1Larceny ........ . . . ............ Penitentiarv 7 months . . .............. . . . ............ Yes .... .. •1U. S ....... Fair ...... · 
21Larceny and burglary .......... 1-'enitentiar)' 1 year, each .... _ ... Tramps .. . ........ . Yes ..... . . C'. S .. ·. · · Bar······· 
! .Nuisance ....... . . . .. . .. . ...... Fined $10 ......... ... . . ....... . . Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .... ... G. 8 ... . . . . Fair . . ... . . 
l l)fuis,mce .... . ........ . ........ Fined 50,or jail 10 days ........ ,Grocer .......... .. . Yes ....... LT. s ..... . . F'air ..... .. 
Total amount or tiues irn\Jose1l by the District Court of saitl county during the year ............................ . .. .. . . ;3 13 L.00 
Total amount of lines col ecte<l an<l JJaill into the county treasury tlurin« the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l:3-1.liO 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District- A.tLorney's Cees), during Lhe year. 4,070.07 
'l'otal nmount paid District.-Attorney by the county llll accounl of criminal prosecutions during the year ............... 100.00 
C.L.\T U~TY. 
f.'ui,;ancc . .. .............. . ... ·]Pined $25 ..... . .......... . ..... -1::ialoon-keeper ..... ·!Y es ...... ·I-- ....... · fo?d ..... . 
J Nuisanrc ... . . . . . .... .. ..... . . Fincel 25 .. . ....... . ........ . ... 3aloon-keeper .... . . ¥es .................. .Fmr . . .... . 
'l_'olal a1no1lllt of lines im\>osetl by the District Court of said rounty dnring the year ... .. ....... . ....................... $ 50.00 












Tola! rx pcn,;es or th,-. <·ounty on account of cri minal prose<"ulions (not including District-Attorney's fees), during llte year. 308.09 
'£olal amount paid District-A.Horney by the county on acrnnnt of criminal prosecutions during the yem·................ ~ 
- 0 
~ ------- - -
LAYTON COUNTY. 
- JAs:.sauit and hattrry .......... -:-:-IFincd 50 cents ...... . .... . . .... ... I. louse-keeper ..... · 1Yes . . . . · 1Germuny .. Had ...... ~ 
1•.\ ;;sault with intent to inflict 
~n•at lio<lily injm~·- ......... Fined $100 . ..... . ............... :\fason .... . ........ Y(•l! ...... Jrelm1d . . . Bad ....... . 
1 Breaking a bank bmlding ...... Penitrntiary 10 months ........ . .. Burglar .. •• .. •••••• Yes .... . . (Jcr111u 11 y. Unknown .. 
-I Burglary' ...................... 1'1·nitentiary 50 days, each . . ...... Lal1ort'rS ........... Yes .. . ... LJ. t:,, ••.•.. Pnknown .. 
:!llforghu·,· ................... . ... PP11ite11liary J year. e_ach . .. ..... ·1Tr:1rnps ............ Y el! ...... l n•Jaud ... Bad . . ..... . 
t Larceny· . .................. .. ... Jail :!O days . ......... . . . ... . . .. .. Ti11kl'r .... , .... ,, .. Yel'! . . .. .. O!'f111auy .. 'Unknow 11 .. 
1 .Larccnv ............ . ... . ...... Penitentiary 6 mo11ths ........ . .. Laborer ........... Yes, ..... Irelarnl ... U 11k110wn .. 
1 Larcenv ....................... :Penitentiary 1 year ...... ... . .. .. ~c!Jl:'mer ........... Yes ...... U. S .. . .... Unknown .. 
1 Lan.'en)· ................... . ... Penitentiary 6 months . ...... . . . . Schnner ........ ... Yes . . . ... U. S...... Unk11ow11 .. 
2 Larcenv ............ . .......... Penitentiary 6 rnonths, eacb .. .. .. Trnmµs .... . ..... . Yes ...... lreluml ... Had, ...... . 
11~lurde17, 2d de_gree . . ......... ·l!'nitt•ntiary 20 years . . ...... . ... ~auper ........... · 1:es ...... Germany .. Bad ... .... . 
1 Obstrnctmg b1glnrny........ . Frned 50 cents .... .. ......... .. .. Farmer ............ 1 es ...... ,Germany .. Coo<l ...... , 
l Obstruct!ng h!ghway .......... F!necl 50 cen.ts ...... .... ... . .... . . T;_:anner ............ Xes .... . . U.S . . .. , .. Goud ...... . 
1 Ohstrul'tmg Jughway .......... Fme1l $1 .... . ................... } arm tr ............ "\. es ...... Germany .. Good ..... .. 
1 Selling intoxirati11g liquor ..... Finetl 1. ........... . ............ 1-ialoon,keeper ...... Yes ...... IGennany .. C:ood ...... . 
2 rttering a forged note ......... Prnilentiary 6 months, each ..... . Lal.wrers .......... YeR ...... U. 8 ....... Unknown .. 
Tot.al amount of tines imposed by the District Court of sai<l county during the year ........................... . .. . ...... e JOa.r;o 
Total ;unount of fines rol!('('ted and paid into the county treasury during the year . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Total expeni-e:, of the ,·oumy on account of 1·riminal prosecutions (not including Distrir·t-. .\ ttomey·s fees), during the year. 1 207.30 
Total amount p:ucl District-..:l.ttorney hy the rounty on account of cdminal prnse,·11tion:. clurin~ tlte year. . . . ............ '1ar,. 
LINTON 
11As..--.1ult . . .... .. .......... . .... Fined S100 and costs ........... :~ ............... Yes ...... ,CJ. s ....... ,Bad ....... . 
1 -'l. ss.ault ..... .. ................ Fi!led 10 and costs .. .. .. ............. . ........... . ........... U. S ....... Bad ....... . 
l ,.cl..ssault .... . .................. ,.Jail 30 days . . . ... . ..... . .. .. .. . .................... . . Yes ...... Ireland .... .Bad ....... . 
1 .c\.s...",anlt with intent to inflict 
~at bodily injury ........... Fined S25 and costs ............. . ................... Y 
1 .\.s..~ult with intent to rob ..... Fined 50 tmd costs ................................ . . Yes ...... jU. S ....... ,Bad ....... . 
1 Breaking and entering ......... Penitentiary 9 months ................................ Yes ...... U. 8 ....... Bad ...... . 





1 Breaking and entering . ....... Jail 1 day, and fined SI ... - ...... ·1-- .................. ·1.'L"R • • • .. C. S .. . .... :Cad ....... . 
1 Burglary ....... . ..... .. ....... P1mitentfary 5 years ............. . .................... Yes ..... lrPland ... ·I Bad ....... . 






,n --o- OFFEXSE. SEJ...._.TEXCE. OCC'UP,\TION. READAXD \ \ tHTl::. N.\TITITY.I ll.\JUT$. C 
ci:;:: I 
E, · · · :tort1on . . . . . .... ... . . ...... Fined $50 and costs, each ................. . .......... Yes ... . . . . C. 1:5 ••.••••. Good 
I False pretenses ........ . ..... . . Jail 1 day and fined e:;oo and costs ............ . . . ..... Y es ....... Gcrm:my .. G0(1d ... • • • 
3 Ill-fame .. . . ..... . .... . ........ Fined$ ·10 and costs, each ...... .. . . . ..... . . . ........ Yes ....... CS ........ Bud . ••• •• • • 
2 lll-fame ....... . ............... . Fined 25 and costs, each . ..... .. ........ : .... . .. .. . Yes ....... U.S .. •· . •.Bad.•••••·• 
2 fll-fame . . . ................ . .... Fined 50 and costs ........... . . . ................ . . Yes ....... U.~ ....... Bad . . ... . •• 
1111-farue . . . . . .. . ............ . ... Fined 100 and costs ........... . 
1 
.......... . . . .. . .. .. Yes .. . . • • • U.S.• ••··•.Bud. · ···· · · 
I IJl-fame. • • • .. •. • • • ............. Fined 200 and costs ... . .. . .............. . ...... . . . . Y es .. .. . • U.S.• • • • • • .l:lall. • • • · · · · 
1 I ll-fame . . .. .. .................. Jail J5 days ...... .. . .............. . . . . .. ............. Y es .. .. ... U.S .... . .. Bad . ••.•.•• 
2 Larceny ............... . ....... Fined SI ~md costs ...... . .... . . . . . . .. . . ......... . .. Yes ....... ll . S ... . ... Bad.••••••• 
l Larceny .... . ...... . . . .. . ...... Jail .1 da:y and fined $100 .. . .. ... ·I· .. .. . .. .. ........ . . 1:es ....... l . . ~· ... • • • B~<I. · · · · · · · 
1 Larceny ...................... . Penitentiary 3 years ............. , ..... . .. . . . . . ....... l es ....... Ge1many .. B<1d •.... . • • 
1 Larceny .. . ...... . ... . ...... . ... Jail 3 months ,md fined $200 ..................... ... . Yes ....... l ' .S ....... Bad.•••·.•• 
2 Larceny ................ . ... . .. Penitentiary G months, each . ..... .. ... . ........... . .. Yes ....... U. S . ... . .. Bud ...... •• 
l Larceny • • • • .................. . Pc•nitenlian- 8 mu11tl1s .......... . ... . ...... .. ........ Yes .... . .. l'. S ...... . Bad .• •••••• 
l Larceny ..................... . . Penitentiar)' O months ..... . ...... .. .. . ...... . ....... Y es . .. . . . . U.S ....... Bacl ... . .. •. 
2 L:n:ceny ................. . ..... Penitentiary JS roontl1s, each ........ . . .. .. . .... . ..... ,).:<:'s ... . ... t:. ~· ...... B~d .. • ... • • 
1 L,11 ceny ................... . ... F11wd $100 and co~ts....... . .... . ..... . ... . . . ... . ... 1 es . . ... . . l. ~ ....... B,1d. • •. • • • • 
l Larce11y ... .. .................. Penitentiary:? years ..... . ........... . . . ... . ..... .. .. Yes .. . .... U.S ....... Had ..... ••• 
l .Nuisam:e ....... ... . . .. . . . . . ... Fi11e<l SJO and tosts ........ . .................. . ..... ,Y es ... ... . CS .... . .. Bad ..... •• • 
3 Nuisaneo ...................... Fi11ed 20 anrl costs. eacl1 .......... . ........ . ..... . .. !Y es .. . .... Germany . . Good ..... . 
J Nuisance .. ............ .. . . .... Fined 3 a1Hl costs .................. . .. . .. . ........ Yes ....... Ireland .. C:ood ..... . 
l N11isa11ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FiI1Pd ;; and costs ................ . ..... .. .... . .. · i"Y es ....... U.S ....... Uood ... . . . 
111-luhbery .................. .. ... Pl'nitentian 2 war;:; ......... . ................. . .. ·jYes ...... lrelaml .. . Bad . ... . .. . 
l Hohbery ..... .. . . ............. Pe11i1entiar,· ~ ,·pars . . .. . . . _ ... .. ..... . ....... . ..... Yl's ..... . . U. t; .. . . ... Bad ....... . 
:,ota l a1n11111tl of 1!ne8 im11oi-:ed l~the ~>f~tril"l C;mrt· ut :--aid <·< ,11111y durini°IT1e year .............. . . . ............ . . . .... ::, J,U!l:i.00 
l olal a111u1111t of Imps eol c,c-te<l and pall! 111!0 llie c·ou11tv trea,-ury cltu-i1w the year . . ... . ....... . ............... . . . ...... 3UO.u.; 
/otal exp<·11se8 of Lhe_cot!nly oll aecount of c:rim inal prLi~cc-ut io11s (not i111:luuiJ1g Dist1 ic:t-A t torJH·y°s fets), during Ure year 0,ll.JL:3 





. _i~·t·e·~~ _t~ .. c.
0
.~.'~}~IFined $25 . . ...................... I Farmer .... ... ..... !Yes ....... lu. S ...... . !natl ....... • 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of saitl county during the year ................. .... . . .. ~ ... :--: ..... $ 25.0fl 
Total amount of lines eollecled and paid into the county treasury cturiJ1g the yeai·..... . .. . ............... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 60.00 
Total expenses ol the county on aecount o( corirninal prosecutions (not inducting District-Attorney's fees), during lhe year 1,200.00 
Total am11unt paid lJistrict-Attorney by the county on aceount of criminal JJro8ecutions during the year. . . .. .. . ... . ... fi2.li0 
DALL AS 
11Forgery .. ~. :-:-......... ~ ,Penitentiary 1 year . .. . . . ........ 1Lahorer ....... . ... !Yes ...... . U. ~ ....... , .......... .. 
J ~uisance .... ... . ... . . . . . . . . Fined S20 . . ... . .........•...... . . Druggist .. . ........ Yes .... .. . Ireland .. .. .......... . 
~l~b~:ti~1~
1
~·p;·~p~rty.i)y·f~;is·e· j;re:. Fined 20 ... . ..... . .......... . . . . -Drnggist ........... ,~es ....... l:. ~· ... ... 
1 
. .. .... . ... . 
tenst>s . . ..... ............ .. . . ! ..... ... ...... .................... ,Attorney .......... \ es ....... l.S . . ......... . .. . .. . . 
Total amou11t of tines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ........ . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . .. ...... -:- . . . s 40JJO 
Tobu amount of fines cnllected ,md paid into tlw county treasury duri11g the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2GU.76 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees), during tbe yc•ar 1,Ro'UIB 
Total amount paid District-. .:\ ttorney by the co1lTltJ on_ acco_unt of criminal prosecutions durin~ thexcar ... .. .. .. : .. : .. :.:. . :1:w.00 
DAVJ TY. 
l Larct!ny · ·· ··········· · ········ j•Jail 90days .. ................... ,Laborer ...... . ... . ,Yes .. ~ ,l'nknown .
1
Had. ~ 
t \ Tagrancy .. . .... . . ... .. ... .. .. Jail 60 days ............ . ....... . ...... .. .. .. . . . ... . . . Yes .... .. . L"nknow11. Bad ... . . .. . 
Total amo1111t of tines imposed by the District Court of said county during tire year . . . ..... . . ......... . ..... . .. ...... .. s ... -:-'.": 
Total amount of lines eollected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . ... .. . . ... . .. ............... . .. .. .. . 100.;;o 
Tot:11 expe nsC'S of the eounty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-.Attoruey'i, fees), during the year 1,705.!: 
Tota.I amount paid Distrirt-.\ttorney by the county on account of criminal pro5e<·tttions du_ring tl.Je year . .............. lf.if.i.!. 
2 Disn.i:rbing the peaee . . ... . . .... Fined S20 each . ... . ...... . . . .... Lal,orers .. . ~ . Ye:; ....... ·1reland .. -.. n ·oknuv. n .. 
I Forgt>ry . . ... .. . . .. .. ... . .. . ... ::-en t to JnsaneAsylum . .......... Labo1 er .. . .. ...... Cnkno,rn . r. R . ... . . Cnknown . . 
1 Larceny .. . . . . .... . . .... .. . .... P t_-nitent iary 6 months . .......... Laborer ...... .. . .. t.:nkno..-\11 . I". l-, •• •• .• • l"nknown . . 
l Larceny . ........... . . ... . .. .. . P ennentiar) 30 months . . ... ... .. Labo1 er . . . . .... . . . l'nknown . l'. S ..... .. l'nlrnown .. 
1 Xuis,mce . .. . ... . . . ......... ... Fined 850 . ...... ... . .. ....... .. . . 8aloon-keeper .... . Yes ... .. . . c·. S ..... . . Had . . .... . . 




























DECAT UR COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
Total amount of fines imnoAAll h v t.hA ni <:h-ir•t f:o nrt of said conn tv rlnrin .... .; 
'l'oL,11 amount of fin es collected-:n;rp,tid~i~;i~·tb~~~u-~-t;· t~·~;t~~l;~:{1~1:~ ;~l;~·;t~;".: : ·. : ·. ·. ·.: ·.:: : ·.:::: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. '. '. ·. ·. ·.:: ·. ·. ·. · . . s 31;t~ ll .,._"' ... ..... ..1 - · - ,J . .. ... : ..l ! . .• - J , _ -
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not iucl uding District-Attorney's feei,).during thr yea.l' J,131.-15 




0 jJ/ ..... ,& I SENTENCE. OCCUPATION, READ AND j NATI\.lTY. WRITE. II ABl'l'S. 
1 Assault ....... . ... . ..... . . ... Fined $10 . . .. . . .... . ..... . ...... Saloon-keeper .. .. .. Yes ... .. . -Jlreland . ... ·, .... . .... . . 
1 Assault and battery.. . . . . . . .. . Fined IO. : . . . . . ... ... .... . .. .. . . F armer ._. . .. ..... · . \ es . ... · · . L!. S .. ... ... . ....... . . . 
1 Assaul t and battery . . . . ..... .. . Payment of costs . ... . . . . . .. . .. .. Blacksmith ... . .. . . I, es . ... .. . C,er~11any .. Hatl . . . . . .. . 
1 Assault and battery . . . ... .. .... Fined $7 . . ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. Laborer . ... . . . . .. . . 1 es .. . .... U. S. ...... . ... .. ... . . 
l Contempt of court . . . . . .. .. . .. . Fined 5 . ...... .. . ...... . . ... . .. Laborer. ...... . .. . ·1Yes . . . . . . . U. s .. ..... Gootl . . . . . . 
1 Gambling-house .. . . . . .. . . ... .. ,Fined $50 . . ....... .. ... .. . . . .. . . . Saloon-keeper . .. . .. Yes . . ... .. ·Gennany .. Good .. . .. . 
1 Forgery . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . ... . .. . Penitentiary 1 year . .. . .. .. . .. . . . Tramp . .. .. ..... . . 
1
Yes ... .... Unknown . ... .. .. ... .. 
l Gambling-house .. .. ..... .. . . . . Payment of costs ... ... ... . . . .. . . Sa loon-kee1Jer . .. .. Yes ... .. .. U. S . . . ... ...... . . .... . 
l Gambling-house . . .. . . ...... . . . Payment of costs . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . Saloon-keever .. ... . Yes . . .. . . . Cmrnd:t. .. . Good . . . .. . 
l Malicious mischief . . . ... . . . . . .. Fined $25 .. .. .... . . . . ..... ...... . Laborer . .. . . . .. . . . . Yes .. . . .. . E11 !;l'_land . . . Bad . .. .... . 
2 Nuisance . ..... ... . . . . .. .. . . .. . Payment of costs, each ...... . . .. . Druggists . . .. . . ... Yes .. ... .. U. s .... ... Good . . . . . . 
l Nuisance . . . . .... . .... . . . ... . .. Payment of costs . .. .. .. . ... , . . . . Hotel-keeper . .. . . . Yes . .. ... . U. s .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. . 
1 Nuisance . . ..... . .. . ... . . .. .... Payment of costs ... .. ... ... . . ... Saloon-keeper . ... . . Yes . . . .. .. Canada . .. . Good . .. .. . 
I Nuisance .. . ....... . . . . .. . . . . .. Payment of costs . ... ...... ... . .. Laborer . ..... .. . . . . Yes .. . .. .. E11 glancl .. . Uootl .. . .. . 
J Nuisance ... . . . .. . .. ... . . .. . . .. Fined $50 . . . . .... .. . ... .. .. . . ... Saloon-keeper .. . . . . Yes ... .. . . German y .. Good . . .. . . 
I/ Nuisance .... .. ... . . . . .. .. . . .. . Payment of costs . . .. . .. . .. . ... .. Saloon-keeper . .. . . . Yes .. ... .. Scotland .. . .... . . . . . . . 
3 Nmsance . . . ... ... . . .... . . .. . .. Payment of costs, each . ....... . .. Saloon-keepers . ... Yes . .... .. U. S . ..... . . . ... . ... . . . 
I Nu!sance .. . . . . . .. . .. .. ..... . .. Paymen_t of costs .. ....... .. . .. .. S:110011-keeper ...... Ye.s . . . . .. . lrela.nd .. _ .... .. ... .... . 
I N uisance ...... . ..... ... .... .. . FinecU50 .. .. . ... ... .. ... .. . .... . Saloon-keeper .. . ... Yes . ... ... U. S .. ..... . ..... ... .. . 
I Resisting an officer . ... ... . .. . . Jail 30 days and fined $ 50 . . .. . . . . Farmer .... ...... .. Yes . . . .. .. Unknown . . . ........ .. 
11Selling wh!sky .. .. .. . ....... .. 
1
'.F~Hed $20 . . . .. . . .. •... ........ . .. 
1
,sa loou-keeper ... . . ·1i::es_ .. .. .. ,1 relantl . . ·1· .. _, ...... .. 
1 Sellmg wlusky . .... . .. . .. ... .. . Fmed 20 .. . .... .. .... ... ..... .. . ::,a loon-keeper .. .. .. 1: es ..... . U. s ... .. . . .... . .. . , .. , 
1
1
6elling whisky .. . . : .. .... . ... . . Pay ment of costs ......... . .... . . Ut"atl-beat. .. .. . .... Ye:; ... .. . U. ::; ... . . .. JJad .... . . . . 
J Selling whisky ... .. . . . . . . . . . ... IJ.<' ined $50 ... . . ..... . .... .... .. ... 
1
Saloo11-keeper . ... .. ,Yes .... .. IU. S . ..... .. ..... .. .. . 
2 ::,elling whisky .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . Pay ment of costs .. . . ........ . . . . tia.loun-kcepcrs . . . .. Yes ..... . lJ. s .... .. , . .... ... . .. . 
l l8elling whisky ...... .. .. : .. .. . . Payment or costs .. . ... .......... Saluuu-kccper ..... Yes .... . . ::icoLlancl. . .I. .......... . 
Total amotmt of fines im posed by the District Court of said county duriug tl.ie yea~-. . -.. - .-.. . . -. -. . -... -.-. .. -.-. . -. -...... .... $ :J-17.00 
Total amount of tines collected and paid in to the cotmty treasury du ring tl1e yea r. . . .. ............ . .......... . .. . ...... 17.00 
Total expenses of tbe cow1 ty on account of criminal prosecutions (11 ot inclu<ling 1Jisl1'ict-.Attomey's fp1-;,;J,d11 ri ng U, c year tl,fllJ1. I.J 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by tbe county on accotmt of criminal vrosecutions duri11g_ th~_ycar..... .. .... . ... -I Hf).(JiJ 
DES MOTh~S UO"CNTY. 
11" } ..ppeal ..-.-. : :--: ... . .. . .. . ... . .. ,Fined$ 5 and costs . . ... .. , ... . . · 1Hulcber .. . ... : -:-. . .. Y cs .. - .-.-. -. ,-( C:- t,; .... : . ~ B,ur:-: -:-:-: . :-: 
1 '' Appeal " ._. ... _. . . .. ....... .. . _. F ined 20 and costs . . ....... . . .. Sa loou-kt-eper .. .... Yes .... .. l rcJ;ind .. .. ,Bad . . . . .. . . 
1 .t.~ssaul t w 1tb mtent to commit I 
murder . .. . . .... . .... .. . . ... . ' . . ....... . ..... . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... _.Farmer ........ ... . Yes .... . . fl!•rrnany .. C:01,d .... . . 
1 Assau lt with intent to intlict 
great bodily injury .. .... .. . . Fined s 12.10 aud costs . .. ...... .. Laliorer ...... .. .. .. Xo . . .. ... TrPla 11d .. . l!:ul. .... .. . 
2 Burglary . .. . . .. ... . . . ......... . PenHentiaryGyears,eacb ...... U11lrnown .. .. . .... r es .. ... . 1·. S . .. .... 1·1di111rn•u .. 
1 Contemptofcourt ..... .. .... .. Fin~S5. ancI,costs ........ ... _. .. . Pro:;li lule ......... Y e,; .. . ... U. /'i ....... Bad .. ... .. . 
1 Embezzlement ... . ... . . .... . ... Pemtenlfary ;,u l!lOnths and t111ed _ 
$35,000 and co:,ts . ... .. ....... .. Hanker ............ Y(;s .... .. L'. S .... ... fjoml .. .. .. 
1 F orgery .. .... . ... . . ..... .. ... . Peni tentiar y I year and fined $300 j 
and cost,s . ...... .... . .. .. .. ... . Unkiww11 .......... Yes ...... l;. s ..... .. l"11knuwn .. 
1 Keeping botLse of ill-fame .. .. . . Fi11ed S 25.00 and costs .. .. . .. .. . P rostitute ........... .. ...... C. S .. ..... Bad .... .. .. 
l Keeping house of ill-fame . . .. . . P ined 63.65 anti cosis . . . ....... Prostitute .. . .... .. Yes .... .. 1 ·. S . . . . . .. I lad .. , .. .. . 
1 Keeµing house of ill-fame .... . . Fined 200.00 and costs .... ... .. Prostitut t: . . ...... . r e,, ...... !J. s ... ... . !lad ... .. .. . 
2 Keeping house of ill-fame . . . ... Fined 35.40 and costs .......... Prostil11tes .. .. .... Yes .. .... l ' . f; .. . .. .. lfad . ..... . . 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ... . . . F ined 50.00 and costs ......... . Pro~titute . . . . . .. .. Yt s ... . .. 1· . S . . .. ... ll:111 . . . .. . . . 
1 K_-eeping house of ill-fame . .. . . . Fined 100.00 a11d costs ... .. ..... Prosti tute .. ..... . -1~0 .. .. ... 1;. S .. .... . Had . . .. . .. . 
K · · IF· ed ., - ·>o c1 ts · 1 k " t · , . 1'· 1 11 eepmg ntusance.. .. . .. .. .. . 111 " '·" an cos · .. . . .. . .. . :,a uon- ·eeper ... .. . .,_ (;:8 . ... .. ) . ,-. ....... ,;Jt . .... . .. 
2 Keeping nuisance . . . .... . . . .. . . F ined 16.05 and costs . .. . ..... . Saloon-ket> pers .. .. . Yes . .. . . . Ger. & f ,, ... <l w11J .....• 
1 ~ eep\ng ntt~~'Ulce .... .. ... . .. . _I. :: ...... ·.:.·._ .. .. .. .. ... .... ... ... ~~loon-keeper . ..... ~ci: .. .. .. J_r~·lai~d . .' .. 11ad .. .. .. .. 
l j~ eep~ng nu!sanc-e . ...... . .... . . ,F!-Jled S 1 r.85 and costs_ .. ..... ... 
1
-,,tlovn-kee.per . . . . . . i . e:; . .. . . . Gronu <111 ) . . <~ 1,0<1 .. . . . . 
:? Keepmg nmsauce ......... . .... Fmed 200.00 and costs, each ... . Saloon-keepers .. . .. Yes .. . ... Germauy . . <,<1rJ1J .•..•. 































DES :MOIXES COUXTY -C01''"Trnt:Et>. 







~~ , I I 
I /Keeping nuisance . . ... .. . .. . ... 'Fined S SS.00 and costs . . .. . ... .. 1&i loou-keeper .. ... . ,Yes ... . .. U. ti .. .. . .. Good .. ... . 
I/Keeping nuisance .. . . . . . ....... F!ned ~G.65 :mcl costs . .. .. . . .. . . ~aloon-~eepe1: . ..... ~es,· .. .. . \!cnu:rny .. ~ood ... . . . 
1 Keepmg nuisance . .. . . . ... . .... Fmed 28.00 a.ncl costs .. . .. .... . ::,aloon-l,eepe1 .. .. .. , l e:, .. . . . . t,ermany .. Gtlod ... .. . 
1 Keeping nuisance .... . . .. .. ... . Fined 150.00 :md costs ... . ...... . Sa loon-keeper ..... . Yes .. . . .. U. s .. . . . .. Gund ... . . . 
1 Keeping nu!s!mce ... .. . .. .. . . . . Fjnet.l _1 '..2r, ~nd co~t~ ... .. . ... .. ~'.Lloon-l~eepe1: ..... Xe~ . ..... <i~nn:111~:- . l!a• l. ...... . 
1 Keepmg nu1s,mce ... . . .. .. . .. . . F 111ed 3:s.90 .md costs . .. .... . .... ~aloo11-kePpe1 . ..... :i_e,; .. ... . (,u man) . . l ,outl ..... . 
1/Keepin cr nuisance . ............ . F in ell. 3.85 and costs . ... . . .. . .. .:ia l<lon-keeper . ... . . 'i r:s ...... UPrru:n1y .. • l'nk nown .. 
I Keeping nu isance . . . . ... .. .. .. F ined 8.65 aud costs . ... ..... . . ,':ia loon-kt!e11er . ..... Yes ... . .. li en 11 ;111Y . . Bad . . .. . .. . 
l Ifeepjng nu!~~11ce ........ . . ... . ~ \ned ~8.5~ ~nil ~os_ts_- . . ·; · ... -1~~1loo n-ke~11c1:: ... . .. 1:e>~ . ..... (~(:1:m:u1~.> . l iontl ... . . . 
2 Keepmg nuisance .... . . . . . .... . F .med 38.fo ,rnrl costs, eacl1 .. .. . ::,,1loon-kee pe1:; ..... \e:-- . . . .. . ( , ! 1 rn ,111~ .. Good ..... . 
1 Keeping nuisance ... . ... . .. . .. . F!ned SS.15 and costs .. .. .. ... . . Restaurleur . . . . . ... I_ es . ... . . Unrn any . . Uoull ... .. . 
2 Keeping nuisance .. . . ... .. .. .. . F !ned 41.25 and costs . .. . . . ... . Hotel-ke.epers ...... !\ es .. . . . . 
1
t•. ~-. .. ... <: ond . .. . . . 
8/Keeping nuisance . . ... ..... .... F med 38.05 and costs, each ..... Saloon.-kecper::: . . .. . l es .... .. l h·nnan \'. . 1(;nod ..... . 
l Keep!ng nu!~an~e .. ... ... . . . . .. ~!netl 3S.~~ :mu co~ts .. . . . '. .. . . . S~doon-l'.erpe1:. . . .. :1: ~~ ... . . . s.,:·et1 ~11 .": .. jli ood . .... . 
1 IfeeJ1!11g nu! ~~n-ce .... . . . . . . . .. . F!ned ?~·~~ :md ~o~ts . . . . . .. . ... ~;ll oon-l~e. epe1.: . . . .. \ c.~· .. ... l:~1.111 '.m~ ... , l~ad..... . . 
2/ Keep!ng nu!sance . .. . . .. . .... . F!ned. 3;:i.~1 ~•nd ~o:sts . . ... . . .. . . ,~•loon-l~~!.'p~1.s . . . .. l ._ ~s . .. . .. Ue1.1n:11• ~_.. l, ?od . . .. . . 
J Keeµm g umsance ... . .. .. ... .. . Fmed 1S.6i.> ,me! costs .. .... ... . . :S, tloon-1,eepEJ . . .... :1 tS . ..... Ge1 rn ,111~ .. , B,td . . . . . .. . 
1 Keep!ng nu\~:mce . . ............ F )ned ~8·?~ ;1ml :ost~ . ...... . .. l~'.tloon-l~eepe1: .. .. . :1: e~ .. . ... l! 11!~11own .. Uoml. . . . . 
1/Keeprng nu1s,mce . . .. . . ..... .. . Frned .:i8.6o ,md cost~ ... . . ...... 1::i<1 loon-keepP1 . . . ... I cs .. . .. . L. ::-- . . . ... . Bad . . .. . . . . 
I Ifeep)ng nu!sance . ... . . . . . . .. .. F !ned 38.~~ and costs ... . .. . . , . ~aloon-keeper ... . .. \ es .. . .. . L:, :-:; . .. . .. Unknowll . . 
2/ ; eep!ng- ll\l!~a1.1ee ... .... .. ..... ~!nee! W . .i:i :ind costs .. . . . ..... S. a.10_0!-1~kerpers .. . . . \ e~ ... .. . l _. ~· .. . ... 1. :outl ..... . 
I Keeping nosance . . ..... . ...... Frnerl 3.65 ,md costs ... .. ... . . P1ost1tute . . . .... . . . 1 es .. . ... U. s .. .... . Bad .. . ... . . 
I Keeping nuisance . . . . .. .. . ... F ined 10.00 . ... ..... .. . .... .. . . ,Gambler ........ . .. Yes ... . . . 'Germany .. Bad ... .. .. . 
1,Keeping nuisance . . .. . ... -. . . . . ·l in~d . V:!5 and costs . .. ... ..... P n~slitute . . . . . . . . . . xes . ... . . r . s ... .' .. . Had .... ... . 
2
1
L~1.:ce,_1); f:om the pe1:son ... . . . ·1Pen! tent),i.1:): 2 yem:s, eacl1 . . . . . .. . Tl. ueves ... . . .. . .. . .. 1:_ e~ ...... 11•eI'.111d . . .. Ball. .. . . . .. 1 L,n cen) from the p,e1son ..... . Pemtent1a1) 1 year .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . 
1
Unk11own . .. . . . . .. . 1 es .. . .. . l 1. S .. . . .. . Bad . ... .. . . 
I LRrceny . ... . . . .. . ... . ... ... . .. Jail 60 days, fin ed $2M and costs . . U11know11 ..... . . . . . Yes . . .. . . U. S . . . . . .. 1: ocJLI. . . . . . 
1 Larceny . . .... : · .. . ..... ... . .. . Penitentiary 1 year_. .. . ...... . . .. !Unknown ...... ... .... .... . .... . . .... . .. IUnkuown . . 
1 LarcenJ'· . . . . ...... .. .. . . , , .. . ,Fined $i 5 ......... , . .. .... .. . . . .. Lnborer ... . ..... .. Yes .. .... U.S ... . . .. 'Unknown . . 
1 Murder, 1st deg ree ...... ... ... . Peni tenti,Lry for life . .. . . ... . . ... Lal.Jo rcr . .. ... . .. . . Yt's .... .. Gt1 1'1nany . . Unknown .. 
1 Murder, 2d degree . ..... ........ Penitenti ary 0 years . . . . . .. . .. ... Ba rl.Jer ... . . .. . . . . Yes ... . .. C. t; ....... !lad ..... .. . 
I Kuisance ... . . .. .. . . .... . .. . .. F ined $ s.uu and costs . .. ... . . . .. :::i:Lloon-kPl'JJCr ...... Yes .... . . (:cnna11 y . . Uuod . . . . . . 
1 N ui sance . .. .. ... .. . . . . .. ...... Fined 38.00 and costs . .. . . . . . . .. S;doon-kf'<'JJCr ... ... Yes .. .. . . ( :p1·11 11 111 y •. n ood ... .. . 
l N nisance . . . ... .. . .... . .... . ... Fined 2s .2;; and cost.'> . ... . .. ..... :::ialoon-k(•t·pcr . . . . .. Yrs ...... (: P1wa 11 y . . <Jo01 l. . ... . 
I ~ u(s~mce ....... .... .. . ... . . . .. i;: inec.l 3?.00 ~llll ~o~t~ . . . . ..... . . ~'. Ll on n-l~eep: r: . . .... , ):c.·~ ... . . . 1:.f' ri 11a11 y .. 1':a ir . . . ... . 
1.~111sance .. . . ..... . ..... .. . . . .. E med 3.:i.90 and costs . . ... .... .. :-,, il uon-keepe1 ...... 'l es .. .. .. lJ. ~ ..... .. l ,1J11d ..... . 
2 Nuisance .... . .. . . .... . . . .... .. F ined 3li.55 and costs ... . . ... .. . Jlot<' l-keepers .... . . Yl's ... .. . LI . ,; ...... <,ornl. ... . . 
l ~ uis(mce ......... . . ..... ... . . F ined 38.25 and cost!:! .......•... ll olel-kccpcr . . . .... Yes ..... <:., r11J m1 y .. <: 1,qd .. . . . . 
2 Xuisance . .. .. . . . .. . ....... .. .. Fined SS.u,:i and costs . . . . . . .. ... :-aloon-k rr-pers ..... 1' es . .. . .. (: pn nan y .. (;,,,,d ... . . . 
1 Nuis;mce . .. .. . ... . .. .. ... . .. .. F i11ed 36.55 aml costs .. . ........ H ulel-l<t·c·1,c· r ....... Yrs . . . ... l". :-- ... . ... <: uud . .... . 
1 Nui;-,rnce .. . . . . ...... .. . . . . . . . . F ined 20.00 and costs .. . . .. . . . .. :::,ai,Jun-ke<'per . .. ... Yes . ... . . (!c·rwany .. c:o,,d . ... . . 
1 Permitti ng gambling .. . . . ... . . F ined 25.00 aml costs .. . ... . . . . . . ',aloon-keq.1er . .... . Yl•s . .. . . . l rr> la11d . .. . J:ad . ..... . . 
1 .:leduction . . .......... .... .. . .. . Pe-ni tentiary 3 years .... ....... . . . Barte11d n .... . .... Yf•s.· ... .. ( ; p ruia11 y .. ,r;1JOd . . ... . 
2 Uttering a forged paper . . .. .... Peni tentiary 11:l months, and fi ned 
$1U0a.ndcosts, each ..... ... .... L-11 known .... .... . . Yes .. . .. . r·.s ... . ... l·11 1rnown .. 
Total amonnt of ..,,fi_n_e,.-: ~i1-11_µ_o·s-e-,c1,....,...b_-r -t,..h_e...,.D.,..,i-st,...1..,.·ic...,t-C-:cco- t-11...,t-of sa id coun t~, during the year . . ........ . . .. -. -.. -.. ~.-......... . ..... S:l\i04.BO 
Total amount of tines collec teJ and paid into the county treasury during the rea r. ......... . ... .. ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,k87.i::: 
Total expenses o~ tl1e. co~mty on account of criminal prosecutions _( no_t i ~cl m!i ng Dis~rict-AtLts fees), cl , 1 ring thr• y<•a r.. . li,£0~,:J;J 
Total amount pa1tl D1stn ct-Attorn ey by the county, on accoun t ol cn mmaJ prosecutwns durrng the year . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1:J;,.OO 
DICKINSON COUNTY.~No cosncno~s. 
Total amount ot' tines imposecfby t he District Court of said county clu ri.ng the ~·par . ... ..... . . . . . . -:-::. · . . . ... . . . . . .. ... . 
Total amount of lines collected and paiu in to the county treasury during the year ... . .. . . .. ........ .. ...... ..... . .... . 8 Jf)(J.00 
Total expenses of the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions (not incl11ding Districl-d tty's fees), during the year . . 80,% 



























JI A.rs.on .. . . . . ..... . ....... .. .... ·JJ a~ I 4 m. ontl.Js, fi..ned 850 .. .. . . . .. ,Laborer .~ .. .. · 1Yes .. .. --1U· ~- ...... ,Fa!r . ...... . 
11.:tssault . .. ... . .. .. ...... .... ... 
1
J ail 30 days . ... .. . . .. ... . .. .. ... Farmer .. . . . .. . ... . Yes . . . ... U. ~ . ..... Fair ...... . . 
1 .:\.ss.~ult . .. .. . . . .... .. . .. . .. .. . F ined S25 and costs .. .. . . .. ... . . . ,Farmer . . ...... . ... Yes .... , . U . s .. . ... . Fair.. .. . . .. (;.I:, 
6 .> 
DUBl.iQUE COC~TY-Coxnxnn. 
§ I . I READ :1.xnl i ~ / OFFENSE. SEXTEXCR occcP.\ TIOX. Wln:iE. I N.\ TJYtTY. I llAnns . 
.. £) I o~ I z 
2 Assault and batfo~y. ~~.-- .-. -.. . F~ned 8~9 :rnd ~o~t~, e'.1~h . • . .. ... 1f l.lers .". • . .. • •~:~· . .. . . ·ll" .. ~ . .' .. : .. 17 i1:- .. ... . 
4 Assault and battery ..... ... .... Fmed a aud co~b, enclt . . • ..... I ,umers ........ - - \ ts .... . . . Get mn11~ . . L1 11 ..... . . 
1 Assault and battery ... ... . . . . . Fined 50 a11d costs • ... • ....... Fa n ner .. . .. . ... . .. Yt •;; ..... . . Gcnnn1w . . Fair ..... ,. 
1 Assa4lt anrl battery .. .... . ... .. F!ned 25 and costs . . . .. . ........ _131arksmith . .. .. . . . ):es . . .. .. . Ireland: .. 
1
Fair .. . . . . . 
1 Assault and bat tery .... . ... . . . . F111ed 1 and costs . . ... . ...... . . l'eRmster . .... . . . - 1. cs . . ..... l rPla nd . . . Fair ...... . 
I .Assault and batten · ........... Fined :3 and costs . . . . • . .... . ... l ' nknown .. . . . .... Y rs . . .... . l ". S . ..... . Fair . . . .. . . 
1 Assault with inte,it to commit I 
manslaugh ter . . . .. ........ ... Jail s months, tined ~ 100 a1Jd costs Laborer . ... . .. .... Y es . ... . . . L'. :-- . . . .. . . t · nknown .. 
JIAssault with intent to commit . , .. . . . . I ~. . . • _ I . . _ ·'· .. 
rape ... .. ............ . ...... P e111 te ntia1y 100 d.1,:,; . ...... .. . .. l ,11me1. . ..... .. .. 1 e:1 . .... . . T1el,1ml. . .. J ,111 ..... . . 
1, Burglary .. .. .. .. . . ....... . .... . ·Ja!l 4 months: fin ed S :')U . .. •. .. .• ::,.' hocmaker . . . . .. . . . X es .... . . . 
1
(!cn ~1a n~· . . Rul ... . .. . . 
J Forgery ... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. Jail 90 tlays, rmed 100... . . ... ,\ gent . .... .. . . .... 'i es ... . . . . U. s .. ..... llatl ..... . . 
l Incest .. . . ........ .. . . . . . .. . ... Peniten tiar y 3 years . . . . . .... . . . Fa rm er .. . ... . . . - . Yeg ...... . E 11 glantl. .. ,~air ... . . . . 
J ~ eeping house of ill-fam e .... . Jail .90 d~ys .. .. . . . ... . ... . ...... . IPl:1:ster er . .. . . .... ~o . . . . . ... G.er~nn 11 y .. li a~l. . ... . . . 
1 Larceny ... . .. . . . . . . . . ..... . .. P e!11tentiary 8 months . . . . . . . . .. . l\1111er .... ... . . . . .. I es ... . ... l . ::; ....... 1' air . . ... . . 
l Larceny .. . ......... .. ...... .. Jail 30 da~·s ...... . : . . ... . . .. . ... · jl! nknO\rn . . . ..... . {~11know11. G.erma_ny . . Hn1l. . ..... . 
I Larceny· · ·· ..... .. .... ...... . . J :nl -!0 days, fined 810 .... . . ..... l 1nknown . . .. . .. . . ) es .. . .... Grrm any . . Had . ... .. . . 
l jLarceny . .. . .... . . .... . .... . . .. Jail 40 days, tined lO .. .. . ..... . F nknow n .. . .. .... Yes .... . . . l ". s ... . .. Bafl. .... . . . 
l Larceny . . . ... : . ... ..... . ... . . . Jail o months, fined 50 and costs .. linknowu .. . . .... . Yrs ...... . IT. :-- ... . .. . Had .. ...... . 
1 Larceny . ... . .. . .. ... .... . .... P enitentiary 4 years .. . .. . . . .... . Laborer .. . . . . . .. . . . Y es . .. . ... Germany .. Batl .. . . .. . . 
1 Larce.ny .... : .. : ... . .. .... . . .. P e.ni.tent iary 3 years . . . ... . .. ... . Laborer .. . .. . . . ... Y es . .. .. .. ( lcrmany . . Ha~! ... .. . . . 
1/'Mu rder, 1st degree . ..... . . ... Pemtentra.r y for llfe . .. . ..... . . .. Farmer . . . , .... .. . 1 es . . .. ... Germany .. 11:ul. ... , .. . 
1 Mahcro us- mischief . .. .. . . . .. . .. Jail .:30 rl_?·YS . .. .. ·: .. ... . ..... .... La_ undress .. .. . . .. · l'!o · . . . .... 
1
Jrelam1 . .. . 
1
Fa1r . . . ... . 
1 Obtaininggoocls, false pretense. Fined $50 and co:-ts .. . ... . . . .. .. Gambler ... . ... .. .. Yes .. . . ... U . S . , . .. . . Batl. ... ... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said coun ty during the year .. . . . . .. . ..... .. ..... . .... . . ...... . $ 5~MO 
Total amount of fin es colIAcled and pa.id into tbe coun ty treasury during the year . .. .... . . . . ... . .... . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . :~0•l.00 
Total expenses of the cou nty on account of criminal prosecut ions (not including District-Atty's fees), rluring Lhe year. rn,.rnS.65 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the ~·ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . HG6.IJ0 
~MMET COUNTY. 
11Assau lt with intent to rape ... ·1 P enite1.1ti-ary. 1S i_nonths . .. .. . . . . •1Tr.rn1JJ:-:-. ~ ... ~. • • · •1 .. • · • .. • • • •1· • · · · · ... · ·1·_· · · · · · ·= 
1 Assault with intent tu infiict 
greatbodUy injun .. .... . . . . . Fined $250 and costs ....... . . . . . . Parmer . .. ......... Yes ... . ... U. s ....... Vair . .. . . . . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the Distri ct Court of said count,y cluri11g tbe year ......... . . . .. . .... . . . . .. . . . . .... . . $ :!li0.00 
Total aruount of f·ines collected and paid into the cou nty treaI:mry during the Yea r , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!50.00 
'l'ota.l ex penses of the cou nty on acco1mt of criminal prosecutions (not i11clmling Dis t ri ct-ALLy"s frr•s), rl11ri11g th e yi,ar . lili .,~J 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on ;~ccount of criminal pro;;_ecutions tl11rin~ t il e y_car . . . _ . . _ . . . ___ ~ 0.00 
FAYETTE COl.NT Y. 
1 Assaul t and.battery ............ Fi.uetl_ $1 and costs ... . .... ... .. .. Fa1111er . . ... -. . -:-:-:- .. l .·~ .. IJ. 8 . . ... . !Bad ... : .. ~~ 
2 Assault wi t h intent to commit 
manslaughter . ... .. .. .. ..... . Reform school. ... . .. . . ...... .. .. !Farmers ... ... . .. . . Yes . . .. . .. r . S . ..... Had . . ... . . . 
l A.s~:1t1lt. wi ~h int~nt to kill ..... P eni trntim? G months. :'.nd <'(~st.,: .. l~:11:ml:r .. . . . . . . .. . . ) : r:~ . . . .. . . I: . ~ · . .. . . <;?n<I . .. . . . 
1 Laicen~ . grand . . ... . . . ... ..... Pen1 tentia1 } u months ,111ll costs F.111.nc1 .... . ....... ) <:; .. .. .. . l. S .. .. .. Had , .. . , . . . 
1 Larceny ... ... . . ... . . .... .... .. P enitent iary 1 ~·ear a11U costs .. . Farm r r ..... . .. . . .. r Ps .. . . . . . f:prmany . , ;!J,,d . . . .. . 
1 Larceny, grand .... .. .. . ...... . P enitenti ar.1· 2 ye;1rs and costs . .. . F :11·11wr ..... . ..... . Yes .. . .. . . t ·. :;. . . ( :01,<1 . ... . . 
I La.rcen,· ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Jai l 4 months . . ... .. ...... . ... .. . Laborer . .. . ..... . .. Y e;.; .... .. . 1 ·. R . ... .. Harl . . .. . . . . 
1 Larcen,· ..... . . . .. .. . . . . .... . . . Fined $25 and costs .............. Faru1cr ......... . . . Yes . . ... . . 1· . S . ... . . <: no1!. . ... . 
1 I.arcen,· ..... . . . ... .. . . ... . . . . : Fined 50 and costs ..... . . .. ..... F arm er . .. . . . . . . . . . 'l ' es .... . . . U.S . . . . . . ( lood . . .. . . 
i'J, ibel. .' .... . .. . ........... . . . . . Fined 50and costs .. . . . . ... . .. . . 1Caqwntpr . .... .... . 'Y cs ... .. . . l'.8 .. . . . . <lorn! ... .. . 
1!~11!sa11ce ..... . ... .. .... . .... .. ~\ned ! and costs .... . .. .. . .. .. 
1
~~!1 0011-kPepr r ..... . , :es .... . .. f\·el~11d ... ' :ood .... . . 
1 ,_ ::--; u1sa1ll:e . . .... . .... . .. . . .... . . :E med iJ :u1cl costs . . ....... . .... 1.::,aloon-kPeper - ... . . l es . . .. . . · 1 l . 8 .. . . . . . f, 0 11(1 . . . . • • 
1 &>!ling heer wi thin 2 miles of ' 
I •inrorporati.on . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . Fined 20 and costs . . . . ... . . .... . Sftloo11-kePJw r . .. . . . Y e.'! . .... . . l". ~ . . .. .. 'Bad ....... . 
Total a.mount of tines imposed b~- the pi~trirt Com t of said eoun,ty durinf( th e .vf•;1r ... .... . . . . .. . . . ...... . ~.~ .. -. -. . -.-. . ~ 1,,2.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid rnto the county treas nry flnring t.h e year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fHY.J 
Total expenses of the cotmty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Distri cl:rAtty'r; fees}, cl11ring llie yea r 0,(JiJ3.7J 
Total amount paid Distrir t-.Uto_r11ey by the county on a-ecotmt of criminal proser!1 t ions during the year .. ... ... .. ,.. . 20:..00 
11.id111tery . ...... .... . . . . . . .. . . . ·1P en~ten~ar~: 6 months and costs.-. lFanner . . ..... . . .. .. j\ es . . ... . . ,r:~.· .... ·/'·:ai: . ... . . 
1 Adulter, ................ .. ... . P erutentiar) 6 months and costs ........ . . . ....... . .. 1. es ... .. . . C. S ..... . Lnknow 11 .. 




























FLOYD COUNTY - COXTL'\:~D. 
-~ 
! g OFFENSE. I ,.,_~ENCE. occnmo,. II H~;~~
1
;:;D l NATrv1n . I HA'fllTS 
g~ I I I 
I Incest . ... ···· · ··· · ·· ······ ·· ··1Penitentiary l0j}ears .... . . .. .... Watcl1man . . ... .... 1Yes .· .. . . . . L·. ::i . . ..... Had , .. .... . 
1 Larcenv .... . .. . . , ..... . ...... . . Fined 850 and costs or jail 15 d:ws Farmer . ... .. .. . . .. YL•s . . . .• . e. S . .. .... B;1cl. .. .. . . . 
I Larceny . ... .. .. .. . ..... .... .. Fined 60 and costs and jail 30 cla~·s Tramp . . ... .... . .. Cnknown . t · nknown . B11,I. .....• : 
I Larceny .. . . . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . Penjtent\ar~· 3 months and costs. T ramp . . ... .. .. . . . ,{"nknown . German~· . Ba,I. . ... .. . 
I Larceny . .. .. . .. .... . ...... .. . Pen1 tentrnry 2 years and costs ... . Farmer . .. . ..... . .. N o . .. .. .. . r. S . . ... .. Bad . . ..... . 
l Larceny .... . ........ .. . .. .. ... Peni tentiary 2 years and costs.. . Peddler . ... . ... .. . . Ye,- . .... .. t ·. S ... . . B:ul. . . ... . . 
llSelli ng liquor . .. .. .. ... . .. . . ... Pined S 1 and costs . .. . . .. .. .. . .. Dru~gist . . ... . .. . . Ye;; . . ... . . ,r. s .. ..... n oo(I ... .. . 
1 Selling li quor . . . ..... .. . .. . . ... Pined 25 and costs . . . . . . . .. .. .. Druggist . .... . . ... Yes . . . . . .. l'. S . . . .. . . <: oo,l .. .. . 
I ~ell!ng ljq1101: .. . .. . . ........ . . . ~'ined 50 and costs 01:-)~)l !5 d~ '? \ a rn1er_- . .. . : .. ... . Ye~ . ... .. . lre>l:1'.1tl . . ~:~'.''.I . .... . 
1::,ellrng1Jquo1 .. ... . . . . . . ... . ... Fmerl lO0anrl <'11~t~o1 1,1i! .{0rl.11 s :-;,1Joon-l, rrpr1 . .... Yes . . ... . . F.ngl.tn,l .. l .1 11 .. . . . . 
Total amount of' f-in es imposed by tue Dist rict Court of saiLI l:°uunt~· durm.l!" tile yrar . . .. . . . ..... . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... . ... . s 2!lii .OO 
Total amount of fin es collected and paid in to the couuty trrasur.r during- the ~·ear. . ... .. . . . . ... ... ....... . .... ..... . . .. 1~.-, .. 10 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incl11ding Distrkt-Altorne!"s fees). during the yPar G.(ll\B.U I 
Total amount paid Distr ict-Attorney by the count~, on accoun t of cri mi.nal prosecutions durin.g the year ... ·. . .. ... ... ... 28:,.00 
fltANKLIN COUNTY. 
1/Assau[t w1th intent to commit I I 














murder . . . . ...... . .. . .. . .. . ·/.fail.DO cli.1ys ...... . .. ...... . .. . . . . :rramp .... . . .. . . .. N"o ........ Germany. ·1l inknown . . 
l Rnrg-Jary ...... . . .. ... ......... . fail !0clays,finecl$10and hf. costs ...... .. ...... . .. .. Yes . . ... . . ,n. S . . . . . . . Good . . .. . . 
2 Dur~l!try . . . .................... P~nite1!ti:1.ry 2 years, ea~h . .. . ..... T ramps . . . . . ..... · 11:l's . ..... . ·1r~erm,u1y . . li nknown . . 
I Ma!1c1ous threats ....... . . ..... F!ned ::iilO0 m~d costs or Ja1130 days Farm~r ... .. . ... . .. \ cs . . . . . .. l . S .. .. ... Good . . . . . . z 
2 Nu isance ....... . .... ..... . ... F rned 40 and costs, each .. . ..... Drugg1:;ts .... ... . . l es ....... U. S ... . .. . Good . . . . . . 
0 I N uisance ... ....... . .. ......... Fin~cl 50 and costs ... .... .. . ... Druggist ... . ..... . 1Yes ....... U. S . . . . . .. Goou . . . . .. ~ 
~ ' 
Total amotmt of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... .. . . •. . ... . ... . . .. f 240.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa.id into the county treasury during the year .... .. . ..... , .. . ..... . .. .. .......... . .. 122.:J~, 
Total 1::xpcnses of the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions (not inclucli11g Distri ct;..Attorney's fees), <luring th e year . 2,0s0.00 .;..., 
Total amount paid Distri ct-Attorney I.Jy the coun ty_()n :i~ ount of criminal prosecutions during tho year . .. _...... .. .. . . . JOO.OS 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
l .\ ssault . .. .... . .. . . -.. .. . . ... . I.Jail G months .. .. . .... . .. .. . -.-.-.. -.-. IJa r=tr nder . . . . . ... Yes . .. . . . 1·:-s. -.. - .-.-. Bad . .. ... . . 
1 .-\ ss.at'. lt, with intent to murder .. I ~en\tent\:u? 3 ~ea1:~· . . .... . ...... ; ; : .... . .. . .... ... ... . .. ... ... ll- ~· . . . . . . Bad .. . .... . 
1B111 gl.11 y . ....... . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. J e111tentJ,11)' 2 ) &'U:s . . . .. . ... .... 11,unp .. .. . . ... .... .. . .. .. . . . C. S . .. .. ....... . . .... . 
1 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary u months . . .... . . . . . Parmer . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... . ..... ... . .. ....... . . 
3 Larce11 y . . . ... .. ..... .. . ... ... . Penitentiary 2 years, each . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Bad ... .. . . . 
1 Larceny . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 2 months ....... .. . ...... . .... ............. .. ... .. tr. R .. ...... . .. . . . . .. . . 
1 L:nceny .. . . . .. . . .. .... .... ... . Penitentiary 1 year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . U. S .. .. .. . . . . . ... . ... . 
1 Larceny . . .. . .. ... . .. .. .. ..... . Penitentinry3 years . .... . .. . . .. . . Tramp ..... . .. . .. Y es ... . . . ,U. S ... , .. . Had . .... .. . 
J .\Cu rri er. 1st degree ... .. ..... .. . Penitentiary fo r life . . ........ .. . Fann er ... .. . .. ... . Yn; . .. . .. l ·. S . . . . . . . Bud .. . . .. . 
· 1 \"uisance . .. ..... . .. .. . ... . .. . . Fined $i5 ancl costs . . . ... . .. .... . Druggist . ... . . . . ... Yrs . . ... . t·. S ... . . ....... .. . . . . . 
1 ~uisance . .... .. ..... . . . ... . . . Fi)1ed Si5 :t?d costs and jail 20 days1S;iloon-l'.cep: 1." . . . .. ~ . . .... .. . . . .... . . ·j '\'d .. . . . .. . 1 Nuisance . .... .. ... ..... . .. .. . . !Jail 30 clay, ..... .. ... ... ... .... .. 
1
Sal oo11-l,eepc1 ... . . 1) es . ... . .. .. . ... .. .. . Jl,,d . ... .. . . IJ~nisance . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . jF ined ~25 .. .. . . ... . .. . ... .. . .. .. . ~aluon-kecper ..... Y('K . . ..... ... . . .. . . . Bad .... . . . . 
Total amount of fin es imposed by the District Court of said county during the yea r:-:- .... . . . .... ... . .. . . .. .............. $ 2r,.oo 
Tob i amoun t of fin es coll ected am! paid in to the county t rea:;11ry during the yea r.. ... .. . . ... . . .. ... . . .. ..... .. ... . . .. . . 100.f)(J 
Total expenses of the county 011 account of criminal prosecnlions (not incl11rling Distri ct- Altorrn~y's fees), durini; the yC!ar . ,,,:.R!J.:i l 
Total amoun t paid District-Attorney by the coun ty on account of criminal prosec11lions durillg the year . . . . . ... , . . . . . 6<iJ.OO 
GREENE COUNTY. 
I j:\fai.ming . . ........ . ... . . .. . . .. · jPenjtent):wy 2 years .... . ... .. . .. ,La!Jort! r . .... . .... ·I· ... ... .. ·I· ... .. ... . -:,Ba<!. ...... . 
1 PerJnry . . .. .. . . .... .......... Pemtentrnry 2 years . . ... .. ... . .. . Loafer . .. . . . . . . . . . .... ... . ........... . . Bml. . . . ... . 
Total amount of fin es iJn ])Qsed b~' the Dist rict Court of said count.v during- the year ....... .. .... .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ... ... 8 :J2;,,(J(J 
Total amount of fi nes collected and paid into the county tre.1sury dt11ing the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2i8.00 
Total expenses of the coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ ing- Distri ct-Atto r11 ey"s fees), du ring UI(, year .. 2,!i7/l.G~: 














' OFFE~:'lE. SE,'>TEXCE. ;,- I <:., • r.-,?:: 
05 Ot"CT PATI O.'" . l,EAD A:-IDI XAT l\. [TY. \YHl'rf:. 11.\ Hll1S. 
~~ , ' 
I I I 
11Assault .... .. . .. .... .. .. .. . . . .. F ine m1d costs ... .... . ... ..... . . . ,Saloon-keeper. .... . Yes . .... ,l i . S ....... ,Bali ...... . 
1 Fo~gery ..... . . . .. .. . . ......... P ~nite.ntiJrY G months ..... ..... .. t:m11er. . ..... .. ... \ =p,- .. .. . . [rel:rnd .... _lh.l. ..... . 
1 N uisance ....... . . .. . .. . ...... Frnetl S2::i and co,;ts ... ... . ... ... -,~:1l onn-keeper . . .... , ,·s ...... Germauy .. Had ....... . 
5 Yuisance . .. ... . . . .... .... .. ... Pay cost.;;, each ...... . . ....... . . . . Sa loon-keeprrs .... Yes . ..... Ger man,· .. Bnd ....... . 
1 Nuisance .. . .. .. ... : . .... . .. .. . F ine and costs .. . .. . . .... . . . . . .. Saloon-keeper . . . . .. Yr-:- ...... r. :-- .. .. ... Hall ..... .. 
1 N11 L-,a.nce ...... . ... . ..... ...... 1:'ay costs ... . ..... .... .... . ... . .. Druggist. . . ...... . y ,,,_ ...... r. S ... .. . fl o1)1l. .... . 
l /Suisance ....... . . . ............ Fine and costs ... . ....... . .... . . . DrnggisL ... . . .... Y, •;- . . . . .. t·. S ....... 
1
lhlml. .... . 
2 Nui~t•(ice ... ..... .. : · .. . ....... ·/Fine '.md co~t~- .. . .... .. ... . . ... . S::l~or~-~eepr rs ... . \--i:~~ .... .. ~~1:rn:rn~: .. ll '.1 d ....... . 
1 Res1stmg .,111 officer. ..... . .. . ... Frne and cost:; ..... .. .. .. . . .... .. .F ,n me1 .. . ... .. ... ) 1,, . . .... f ,l l m.1n~ .. lt 1,l . . . . .. . 
Tota.I amount. of fines im\losed by the District Court of said coun t~- ,luring the yea r. .......... . .... ..... . .. .. ... . ..... $ 10:.!.00 
Total amount of lin rs ctll eded and paid into the county tren~ ur,r du ring th e _yea r . . ... ... .. . ... .. . .... ... ........ . . . . . no.on 
Total ex penses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecution;:: (not inclulling- Distriet- Att,r's fers) . dnri11 g- lht' Yt'a r . n,011:1.2:1 
Total am£nn t paid Disn·ict-Atton rny_lJy the county on accoun t of criminal prosecution,; during- the yea.r . . ....... . . .. . 482.,,o 
GUTHRIE COUN'L'Y. 
l :\T' uisance .... . .. .... . .. . ... .... .b"ined 820 and costs ..... . ..... .. . Barber ...... ... . . . . Y PS . . . . .. Uerman~- . ·\· .. . . ..... . 
1 Nuisance .. ...... . . .. . ... . .. .. . Fined 2:; a.nd costs ...... . ..... .. Merchan t ... . .. . . . . Y es ...... lfnkn own .. ... . ...... . 
I Obstructing highway .... ..... .. Fined I and costs .... . . .. .... . . Farmer ...... ..... . Y es .. ... . l~ngl:rnd .. ·\· .... . . .. .. . 
1 1:ieduction ... . ... ..... . .. ... : ... P eni tentin ry 3 years ...... ....... Carpenter ....... ... Yes ... ... l'nknown .. . ......... . 
Total amoun t of fin es imposed by the Distri ct Comt of said county during the ~·ear . . .. ... .. . ... .... . . . .. = .-:--:-: .. ~~ - 4Ci.OO 
Total amount of fin es collected anrl paid into the count}, treasury during the year.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.00 
Total expenses of tlie county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-A.tty's fees), during the year . :3 ,l i:iG.03 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecuti ons during the year.. . ... ... . .... 02.00 
HAJ\HLTON cot;N TY . 
1 l)Ian~langb~er :~· . ·,:.: .. -:-:-: -:-. . . ·,~en~t. eniia ry (j .v.ear~, li ned :iii l00 ~ · ,:l!.il! l' r. '. _- ... .. ...... ,l.~ rlknown . ,~ Of )\";lY . . ·1 l: n1111 oivi1 .~ 
lObshuctm,., h1 0 !111,1).•· ···· · ··· lmed $10:mdcosb ... . ....... ... E,umer ...... . .. ... ) es ...... L•. S . ..... . <, uod ..... .. 
1 Willful t respass . . ... ..... . .... Jail 30 days .... .. .. ... . . .. ... ... .. Farmer . .. . ... ..... Yes ... . .. Ireland .... Bad ....... . 
Total amount-of fines imposed by the District Court of said county duri11!i U1 e year .. . ..... .. .. .. . .. ... . ~.-. -.. -. -. . -. . . --:-:-lj; I JO.OU 
Total amount of lines collected and pa.id into the county treasury duri11 g the vca r. . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J l\fl.Oi 
Tota l uxpenses of t he coun ty on account of criminal prosecuti ons (not i11cluding DiHt. rict-A tty's fees), durin g th e year. 2,iflO.OCJ 
T otal amoun t paid District-.Altorney by the county on account of crimin al prosecut. ionH dur'in l{ the yea r .. .. .. .. . ..... . J85.00 
HANCOCK COUNTY-No C'oN ,·1cT10Ns. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the Dist-rict Court of sa.id county ,luring tbe ~·ear . ... ...... . ...... ... . .... .. .... . . -:-.s 
T ota l amount of fin es collected and paid into the county treasury tluri.ng the year .... . . .... . .. ......... . . . .... .... . .. . 
Total expenses of the cmmty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Distri ct-Atty's fees), during t he year. 





11.<V;sault ..... . ... ~: ... ..... ~ -1Fined $25 . ... . ... . .... .... ... . ... Laborer . .. .. ....... Yes . .. . . . ,1; nknown ·11 ·nkiwwn .. 
~Burglary . .. ... . . .. ........... .. Pen!tentiary ll ~-ear s, each .. . . . ... Tramps . · .. ... . . ... l~1.1known . 1:. s ...... . l~ad ....... . 
'.II ~urg],iry .... ... _ ....... ........ . ~ ~mtent 1_ary 2 years, each . ... . ... •+7·amps_ .. . _ ··: . . .... l_1!~now11. I l-;.11k!1~:\'n.; I: !'.knuwn .. 
1 l~eep1nr ?,~m bl!n¥_.-h. ou~e . ..... . "F~!ned S ~0- .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . Sc1loon-~eepe1 ... .. .. 1._es ...... ~ov;1&ot,,1
1
{ ;11r . . . .. . . 
1 ~ eepmJ ,,:1111bl! n,,,-bou~e ..... .. 1: wed ~o . . . .. . ... . ...... . . ... . ~~loou-~~~JJe1_- .. ... \~~ ... . .. , □ .. ~· ...... l~'.1u . ...... . 
1 1'.eepmg g,1111lihng-bouse ....... Frnecl o0 . .... .. •.. . .•. . . ..... -,~.tloon-kc1 pe1 ...... 1 1 s ... . . . ! nknnwn . JJad ...•... 
1 .!feeµ ing gambling-house ...... . F!ned 50 . .... .. .. . . ...... .. .. . ~a loon-keeper .... .. . 1:es . ·.· .· .. GermaJJy. •1J!a'.J. .. .. -.. 
1 KPepmg gambling-house ..... .. Fmed 50 .. ..... .. .. .. . ... ..... Saloou-heper .. . . .. )_es .... .. l nknow11 . I• r11r .... .. . 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame .. .... Fined 100 . .... .. . ..... . . ... . .. . Housekeeper . .. . . . C nkJJ0\\"11. l:1 ,known . Bitd .... .. . . 
1111:lking false certiticate of re_1 ,- I 
ceipt authorized by Jaw .... .. Jail 6 months, fined 8100 . ..... ... fo-t"ounty audilor . . Yes .. . ... C. S . . ... .. (~ol)(I .. . •.. 
l !Xuisance ..... .. . .... . . . . .. . .. .!Fined $ '.?5 . . ........ .. . ... ...... Sa. loon-kreper ... . . Yes . ..... Gerrna1.1y .. 11.~:vl. ..... .. 
1 Nuisance ..... ...... . - · . ...... . Fined 10 ...... .. . .... . .. ...... 
1
Saloon-keeper . . .. . ,Yrs .... .. Germany .. _Bad . . . ... . 
1 ~u.isance . . ............ . ... ... · IF)ned J~ ... ..... . ... ..... ... . . Saloon-keeper . .. . . ,Yes ...... Germa11y . ·iB,lfl. .. .... . 
:.! ~ msance .. . ... . ........... ... . Fmed 50, each ... . .. . .. .. ... . . Saloon-keepers. ... Yes .... .. Germa11y .. Ba<l . . . .. . . . 
00 
00 
























IlARDD\' COl"NTY - CONTINUED. 




;~~n- ~ .\ T1,· 1TY .
1
11.\111Ts.. 
·- I e- , 
~ . ' 
JINu1:u11cc .. ..••• . ... ..... ... . Finet l ;S...~ .. • . •. .• .. ..•. . . . .. •. . • 1t;,1loo11-kceper .j Y('s~~\ l". :-:~.--. ··1Uml. 
1 Nuis.rncc ..... •••. ...••..... . Fined 10 .. . .. .. ••••• . , . .. . . . S.110\>n-ke('J)(!l' Yt•s ....... l'nkno" 11.. Bad 
1 Xu1s. u1 cc ..... • . . . • , • • •.... Fiued 'j;, .. . .... , . .. •,, ..•. . - l~~tloon-kecper, . , , , l "n k lh)Wll. I l "11l,.m1w 11. , B:tll. ...... . 
J Nuis,u1ce ... . .. . . . .. . •.. . Fined i 5 .... • . •• .• ... :"i,lloou-krcper . . Yl•s . .. ... 
1
l . nk110\\t1 .. ltttl ... . .. . 
i1~~:il:l~i-:: :: :: : ::: :::: > :: : r.:t:i~ t : ::: : ::: : :::: ::: >: :::1tit1~i;p_::~~:: -: -,~:~; -:: : : : tr":,-: -1n:,:~i'.'.':,_. -
1jNu!sa1h.:O ... . . . ... ... .. .... Fi1wd !O ..... ..... .. ........ . ... ... . ·· ·.···· .. ... . l :nknowu Jl :11kn~1wn l · n1~now11 
t .N'111sa nce ••.• , .... .. . . .. .. ... Frned .,o ... . •. . ..•.• .. •••••.. ... Dru~inst....... . ) cs .• . l nkno,, 11 n,k)<l. .. . 
'J'o t;il amount of lines imposrd by thP Dis trict Court of said cou nty duriug- the year ... . .............. s 1.1 10.00 
'l'ot.1 1 amount of fines colleclt:tt.l and paid into the county treasury during the year........ .... ...... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . :1~ 1.1t 
Total expenses of the county on ac-count of criminal pro:;ecutions (not i11<:l11ding Dis trict-~\ tt~ ·:; fcrs}. tluriug the year . 1.71'tWO 
Total amount p:ticl Distr ict-ALLorncI._ by th~ ~ou nty on account of niminal prosel' t1li on:-1 d11rin,I! I hC' yrar. . . .. . .... . . . . 211:,.uu 
l IA.Rlll~ON COL'. ::--'TY. 
1 Aborlion, altcni1)t. lo produce .. •P enitentiary 3 IDont_l1 s and cos ts . j'l'eac-her...... .. . . , . t':s. .... . . 1 ·. s... .le :mit1 
1 Assaul t ............ . . . ... . . . . Fine-<! $IOU and costs ... ... .. . . ... ('arpe11te r .... . .. .. Y('s . .. .. . t ·.s ..... c:ood 
l Assault . .. . . .. .... . ... . ...... . . Fined 20 anti coi-.ts ............ ·1Fnrmer .. . .. ..... Y es ....... IP.~ ..... t:ond .... . 
I Assault. . . ......... .. ...... . ... F ined 2S ancl costs ... . ......... Lahorer. . .. . ... . .. Yes ... . ... I re land .... C: nod ... .. . 
l Assault with inlt nl to rape .... PenitC'nliary ij months ant i l'O.::; ts ' Laborer. .. . ... .... \'es .... .. . . r·.s . ... ... (: nod ..... . 
l Assault with intt:nl to rape .... Pt:"11i t<'11liary 1 ycarall(lc·osts . . .. Farmer ...... . . . . .. Y es ... . .... 
1
r .s ..... . Fair ..... . 
J Bigamy . . .. . ...... . ...... . ...... Jail 6 months. lined 5300 au<lcosts llereiu11L. . ....... . )"_t's .... . ... t · .s .. . .... t:oc 11.I ..... . 
1 Keepi11"' nuisan ce ..... . .. . ..... F ined $50 a nd cosl➔ ••••• ••••••• • • .:4aloon-kt:ocper . .. .. •1 \"C's . . •. ··· ·1 l ·. S .. • • • • •1 Bad.••• · · • 
l t.n.rccn y, grand . . .. ...• .. . . . . .. Pc.niteutiary :! years tUJcl tosts .... ·p rinter .... . . . . .... Y t>s ........ t ·.s . ... ... B11d ....... . 
1\~nr~e11 y_,J..~·nnd . ......... . ..... Pf!nitr nti,u·)_' 2_yearsanclcosts ... . /~ onC' .... . . . ...... "'l~es ........ l '.~·· · · .. H,1d ....•. . • 
1 .::;elling whisky ....... Ou ••••••• Fmt.."tl SlOO i.llH.l costs . . .. . ........ SalOOJl•keever ...... l c~ .. . ..... v.s .. .. , .. JJutl. ......• 
l l§e.11\n~ wh!sk): . ....... ...... .. •1:'!necl 850 nncl costs ...... .. .. . . -1S~ loon·~eeper .. . ... ,1;es .. . . . .. . Qm~mauy. ·\~'.'l ':-
2 ::selling wl11sk1 . ... ... . ........ . Fined 50 and cosl'i, each ..... .. ~aloon-keepci-s . . . .. ): es ..... .. L . .:s.... . . I .11 1. 
I S1•llinu whi:,kf ....•........... , Fined hO nncl cost.s ..... ........ :-:aloon-kPf'per ...... Ye!i ....... Jn•land .... Fair . 
Tuta l ao1uu11t of line~ lillt.Hh(.-d hy llw JJn:1trict l 'ourL- u t s;.mt (•u11nty during t11C' )f•ar ........................... ~ iu:,.oo 
•rot.al amount of Jln.es collt•dt'tl amt paid into Uw COLtnty trr:isury d11ri11g 11ie }:J'ar..... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . '.!:!0.00 
Total ex1wn:il':o; of the county on :tct·uunt. of crimi nal pruseL"utions (not i11duding Di:ilri<·k\ lt/''B fees), tlurinJ.f tho year .. 1,::0:.ur, 
'J'otul amouut paid l>istricL-Allorney by t he county, 011 :wcounl or <:ri 111 i11al prn:,p(•utious dur 11g the year . .. ............ l!i2.IJO 
II ENllY COl'NTY. 
! ~t:~~~~t:::::: :::.::.:::::: ~.::: It::::~: S~ .:~1~~1. ~~~~: :::: :: :: ::::: :!;~~\!.1'/,~~·:k·,;<:1;C1: ·:.·:.': 1:~: : : : : : : : f;°(,1~·,;,;1):: :j f~;:~~~ ::. :~ 
:? ·~l'('~lking and_ steal_iug fro111 c.ar 1~~•11ilentiary 2) l•ar:-:. eatl1 .. .. ... -lt_·11k11o w11 .......... , :(•S ..... . . l :- ~- ...... I : 11k1tfJ\\ II . 
l h. Hl'J)UI~ huu;;e or 11l-(:une ... • • • l· 111ed $JOO :lllll rost:-t .. , . .. .. . .... ll cms(•kP('IJCl' . ..... ) 1•~ ....... l . "'i •.•••. l 11h:111m JI . 
: f~~:~~~~~-.::: :: ::: _ :: : : : :::: :: : ::$~:!U~:~H;~:J 1~ ;~~.:~1~!1~8.: .: . ::: : : : f~i~~:~!::~:·:::::: ::: : : ~~8. :: : :·:: F: ~: :: :: . lt:::::: :: : : 
l Permitting ~uuhling ......... Fiued:3:)0nnclrn:-.ls . ............ lluwliug-allt•y ...... Yt•s ... . .. t·.1' ... ... Bacl .... . 
I PermiUin~ ga111hlin~ . .. ....... Fined .-,o and t·o::;ts . ... ......... ~aloon•kt•f>Jlt•r ..... Yt-:J ...•••. , t ·, b ....... Ha•I .... . 
l Per111illi nj:t gamhliH.t: .. •.•.... ,F'\111.:'d r1 :uul rosts . . . '. .......... ~aloon•~1•c•per: ..... Yt•s ....... i ·. ~ ....... B:id ......• 
2 ticlling intuxicating lic1uur ... .. F11wd :?.; and t·osL~.each ........ ""illlc.Km-kN·[)f'~ ..... Yc:-s...... t ·. s •. ..... Bail ... . 
: ~m:~~ :::}~~i~~!H:~~ ~:::~:~~ : : : : : i~:::~:~: 1~! :~::~f ~~!~~::::::: ::::::: ~;~::~:~t~~:~i>~:: ::: :1 ~;;:~ci .. : : :. t;: ~:::: ·. '. ~\1:L1~;" 11 : 
Total :lmount Orlin<'~ imt.M1:-.t'U I,~· tht- ~) i:-1tric:t (.'011rt ol said t·11unly 1l11nng, tll~ Jrar ..... .. ...........•............... s 1117.IJO 
'J'11tal auwunt of li1ws rolle.;tet.l :.Utt.I 1m111 iuto the l'otmty tn·mmry dunng tlir ~-Par ... .................................. ~• !",o 
Totnl c,1.enses of Uw l'Ounty un al'rount of criminal prosl"<'lltions (not ind11di11g I>istric-t-Atty·s fe<'~). during the )"£-ar. fl-11.ti(J 
Total amount paid Ubtricl-Attornes Uy the county on ,lcc·ounl or ~~i~1__inal prv!\t--cution, during_!.!!~ __ Jf-ar...... . .. . . . If 11.ou 
llOW.\.lU) C'Ol' :-.'TY. 
1 l>i:sturhintr a :,,chool. ........... Fined S:20 and co:1ts. or jail 6 day:, Uoy ..... .. ........ _ Ye:; . . :-:-:-:- . \\'i.i;ccm~i11. Fair .. . 
'fotnl amvunt or lh1e~ imposed by the DistricL Court o(saicl tounty <1l1ring the sear .. . .. . ................... ~... . ... 8 20.00 
Total umounl of fines collt:eted aud paii.l into the cou11t.y treasury during the \Par.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . kO.<l<J 
Total e.xvenses or the rounty on areount of criminal µrosecutions (not rnrludfug Dh-1trirt•Atlfli fpr,:;).cluring the )·ear. 2,4;0 .l'.O 

































" E . .... ~ 
::;:: 
£:.:l 
orn,:s ... E • 
ffi'MBOLDT C'Ol::.'<TY. 
SEXTF.Sr t-:. Of'('l'P,\ T IO:\, "\'.\',,:~::-1)11',ITI\ IT\. 1 II A1111"<. 
?. -:-'.-:,==-,--;= 
ft~f.~:ir !~~it::::::::::::::: ]~!l'Tu1r:i:~"'.'. ~"~~>:·: ·: :: : : : : : : : :J!'.::~:~~~~:~. :1•.'.1~·:: :· : : J :: : ·: :::·:·: ::j;.~'.";;,i::: :1i~,;·~:::::::: 
' l'ot...11 a moun t o f line~ irnJ)O~Pd by t he D istrict (.'ou r t or sa icl cou nty ,luri ng the year .... . ....... . .................... -~ U7.00 
'f otal amo unt of fi 1ws c1>l le<·ted and J>Hi(l in to t he county lrt':lSttr~ durin:? tUe year........ . . . . .. . ................ . ..... . :.?i.00 
Total expN1!ieS of the <·o unty on arrount of criminal prosl•tulious (not in.cludrng Oi:,trict-~\tty's ft•l's), du r ing llH· y,•ar . . :.! -& OAO 
'to Lal amo un t .J~i_ll D ist r iet-A ttoriwy IJ.L!:_he t·oun tr. 011 ac<'ount of c-rimi na l proKt:.cutions cluri n,g tlu• Ir:ir... .. . . . . . . . . . . :3:toll 
ID A. C'Ol"N"'l'Y. 
l ·A ssaul t and IJaltery .. . ... . .. . 7i11~- S:)_o-or jaTI J~ da}:-i .. p.abonw . . ......... -/Yl•s .. . . . 7 ("i"ikj1ow 11 .. _< :ood . 
I ·• F elony". . . . ..... Pe111tentiary !lO month!--.. . . .... . ...... .. ............ . .. . .. .. . .. ... . ......... . 
T otal amount o r fit1 ('S 1mpo:sed l>y U1C' JJbtrict Cour l of ::-aid <·011ntr dur ing- th<' year . .. ..... . ............................ $ 
T otal amount of fines co l lectcrl and paid i11t o the rounLy tn•as ur) duri ng the, ear ..... . . ...... . ...... . . . . . . ... . ...... . 
T ota l CX J>enses uf the cou11 ly on rwroun t of crim inal proseculiorn~ (not ini ·luclfn c:- Dist rid-... \lty·:, fl•£':,), during the yea r .. . 






1/Assallff amlbattn y .. .. .... ... -IF'i11ed $ :-; aml ce···b 
1 1.u;:saun. :mu 1m u CQ '• •... .. . ...• F ineJ 1.; aml costs .. . ...... . .. . Fnrmer . . . . ... . . . . . Yp1-;.. . . Jrelanrl . .. . Fail' .. . . 
l Forgery . .. . '. . . . . .. .. . .... . . .. PPnilentiary 2 )'ears .... .... . . . . . . 8a.loon-keep{'r. .... Yrs . . . . r . S .. . . . .. OoOfl .. . .. . 
.•••• ,., •. .., ., .. , ,. , l.:v:, L.-,.. . . . . ... Farn1t•r ,... . . . . . l>es . ·1---ri1'Tan{I . . .. ·-1•' ai r .. . 
2 .Disturbing t he peace ..... .. .... . F' inf'd. Ji5 and costs, each . ... ... . L nhorer . ..... . . .... . YP~.. . . l_rt•ln nd .... / Fair .... . . . 
,IKoo,,"'""~"" ..... .. .... .. ,;,oo "MO '°"'·. . . ... .. S.,oo•••oo~, .... . Yoo. .. . . <oo<Ma .... ,~ a .. . 
2 Keepiug gambling-huus(• .... . . Fi11 C'd SSO and costs ... ... . . . . . ... Saloon-keepers .... . }~es... . . P . ~- ...... c:oo(I . . . 
J Kcepi 11g nuisance ... .. . .... . . . Fin cel 10 and costs .. . Snloon-keeppr. .. . . . Yes ... . . Jre lnnc.l .... F nir .. . 
~1:~:.~:~:~: ~~l!~~~! : ·. ·.:: ::::::: :1}:::~:: ~g ~~~} ~~=~:: ·_-. ~ ~. ~:::: :: ~~:::~:~~g:~~: ·_-.. . IJ:~~:: .'.'. :l}~.~t;1~;1 ·.:: .: l~:~l~:.::::. 
I K t1epmg 11 u1s:uwe.... •• . . . . . t med ~ uncl <'0:-l:1 ........ .. .. ....,.,lom1-kt·t·i,n ...... \es ...... l . ~ . . . . I· u1r. 
1 is~eµ!ng 1t t1!~am·1: .... · · ········l '~~nl•i.l !Oand l'flSls .... . . . •. , . ... ,Pli)'~ic:ian .......... l'l.:l::i ...... \(:,~ ...... 1•:a!r ...... . 
:1t~~l!~!!f.'~~1.i~~1t.(•.l·.-.-.-.-.-.-.. :: :: : : : t~::~!:!: ~ :~ :~~~~:i:: :: ::::.·.· .·.· .- . · i·::~11!:!~;.~·-·.-.·.-.·. ::: : : : r~: ·: .-.- .. '};;.~~,;,·1·: .. r~!~~~ . : : : : 
'l'ot;.LI amount of iinc:i i1111msl•1 l 1,y tht:. l )htri(·Cf'uurt uf ~ai,l l'uuu(,- cl11.ri11;.r7:Ju• yn,r .. .. ............................. 8 :J1i41.1KJ 
Total amount of lines l'ol ec-Lt•d Hild p.1i,l into tlw ,·ount) lrl'asury dlll'l!!g" th,· ~t•ar . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!JI,.-.:;, 
'.L1otal cX(.H.'n:-;P-1 of th(', l·o•mty on :u·('uunt of criminal pro~l•t·11Uons (uot i11cl1uli11i:r Di~trict-. \. lt)·'t-1 [n•~), ll11ri11g- t11,· \l'HI' 1,1111.,-.u 
•rot:Ll ,unount pa il l Di-;lric-t-.\. tlt1r11t:'y h\ the eounty on ;u•t.•onnt of t·rimi11.1I 1u·o~L~1·utio11~ ~~,; th,·) l'ar .... ~... 1xo.oo 
JACKSON COl'NTY. 
~mlt. . . . :-:-:-:-:-:-. . ....... -:-:- .!Finl'U SJ and to::it.s... .. . . .. ... . Lal,01n . .. . ... ·1;{cs " .... <:1·n11um ,:uod ... . 
11.'.\ ~sault wit h intent to t-01111'llit _ I · 
: d!rer•.·:·: ··:·:·:--: :: ::< :: :: :: : :~i~~~~i;t~,~~~!.h·•·.····:·:·:·:-:·::: 4::E:~ff: :> :_··:::: rn:: :·:-::ft·· : 1;;;;,~ :·.-:··:· 
1 Larcenj· ... . ......• •. .••..... Penitentiary lR months . . ........ ,·Trcunp ........... Y<'s ..... :l -. s.. . . Had ..... . 
1 J.arl'env.. . . .. . . . . . .......... . · l'enil(•nliar" fl rnonlhs.. . . ..... 'l'ram11 ..... • .. . .... Yi•~ . . • . . l '. ~ . Bad ....... . 
1 Larern\ .... . .... . ..... . .......• fail~'()Jav~· . . .................... Lahnrt<r .....•..... : \~1•s .• , , ·. k . . ....... . 
1:~~~~~~L:.:::::::::::: ;; ;:::: :: : : :il~i!i1i~i~~g,i ii!~•a~i;:::: ::: : :'1;~~f1'f: .: .: : ; : ::: : ::In;:::.:.:. ti: r .: : · Jtlt:.:.::.::: 
11~ u!sanrt> ...... . ... .......... _l~!n~I 1 nnd rh:,ls ............. Lal,orn ........... ,:P!'I .... -I I ~1•lallfl . (~1~wl ...• 
~l~~:it~:~~:: :: :.-: : ::·.:: ::::: :: : : : f.~i~:t 1 :!~:: ~~:t~~::: ::: :: ::: : : ~:{:~.,:;.-;~t:1.'~~: :: : :::~~~~:: .-.-: :1~,: ~··::. ·:: ::;~~!i·: ·.-.. . 
1).;uisance . . . ................. Fiat'41 5 aml ('0sts ... . ......... Hotel-k1•1·1wr ....... ,Y(•~ .... nn111a11r. fiood .. 
01)[ui~:U1<-e . . ..... . ............. f•'ined 10 and cn:;t~. eadi. ....... '•'laJ1,011-k1·l•J,crt-1 ..... Y1•!'! . . . . . <:n1na11y . C:ood .... . 
4 "Nui:,;;.mc·e ............•.•.. Fine.I H)andc·ost.-1.t•1U"h ....... "'-alo,m-k1•4•prrs .... Yt-:-t ... P."····· .•. c,wwl •• . 
Total nmoun L oft\Jles im1>o~l"'(.f IJ\ ill.t' fiT::;lrict Court of ~:1itl c-ountr ,Iurin,-t llll' )·ear-:- ........• ~. ~ . ......... -.-.-.-.-.. -~ - 1i'i1Ji1 
Total amount of tines eollt-ctN and paid into the count)' treasury during the ye~1r... .. . . ... . .. . . .. ... . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ~:7.:::, 
Tot,1I exJ)(>nses of thP cmmty on act-ount of criminal proSPC'utioos (not in<'lmlin~ Ubtritl-~llty's fH.--,J,tluring th<• yt-ar .. :'i,"ii:.L71 





























~ . I I I ~ (T) ~t OFFEKSE. 
1 
OENT>m>E. occuPAT>ON. i"~¢~1T~~'DI NATITITY. I llABITS . 
1,A.rson . ... ..... . ........ . . .. ... . 1.Penitentian· u years ..... ... . ... . . 1 Laborer .. .......... (Yes 11 ' "" ... . .. •
1
~ :..:nown. Good . .. . . . 
• uu, 6 .. u-y ..... ..... .. .. ......... Pen itentiar}· 6 inonths ... .. . . .... Tramp . ... . . .. . .... Yes ...... L·. i::i ... . ... Cnknown . 
1~rr I,\ · · ·- a-. • 
I 8urglary ....... . ....... . ... . . . Penitentiary I yea.r . . ..... ... .... Tramp .. ........... Yes ...... U. i::i . . ..... t.:nkuown . 
I Larce11y ... . ..... . ............ Penitentiary 2 yec,rs .. . .. ......... Tramp . ... ......... Yes . . . . . lJ nkno,,·n . Bad ... ... . 
l Larceny ........... . ... ....... Penitentiary u months ........... Laborer ....... . .... Y es .... .. t.:. S .. .... Fair ... ... . 
I Larceny, grand . . ... .... .... . .. Penitentian· 3 months ....... . Laborer ..... . ...... Yes ... ... CT. S . ... ... Gootl ..... . 
21Larceny .... .. .. . .............. I None . . .... · .. . .. ... . . . ... ... . ... . Laborers ........ ... Yes .... .. , U. S .. .. ... Good . . ... . 
1 Larceny ...... . .... .... . .. : ... P enitentiary 10 months ...... .... 'Laborer ........... Yes ...... U. S .. . ... Good .... . . 
I Murder, 2d degree ........ ... . . Peniten ti.try 12 years ... ... . . .. . . Laborer ... .. ... . ... Yes ... . .. LT. S . ... ... llad . ...... . 
I N"uisance . . ........... ........ Fined $:25 . ............ .. ....... . . Laliorer .... .... .. .. Yes . ... . . C'. S ..... . . G0od ..... . 
I ~uisance .. .. .... . . .. . ... ... ... Fined 50. .. ..... . .......... ... f,,.ahorer. .... .. ... . . Yes .... .. U. S ....... Batl. ...... . 
l N"uisa11ce ..... . . .... . .......... Finell GO .• •. •• •• .•• . .••. ...•.•• Laborer. ........... Yes ...... U. i::i ....... Gootl .... . . 
11Resisting an officer ... . ...... .. .. Tail HO days . ..................... ~liner ............. Yes ...... lJ. S .. ..... Bad ..... .. . 
·;{otala111uu11t 01: ~nes im\msed by the ~Ji~Lrn.:t Court uf said coum,· d~iriug the year ....... . ............. . ............ $ 125.00 
I otal amonnt o1 Imes col e('tell and p:ud mto the county treasury durmg the year . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account uf criminal prosecutions (not including District-attorney·s fees), during tho year 2151.J0 
Toca! amount paid DiHtrict-ALlorney l.>y the county on account or criminal prosecutions during the year..... . . . . . . . . . . 22j.Q0 
JEFFEHSO.N 
11-,'l..bduct!on ........ . . .......... . l'en\tentf:11:): ~ ):e,11:s ............ ~'oot-t:ace1: ......... 1~es ..... . U. ::, ....... B'.ld ....... . 
1 Alxlucl10n .. . . . .. . ....... .. .... Pemtentrni) :2 )eaIS .. . .......... Foot-1ace1 .. ...... 'I es . . .... U.S ....... B,td . ... ... . 
J Assault ...... .... .. ........... .Jail 8 days, fined $25 .... .... ... . . Farmer. ..... ... .. . Y es . .. ... U. S . ... . . Good ... . . . 
J Burglary ..... . ... . . . .... ... .... Penitentiary 9 months ... . . .. .. .. Laborer ... . . . .... . Y es . . .... U.S ....... lfatl . .. . . .. . 
1 Burglary ... . . . ............ . .... Penitentiary 4 years ... . ... . .. . . Lab.:irer .. .... .... . Yes . .. .. U. S ... . . .. Bad ..... . . . 
2 Larceny .. .. ............... . .. Pen itentiary 18 months, each .. .. . Laborers ..... .. . .. Y es .. ... . U. S . .. .... Had ... .. .. . 
1 Larceny ... . . . .. . .... ... .... .. Jajj .4 m~nths, fined S-50 ... ....... Farmer .. .... ..... . ,Y ~s ... . .. U. S .... .. . Bad .... .. . . 
l Larceny . . ...... . .... . .. .. ... .. Penitentiary 42 months . .. .... ... Foot-racer . ... ... .. Yes ...... U. S ... ... . IBad . .. .... . 
11Larceny .......... .. . . .. .... ... 1Penitentiary is months .. ... ... . -11!oot•racer .. .. . . . Yes ...... U. S....... ac1. . . .... . 
1.:--.ruisance .................. . .. ,fail J2 days, fined$ 4U . . ... ...... :::ialoon-keep.er .... . . Yes . .. ... lJ. S . . ..... Fair ...... . 
1 Nuisance ... ... ................ Jail 9 dctys, fined 30 .......... . Saloon-kee1 er .... .. Yes ...... lrelancl. . . . Uoo1l .. . . . . 
2 :-fu~s'.mce ............ ..... ..... .fa~l 1? days, ~ned 5C', eacb .. . . • . 
1
s'.1loo11-keept-1:.; ..... ~es .. . . .. l~el~mcl .... Goud . •. . . 
I ~msance ....... ... ... ........ . Jail J;:i days, tined 50 ........ . .. S,tloon-lrnepe1 ... . . . 'I es . . . . l.. :::, . ..... . Good... . . 
1 ~u!s~nce . . ............ . ....... J'.~l J~ cl~t):~• ~ned 40 .......... ·\~~loon-l~~~pet:· ... . . 1:es ...... t1:el'.md . . . . Bad . ... . .. . 
1,Nms<mce ............ .. . . ...... J<lll 13 d,t)S, tined 40 .......... . .:it1.loon-keepe1. ..... 1: es .... . Jretrnd .... Good ... •. 
1 Nuisance . . ............ .. . . .. . . Jail ao days, 0neu 100 . .......... i::ialoon-keeper ...... Yes . .. ... U. s ...... . uood ..... . 
3 :-f u isance ...... . .... ... .. ...... Jail 15 days. lined 50, each .... . . Sa loon-keepen, . .... Yes ..... . U. S .. . . ... Ha<l. . • .... . 
1 Nuisance ... ... ....... . ..... . . . Jail 15 dayR, fined 100 .. ......... Saloon-keeper . ..... Y e,; .... .. U. ~- .... .. Bad . ... ... . 
1 ::-.ruisance .... .. ......... . . .. ... Jail 1:; days, fined ~00 . ...... .. . ~aloon-keeper . . .... Yes .... . . Fr:mce .... Hatl. . . ... .. 
1 ~-ui~a1.1<·e ... . _..: ... .. . ... . ..... · l·Ja\l 1? d~L):s, t!ned G~ . .. ...... . . ~aloon-l:e1-pe1: ...... Y, ei:; ..... . Frai~ce .... ~oocl ..... . 
l VtolLtl1onof c1ty ord111ance . .... 
1
Ja1l 2d,t~R.lined ., ........... .:,aloon-keepc-1 ... . .. ).' es ...... U.S ....... vood ..... . 
Total amount of tines imposed by the Distritt ('omt of said county duri11g tile year. ..... .. : ...... ...... . ... .. ..... .. .. !;rl,0:;5.00 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . ........ .. . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e:H .70 
Total expenses of the county on account of crim inal proseculions (not including District-Attorney's fees),during the year 5,061.15 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the cuuntr_ on ;iccuunt of criminal prosecutions during the year ..... ... .... . . . . 37 L" 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery . .... . ..... Finecl $30 and costs ... . . .... .. . .. li.,ahorer ........... .. ........ •\'fr. S. • • • • • • H:id. • • • • • • • 
l Assault and battery ... . ..... .. . Fined 50 and costs . . .. .... ...... Phnician .... ..... . Yes ..... . . u. S ... . • . . Good ...... . 
1 Assault and hattery ... . .... . ... .Jail 30 days and costs . . ..... .... . Farmer ........ .. .. ~o ..... ... Ireland ... . Fair... . .. 
l .-\.ssault m~d b~1ttery .... . ....... f_'.jned S 25 and custs . ... . . . ..... ·\Farmer ...... .... . . . ~o ..... . . · \lrelantl .... Good ...... . 
1 .\ ssault '':!th ~ntent, etc ..... .. ·\t!ned_ ~o and costs ......... .. . . ~al'.ore~· ........... ~o . ....... l~·eland . . .. ~Qod ...... . 
1 A.ssault "1th 111tent, etc .... . . . . F LDed io0 and costs ....... . . . ... Fru:mer. ....... ... . 1 PS . ...... C. S . ...... (,ood ..... . 
1 Bastardy ....................... :\faintennnce of child . .. . ........ Farmer. ..... .... . Yes ....... Germany . . Fair ...... . 
l Obstructing highway ......... Fined Sl and 1.'.0sts . .... ....... . . Fanner ....... ..... T es ....... Boh('mia .. Good ..... . 
3 Obstructing highway ......... -jPay.cost~. each ....... .. .......... Farmers . .... ...... !Yes ....... Bohemia .. Good .. ... . 
l Robbery ............ .... ....... Pen!tent)ary 3 months and costs .. Laborer . .. . ...... 1 · .. .... . ... r;erm:u.1y .. Rad .. . .... . 
l Robbery . ........... . . .... ..... Peruteut1ary 9 months and costs .. Laborer ........... Yes .. . . . . . Bohemia .. Bad ... ... . . 
l l~obbe~T . . : .. .. .. : ............. P~nitentiary 9 m~ouths and costs. · 1Lal.Jorer . . . ..... . ~ es . .. ... Bohemia ... 
1
'Good .. ... . 
1 \ 1olatmg c1ty ordinance .. .... . Fmed SI and co:sts .. .. . ..... .... . Saloon-keeper ..... x es .... . . U . S ...... . Good .. • .. . 
I ,·iolating city ordinance .. ..... Fined 1 and costs ......... ... ... Teamster ..... ... .. Y es ..... . Germany .......... . • • 



























Total amount of fines imposed bv the District Court of saitl count\· during the Ye.'ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. $ 3 IOAO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury dnring the yeir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no.oo 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not i11cl ncling Dist rict-Attorneys· fees), during the yra r -unn.03 




J 0)."""ES COD ~TY. 
(.) ,,; ,.., _ OFFE:',S£. SEJSTE:KCE . 0CCUPATl0X. lm::.AD AlSO I WRITE. NA1'1YIT\". I HAll!TS. 
0 0 
o :.::; I 
7, 
l jAdultery . . .......... . ... . . . .. . Jail 20 days, fined $ 1.00 ...... . .. . .. Farmer ..... .. . . .. . IY es -. . .... U. s--:-...... Bad . .... .. . 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
I 
great bodily injury . . .. . . .... Fined $100 . .. . .... . .. . ... . .. . .. . . Farmer .... . ... . . .. Y es ...... U . S .. . . Good .. .... . 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
mtmler .. . ... . ... . . ... .. . . .. . Penitentiary 10 years . . . ...... .. . Fanner .... . ....... Yes . .. . . . Germ:m y . . Gol,d .. .. . . . 
1 Bastardy ..... .... . .. . . . . . .. ... Maintenance of child .... .. . . .. . . Farmer ... . .- . . . . .. . Y es ... .. . Ire land ... . (,ootl.. .... . 
1 Bastardy ..... ... . ... . . . ... . .. . Maintenance of child .......... .. F a,rmer .. . .... . .. _. I:_es .. ... l '., ::::; . ...... Goo1J.. . . . . . 
l Foro-ery .. . . . . .. . . .. ...... . ..... Penitent iary u months . . . .... . .... Laborer .. . ...... .. . \ es . .. . .. l '. S . . . . . . . Cund ...... . 
1 Forgery ... . .... . . . ............ . Penitentiary 4 years .. . .... .. .... . Farmer ..... .. . . .. . Yes . . .... U. S . . ... . . Ball .. ... . . 
2 Keeping a nuisance . ... . ... . ... Fined $200, each ... ... .... . .. .. . . Saloon-lrnepers .... . Y es . . .. .. l · . S . ..... . Cood ... . . . 
2 Keeping a nuisance . . . . . ... .... Fined 100, each ........ . .. .. .. . . . Saloon-keepers . .... Yes ...... LT. S .. . . . . . Hat\. . . ... . . 
1 Keeping a nuisance . .. ......... Fined 50 .. . ...... . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 'Saloon-keeper . ..... Yes . ..... Scotland ... Had ..... .. . 
1 Larceny . . . ..... ...... . .. .. . . . . J ail 20 days ..................... . Laborer . .. . . .. . . . . Yes . . .. .. U. S ..... . . Bad . .... .. . 
I Larceny . .... . ........ .. .. .. .. . Penitentiar y 6 months . . .... ... ... Tram p . ........... . Y es . . . ... U. ::, . ... ... Had . .... . . . 
1 Obstructing highway .. . .. .. ... . Fined $5 ...... . ....... .. ..... . . .. Farmer ... ......... Y es . . .. .. [reland . . . . Cuod ...... . 
1 Seduction .. . . .... ..... . . .. ..... P eni tent iary 18 mon ths .. .... ... .. P hotogra pher ...... Y es .... . . U. S . . .. .. . Goo!I ..... . . 
1 Threats to extort money . . ... .. F ined $5 .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Plasterer .. .. . . ... .. Yes . . .. .. U. S . ...... Bad . . .. ... . 
'rota.I amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said connty durini;r the year .. . .. . . . ....... .. ... .. . . . ... ... -.-. -.. $ scm.oo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during t he yea r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lO:i .00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees), during the year 5,780.50 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecut ions tluring tho year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340.00 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
l Assault with intent to murder. .. Ja il .so di~ys ... ,.,. · . .. · · . . , ... , ·,, . F.· armer · .... · · · · .. · Yes ... . "llI, s .... ... r:o. od .. . · .. .. 
1 Burglary . .......... .. ......... P enitentiary 4 years ... .... . .. . . . La borer ..... .. .. . .. Head .... . 1 . S ..... . . Had ...... .. 
1 F or~ery . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. .. ... . Penitentiary JS months .. . ..... .. . Laliorer ... . . . . .... . Yes . . ... . lJ. S ... ... . (;ood ...... . 
1 Givmg whisky to an Indian ... . Fined S 5 a11d costs ............ . Lal,orer ..... .... . .. Yes . ... . . Jl ' . S .. .. . .. Fair .... . .. 
.l Nuisance . . ... . . ..... . . .. ...... Finell 50 a.nd costs .. .. . .. ....... Sn loon-keeper . . . .. . Y es . . . . . Ger111a11 \' .. l <'rt ir . ..... . 
1
1
N uisauce . .... . . .. ... . . . . .. . .. . Fined 75 and costs .. .... . .... . . . ::::ialno11-kcC'per .. . .. . Y es .... .. Gr rmun ir . . (l uod ... ... . 
Tota l amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said countv rl11ring the year . .. ... . .... . .............. . . _- . . -:- .. . $ 1:m.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during th e year. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ou.00 
Total expenses of the_ cot~nty on account of criminal prosecutions (not. in ~lwling Distr.ict-Attorney's fecfi), durin g th e year 1, llii.81 
Total amount pru.d District-Attorney by the connty on account of cnm1n l1 l prosecutwns during th e year . . . . . ...... . . . . 100.00 
KOSSU TH COUNTY. 
1\Keepfiig gambl\ng-house .. . ... · \1:'ined$~0 and costs .. ........... JH\11\ard-hall .. . . .. . -\Yes ...... ,u. 8 .. . .. -\Had ....... . 
1 Keepmg gamblmg-llouse . . . . ... Fmed i>0 and costs . .. . .. ... . .. . . Billiard-hall ....... . Yes . . .. .. Dr nnrnrk .. B?.d . ...... . 
Total :\mount of lines imposed \Jy t he District Court of said county during the year . ... ........ . ....... . .... ~ ..... .. .. T J(I().()() 
Tohtl amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury tluring- the year .. . ... ..... . . ... . ..... ... .... . . . . . . . . . 67.IIO 
Total expt>nses of the count~· on account of criminal prosecutions (not including Dist ri ct-A ttorney'i; fees), <I 11ring the yrar 1,2r;r.,52 
Tota.I amount paid District-Attorner by the county on account of criminal prosecutions d11ring the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3r,.oo 
LEE COUNTY. 
l .-\ ~~!ng·p.r\sonerto escape.: ..... J ;~iTio da).'S.' ... . ..... . . . . .... . .. ·1· :.· ·: .. · :-- .. ...... ·1· :.-- ...... . : : · .. -- .·.· .. . ......... .. . 
1 .::.b,,,m) t . . . .. . . . ...... . ... ...... Fined s 100 . .. . ...... . . ... . ...... l: nkno" n .... ... ... 1 es . .... . l . !-< . ... . . .. . .. ... . . , •• 
1 .\.ss:rnl t and 1.Ja.ltcr, .... .. . . ... . }' ined 2-5 .•• , .. . . .............. Lahorrr ....... .. . . . Y es . ..... I·. S ......... ... . .. ... . 
1 Assault ancl battefr . . ..... . .. .. Jail 26 clays ...... . . . .. . . .... . ... LaLon·r ......... . .. Xo ... .... . S1;1, tla11d ... Had . ... ... . 
1 Breaking and entering . . .. . ... . Penitentiary 1 year ..... . . . . . .. ... Laborer ....... .. .. . Yes . .. .. .. C. s ...... ......... ... . 
1 Breaking and entering . . ...... Penitent iary 4 years . .. ..... . ... .. Laborer .... ..... .. . t: nk now11. Trelarnl . .. .. . . ... ..... . 































1 Gamblfnir .. ........ . ..... . .... :Fined S 25 ... . .. . ....... . .. . ... .. Cnlrnown . . .. .. . ... Y es . ... . .. Li . S . . .. ... . ....... . . . . 
1 Keeping honse of ill-fame . .... . Fined 100 . . . . . ... . ........... . . C"n lmown ... .. . .... Y t:s. . . ... l'. 8 ....... .... ..... .. . 
t' Keeping a nuisance . ..... . . .. .. Fined 50, each .. ....... ..... . ... 8aloon-kerpns ... . . Ye,1 ...... . 1.-. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ , 
LEE C'Ol"XT )·-ro:n1:-..T£l•. 
' I .::: ;,. 
I 
0 





I1 JKeepj11g a n~sance ...... ... ... F)ned $ ~o, each . ... ... ... ....... Saloon-keepers . ... ·1Yes .... .. . Germnrw . . . ... . ....... 
10 Keepmg a nmsance . ..... . . . .. -r;ned o0, each . . ........... . . . . Saloon-keepers .. . . . Ye:,; . . . . . . I relaml. -. . . . . . .. . ..... 
1 Keeping a nuisance . .. . . .... ... Fmed 50 . .. . .... . . . ... .. ... .... Sa loon-k eeper . . . .. Unknown. lrel,md ...... . . . ...... 
I Keeping a nuisance . ... ... .... .. :Fine<l 20 ... .. .... .......... .. . Saloon-keeper . . .. . Yes .. . . . .. r. S . . .. ..... .. ..... ... 
I Kee11ing a nuisance ... . ........ IFiued 30. • • ...... • • -• • • ....... Saloon-keeper ..... Y es .. . , ... Geru1any . . . ...... . .... 
I Keeping a nuisance ... .. .. ..... Fined 50 . ..................... Saloon-keeper. . .. Y es ... .... France . ... ..... .. ..... 
l Larceny, grand ..... . . .. .. . .. . . . Pe11jtent!ary ~-years .. . . . ......... Barber ............. Y es .. ..... Germany .. . ...... .... . 
I Larceny, grand .... ... .......... ,Penitentiary? yea.rs .... ... .. .. ... Unknown .......... Yes ...... . U. S ............. .. .... 
J Larceny, grand .... , . .. .... ... . . P emtenhary ::>years ... . ... . . .... U nknown . ... ...... Yes ....... Sweden .. . . .. .. ... . .. 
1 Larceny, petit........... . ... Jail IO days ...... .... ........... . U nknown ..... .. ... Y es .. .. . .. U. S ...... Had . ....... 
1 Larceny, petit .............. ... . Fined ................ . ...... ..... Farmer ....... .... . Yes . . ..... U.S .... .. . Bad ....... . 
, /Larceny, petit ....... . . .. ....... Jail 30 days ... . .. . . .......... .. .. Barber ...... . ...... Y es ... .... U.S . ... . .. Had ..... ... 
l l{obbery . ......... ... . ....... . . Penitentiary 10 years . ... . . ...... . Unknown ..... ..... Yes ....... U nknown .... .... .. ... 
Tota l amowit of tines imposed by the DistTict Court of said county durinl{ the year ... .. . . ....... ... . .. .......... ... .. . $ 1,i!'iO.OO 
•rota.I amount of fines collected and paid into the county treas ury during tne year. . . . . . . . .... . ..... .. . ...... .. ... . ..... 4,l181..l5 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees), dming the year 1:--,7:i0.OO 
Total amount paid pisb·ict-Attorney by the countyon account of criminal prosecutions during_ the year .. .... . .... . . . . iiD0.00 
LL.~ COUN'fY. 
1 Arson ............. : ...... .... -. P enitentiary 6 months and costs · jServanC ....... .. . Y es ....... U . S ....... lla.d~ 
1 Assault with intent to kill ..... Jail 6 months and costs ......... . Laborer ... . ..... . . . Yes ..... .. lJ . S . . .. . .. Bad . ...... . 
1 Assault with intent to ravish . . Fined$ 1 and costs . . ...... . . . . -lllarber .. .. .... ..... Y es ... .... Negro ..... Good ..... . 
l Breakingintocar ............. Fined 1oo and costs,orjail 80da. 1
1
Luborer .. . ... ... ... Yes ...... . U.S .... ... Rad ..... .. . 
1 Burg'la1-·y ..................... .. P en )tent!ary• 7 years and costs . . .. Barber .. . . . . .. ... .. Y es .. ... .. J.reland .. . . Ball. .. .... . 
1 Burglary .... .. ...... ........... P enitentiary 7 years and costs .... Laborer .... . ..... .. Yes ...... . U. S . ...... Bad ....... . 
l Burglary ...... . ...... .... ..... . Jail IO days and costs ... ... . .... . Laborer . .... .. .. ... ,No . . ... . . Bohemia . . ,Bad .. .. . . . 
1 Burglary .. .... ... .. .. .. ........ P enitentiary 4 months and costs . .'Laborer .. . ......... 1No .. . .. . . German y . . ,Bad ....... . 
I Larceny .......... ... .......... Jail 15 days and costs ........ .... !Laborer. . .... .... . . Y es . .. . .. lnfa11d ... . Had ....... . 
1 Larceny ... .... . .............. . Jail :30 days and costs . . .... . .. . .. 1Laborer ... . .... . . . . Y es . .... . I rrland .. . . 1H:1d ... . . .. . 
1 Larceny ......... ....... . .... . . P enitentiary 1 year and costs .. . . · IL auor('r . . . . ....... :Ko . . ... . . . Negro ..... Bad .. ..... . 
J Larceny ......... ....... ...... . P enitentiary 18 montl1s aud costs . L aburer . .... ...... Y es .. ... .. U. H ....... Had .. . .. . . . 
J Larceny ..... .... ............ .. P eniten t iary 1 year nm.l costs ... . J\l en ·h:111t . ......... Y Ps . . . . . . LJ . H . .... .. Had . ... . .. . 
1 Larceny ... .. ..... . . . ... . ...... P enitentiary 0 months antl costs. Lalmn:r . ....... . ... Y es ... . . . ll'ela111l .... Fa ir. . . .. . . 
1 La_rceny . . ...... .. . .... .. . ... , . P enitentiary 18 months and costs Lahon :r ...... .. .. .. Y es ...... lrelam.l . . . Fair .... .. . 
1 L ar ceny .. . .. . .. .... . . . .. ..... P euitenliary 2 years and costs .. . Lauore r . . . . . ...... . Y es .. . .. . J re l;111d .... Bad .. . ... . 
1 L~u·ceny . . ... .... .. . . .... ... . .. Penitentia ry 5 years and costs ... . Cleric ... . ...... .. . ·v es .. .... Frnnce .. . . Bad .. .. . .. . 
1 Larceny ... ..... ..... . .. .... ... Peuiteuliary 6 months and costs . . L aborer. ....... ... . Y es .. . .. . I n •la11tl ... . !fa d ....... . 
1 Larceny ................. ... . .. J a.ii 30 days and costs . ..... ... . . . Laborrr .. ....... ... Yes .. .... J relm1d . . . . Bad . .. .... . 
1 Murder, 1st degree . . .... .. .. . . . Penite11tiasy 16 years and costs ... J:'nnoer . ... .. ... .. . Yes . . .... Germ:111y ... Had . ... ... . 
1 Mu~·der , 1st degr ee ..... ........ P~nilent iaxy 2 yea.rs and costs ... . p~a rbeL .. .. . . ...... ~es .... .. Germany .. lta~I. ...... . 
1 Nuisance . . ... . ... . .... .... . .. . Fmed 820 and costs .. . . . ....... . Sa loon-keeper . . ... l cs ... ... Hohem1a .. bur .. ... . . 
1 Nuisance . ...... . ... .. ... ... . . . Fined 25 aml costs, or jail 7 days1~a loon-k eeper . . ... Y es ...... r . S .... .. Fait· . . . . .. . 
1 N ui sance ..... ..... . .... . ..... . :Fined 50 and costs ...... ..... ... Sa loon-keeper ..... Yes . ... .. U.S ... . ... Fair ..... . . 
1 Nuisance .. . .. .. .. ... ... . .. ... J'ined 100 and costs, or jail ao cl a. Saloon-keeper . . . .. Y es ... . . . Uoli .. 1,iia .. F;fi r . .. . .. . 
1 Nuisance ........ . .... ......... Fined 5U0 and costs, or jail 150 da. :::ia loon-k ceper ..... Y es .... .. I re land .. . . Fair ...... . 
1 Nuisa11ce . ..... .. . . . . ....... ... Fined 50 all([ costs, or jail l5da. Saloon-keeper .. .. . Yes ... ... E11glaml. .. J?air ..... . . 
1 Nttisa.nce ..... ..... ....... . .. .. Fined 20 anti cor, li;, or jail Sda. Sal oon-k eepPr . .. .. Y es .... .. U.S ....... Ha<l ....... . 
1 Nuisance . .. .. .... . ..... .. .. . .. Fined 50 and costs, or jail 15 days Saloon-keeper . . . . .. Y es ... . .. l · . 8 . . . .... Bad . ...... . 
1 Nuisance .... . .. .... . ... , ... . . Finell 20 and costs, or jail odays Saloon-keeper . . .... Y es .... .. Boli <, mi ;t .. Had . . . .... . 
1 ~uisance . .. .. ... . ... . . .. .. . ... Fined 100 and costs, or jail 30 daysSa loon-keeper .. . . Y es ... ... 
1
n cnuany .. . Fair ., , ... . 
1 ~uis:mctl . .. . .. ..... ..... . .. . . Fined 100 and costs, or jail 30clays l:::ialoon-keeper . .... 't'es ...... 1 ·. f, ... . ... P:ii1· .. .. . . . 
1 Xuisn.nce . .... .... .. .. .. .... ... F ined 50 a11d cost8, or ja.il 15days Hotel-keept>r. . . . . Yes ... . .. Gen nany .. . Fair ...... . 
1 Nuisance . . ..... . .. .. .. . .... ... F~ed 2~ and costs, or jail 7 days Saloon-keeper . . . . . YPs .. .... 
1
1r eland ... . . J~r-1{1 .... .. .. 
1 ~n 1sance ........ . ... . ... .. . . .. Fmecl 2::> and costs .. . ........ . Saloon-keeper .. .. . Y es .. .. .. Boli e1111a . . J· :ur .. ... . . 
1 Nuis:111ce ........ .. .. ... . ..... Fined 75 and costs, or jail 22days Saloon-keeper . . . .. Yes . . .... I". l; .. .. . .. Fair . .. . .. , 
1 Nui sance ........ . . . ... ..... . . Fined 20 and costs . ......... ... Saloon-keeper . . ... Yes . .. . . . J..lol1 crnia .. Fair . . ... . . 
1 Nuisance . . .... . . ....... ....... Fined 50 and costs, or jail 15days Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ... . .. Gennany .. . f air .. ... . . 
2,Nuisance ....... .... ......... .. Fined 50 and costs, or jail 15 days 
each ....... ......... .. ......... Saloon-keepers . . .. Y es ...... frelamJ .... F ai r .. ... .. 
1 Nuisance ... ... ... ...... .... .. . Fined$ 5 and costs .. . .. ........ . Saloon-keeper . .... Y es .. .. .. J:fol, ~mia .. F'ai ;- . . .... . 
1 Nuisance ...... ... ....... . .... Fined 20 and costs, or jail 6 days Saloon-keeper . . . . . Y es ... . ... Bohemia . . Fair .... .. . 
1 Nuisance . .. .. .. .. ....... ... ... Fined 25 and costs, or jail 7 days Saloon-keeper . .... Yes ..... . f lerm:rny . . Bad ..... . . , 
1 Obstn1cting biglrn-ay . ...... . .. . Fined 1 and costs . . . . .... ..... Parmer ... ......... Y es .. .... U.S . . ... . . .fai r ...... . 


































Total amount of fi11es imposed by the Distiict Court of said county during the year .................................... $1,532.00 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into the eountv treasury during I he year...... . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-16.71 
Total expenf< n; of the county on account of criminal pros!>cut ions (not inrludingDistrict-.\ tlorne) ·s fee;;), thuing the yenr 3 593.!JS 
'l'otal amount paid District:.Attomer_by_!_he county on account of criminal pro_se~_11_!i_ons during the ye:u· .. ...... . . . . . . . 'r.s5.00 




SE.i."l"TENCE. OCCUPATION. READ A?-"D I NATI\TI'l'Y. 
\\'IUTE. lTABll'S. 
I I I I I 
!
Assault with intent to kill ..... Fined S30 ... . . . . . ............. ........ .. .. .. .. . ..... •1Y es ....... U. S ... .... Bae! .... . .. . 
I "Killing hogs" ................ Fined 25 . ...................... Farmer ....... . .... 1:es ....... U. S .. . .... Bad ....... . 
l "Killing bogs" ........ . ........ Fined 25 .. ............ . ... . ..... Farmer .. . ....... . . 1 es .... ... 1.J . 8 .... .. . Good ...... . 
1 Larceny .. . .. .. . ............ .. . Pcnitentinry 18 months .... . ............ ............ Yes . ...... l l . S ....... 1~acl .. . .... . 
l Nuisance .. . .. . .... ..... .. . ... Fined ~50 .... . . .. ...... . ......... Saloon-keeper .... .. 1·es ..... . Ireland .... Bad .. ..... . 
J Nuisance . . .. ....... . . . .. ...... Fined 50 ........ . .......... ... .. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes . . .... Germ,my ...... . .... . . . 1 Nr · 'F · d ?" c;:. I I· · "" U S 
Ir u1sance....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ne _ ;J •• •• ••••••••••• ••••••• • • 1 ... ,1 oon- , eepe1 ...... .1 es . . . . . . . ................. . . J Nuisance .. . .... ... .. ..... .... Fined 50 ...... . ............. . ... Saloon-keeper. .... . Yes ... . . . U . S ..... .. . .... . .... . . l Hesistin~ an officer ... ........ . . J'enitent iary 6 months, fin eu Sl. . 1L al.Jorer . . . . . ..... .. Y es ... .. . U. S ...... Bad . .. .... . I ~ell!ng l!quor .............. . ... Fined $50 ... .. ........ .. ......... /~a loon-keeper. .. ... ,1.:es ...... F S .. . ..... ... ....... . 
J Sel lrng liquor ... .. . ...... .... . . F1 ned 50 ............... .. .. ..... !Saloon-keeper . . ... . 1: es ..... . Germany ............. . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the Distri ct Court of said county during the year ....... . ......... .. .......... . . . ..... $ 286.00 
' rota! amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury durin~ the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316.80 
Totnl expenses of the county on accom1t of criminal prosecutions (not inc1ucling Di stri, t -.Attorney"s fees), during the year. 2,927.00 
Total amount paid District-Attorney Ly lbe county on account of crimi na l prosecutimrn during the year......... .. ..... 116.00 
. -
Lr CA OUNTY. 
II Assault and battery ............ ,Fi~1ed $5 am! costs . ............... C.ontractor ...... . .. .L '-" • .... ... v . ~ ...... ' .•vv-. . ... . .. 
l Burglary . . . .......... . . . ....... Jail 30 clays ................ . . . ... Ln,borer . . . .. .. ..... Yes ....... U. S ....... flood ...... . 
l !Burglary .. ·.··· ........... . ..... Peniteniiary 9 months ... . . . . . ... . G11known ........ . . U 11koo,.vn . Unkno,.vn. Unknown .. 
I Burglary .. ... .... . ............. 
1
Penitentiary5ye.us ..... . . .. . ... Clrrk . . . .... .. .... . Yes . ...... U. s ....... L1 nknown .. 
1 Malieious mi:;chie(. ............. J aii 15 days.... . .. . ....... .. .... Unknown .... . ... . . Unknown . Unknown . l 111lrnown .. 
1 Xuisance ........ . ... .. ... .. ... Fined $5 and costs .. .. . .. ..... .. Druggi:;t . ... . ..... Yes . .... . . U. S ....... (}oc 
Toti! amount of fines Tiuposecl by the District Court of said county during lhe year.. . .. . . . . . . . ..... . .... -:: .. . . . . ... . i 
Total amount of t·ines collected and paid into the county treasury during ihc year ........... .. ... . ..... . . .......... . .. . 
Tota.I cxprnses of the county 011 account of criminal prosecutions (not inC'ILuling District-Attorney':; fees), during the year 
Tota,! amou~ µaid Dis~ ict-At~rney by the C'ounty on account of criminal pro~ cutions <luring the year . ... ... . ...... . 
LYON C'OUNTY. 
1j'Hl~,~·i1~g ,1.ninors to remain inf-.--· . / . I . I I 
b1llta1d-:s,1loon . ... . ..... .. .. Fmecl $J O and costs .... .. ..... ... S,tloon-kreper ... ... Yes . ..... Norway ......... . ..... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county durincr the yrar . . ... ... . .. .......... .... ..... . . . . 
Total amount of l'iues collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ... . .. . ..... .. ... . ................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including DisLrict-Attorne~·•s fees), during ihe yeai· 
'tot.al amount paid District- ... Utorner by the county on account of criminal prosec utions during the year ....... _. _._ .. _._._._. __ _ 
l\fADISOX COCNTY. 
11Larceny . ... . ..... .. ...... ...... ,Penitentiary 2 yeai-s ... .. ....... ,Engineer ........... ,Yes ... . . .. lJ. S ....... Fair .... ... . 
1 Larceny . .. ....... . ..... . . .. .. . Pen!tent~ary 3 years .............. U1.1known . . . . ... . .. Yes ... ... -q:. S .. . .... Fajr .. .. ... . 
1 Larceny . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... P emtentiary 1 year ....... . .. . .. 
1
Farmer ....... .. ... Yes ....... 'C. S . ... ... Fair .... . . . 
1 Larceny . ................. . .... 1P enitentiary O months ..... . ..... Farmer ........ . ... Yes . ...... G. S .... . . . Oood ...... . 
1 Larceny ....................... Penitentiary 6 months ........... Farmer ...... . .. _. ·!Yes . . .. ... 1;. S . ...... Cood ...... . 
1 Cttering forged note . . .. . .. .. . ·P enitentiary 30 days ..... . . . . ... . Farmer . . . . . ... . .. . Yes . .. . . . G . S . . . ... . Good . .. . .. . 
Tot:11 am1n11rtof ~nes imposed by the p i~trict Court of said county d~1ring the yra r . .............. . .... . . ...... ........ $ 
Total amount of Imes collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-A tty's fees), during the year .. . .. 5,910)33 





























i\ lAH.d-SKA OOt.:"'TY. 
8. 02'"FE..-...'SE. SENT.ENC& OCOUPATJON. UE.AD .,\$D I NATIVITY. 11 :.\HITS. ~:!, WIUT.E. 
;,g I I I I 
~ -
1 Assa.ult with intent to in.flict 
1.Assaultand battery.... . .. . Fined $10 .... . . . ..... . ...... . ... ,Ageut ........... . . Yes .. •··· U. ti. •1U0<,tl 
great bodily i.11jury ....... . .... Jail 6 months .................... Laborer.:. . Yes ..... ·\\·atrs. .. l~oocl. 
2 ~•nlRe preten.ses .. . ............ P ~ni tentiary 6 months, each ...... t:nkno,ni. . . 1~es .. .. \T. ~-. • •(· 11l,now11. 
: t:;:~::~~::: :: : : :: : : : ::: : :::::::: _ft~:l 81~:: ::::::: :: : ·:.:: ::: :1I!L1~~~- ·: · : .. • · • • ~-:: • • · • : P-: ~: · .: ·:: t: ~~::{i .. · · 
1 Nuisance . ............. .. ... .. . Fined 40 ......... . .... . ... . ... Saloon-keeper .... Y t.·s. . . Ene:lnncl 11',1i1 
l Nu isance ...... . .......... . .... Fined 25... .. . . . . . . ....... 8,tloon-keeper . Yes .. . v·. B . H,Hl 
l Vio lati 11 g sepukh1e ... , ....... Fined 200...... . .......... .. Phvs1cian . . Yes . . . L'. ~ .. Uuod. 
Total alllount of fi nes imposed by theDistr ict. Court of said county du riTig.U1e year . . . . . ..... ... ...................... . . S -i:10.00 
'I'ol.:11 amo1 1nt of fi nes collected anc.l paid inlo lhe coU11ty trensury 4.lurinfr lhe ye..u-.... . . ............... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . :!!">11.-14 
Total expenses of the coun ty on accou nt of cri m i11al prosecuLions (not incl uding D islrict-.Atloruey's fees), durmg l he year ::s,a:lti.70 
'f olal a moun t. pa id District-Attorney by the county on account of crimimtl prosecutio!!_s during- the year 101.00 
:MAR ION COONTY. 
~ t~~~I~;:: ::.::: : :: :::::: :: : ::: fi:~:~ $~:: . . ·:: .·· .: :. · .. : ···· ·,f~~:~:: · .. :·:· : .. ~~;: :: ... B: ~:: :. · :IE::~r: . 
l Larceny, grancl . . .... . . . .... . ... Pen itentiary 1 year .• . .. Loa1 cr . ......... y es .. . . U. 8 . . . F':111 • 
1 Larceny,grand . ... ........ . ... . Penilt:nliary 5 years . . . .. Lo, tfe1 . . . . .... .... Yes ..... . U t:\ ••••• H,td . .. . 
1 LRrceny,grand ....... . . . .. . .... PC'niten~ia.ry 1 n1onl h .... .. . Fanner . . . . .. . .. Yrs ...... Pol.md .... F', 111 
1 Larceny,grand .. ... .. ......... Penitentiary J ye:u· .. . . .. . .. Labo1er . . . . ..... Y es ....... l ' . ~. • • •· •·1F,111 
• 1 .Nuisance ................. ... . Fined S 2::-i........... .. .. .. .. Loafer .. . .... . Y es .. . .... LT. :, .... .. B11tl 
l N u~s:u1co ........ . .......• . . . .. l;-ined 30.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,lioon-kccpe, .. Yrs ... . ... ll ollnnd . . . Bad 
l Nuisance . .. . . . . . ..... . .... .... F ined 40. .. . . ... .... . . . . . ISil lOOn-keeper . .... Yes .. . . . .. 1I oll:ll1d ... Bad . 
2 Nu1sanco . .. . .. . .... • . ....... . . F ined n, each...... . .. . .... S,tloon-keepers .. Yes . . ... .. _ll nlland .. Bad. 
1 Nuisance . .. . . . ...... . ....... . . :F ined 120... . . . .. . . . . . .... . . S.110011-keepe, ... .. Yes . .. . ... lfoJl.rn cl ... Jlnd 
ll lifuisnnce .. . .. .............. . . •1-r-:ined s 10.00 ..... . · · • · . .. ...... ·1Saloon-kceper .... r:••·· .... ·1 I1 0!11tnd ... \11,ul. .. .. · •. 
li~~\~1i~ .:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:::~~:;:;::: :: JlllE 11n!.i.~·/:i:)::i::::;::: :. ~l\~lllI~\:~[ ~ ::: ::1gr:: :: :; t\rn,:::~::::: l'.\\1'::: ;:: :: ·. 
Total amounl of lines imposed IJy tlie District Co1trt of _sa id eounty d11ri11ii the l enr ............................ . ....... $ i,1r,.1fo 
Total amount of fines collected and p::ud into the cou nty tr easusy durin~ the year ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1,rwo 
'fotul expenses of the county on aecount.01·crimina1 proseeu tions (nol incluliingDistriet•A llorney's fceR), durinl-{ the yC'ar 7,in:1.W 
'J'ot...11 amount Qait.l Distric·l-1.\tloro~y by l!1_e. county on ncc-ounl o( cri111inal prosec· ulions d11ri11~ l11P. yeur... .. . . . . . . . . ix:ua 
MARSHA.LL COl'.X'l'Y. 
lJm~;r :: :: : : ::: : :: : : ·::: :: :: : r,:~\l::~tl;:~r; I:f~!: :·::.: ::: : ::J ::::: : :: : : :: : : :: : : :1:-: : :: : :: : : : F~~tl;~ri . :1~t~l:.: :: : · 
days. each ........ ............... s,,loon-keepers ... .. 1, cs ...... f. S ... .. .. ........... . ~ Kee1,ing gambling-house ....... \Fined f 100 and coHls or jail 30 1 • ~ 
1 Keeping gambling-house ..... .. Fined$JOOn.ndcosts.orjail~O_<lnyslSaloon-keeper ..... Yes ... . . . U. s ... ... lla,1 .. • •· •· · 
2 Keepmg gamblmg-houiie .... .. . Fmed 50 and costs, or Jail 15 days, Pilch .. .. .............................. . ..... )·ps .... . . r •. S ................. . 
1 Keeping grunbling-house ...... Fined 8&0~mcl costs, or jnil t 5days ~a loon-keeper ..... Y<'s ....• C. S .. ... Bad ..... . . 
l Keeprng gambling-house ... . ... ,Fin~I 5.0 and costs, or jail 15 clays\tialoon-keepcr.... . Y e• .. ... . Germa.ny . . Btl<I. .... . . 
i ~ii~i::: ;; ; ;.:;: ;.:::.;; ;_:_:: :: : ; iim1ig1i~ l6J1~~~;!.~1 ... .. ·. :1::: ·:::: ;. ·.: :·.:: :: : : ·\:::_:_:: :.:.:. '.5 ... : s:::·::·_.:; \Ft ::::;; 
1 Larceny .... ..... ... . .. ........ Pemtentiary 8 months . . . . . . . . Rn.ilroarl man .. . ·\ ·.. . . . [rrland .. B,ld ...... . 
I L.ucem~ ................. . .. . Finetlf.)():mdcosts,anc1Jail30dn's . ..... .... . .. ... . . ... . ...... B.ul. .... . 
1ILarcen'y .......... .. ...... . .... 1Fi!1e<l 25amlr·osts,ancljail 1:;da's\·· · ................. •. ... 1 ....... J{afl ..... . 
1 Larceny ................ .. . ..... . Ja.11 lOd~ys .... . ............. ............. .. : . . . .. 1 •• • • •• Bad.. . 
1 Murder, 1st degree ..... ....... Pf'nitenlmry for hfe.. . . ...... Farmer ............ , f-S... . . . . . . . . . . Bad . . . •. 
l l~u!s.'Ulce ...................... F!ned $1~ and ~osts, o~ja!l:3?'-½'l:s:~:ttoon-~eeper ...... ')s .... . . , !· .. : . ..... B~d- .... .. . 
1 ~ msance .... .................. Fmed :;o 11.ml cosls,01 Jatl lad,, s S:1Ioon-keeper .. .... ). es ...... [rel,111d . . ·1 IJad .... .. . 
3 Xnis.uu:e ...................... FiJ1ed 100 and costs, or jail 30. 
1 Xuisance ......•.. 
2.Xnisance ... 
, ~laysi,...e~ch ............ _. ._. . ..... ,. ~aloon-keepers. 
....... Fmed::, 16 and costs.or Jail 20 d:is1saloon-keeper .. 
. . . . . . . Fined 100 and costs. or jail 301 
dnys, each ........ ....... . ... . '~Lloon-kL.>E!J>er .• 
... \ ... :: ::::~ge~;,;;,;j.::1.: :::::::: ·· 






































OFFEXSE. SE.'\TE~CE. OC'C1.'PATION. READ A .. 'm i NATITITY. j TIABITS. 
WRlTE. 
1 Nuisance ... . .................. _Fined $2-5 and costs, or1ail 7 days tialoon-keeper . .... Yes ... -~- S .. ... ... ..... .... . 
l Nuisance .. ..... . .............. Fined 100 and costs, or jail 30 days ~aloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... Irelarnl . .. Bad ..... .. . 
1 Xuisance ...... ·'"' ............. Fined 150 and costs. or jail 43 days Saloon-keeper . ... . . Yes .. .. .. . Ireland ... Bad ..... . . . 
l Nuisance .... .. .... . ..... . ... . . Fined 50 and costs, 01" jail 15 days Saloon-keeper ...... Y es . ...... lJ . S .... ....... ..... . . . 
2 N"uisance ... .. ...... . ... . ...... Fined 25 and costs. or jail 7 days Saloon-keepers ... .. . .. .. .. ..... . .... . .. . ........ .. . . . 
1 Xuisance .. . .. .... . . . . ..... ... . Fined 50 and costs, or jaH 15 days Saloon-keeper ... . .. , . ...... . ... Germany .. Had . . •..... 
1 Nuisance . . . . .. .. .. . .... . . ... .. Fined 10 and costs, or jail 3 days ............ . .... . .. Yes ... . . .. U.S .................. . 
l Nuisance ... .. .... . ... .... .. .. .. Fined 75 and costs, or jail 20 days Druggist . .. .. ... ... Yes . .... . . P. S ..... ...... . ... . .. . 
I Nuisance .... .... . .. . ...... .... FinP,d 10 and costs, or jail 3 days Druggist ........... Yes .... ... lT. S ... . . ............. . 
2 Xuisance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fined 100 and costs, or jail 30 days 
I . _each .......... . .......... . .. . -jSaloon-keepers ..... ~ es . .... . . Ireland . . . ....... . .. . l N msance .... .. .. . . ............ Fmed 25 and costs, or JaJ 1 7 days Saloon-keeper ...... ): es ... . . . . ... ... . . . . . Bad ....... . 2 X uisance .. . .. ..... . ...... . .. . . Fined 100 and costs, or jail 30 days 
each . .. .... . . . ... . ..... . . ... ... Saloon-keepers .... Y es . . ..... U.S ... .. .. Bad ..... . . . 
2/Nui sance ....... . . .. . . . . . . .... Fined 25 and costs, or jail 7 days I 
. _each .. . . .. . ..... . . : . : . ... .. .. Saloon-keeper. ... .. Yes ....... U.S . . .. . . . Bad . ... ... . 
1/Nu!sance . . ..... . . ... ...... . . .. !!ned 50 fnd costs, o~ ~~!l ;15 da):s1Saloon-keeper . .. . . ..... .. . .. .. . U.S ... . ... Bad . ...... . 
2 .Nmsance .. . .. . . . ....... . ... .. . Fmed 100 ,1J1.d costs, OL J,11I 30 da) s 
I each ......... . ..... ... . . .... . . 
1
8:iloon-keepers ..... Y es . .. . ... Ireland . . . Ilatl . .. .... . 
I Nuisa1.1ce .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .... .... Fined 25 and costs, or jail 7 days Saloon-keep. er ... . .. Y es ....... Ir.eh.tntl ... . ..... .... .. . 
I Nuisance ....... .. .. . . ... ... . . . .Fined 10 and cosls, or jail :3 days Saloon-keeper. . .. . Yes .... . .. lT. S .................. . 
1 Xuisance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fined 100 and costs, or jail 30 days ::;a loon-keeper ... . . . .. . ... . .... Ireland . .. . Bari ..... .. . 
1 Xui ~'.mce ..... .............. . . . ~!ned 109 ?ncl cosls, ot: -i:t!l 3£ cl'.13:sl~'.tloon-keepe~ ... . .. Yes .. . . ... U. ~- ...... B~d- ...... . 
l N uisance .. ...... ....... .. .. . . . T 111ed 2.> ,md costs, or J,11I , cl,1~ s, !::ic1loon-keepe1 . . . . .... ..... .... Ge1m:111 y .. B,ld .... . . . . 
Total amount of lines irnj>osed lly the District Court of said cou uly during lhe year .......... .. .... ... ... .. .... . ... . ... $ 2,805.00 
'l'otal amount of fin<0 s col cdcd and paid into the county treasury during the year.................... . . .... . ... .... . . .. 1,007.5G 
Total expenses of the coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees), during tlle year 8,101.68 
Total amount paid District-Attorney by tile counly on account of niminal prosecutions during tl.i e year........ . ... . . . .J.JO. 
Ml LLS COUN'l'Y. 
- 1,Burglary ................... .. -!P enitentiary 4 years ..... . . ... ... Gambler . .......... ~,Yes .... . . U. t:l . . ... . . ,Bad ....... . 
~ 1 Bu1:gl~ry ... . . . ................. ~ enitentiai:Y 30 months .......... l~orse,-<l_ealer . .. . ... Y es .. .. .. U.S ..... . . Fair ..... .. . 
1 Ru1 gl.u y .... .. . . . . ... .. ... ..... I erntent1a1 y 18 months .......... L,iboiet. .. . . ... .. .. No ....... U.S ....... Ilacl . .. .. . . . 
l lForgrr:-,· ...................... . Peni tentiary 1 year... . . . ....... Physician ........ .. Yes .. . . .. u. s ...... ]Fair ....... . 
1 Lai:ceny . . .. . . . . ....... . ....... Penitential? 2 yeftt:s . . ... . . : . .... Stude~1t . .... . ...... Yes . .... . U . S ....... Bad ..... . . . 
l Lai ceny ...... . . . .... . .. . ... .. . Perntent1ar y 3 years . .... . .... . .. Laboter . .... . . .. . .. Yes ...... U.S . ...... Good .... .. 
l l~Iun.ler, 1st deg-ree ........ . ... . Penitentiary for life ...... . ... . . . !Laborer ............ Yes ...... U.S ... . .. . Bad .. . .... . 
1 ~'[urder, 1st degree ............. Pen!tenL!ary for li fe .. ..... ... . .. Farmer ... . . ... .... Yes ...... U.S ...... -jBad ....... . 
1 L-tobhery .. . . . ......... . .. .. . .. . P emtentiary 2 years ....... . . . ... Laborer . .. . . .. . . . .. Yes . . . . U .S . . ... .. Ba.d . .. . ... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ..... . . . . . . ............... .... .. .. . $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county tTeasury during the year. . .......... . .. . . .. . .. . ..... . .. . ... . . 
Tota.I expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-Attorney's fees), during the year 
T otal amount paid District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ....... .... .. . . 
MITCIIELL COUNTY. 
l iA.l\owing minors to play bil- ,. . . 
llards rn saloon ... . . . . . .. .. . -1r med $10 and costs, or Ja1l 3 days Saloon-keeper . ..... Yes . . 
l lAllowing minors to play bil-
liarc!s 1n ~·~oon ..... _.. :· . .. ;. F\ned 15 and costs, or jail 4½ d's~aloon-~eeper . . .... Yes ...... , .... ... . ... , ........... . 
1 A.llowmgmmstoremammsaln Fmecl 5 and costs . ... . ......... 8aloon-keeper ....... . ...... . 
l Arson . .. .... . .. . ... . .......... Penitentiary 2 years and costs .... Tramp . . ... ... .... Yes ..... . 
1 Assault and battery . ......... .. Fined $10, or jail 20 days ... ...... Farmer ..... . ...... Yes ...... Germany .. , . . ..... .... . 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
murder ... . . ................. Penitentiary 5 years and costs .. . . Barber ........ .. ............. Colored ............... . 
1'Contempt ............... . ..... · Fined $5 and costs . . . ... . . . ...... Laborer ... . . . ...... Yes .......... . .. . ............. . 
1 Drunkenness ... .. . ... . .. ... ... Fiued 5.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..................................... ....... ..... .. 
1 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Jail 30 days. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
1 Larceny .... .. .. ..... . . . .. . ... Penitentiary 6 months and costs. -1Tramp ............. Yes.. . .. .. .. . • .... • • • • ........ • 
1 La.rceny ...... ~-.... ..... ... . . . P enitentiary 2 years and costs .. . . Tramp .. . . ......... Yes ... ... ... ................... . 
1 Larceny .... . .............. . ... !Penitentiary 4 years and costs ... . T ramp ............. No ... . .... . .. . . .. ..... . . . . ..... . 
l ~tt!sance .... .. . ...... . . . . ..... F\ned S~O and costs, or ~a)! I~ days ~aloon-~eeper ..... .. ........ . Ger~any .. •
1 
... ........ . 
1 ~ tusance . .. . .... ... . ...... . . . . Fmed n0 and costs, or Ja1l ln days l:-,aloon-keeper ... . . . Yes .... .. Ireland . .. .... ...... .. . 
3 Nuisance . ..................... Fined 20and costs,each ......... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes . ..... U. 8 .. . ..... ........... . 
1 Xuisance . .. ... . .. ....... .. . ... Fined 50 and costs .. ....... . · . ... Siiloon-keeper ... . .. Yes ...... U . S ....... . . ......... .. 
l Nuisance. . . . ... .... . ......... Fined land costs ... ... .......... ... .... .... . .... Yes ............ ... . . .... .... .. .. 























'.Cot.al amfJunt of tines irn1,u,:,;€:'{)7iyihe Oi-itrirt Court oc s,Lid count,· durin~ the yt>ar . ... . ........... ..... ... .... -~- .••. 8 ~111.Ut) 
Total am,Junt of Hm,s rollt'<'ted ancl paitl into the county trea.~uQ «1urin!! thC' vear................................ .. . .. 11~. n 
T ot.al exµen:ws of the county ou a<"<"(>unt uf c·riminal µrose<:"ulitnL, (not i1u:lu11i,lµ- l)i.;trirt•.\ ttorm"'y·s ft>e-,). tluri11i,;: tht• y1·:1r :?. t 111.1,i 
T otal am,mnt JMUI Oistrict•.\ttorney h)" the count~· on account of niminal pro.st'Cution~ ,lurin.:{ the_~·('ar........ . . . . I 1:,.tM..l 
:llOXOXA con:TY. 
i I ,.. 8. 
~-~ 
~~ 
OFf" l~XSK SE?l."TENCf.:. OC'CUP.\ TION. 
I 
H E,ADA~"l> :,.~ATIYTT, • 
WHI TE. I IIA1JITS. 
I 
l Assau lt. with intent. lo mllict I I I great. bodily injury ...... . . .. . Fined $2.0 and cosls ...... ..... . Farn,rr ....••.... Y<'s ... l rl'lanll .... . ........ . 
1 La rceny . . ... ... .. ....... .. . . . Pt'uilenliary l year .......... . LalJorer... Yes .. . l". ~ ... . .... .. ....... . . 
2 l.ar<:eny ..... ........ ...... . ... Peni ten tiary 3 ycar:;1 earh ........ F'a1111t' l'S ... ... Yl's . ... t•. :4 .. ...... ... .... . 
i E~::~::~r :: :: ::::: ·.: :::::: :: : : : ~:r1'.1~rg~~r~;dy~~~-ts::: :: : : : .. : : : ~;~~1~~,~~t'·:: :: : ... .. f ~~:. :. : : : t?•~l~~ .- : : : : : : :::: ::: : : 
i ~~!;:~~L :: :: ::":"-:-:: :: :: ::: : : !:!~~\ ~ ~! ~;~: :: :: : :: :: : : J!l;~i;~:-:'Z:·:: :: :1rn:: :: : : : kt::::::::::: ::::::: 
1 o~~;~~~i.ng.~O<K~ u_mler_ f'.ll ~~ pr~IFined 33.37 aud costs ... ...... Lal)()r(•r. · ... · · · ·· ·Yes.· .. ·· · l". s. · · · · .. · · • .. · · .. · · · 
'.rot.al amou11t o( iiucs-hnposctl by tlw lfo;tricL Court or said county durin~ the ye;u .. ...... ............. : ......... . .... s :m:J.:n 
'r utal amount t• f finr.s tollectl'd and paid into the county treasury during the yenr..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :t:10.os 
T otal ex1>enses or the rounty on a('ruunt of criminal prosecutions (not i1wlmlini; Di '.-ltricl•.\ ttornry's fee~). durin~ tlie yt•ar :l,OO I.U7 
Total amount paid District•~\ttor1tey by the count_r on acrount or niminal pro:-.l'f'utio11s during the year .... . ...... .. .. 170.00 
MOXROE C:OL' XTY. 
11~\ sSatilL . .. . ......•...... . • . . ·1Fi1wd S2.5ti ...... .. . .... .. .... ·1Fan11 or. .... .. ..... , Yos ..... . t •. S ....... (: ood ... ... . 
1 ,\ ssattlL .. . ....... ... . ......... Fin~-<I 1:00 ... ... .. . _ ... ... . . .... . 11~,1r111e r .... ... ..... \:es ... .. . /l n•li} 1Hl . · ·[Uootl ..... . 
I Burglary .............. ...... .. Pr.•ni lenlrnry l R months .. ... ... . Tr:unp ....... . .. . . . 'I rs ...... L,.. ~ .. . . Had ....... . 
tJBurglaQ.'•···.· _········• ········1Pe.n\ tent~ary 1 year ··············l~tone mason ........ '1:e~ .. . ... . ~·othuul . Bad ...• 
l Ilouse-break111g .......•....• .. Pt··n& t(•11ti:1ry 1 year ....... . ...... Tra1111, ...... . .. . . . . , es ...... l . :-i ..... B,11I. • .. • , •• 
\[~!~··•••>·• ·••t•·• ;~\rl·F.H.,••••••• • ~~~f ••••ti•••·•"lf i:::••·•• ilt•·•••: I :S-ui s:1111•,• ....... . . . . ........... Fined 25 . . .. . . . ... ..... . ..... Saloo11-kee1l!:r .... . . Y es ...... L-,,11111<1 . .. Ba,t. ...... . 
t Obtaining properly liy fulsl~ I pretcu8ttl\ ......... . ........ P inl•d 75 ...... .. .. . •.. . ..... ·jFarrnrr .... .. ...... Yes ...... l r<•lumt. ... (: ornl.. .... . 
I H.ol~bcry . . ......... . ......... Fined 25 . .................. . L.it,on•r .... ....... Ye!\ ...... P.H ....... ,Fair ..... . 
lli~]lln\C into'<i<·ntin1,t lic,nor. 1>tt•. Fined iiO .................. ... l'-oa\0011•kr1•prrtf . . . . • Yes ....... l n• l1111d . .. . Fair ..... . 
'l\>ta l amonut or lim>s illl\W:St..'li b)' Uw U1stril'l Court of S..lid coull_ty tluri11 S,r tht· yrar •....•.••.• -••... .. •...•••.•••.. 8 1,111:Ulf> 
T ot.at amount of fine~ ('OI rcted nnd paid into the couuly treasun durinl-! l11e ,•,•ar ....... .. .. ... ...... • • •. • . • • -• • :t.C',.f~> 
:r ota.I e'<ven!'les of the_c.Ol!nly on atl"'(lUnt or criminal prosecutions" (no~ in.eltuliliµ: Disl~ict•.\ tto.mey's ft:t>S), during th<• yt>ar 6,~)."',~.1 1 
f ohll amount paul D1stnct~Attorney hy the county on (u,:connt of <.·r11nmnl pro"1.t'Clll1ow, tlurmg the year.. . . .1:,x.00 
110:NT(:O)lEHY COL':NTY 
I Ctlntem1lt ........... -:-: •..... Pay co~ts ... ................ ... .. -IFaruwr . .. . -: . ..... Y~ ...... ,l': :-i.. ... F:ur ..... . 
1 Burµ:l:,ry nod lorceny ........ : Penitentiary 2 year:, ... ... .. ... .. 1'.,nrmrr............ . . . . . .. . . . • • . . .. . 
t Burglary ..................... . Pt.<ni ten.tia.rv21 .; ,·e3_r·h ... •....... Tmmp ............ YP8 ..... l·. ~ , . B;ul .. .•.• 
t Bnrgl.try........ . ... , ....... . Ptnitentiar~· 21~ ·yea.rs ........... Tramp ............. : Yes .... --l('ana•la ... Ba,t. ..... . 
l l~i1li--:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::J1~fri1iiy:~:·::!·~~~::::: :: >:: f~~~li· ::::::::: ::t~ ·:: ·_::: L 2: :·:-- -. !li:t _:_:_: :: : 
~[~•:~::t::: :: : ::::: :: : : : : :: : : : ~~~tt.~nt~;; :.i ;.;;r~>~~I;::::::: :1t:r~~:.'.'~~ ::::.::: :,r:;.:;.-.·.::.:::: ~: · .... r;::)1 .. :: : : : 
1 Lart-en,~ .....•............... . Pt.·nitent.ia.r,• :!'°."> ,ears ............ LalHlft•r .. ........ Yrs ...... Cn111a11\'. ltul 
1
1
Larce11)• . ..... ................ Penitentiary 2 §etlni ... . .. .. ..... Lahorn ..... ...... ·\Yes ...... . 1f:1•r111a11)'. Hall ... . 
1 L;u-cen)' ....................... 
1
1-"'ined $.;(l ... . .... . ............... 1Lu\.x,rPr ...... .. ..... Y e:, ...... 1".S ...... 1B:u l .. ... . 
J!Lareenr .. . .................. ~nt to reform sthool ... .. ....... ,framp ........... '"):o .. .. ... 1· . ~ ..... B:u\ ..... . 































'J'ot~41 ur(1iJ1uii ofi~m·~ ilriJHJ~i◄t fiY OtP Ult~t'nct CoUi=-t of slaid_county tlu rinA'U1e yrar .. .... .... . .. . .. ....... ... ..... . . .. s aoo.oo 
' f",JLlll u1111,uut ur fl 11 P1 ,,0Jl 1i.11:-tH1J no,l p 1id i11to the county tnM.•rnry during the yt.·.ir. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!-&i.:!;; 
~f',;LLl 1:.:c 1u• u.◄t•,1 of ti_,,, <•t>1mly ,m a.<'r•ount 11r criminal proseculions (not i11l'lud111g llislril'l-.\ttonun °!'1 fe4.•s). llttri11g tlw, ear. u.:?,t-u iS 
TM,t~ 1m111 U.!.!!_pald J)lisLrit.:ll",\ltnrw~} by the county on account o( criminal pn..1se('llth.lns du ring.the }l'ar ... .. ..... : . . . . :.?-11.U7 




OY t.'e'.Nll!P ... 
MUSCATlNE COITTiTY . 
SE.NT ENCE. OCCUPATIO:S. 
I 
Rl::ADAN'D I NATl\'11'Y.I WHITE. 11 .\IHT::O. 
- 1 Assa.ult, •.... , ... ... .. ...... : F1l1 ('41-$50and costs .. . .• • . .. -1N'o110 ........... Yt•.,-.-. . l - s ~ ...• . •...... 
t Ah~t1.11 IL . . .. ... , ............. J•'i ned 60 and costs . .. ... . ... F ~1 rmer. . .. .. ... JYes . ... lrr la11d . . . . . . . . 
l §~/[t:?tL/fil!f:~f:;;~s iii/.!5lb t•• 1l[>•• t:"F• •••>+ 
J M 111'IJ N, id (IPjfJ;llO •• , ••• , •••• . • Penil entiary 10 _rears.. . ...... Clerk . .. .. .. . ...... Yt•s .... C: ennanv .. (i l..)(ft J •• 
1 1 N'uiflanco ., .. , . .... . . .••....... Finf:le l SJ:; an<l cosls. eaeh . . ..... 
1
8 aloon-kN•per:-- . . Yt•s . . . (: £1rn1.1 11 \ •... .... .. . 
2 N 11 ls:uwo ... ...... ... .... , .... l•' ittPcl ~ and costs, eaeh ... . . . . ::;,Lloon-kt .. epc1 :;. . . Y cs . (: l•1 m,1n\· . . . . . . . . . . 
I NuiH,ll1t'<• .. , ..• . • , ... , ...... ·1 Pi 1n•tl 1 ,llld cosls. .. . . . . ... s .,loon-k<•eper . . Y<•s ..... . (: r 1111.m)r . •. . .• • ••.. 
r, J\l' uJM,lllt•n ••• . • . • , . •••••••••••• l•'ilwd lJ and costs, earh . . . S,lloon-keepe1s . .... Yts ... . lll'l,md. . . . . .... . . 
4 N uili.inc·e ... . .. ,, • , .......... , l•'mPi l 15 aml costs, e,1t•h ...• s ,1!0011-kef'prrs . . . Y<>s ..... t ·. t,; • • • • • • • • • • 
1 Nui1-11 1t ll'l' .. . ....... .. ......... F11wil l5 ~rnll costs ....... . . . Saloon-keepe1 ... Yt,.'i. .. Fr.rnte .. ...... .. .. . . 
II.NulR11 111·t• , .... .. . .... . ......... F'111fll.l 10 and costs . .. .... . . ·1:=:aloon-kel.-'pPr . ... Ye~ . . (: r rm ,1 nr.. . • . . . .. . 
:l' N11i1"1111wt· . , .•••. .• •. , . . .•••• Fint"ll 10 ancl cost:;, eaeh . . . Saloon-k<•t• pe ts . Yt·:s . ..•. ht•land . . 
2 N11hu11 H•t.1 •••••••••••••••••• , • F111 rnl lO nnd costs, ench .... . S~tloon-kcupt'l's . Y l'S .... U S . . ... .. 
Total amounL or fines imposed by lhe District CourL of said counly during Lhe yenr .. .. . ................ ... ........ .. s ill(IJW> 
'J'otnl :imount of fines collected and paid into th e. county trensury durin A" the year . ..... ....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .......... . 7~:J.a:; 
1rotal expenses or tbr rou.nty on areount of trimin:il proi,:ecuUons (not im·ludinR Di !-i t1 kt-A ttcn ll('y's ft <·A),duriug t Ill· y1'ur 1,0:.11.~<t 
Total ;unount puid Distriet-.AttornE'r Ur the ('0Ull1) fill U_(~lllll ~ rimi1rn l prf!f;('('Utions during tit(' year.,,.... ... ... . . 0:!1.00 
O'l3RrEN COUNTY. 
Ilt\ SSHUlt and battery .. . . .. . ..... · Fined $ 1 . . .. ................ . .. . F:1r1r11:r ...... -:-. ... '1 Yes-:-:-: •. . . 1Yii,,,:ln'Tii. ... Fu ir . . .... . 
Totul ::1mount of tines impOsfd by lhl' llii;lrict <.:ourt of said <·Ounty dU1·i 11A' thB year . . .......... .. ..... . . ... ....... : ~ u)(1 
ToLal amounl of tines eollecled and pa.id into l)1e _county treas~u·y duri~g the year .:.................. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
'l'ota l e.xpen::ies or the county on account of cnminal JJTObecuuuns(not mtltHhnp. ] ) 1st , kt•A tt o1 ney'A re cs),d ur1111,e 1 Jw ) <•Ur b-:JAO 
Totnl amount paid Dislritt-A ttorney by the county on a('count of criminal proH{'C Ulions duri11g_ tli e _If'a r . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
1.'Larccny ...... ...... ... ... .. . .. l'enilentia..ry 3 years ............. IJ..nl~.~-. -.-.. -. ,~ .. Ci f-'nmrny. F:iir .. 
'l'otnl amount ot t_lne~ impoEC'd by the p i~trict Court of mid counta d~ll'illf? the year ... . ...... .... . ...... . ............ ~---
igt~ !~i?el:,'!~~1~t~~~: ~~~~~~ri~?.c!:~111~t1~}~~1::j;~y~}~);l~~~~i~ils (~~~:tfr1~1!diil: ni;t1:k·1:A·,·,·)·.~·rc·eR): ~i~~f,;g t,;e ·;;);~: l,~7.:t~ 
Total amount paid Dbtrict-Attmney -~•Y the counl y t n nccoun~_of ("riminal fll~'i_e_ru tions durrn~ llw ye:ir ... :.:..:..:.__· · . . . 4fi.lJO 
l'AGE COCNTY. 
l~~J~~"}ti~jif.,( :1::=:;- '~~ ;i~'::-: I> 
Tota.I amount of ~ues imposed 0) the pi~trict Court of Sc.lid C'O unty tl1;1ring the year .......... . ..... :-:-: .......... ....... 8, ::::0.1111 
Tola.I amount or lint'::, collected and Jioud mlo the com1ty tn•asury tlunng the year ............................ _...... ~:,.Ito 
Tot..'ll e:.xpe.nses or the county on account of erimirrnl prosecutions(not includingDistrirt~A llorney'R fees), during lht> year :;,1)f;{1.:~ 





























P.\ LO .\.LTO COCXTY. 
i 1 -- I I jJ OITENKE. S£..'<TL'<CE. occi::PATtON. '";,'.\~i-~''DI XAT1nn. I 1un1Ts. 
! 'Assault witb rntent to inllict I I I I gient bocli ly inJury .... ..... Jail 1 ye~1r ....... . ... . .. . .... . . Laborer.. . ....... Yt·s .. . .. U. :--i •••••• B.ttl ... . .. 
1 Burgla1y .................... \Pe111tent!nry 3 )e:u-s. . .. ..... . 1~utcher ........ Ye~. ..It: ~ . . . . B.al. • • • • • • 
i R~1tJi~;:. :: :. :::: : . : :.· · .. : . : · 1: ~!~!!!t:~~~: i2h1\r:a~s:::: .:::: · }:.~~::!: .. ...... . : · r:: . .. : l< ~: . : · n~:t ::: : : : 
11Larceny .... . . . .. . ........... PenitenLim·y4 months . . . . . ."J'1:1mp .. . . . Y P~ ... t · . 8 ..... l 111kmrn 11. . 
Tomi amount of ~nes im1>0sed by the pi~trict Court of said co 11.nly d~1riJ1g the year ............. . ..... . , ............ ,,.$ 
Total a rnou.nt of fines col ectet.1 and p;.ud mto lbe county lrei\sury clurm~ the ye:.tr ......... . . . ... . . .. . ................ . . 
'f otal expenses of t he county on account or c.rim im~! prosecutions (not includi ng D ist rict-.A ttorney's fre~). tin ring the yt..•a r 3.02:J.nr. 
T olal amount _paid Distr ict-Attorney by t110 cour_:i._~Y on accom1t of crimi_1.!!!_J_) r9_~~tions du r ing- thC' yrar.... . . . . . . . . lii>.UO 
PLY MOUTil COlD<TY. 
1/Disturbi ng rcJj gious worsh ip . . . ]Fined $JO and costs ............. ,F armer .... . .... . . -JY~Jin:larnf ... I Fair . 
J Larceny ....... . . . ...... . ...... Penitentiary ............ .. ....... Fm·mer . . . . ........ Yes .. . .. . Norway ... Bad . . 
Jgt~: ~~g~:~i gf g~1:: ~If~~~ ~J1ci1~~J~i~l~~l1~e0~i~1~f/t-~i~0~:.';tal~~\~~~fi1~1i;e~~~~-::::: '.::. ~: ·:.:::: ·. ·.::: :: : : : : : : : : ~:. $ ig:~:~ 
•r otal expem1es of t he county on account of criminal prosecuUons (not includingDistrict-Attorney's fees), duringlhe yea r 3,:-,21t~O 
T ota l am ount prdd District-.Atto111ey by the county on _account of _criminal pro~ecutions du ring the year.... 111u.1r, 
POCAilONTAS COUNTY. 
l lAssaul t and battery . . ..... . .... I.J:1-il 20 days . .... . . ....... !Farmer-. . .. . ... INo . .... . .. IPrui-tsi:1. .. H-'11ir .. 
T ota l an1ount or lines im\lose<l I.Jy t be District Uourt ul' s.aitl cuuntv during the )'ea r. . ......... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ 
•r o ta I amount o[ fines col ectecl and paid into t he county treasury <luring lhe yrar . . ...... . . . . ..... ...... .... .... .... . . 
Total expenses of t he coun ty on account of c1iminal pros-:cutions (not including Dist rid-.At.ly's fci\~}. d11ri11g t he yrar. U00.00 
T ot.al amount paid Uistrict--.Atton1ey by t he county on account of c-rimi11al prosecutions tl uri11~ the yN1r... ........ .. . ~0.1,0 
!'OLK COUNTY . 
2 .Assault ... .. .... . ....... . . .. . .. . Fined 810, each .... . .... . ....... ·1Lnbore1s ...... .... ·1Yes ..... , ~wPdl•11. . .. -~ ••••••• :: 
1 i!i~lli~~·.;~~:~;::::~:~ :;~ i: lf:t~ri~ft;~:::t:~~;i:.:.:.:::: f:f~~~J-i(.-))--: .:.:: rn: :: : : : 1f f ?':::::: :~: ::: : : : 
1 Httrgl;\r)· .. . ........ . .. .. . .... .. l'en! ten tja ry 2) ears .. .... . . .. .. ·ILuhorcr ..... . ... ·1Y.es ...... Irela nd ............. ' .. 
1 Embezzlement ... . ........... .. !Penitentiary l yeru· ............. . Mercltaut .... . ..... ) (;~ ... . . . t:. R ........ ......... . . 
1 EmllezzlemC'nt . . .. ... ..... . ... . Fine<l $-20 ... . .. . ............... . }'armer ...... ...... Ye~ ...... L' . :-; ............. .... .. 
1 1,.:ee1>j11g g:.t!}lbling-house ....... r:!ned 50 . . .... . .. . ............ . IJ;"u rm e. r ... ........ -1Y<·B .... .. l~u~Jund ............. .. 
1 Keepmg cluld contrary to law . . l; med 10 .... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. ..... Uousekee)Jer . ... .. No . ... . . .. l. ~- .. ......... .... . . 
1 l~iclnnpping ... ........ . ....... Penitentiary O months ....... . .. . . . Fm mer . . ... . ...... YP!-1 ..... . l '. 8.. . .. . . . . .. .. .. , 
2 Larceny ....... . .. . ........... . IPen i(enq,u·y l year, each ........ . L111Jo1ers .... . ... . . . ~"· . . ..... Ireland .. ·I· ......... . 




~ .·.: : ·: ·: ·:::. 
J Larceny ...• .. ....... . ...•...•. ,Fined :325 . .........•.... . ...... ·J La1,orer ........... X o . ... . •. Jt:11gla11d .. .. 
1 
.......... . 
1 Selli1H! ·lic1uor contrary to law .. :F ined 20 ........ . . .... . ........ Saloon-keeper ...... Y Ps ...... Jrplund ............... . 
1 Sellin/,- liquor . . . . .............. Jail 1 day ...... . . ...... .. ... .... Saloon-keeper ..... . Y es ...... LI. S . .. .............. . 
T olnl amount ot' tines m1\j()Sed by the Uistrict Court of said county clurtltg the ye:,r ............ -:- ...... : .----: . . -: .... ...... I 2HO.OO 
'fotal amount of finE"S eoJ ected and JJaid into the county treasury duri11g lite year................ ...... . . .. . . . . . . . . 7U.l)(J 
Totnl e:xpe.nses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (noL including Dis trict-Atty'R fPE'S}. during Lile year 24,iJ00.00 
'l'ot-al amount paid District-Attorney by tile county on account of criminal prosecutions during tile xear .. . . . . . . . . . fif.J(J.00 
PO'l"rAWAT'r.iUlIB COUNTY. 
JA.ssault .... ................... J?inedSW.-. ...... .... . .... .. ~lerchant ..... ... Y es. ·· ···1l•. S ....... -1(; 00<1 •· • • 
1 :t~~L::::: :::: ::.- :::::: ::: : ~t~::J 1~L :: : : ::: : :: . ::. : ·: ·:: f;:gi~~;::: :·.·.-.-.:::: r::=. ::: . : : r\:~4~~'.'l' :· g~ ·:: ··: 
2 Burglary ............ ..... . .... enitenliary 2 years, each . ...... Lauorer,, ....... Yes ... .... U. S ....... B,ul.. ..... . 
!? 8urg1ary . . .......... , .• . ...... Penitentiary 6 months, each ... . . . Laborers ....•... . . YPs ....... l '. S .... . .. Bad . . . . . . 
1 Bu.q?lary .........•.... .. ...... Penitentiary H monU1s . ........ .. Lal>o rcr ..... . •..... Y{'fl .. . .... '.Enµ-1:lml .. . lfa1!. ...... . 





























...... ...... ...... 
I--' 
Q1 
POTT.AW A TTA.MIE COL'XTY-CoNTIXUEn. 
6 
·g I I 
j ~i~-----O-FF_E_~_'S_&_. ___ ~ l~~~~-S-fil7N-·T_~_~_. ___ _ ~ll~~OCC_U_P_A_T_I_O_N. 
READ A }\DI NAT IVIT Y. 
WJUTE. IlA ill TS. 
l/L· a rceny .. ... . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . P e~1itentfa ry 2 years . . . ... .. ... . ·/Clerk .. . . .... ... . . · l\ es . .. . .. . Ill. ~· ... ... ]311(1 . .. . . •• : 
J La rceny ... .. . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . Jai l 30 days . . .. .. . . . ... . . . ..... . La lJorer. .. . . .. . . . . 1 es . . ... . . P . S .. . . . . . Bad . .. . . .. . 
1 Larceny .. .. .. . . .. ........... . . Jai l 15 days . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . Laborer .... .. .. .... Y es . . . .. . . U . 8 . . . . ... Gocd .. . . . . 
I L arceny . . ... . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . J ail 15 days . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . Laborer ........ . . .. Y es . . . . . . . ,r . S .... .. . Bad . . ..... . 
I L a rceny .. .. . .... . .. . . . . ..... . . P enitenliary6 montlls . ... . . . . . . . L 11borer .. . . . . . .. .. Y es . . ..... 
1
r .s ... .... Bad . . . .. .. . l/
1
Lar ceny . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . P enit enti ary 18 months . . . . . .. .. . L a bor er . . . ... . . . .. Y es . . . .. . . U.S . . ... .. Bad .. .. . .. . 
1 Murder, 2d degr ee . . . ... . . . . . . .. P enit entiar y 14 years . .... .. . .... Fan ner . . .. . .. . . . . . Y es . . . . ... -r. S .. . . . .. 1Rad . . . ... . . 
Tota l amoun t of fi nt s imposed by tlle District Court ot· said co unty during the yem· .. .. .... .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . .. $ 2iiO.OO 
Tota l am ou nt of tines collected and J.,aid into the count y treasury during the ye:.u: . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . rno.oo 
Total ex penses of the county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions (not includfog Di :,;h·ict-.A ttorney's fres), during th e year. S,i:,24.00 
Tota.I :i mo11 n t paid District-Attorney by th e county on account of criminal prosecut ionR during Hie yea r . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 80:i.OO 
PffWESHlEK COU NTY. 
l IN uisai1ce . . . : .. . .. . .. ... .... . . . !!'ined $ 5 and costs. . . . . . . . .. - -· . • • • 
. · 
11
"~~ • ~ ·-··- "- · ··, ·-zes I1·f,J•· nfl · • • 1.L.a . u \.,A -l •,p UCU I U \,;U ~ L:S • .. - - · · ·•• · • 1 .l.. l \JO \. Cl l_l l. <lLl;; ll l, ,, , , ,, ..A. •• • ••• •• c l • •• · • • •• • • • • • •• • 
JJ.N uJS:mce .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . ... . . . -F. !net! 20 and costs . . . . ... .. .... . l{. e~t.·?. m:?tem:: . . .. . . Y. es .. . . .. T1·ela)11I. .. . . . .. ... . . .. . 
1 N uis,mce . . ... ...... . . .... ..... Fmed 100 and costs . . . . .. .. . . . . .. Restam,1tem . . . .. . . l es ... ... Belgrnm ..... . . ... . . . . 
2 Nuisance . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . ... Fined 40 and costs, each . . .. . .. . D ruggists . . . . . . .. . Yes . . . . . . .... . . ... .. . . . .... . .. . . 
l N ui sance . . ... . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . Fined JOO and co;,ts ... . . .. ... ... · !R estaurateur .. .. . . Y es . .... . fr elantl . ... .. .. . .. . . .. . 
4 N uisance . . . . .. . ....... . .. ... . . Fined 50 and costs, each.· .. . .. .. . R estaura teurs .. . . . . Yes . . .. . . .Ireland ... . ... . . . . . . . . . 
1 N uisance . . .. ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . Fined 25 and costs .. . . . .. . . ... .. Druggists .. ... ..... Y es . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . 
J N u!s:tnce . .. .. .... . . .. .. .. .... ·•~!n~d 4_0 and ~osts .. . ... . ... . .. . !'ies ta ur~leu\ .. . ... \es . . . ... . IIr .elan(I . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . 


















JI Nuisance . . . . . .... . ... .. ........ Fined 25 and costs ..... . .. . . . . .. R estaura teur .. ... . Y es .. . .. . . Jreland .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 
2 Nuisan ce . . , . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . F ined 50 and costs, each ... . . .. Drnggists . .. . .... . Y es . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ... . ... . . .... . . . 




N uisance . . . . . .. . ..... .. . . . . ... Fined 35 and costs . .. . .. .. .. . . . Druggist .. . .. . .. . . Y es . .. . . . . I owa . . . . .. .. .... .. .... . 
l Nuisa~c~ -.. . .. . . . ............ . Fin~d 81? and costs . .. ... .. . ... . . Dnig-1:dst · . .. . . . . .. ·jYes . . . .. . ·/·. "; . . . .. ·/" ... . . ... . . 
l Com11Htt!ng rape . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. l'en!te11 t!ary 18 yea rs and costs . . . Labor er . ... .. . . . .. . ; ·. . . .. U. ~ . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 
1 Cu1111111ltrng rape . .. ... . . .. . . . . . P cn1teutu1ry 20 years and costs .. . ,,. 1:rer . . .. . .. . .. . . l cs . . . , ... U. /.:i .• .. • • ••••.• . • . •• • • 
l Furgery . .. . . ... ..... . . ... . . . . . P eni tentiary 5 years and costs ... Lnhorer . . . .. . . . . .. . Y es . . . . . . . llli11ois .. ... .... . .... . . 
1 L arceny . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. ... . F ined $25 and costs . . . . . . .. . . . .. P ol te rl . . . . . ... . .. . . Y es . . .... . . ..... . .. .. . .. .. ... . . . . 
2 La rceny i.n night time .. . . . . ... Penitentiary 6 years, each . . .. . . . . No ne . . .. . .... . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . , w , .•. .. . . .. . ... . .. . 
1 P erjury . . ... .. . . .. . .. ... . . . .. Pcui tentiary 2 years and costs ... ·I Farmer . .. . . . ... .. Y es .... . . ... . .. . . . ... . ... . ... .. .. 
1IL{es isling officer . . . . . ... ... . . ....... . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . L aborer .. .. . . . . . . . . Yes ...... . Ireland .. . . . . . . .. . ... . . 
'f otal amount of ti.nes imposed by the District Court of said county du riug the yeflr . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... . .. . . . . .. ... . ... . $ 870.u0 
Total amount of fines collectetl and paid into the county treasury durinl! t he year.... . . . . .. .. . . .. . .... . ... ....... . . . .. . 821.i .0i.i 
T otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ ing Distri ct-.A tto rne~,•s fees), flu rin g the year 4,00!l.118 




-- -- - I;. ) 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. ~ 
le: 
11.lssauJt with- fo tent to conimit
1
Pe11itcu t ia.i y i years . . ... . ..... . . ,!Laborer ... ...... . . . ,Y es .. . . . . ·11.,e.1n1. . . . .. ,Bad. .. . .. . . 2; 
rape . . ...... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. •·. I ► 
1 Larceny . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . . Jail 10 days . . ... . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . Laborer .. . . . . . ... . Yes .. . . . . Iowa . . .. . Fair . . . ... . C'" 
Total amount of lines imposed by t he District Court of said co un ty during the year . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . :-.$ 38r,.uo 
T otal amount of fines co!Jected and paid into the coun ty t reasury during- the year. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . ...... . ... .. . .. . ... iJ 10.00 z 
Tutal expenses of the county on accoun t of criminal prosec utions /not includ ing District-A ttorn ey's feei,), during tl1e yea r 1,11:li./J6 -::: 
Total am oun t paid Dis!J·ict-.\ ttorne:v by th e county on accoun t of crimina l prosecut ions during t he yea r . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 184.00 
l ,A.ssaul t .. . . . .... . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. ,F ined ~50 . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. Saloon-keept' r .: .. . Y es -. . . -: I. .. :-:-: ... --:-, ...... . ... . 
1 ,~ss:rnlt . . . . .. . . .. . . ... ....... . F !ned 150 and costs or jai l45days1La(,orer. . . . ... . . . . •l ~e.c, .... . •/· • • • .. • • • •/· • • • • • • • • • • 
I Con tempt of court . .. . .. . .. .. . Fmed costs . . .. . ...... . .. . . .. ... . Bw lcl er . . ... . . ... .. 1 es .. . . .. . . . . . .......... . . . ... . 
Total amount of fi nes imposed by the District Court of sai d co11ntv duri ng the year . . . . , ... .. . .. .. . . ...... .. .. . . . . .... . g 50.00 
Total amoun t of fines coll ected and paid into the coun ty tre:is ury du ring the year. . . . .. . .... . . . . . .. . .... ........ . . . .. . . 50,00 
Total expenses of t he county on account of crimirrn l prosecutions (not inclurli ng- Distri ct -A ttorn ry's fees), during the year 1,041.00 




II Assaul t . . . .. .. .. . . . . . ...... . . . . 
1 
T:!il :io days . ... . ... . .... .. . .... . . ,Ln!1ore1· .. ... :-::-: ... IY es ... --:-:-.-, frelan<l . . . ,n o. o!.l ... . . . 
11.\ ssanl t. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ..... .. . Fmed SiiO .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... T:ulor . ....... . . ... .. _Yes . .. . . . T~el 1w 1 .•• • Bad.. ...... ~ 
1 Assault . . . . ... . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . ·Fmed 50 . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . .. Blacki; rn1th . .... .. . Y es ... . .. ~ ew York Had . ..... . . c.,, 
l::iCOTT COu XTY- Co:wr)."1:lm 
- - - · - - · · · -- ·· - - --- - -- --- - . -_ ·_: :: - • • · ,: : : ·. , • • • • • • , , • . l -1'U\.I • • • • • • • , 
· ' • --ault . . ..... .. . . ... . .. . . .. ... Fined 50 .... .. . . .. . . . . .. ... . . . F armer . . . . . .. . . . . ,Head . .. . . Tenne~see . Ot)Od ... . .. . 
I/Assault ...... . ....... .. . . . . . . . . Fined 10 . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Painter ... ........ . Yes . . ... . l reland . . . . Guo(! .. . . . . . 
l Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ...... . .. . . Fined 150 .... . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . Tailor . . . . .. . .. . .. . ,Yes ... . .. freland . . .. Bad . ...... . 
I Assaul t with intent to intlict/ 
grea. t bodily injury . .. . .. ... . F ined 150 .. . .. . . .. .... .. . . .. .. .. 
1
Blacksmith . . ... .. . Yes . . .. .. Ne,.r York . Bad . . ..... . 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
1
. 
great bodily injury . . .. .. . . .. Fined 150 . .. . . . .. . .. . ... . . ... . . . Brick-maker . . . . . .. Yes ... ... Iowa .. . ... Good ... . . . 
I Assa ul t with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury . . . . . . . . . . . F ine<l 200 . ... . .. . . . ..... . . .. . . . . ,F. armer . . . . .. . . ... . Yes .. . .. . Towa . ... . . n. ad . . . .. . . . 
1 Assaul t with intent to int1ict l I I 
3 A.ssaul t with intent to infl ict g. reat bodily inju ry ... . . . . . . . . Fined 100 .. ... .. .. . .. ... . .. . . . .. . 
1
Fi.reman . . . . . . . . .. . Yes .... . . Germa.11y .. Fair .... .. . 
gi·eatbodily injury . .. ..... .. Fined 25, eacll . . . .. .. . . .... . .. . Far mers . .. . .. . . ·· 1Yes . . . . . . ,Towa ... .. Good .... . . . 
1 Adultery . . .. . . .. ... . . ... . .. .. . . Fined 200 . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. Laborer . .. . . . . .. . . N o . . . . . . . . New York . H:1d . . . ... . 
11Act ult~ry . .. .... . . ·: · . . . . . . . . . . l"ined . . 1 and jail 1 day . . . . . . . . Housekeeper . . . . . . . Yes . ... .. PenJ,1 · . . . .. Good .. . ... . 
6 J.3reak!ng and euter!ng ... .. . . .. Pe.rn tentiary 1 day, each .... .. .. . ,Laborers . ..... ... .. ~o . . . ... . . ,U . . :::i . . . • • . . , B_a~I . . . . . . . . 
1 Breaking and entermg .. . . . . . . . J ail 60 days .. . . .. ..... .. . .. .. . . .. Caipenter . . . .. . . . . I es . .. . . . 0 1110 . . . .. . l t,;nr . .. .. . . 
1 Hreaking and entering ... . . . . . ·/Penitentiary 6 months . . .. .. .. . . . . Glass-Llower .. . .. .. Yes .. . . . . German y . . (; tiod . .. .. . 
2 Break!ng a. nd enter)ng .. . . .. . . . Penjtentiary 2 years, each . . . . ... . PedcUn-s . . .... ..... Yes ... . .. G~rma.ny .. Bad . . . . ... . 
l Hreakmg and entenng . . .. . , . .. Perntentrnry 6 months . .. . . . . . .. . Cook . . . . . . . ... .. . .. No . .. . . . . . 1'11sso11n .. Unod ...... . 
I /Breaking aud entering ... . .. . . . Peni tentiary O months .. . . . . . .. . . . Printer .. . . . .. . . . . Yes . . . .. . . ~ ew York . <: ood .. . . .. , 
1/K.e ep!ng house of !II-fame . .. . . . Fined $ JOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . Fi.reman . .. . ... .. . Yes ...... Ger.ma. ny . . F air . . .. .. . 
l Keepmg house of 111-fame . . . . . . F med 100 . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .... ... .... . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
1 
. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 
1 Larceny .. .. .. . . .. . . . . ... . .... . Pemtentia ry 1 year. .. . . .. . .... . . Laborer . . . .. . . .. . . . No . . . ..... U. s .. ... .. Bad . . . . . . . . 
1 Larceny .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .... . . .. . J ai l. I da_y . .. .. . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . Gla~s-blower . . . . . . . Yes . . .. .. G.,ermany. ·1Goocl . . .. . . 
2 Larceny . . . . . .... .. . . .. .. . .. .. Penitentiary 1 clay, each ... . . . . . . Laborers . . . . . . . . . . . :Ko .. . . . ... tr . ~ .. . . . . . Ball . .. .... , 
! \Larceny . . . . .... ..... . .. . . .. . .. jPen\tent!ary 1 year . . . . .. ... . . . . . Blacksm\t h . . . . . . . No .. ... .. . U. t-l ... . . .. 'B :HI. .. . . .. . 
2 Ltu:ceny . . ... . . . . . . . ... . .... . .. P.e!11 ten tw~·! 1 day, each .. . . . . .. 111:1cl'. sm1ths .. . .. .. ~~ · ..... .. . ~ .. S . .. . .. · I ';i'. 1d : .... . . . 
IILa.i ceny .. . .. . . ... . .. . .... ... . Jai l JO da)s ..• .. . . . ... . ... . . .. . .. hl.i r l,sn11th ..... ... ) tS . . .. .. . \ r 11 ,1 onL .. J ,111 .. . . .. . 
1 Larceny .... .. . .. . ... . . . . .. . .. . Pelli tentiary 1 year . .. . ...... . .. . . Hook•.keeper . .. . ... Yes .... . .. ]l; l•11· Yu1k .lF Hir . .. . . . . 
1 Larceny .. . .. ... . .. . . .. .. . . , . . . Jai l 1 day .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . ... .. . Prin ter .. . . . .. . .. . . 1·es . . . . . .. /New York . <: oud ... . .. . 
1 IM~tl!c)ous mj s~b\e~ ... . .. .. . . . .. ~ \ned $ 5 . . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . . .. . . . F.anner . .. .. .. . . . . . 1~~· .. .. .. 1 o~".a .. . .. . 1!;1( [ . . . . . .. . 
l Malicious 1msch1ef ... .. . . . . . . Frned 1 . . . . ... . . . • . .. . .. . . . . . . r .unte1 . . . .. . .. .. . . )' es ... . . .. I 11 l,md . . . C, ood . . . . . . 
I Malicious mischief. . . . . ... ... . . !Fined 20 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . , . . . . . .. . • . . • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · • • · • • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • • · · 
1 Nuisance .. . . . .. .... . . . .. . . . . .. F ·ined 50 ... . . . .. . .. . ... . . . ... . .... .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . . .. . . . ... ... .. .. . . . ... . . . .. ... . 
1IPerruitting ga n~bling . . . . . . .. .. F'.iued 5~ .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 1IJ olel-J; eeper. .... .. Yes . . . . . . . C: rn 11 aJJ y . .. fl oor.I . . . . . . 
l Res,stmg an ofl1cer . . . . .. . . .. . . . } med :J ••••• • • . • • • • .• • • •• .•.• • IJ, arn1<·r . ... . . . . . . . . Y r-s . . .. ... Iow a . . , .. . Jfo rl. . . .. . . . 
7;ot '.1I :mioun t of ~ue~ 1.m11o~ed ~y tbe_l,)i s.trict Court of sai? ,cou~1ty d~'-~!1:~ tl1t• ):~:1r . . ... .. .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . s u :. 1; .00 
I ota! ,1mouut of fm es collected ,111 rl p,ud mto tbe county t1ec1su1 y du11. .g 1h r ye,u . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 14.00 
Total expenses of the co11 nty on account of criminal prosecutions (not incluu ing Dist rict-A tt y 's fees), du ri ng t he yr-ar . . 3,077.f'4 
'l'otal amount paid District-.t\ttorney by the coun t.yon account_of crimi na l proseculions duri ng- th e .vr;ir . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . J.Olr..oo 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
~ 1A~~~~-1te:"'. '.~.~1~~nt.t~ ~~.~.~1i~ J ail 60 days . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . Laborer . . . . .. . . . . . . Yes . .. . . . 1r. 8 .. .. . .. Bad . ... .. . . 
1 Assaul t with intent to commit 
murder . ... . ... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. Tail 60 days ... . . . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . . ·w ell·clig-ger .. . . .... Yes . .. ... 1r: Prn1 m1y . . Had . .. .. . . . 
1' :Mansl:rnghter . . ... ... . . . .. . . .. Pe.nitent iary 5 years .. . .. . . . . . . .. Pain ter . . , .. . .. . , . . 1Yes .. . . . -1<:r•n 11 a11 y .. Bari. .. .... . 2 ,uisance . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. Jail 30 days, each . . ...... . . .. . . . ,Sa loon-keepers .. . .. Yi,s . ... .. l" . s .. .. .. . Bad . .. . . . . . 
2 ;'.\ uisance .. . ... . . .. .. . . .. . .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... ... . . . .. . . .. . . S:1l0011-krepers . . . .. ,Yes .. .... lT. 8 .. .. . . . Had . . .... . . 
1 ~ uisanre .. . .. . . ... .. . . .. .... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . S:110011 -kceper .. . . . . Yes ... . . . Cen nm,y . . Hr,<I . . . .. . . . 
1 ~uisa,!ce . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .l ai l .30 d;~_YS· . .. . . . . ... . .... . .. . . . ,-;aJoo~-keeper . ..... )~ c•s . . .•• . n_er(nan y .. H~11I. .. ... . . 
nseductwn . .. . . ... . . .. . . ... .. . ,_. Pemtentury . .. . . . . .... .... .. . .. Labo1er . .. . .. .. . ... 1 r-!; . . •. . . L. S .... ... Had . . ... . . 
Total amount of fi nes imposed by the District Court of said count_v tl 11ring the year .... . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . f!- Gi f. .00 
Total amount of fin es collected a.nd paid into the coun ty t reasury during the .rear ....... . ... ... ... .. . ... .. .. . . .. . . .. , . . Jk7.W 
Tot.,l e~penses o~ the_cot~nty on account of cri minal prosecutions (not i!1cludini:r Di s~rict-Atly's fees), rluring the yc:ar . .. J,Hi8 kk 
Total amount p:ud D1~tn<.:k \ ttorney by the connt.v on account of cn m111al prosecut10_11 .'>_ dn n ng lhe year . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 11;1.t.o 































SIOUX COUNTI'- Co:-.-r1).UED. 
Total amount. of fines imposed by tile District Court of sa id cuu11ty <l uriug tbe year. ... · . . -: .. .. .......... .... .... .. . . . s 
Total amount of fi11es t •Jltecled and 1.iaicl into !he county trrnsu1y clmiug tbe ye;,r. .. ... . . .... .. . .... . .. .... .. . .... .. . . 
Total exvenses o~ tile county on ,,ccuunt of criminal lH Osecutiuus (11ul 111clud ing l)i ;;trici-A t ty 's !Les), Li m ing the yt ar. 
'fotal au1ount paid D1stnct-.at_tumey by the cuunty 0 11 acc:uunt ot cn m111al prusttUIH,ns cl urn1g the year .. . ..... . .. . . . 
STORY COU:XTY. 
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OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPAT10~. 






l JAssanlt ........... .. .. . ........ Fined $25 rmd costs . . . ... ...... . . Fanner ........... . Yes .... .. \ ' . :S ... ... l,,,od . ... .. 
J A.ssault ...... . ., .... ....... .. . ·Fined 10 and costs . ... . . ........ .Farmer .. .......... Yes ....... U. :S .. . ... Cood ..... . 
I Assault with intent to commit _ · 
nnmler ......... .. . .......... Penitentiary 2 years . ......... . .. . Laborer ...... . .... Yes ....... U.S . .. . .. Bad ....... . 
l F o_rf:l"e ry and past<ing couuter-1 . • , , . , . . _ . . . 1~1t n~oney . . _ ......... ... .... . ,Pen!tent!~~)- ~ ),e,":3· ... . : ... ·.:: '. . F~1me1: . ... ...... . \ es .. . . . .. 1\1.moas ... . B'.u!. . ... .. . 
J Fo1gery and lngamy ........ . . . Pemtenl!ai )' i)) eax:,, and tmed ::,JOO L:1bo1 er ...... ..... ). es .... . . . r . b .. .. .. B.1d .. . ... . . 
l Larceny ............ . . ........ Jail 20 clays ... . ........... .. . ..... \\'ngon-maker ... . .. Yes ..... .. New York Had .. . . . .. . 
l Larceny .... · . . ........ . ....... . Penitentiary 6 months ....... . ... Farmer . . . . .. ... .. Yes .. ..... luwa . .. ... Good . .... . 
1 Larceny .............. ........ . Pen!tenqury 1 year .. . ... ......... Lnborer .... . .... . . \_es ....... \J. 8 . .. .. . Bad . .. . .. . . 
1 Larceny . . ......... ...... .... Pemtentrnry 22 montlls ......... . Farmer . . . . ...... . .. I es ..... .. 11. S . ... . . Hall ....... . 
l Larceuy , ... , .. , ... . ....... . . . , Penitentiary 4 months.. . . .. . . . Laliorer .... . . . .. .. Yes . .. . .. . U. :S . . . . .. F11ir .. ... . . 
l Larceny ......... . ..... , ...... -1Penitenti.1ry J:S months .... .. .. .. Laborer. . . ... . ... .. Yes .... .. . Iowa .. . ... Fuir . ..... . 
l Nuisance ..... ........... ...... Fined $10 and costs ... .. ......... Farmer. ........... Yes .. . .... Norwa y ... Cool! ..... . 
l Holibery ...................... Penitentiary 3 years ............. Laliorer . .......... . Yes ..... .. U.S ..... . Bad . ...... . 
l Seduction .... ................ Penite11tiary 18 months ... ... . ... -1Farmer .. ... ... .... Yc0 s . ..... , .Prnn . ... .. Go0t\ . . . . . . 
Tot.al amount of tines imposed by the District Court of said county clurillfr the year . . . ......... . .. . .. . ... .... ... ... . . $ 1.1r,.oo 
Total amount of flues collected and pa.id into the county treasury during the year . ... . . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Total expenses of tl1e county on account of criminal prosecutious (not illcluding District-A tty 's fees). dmin g the year . 0,204.oi 
Total amount paid .J?istrict-Attorney by the county on account of criminnl prosecutions during lhci year... .. . .... . . . . ~r,o,no 
. TAMA COUNTY. 
1 F'orgery . . . .... , . . .......... . .. . Peniteniiary JO montiis ..... -.-_-.. . F;trmer .. ... .. . . .. ·1Yes ... ... 1 .. .. .. -.-. -. . -.- lhl. . • .. • • • 
1 Keeping nuisance . ... . . .. .. . ... F'inerl $;,O ................ . ..... Saloon-keeper . ... . \ 'es ... . . . . Bul1 e111ia .. Fair ..... . 
1 Keeµi11 g nuisance . . ....... .... . Fined 75 ..... . . ...... . ........ . :,aloo11-keeper .. . . . . Yes ... . .. . Oliir) . ... .. . . . ...... ... . 
l Keeping 11uisa.nce ... . . . . . . . . .. . F ined 25 .. . .. .. ...... . .. . ... ... Drn.:.q.(ist ........ .. YPs ... .. . . Ohio . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . 
1 Keepin~ nuisa11ce . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Fined 100 . ... . .. . .. .... .. . ..... . Sa lo,m-1, eeper . ..... )'es ....... . ......... .. . . ..... ... . 
' 1 Keepi11g gamblin"-l10ttse . .. . . .. Fined 50 .. . . ... .. . ..... . ..... . . Salnon-kceper ... .. Yes . . . . . .. Ohio . . . ... . . . .. . .. ... . 
1 Larceny . . . ..... ~- . . ... ... . .. . Peni tent iary 6 mon ths . ...... ... . Fann er .. .. . ... .. . . Y1·s . . ..... lwli a11a. . . . Fair . ..... . 
l Larceny . .......... . . .... . .... . Peni tentiary 30 months .. ...... .. Fanm·r . ........ . . . Y l's . .. .... Olii u ... . .. J.:' air . ... .. . 
1 Larceny . . .. . ... .. .. . .......... Peni tenti ary 1 year . . . ... ....... . Carpenter . .. .... . .. Yes .. .. ... \Vi st·1rnsi11 . ltld . ... ... . 
2 L:1.rceny, pctit .. ....... .. . .. . .... fail 10 days, eacll .......... ... .. . Lahorr rs .. ... . .. . . . Yes . . .. . .. . ........ .. Ball . ..... . . 
Jli\[anslau~hter .. ... : ....... . .. . Penitentiary 2 years . . ... . .. . .. . Labore r ..... . .. . . . . Yl-'S - .. . ... fr)wa ... ... Fai r . . . .. .. 
1 ::ielling liquor . ... . ....... .. . ... Fined $50 .. . ........... . .... . ... l}ru_c(~ ist .... .... . Yr !S . .... . ...... . .... (:0011. . . . .• 
1 Sellin!-( liquor . ... . . . .... . .. .. . . 1Fined 25 .. .. . .. ... ...... ..... .. Sah>or1-kPeper . .. ... Yes . . .. ... German y . . Fair ...... . 
1 :Selling liquor .. .... .. .... . .. .. . ,Piner! 50 .. ... . . ... . ... .. ... . .. . Drugl-(isl .. . ..... .. Y PS ..... . . Oh io . . .... Pnir . .... . . 
1 Selling liquor . . .. . . . . . .... . .... Fined 50 ... .. .. . . ... .. ... ... Saloon-keeper .. . . . . Yes .... .. . r:c-rrna 11 y . . Bad . ... .. . 
1 ::,riling liquor . .. ... .... ... . .. . Fined 50 ..... .. .. ..... .. . . . . j;-;;i.Jo,111-k Pe 11r r . . . . . Yes . . .. ... lrPla111I .. . . Had . . .. . . . . 
Total a11101111t ,Jt Ii ne; i ,n '>J.;ed by th e Di,,trict Court ol' S:Lid cou 11ty du ri n .{ til e ~-e 1r ... ....... . ..... -.. -. . . . ..... -:: . . . . .. .. >3- r.i,;.1io 
Tot;LI amount of fine5 collecteJ an•l 1nill in to tlrn county t rc:m 1ry duri11_c( thr. ve:ir . . . . ..... . ....... .. ................ ... t,J/i J.:12 
Total expense.~ of the coun ty on acco1u1 t of crimimll prosecutions (nClt includinz District-Attorn cv's fer.~). d 11ri 11 g the y(•ar 4,1:i~.oo 
Total amount p:.i.id Distrid -Attorne~' by the county on account of crim inal prosec11tions during- the year . .... ... ..... . .. ~ !J-i.lJO 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
IIAss:ml t '.llld h:ttter~ -.. .. .. ... . -'~\ned. ~ .. ........ .... .... .. P:u:111 e~ .. .-. . .. . . . .. Y es ... . -.--:1, :_en,nany .. (:7'.>r1t1 .--:-:-:-:-: 
1 A.ss,1,ul t and batter) ... . . .. . . .. "F med . . ... .. ... . .. ..... ... ... . . . F,mn e1 .. .. .... . . .. YeB . . . ... { . S .. ..... (.r)l)d . .... . 
1 Larceny, grand ... . .. . . .... ... Penitentiary 35 months . ... . . .. .. Horse-trainer .. .... S o .. .. . . .. :iJissuuri . . Ba1I . .. . . .•. 
11Lnrcen~·. ~rand . . . . . . . ..... .. .. Reform scllool .... ..... . . . .... . . . . . ............ . .. .. Yes . .. . . ·1\l"ew York Harl . . . .... . 
l $Pllin~ intoxicatini.r liquor ... .. Fined .. .. .. ...... ... . . . . .. . .. .. . jOrui.rL,j :'t . .... . .... Yes ..... 17. S .. . .... Oood .. . .. . 
1 Sellin!! _intoxicalinz liquor ..... J ai l. .... .. . . .... .. . . . . . ... . ...... Saloon-keeppr ... . . Yes .. .. . . Trrlanrl . . . 1<: no<I .... . . 
Total amount of fines imDoset.l b,· the J)i:>tiict Court of said countv 1luring the \"ear ... ... .. .. ... .. . . . . . . .. . . ... ... . . . 8 fo:-u:o 
Total amonnt of fines colledetl a·nd paid in to the county treasury du ring- thr year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4r,:wo 
Total expenses of the co11n ty on accoun t of cr;minal prosecutions (not includin~ rnstrict- Atty's fee,i) , during the yea r . .. 2,f.l8<l. l7 

































UNTO:N COL-XTY. .... -00 
g I I I . 





l Assault .... .... . . . . . .... . ... . . ,Fined 850 and costs ........... . . . Fa rmer.... .. . . . .\Yes . . .. •,'I C:::;. •• · ••• Bad.··· ···• 
2 Assa uJ t ..... . .. .. . . . ... ..... .. :Fined 75 and cost:;:, each . . ...... Laborers ....... . . .. Yes . .. . . . Jreland .. .. Bail . . . . .. . 
l Oist1ubing the peace .. .. . . .. . . . 1Fi11ecl costs .... . . . . .. . . . ...... . . Parmer . . ...... . . .. Yes .. ... . l~. S .. .. .. Bad .... . . . . 
l Disturbing the peace .. . . . . ..... ,Fined costs . . . . ... . .. . . .. .. . .. ... :.\fo rchant .... . · ..... Yrs . . . . .. Enµ-\;rnd ... lhtd .... ... . 
2 Keeping a nui sance ...... ..... . Fined $25 an<l costs, each .. ... . . . 1l)ruo-g-ists ......... Yes . ... .. P . S ... ... . n-ood .... . . 
3 Xeeping a nuisance .. . . . .. ... . . Finrd 20 and costs, each . . .. . . . . Salo~u-keepers ... . ¥ es ... . . . L1. S . . . .. . . 1Uad . . ... .. . 2 Keeping a nuisance . ... . ... . . . . Fint>d 2.J ancl costs, each ....... . Sa lo0n-keepers .... Yeg . . . . . . 1_· . S ... . ... Uoml ..... . 
I Keeping a nuisance . . . . . . . . . ... F ined 10 and costs .. . . ..... . . ... Druggist . . .. . ..... Y C's . .. . .. [. S .... . . . l; ootl ... . . . 
l Keeping a nuisance .. . . . .... . .. Fined 75:rnd costs,orjail 22clay~Saloon-keeper ...... Y C'8 . . .... 1 :111:u\;1 . .. Good ... . . 
1 Keepi ng a nuisance . . .. . ....... F ined 75 and costs.or jai l 22 days ::,aloon-keeper .... . . Y('~ ... . .. U. S .. ..... Good .. . .. . 
I Keeping a nuisance .. .... .. .. . Fined 3:'> andcosts,orjail 20days\Drnggist . . .. .. . . . . Yes .. . ... C S ... .. . . Good . . . . . 
1 Keeping a nu isance . .. . ... . .... Finerl 65 and costs, or jai l 20 davs Druggbt ....... . . · \Y es .. . .. . LT. S... Good.. . . . 
I Lareen y, peti t . . . . . · . .. . . . . . . . . . . Fi necl 20 and costs, or jail 6 da\'s Tramp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .. S ... . . . . Batl . .. . ... . 
Total amount of fi nes imposed l.Jy the District Court of saiLl co1111t~- during the )' ear . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . ..... .. . .. . .. .... . $ ii25.00 
Total amou nt of fines collected and paid into the county treas11r~· during the year..... . .. . .. .. . .. . . .... . . .. . ....... . . .. 3:-l7.t-n 
Total expenses of the cou nty on account of cri minal prosecutions (not includi ng District-A.tty's fees), duri ng the year .. 2,';0i.lJ:2 
Total amount paid Distri ct-Attorney by t he county on account of criminal prosecutions duri ng tlw year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S8.00 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
l !Assault with intent to commit! • -- - ·-1·~----1 
murder .: .... _. . . . . . .. . . : . . ·.·. Penitentiary 2 years and costs ... . Farmer .... . . . ..... Yes . . .... G. ermany . . Fai r ...... . 
J Assaul t with intent to mtl1ct 
g reaL IJod il y inju ry . . . . . . . .. .. '\Fined $50 .. .. .. .. ........ . . .. .. . Farmer . .......... 1Yes . ... . . U.S ... . ... GoO!l .. . . .. 
I IA.ssault with intent to in{licl I 
great l.Jod il y inj ury . .... . .... . Fined 25 ... . .. . ..... .. . . . . . .... Farmer ....... . ... . Yes . . ..... U.S ....... flood . .. . . . 
2 Burglary .. . ... . .... . . .. .... . ... 1Fined 1, each . .. . .. ....... . . .. \Laborers . ....... . . . No . .. . . . . . U. :, . . . .... Va ir . .... . . 
l \Burglary . . . ... .. . .. .. . . ·.·· · · · ··\1:!ned .1,a.nclja.il 6 rnonths ..... Loafe r ... . .. . .. . .... Yes . ... . U. ~ . . .. .. . ,!~;id .. .. ... . 
1 Ilurglary .. . ..... .. . .... . . . .... [, med 30 ...... .. ... .. ........ . . Laborer . .... .. . .. .. Yes .. . . .. U. f-i .. .•. .. I· air .. . . .. . . 
2 :'.-1 11 isa11ce (selling wh isky) . . . . .. Fined 60, each ....... . .. .. ... . .. ::;aloon-1,eepers . . ... Yes .. . . .. L'. H . . . . ... Fair .. . ... . . 
2 :-: 11 is: u1 ce .. .. . . . .. . ... ..... , .. . F ined 10, each ..... .. .. . .. . ..... Lh 111-(g-isls .. . ....... Yes ...... U. ::; ....... flood .... . . 
2 ~uisauce .... . ... . .. . ...... . .. . F ine1I 10, ea.ch ... .... . .... . ... .. :-:,a\00 11-keepers .... . Yes . . .. . . U. 1-, . . • • . • • Fair .... . . . . 
2 Nuisa11ce . .. .. ... . .. . . . . . .... .. Fined 5, each . . .. . . .. . ... .. . . . . l'aloon-keepers .... ·1Yrs ... ... U. 8 .. .. ... Fai r ...... . 
1 ~u\~:tnce .. . .. . ..... ... . ... . . . . ~\n:d ~? · ..... .. ...... .... ... .. ~:1\ oon:~eev~~ .. . ... Ye~ . .. . . . Cen ~1a11 y .. ~'~!':- .... . . 
1 Nui,,,mce. ..... . ... . . ... .... . . .. 1: 111 ed 2;i .. . . ........ . . . ..... ... :-.,doon l,eepu .. ... . Yes . ..... lT. :-; . . .. . . . F .111 . . .... . 
Total amount of tines imposed by the District Court of sa id county t1uri11g the year. .... ...... ..... .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. :-... $ 2!l:IJ>O 
'fotnl amou nt of Lines corl ected and paid into the county treasury during th e year . .. : . . . . ...... ......... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10ri.oo 
Total expenses of the cOlUlty on account of criminal prosecutio11s (not inelu<ling J) istrict-Alty's fees). du ri11 g t ile year. O,Q/lllJ,7 
Total amou nt paid District-,Utorney hy the county on accoun t, of criminal prnsecu t ions dnring the year .. :....:..:...:.: .. ·~ ~:10.00 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
11,\ ssault . ... ....... . .. . .. ... . ·1Fir1ecl$l0 and costs ... . ... ... .... ,Farmer ...... . ..... ,Yes ....... l'. S ..... ·1<: ood .. .. . . 
1 n urg:a.r.Y_- . . _..- ... . . . .... . . .. . ... Pen~t.enl.!'.1 1:)'. G 1_n?1~~.hs and cos.ts_.. r.'..r.d1.? re1·: . ........ .. ,,:<·s .... ... I\li nois . .... 1.1?'1 . . ..... . 
2 House-l.J1eak1ng ... .. . ...... . . Pemte11t1c11~ 1 ~ e,u ,111d costs, each l , nl,nown ... ..... ·I~ rs . .... .. I 11 k 11ow 11 . l,,td ... . . . . 
2 !Iouse-brea.king .. .. . ... . . . - .. . ,Jai l 60 days and costs . . . . . . . . . . . Laborers . ... . . .. . .. I ' nlrnow n . l ' 11k11ow n . Had . .. . ... . 
1 Larcenv .. . ... .. . . ......... . .. . Peni tentian· O months nnd costs .. Laborn ... . .. . ... .. Yes .... ... 1t ·nknow 11 •1Bar_\. • • • • • • • 
1\La1:ceJ1 ): . . . .... .... ....... .. ... P.e!) itentfa.r·y·' 9 mo.n.lbs and costs .. L_a?~~·er . . . ... . . . . .. \ rs .· .. .. . 'I I reh;1nd . . , . B:11\. ...... . 
1 Lai cen: .. .. ..... . .. ... .. .. . .. . . J,1il GO rl,iys ,111d costs . . . ..... . . .. \ , a,..,, ,m t ... . ....... 1, nk1wwn. I ow,1 .... . . B.ul. ..... .. 
l Larcenv ...... . .. . . . ... ..... . .. F ined $JO and costs .. . ..... . .. . .. Lahort>r . ....... .. . t"11k11own. r. S . .. .... Bt1rl. .... .. . 
2 Xuisanc:e . .. ....... . . .... ...... Fined· 10 anrl costs, each .... . .. . Sa loon-keepers . .. .. Yes . ... .. . [ i . R . . .. . . Harl ... . .. .. 
2\~ui:-ance .. .. . . ... .. ... .. .. . ... Fined 50andcosts, each .... .. .. ~aloon-keepers . . . . Y 1::s ....... t;. H . ... ... 1Bad ....... . 
1 ~uisanre . ... ... ... . .... . . . . ... ;,i ned rio and costs ..... ... ...... Saloon-keeper . . . . . Yes .... .. G(•rrnanv .. Bad . ... ... . 
11~:n)saoce . . . . . .... . .. .... .. .. . r:\ued 5?. and c.osts . . .... . ... ... ·l~.alonn-k eepe.r .... . l.~nk11own. l ~11 ½11 o~v11 . l;.arl ....... . 
1 ~ u1sa11ee ..... . .. ... . .... . .... I· med ;) and costs .. ... .. . .... . . ~a\oon-keeper ... . . 'I. cs .... . . L. S . ... .. · \J,:ul ....... . 
1 Nuisance . . . ..... . .... ...... .. . Fined 5 and costs ... .. .. . . .. ... Sa loon-keeper .. . ... Yes . ..... Jrf'lanrl . .. . Bad .. .. . . .. 
1 Y:\gn111cy ...... ... . . .. .. ..... . . Jail 60 days and coRts . ..... . ..... \'ai:_'l·ant ...... .. .. Gnknown. 'Ohio ..•.... Bad ...... ·.· 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court o[ said count~· during tlie year . . ... . ..... . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . . . . ... . ·* :,;:;.-;.oo 
Total amount of fines rolleete<l and paid into the county treasury during the ~·ea r . . .. . . .. . ..... .. .. . ... .. .. , .. .. .. .. . . 30.()0 
Totnl expenses of the count-· on account of criminal prosecut ion,; (not inclu<li ng- Distrirt-A tty's fePR). d111-ing llie year. 7,0:{2. 1/J 

































; . §. ·1 OFFE:\"SE. 
1 
SENTEXCE. I OC'C""C.'PATIOX. 
~~ I I 
JI Burglary . . ..... ... . ..... .. .... . 
1
l'en!tent!a ry 3 year" 11 ··'· »• - ·· 
HEAD ANDI K .\TIYITY. 
\\"HI TE. llAlllTS. 
/
Forgerv . ...... . .. .. . ... . ..... p""· •·~··•···•··· ·· -
:-ruisauce ........ ... ... . . . ..... 1: -.. . 
_ ... - ··--- ·----· · .• ., J"'"" .. . . .... .. . . -1.L:lllurer . . . . . .. . . . . -1Yp;; ...... Ll . ~- .... ·1llad .. .. . . . 
- - - >p11ite11 tian·::ivears .. . . ... ...... Lahorer ... . ... . . . . . Yes . . . .. . (' . S . . . . . B:1\1 .. . .. . . 
~iued $ 5 . : . . .-. .. ... . ... . . . . .. .. -1~aloou-keeper .. . .. ·1YPS ' ... .. Gcnna11y. · 1G(lod . . ... . 
. , u1sance . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ·11:,inetl 100 ....... .. .. .. . . .. . ..... . Drnggist ....... . .. YPs .. . . . . L". s ....... Coor\ . .. . . . 
_ Resisting :m officer . ... . ........ Fined 50 . ..... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. F arm er .. ... . . . .... Yes ...... LT. S ...... Goo,! .... . . 
Tota l arnuuut ut lines imposed by the District Uoui-t of said co unty tluring the year ... . . . ............ . . ... . .. ... . . . . . . $ J55.00 
Total amoun t of fin es collteted and pa.id into the county treasury during- th e ?Car . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ri:,.M 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecuti ons (not including District-A t ty 's fers), duri ng the year. 7,0 ltl.:i0 
'.:{'otal a 11 1ount paid Dis trict- Attorney by the county nn account of crimin al prosecutions during- the year . ... . . . .. . .. . . 1,·,r,.00 
W .A.SHIKGTON COUNTY. 
I Assault . ...... .. . .. .... . .. . . .. Fined $20 and costs .. . . . . .. . . .... Fanner. . . . .. . ... Yrs ... ... lJ . ~ . . ..... 1 Bail . . .. . . . 
I Assault with intent to mu rder .. l'enitent iary 18 mont hs . .... . . .. . Tramp .. . ......... Yes .. .. . . U.S ....... , lhl ... . . . . 
I Burglary . . ...... . .......... . ... P enitenti ary 30 months . ..... .. . . Laboret· . . .. . .. .... . Yes .. . ... LT. 8 . ..... . Bad . .. .. .. 
1 Burglary .. ... ... . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . Peni tent iary 5 years . . . . . .. ...... . LalJorer . . . .... .. .. . Yrs .. .. .. Africa... . Bad . .. ... . 
1 Bu rglary . . ... .. . . ... . . ........ P enitentia ry 5 year~ .. . .. . .. . . . . . L,tborer ... . . . ... .. Yes ...... C,lllatla .. .. Had .. .. .. . 
2 Burglary . ... . ... ... •· . . ....... P enitentiary 4 yen rs, each . . . . . ... Laborers ...... .. .. Y es . ... .. Canada . .. . Bad ..... . . 
1/Larceny .... .... . . . ... .. . . ..... Fin~d $1.50 ancl c.osts .. . .. . . .. .. .. ·T.r(tlll .JJ . . . ... ... .... ~ o . . .. ... A Cri,ca . .. . . Bad . . . .. . 
I Larceny . . ... .. . . ...... . . . . . . . . P en itentiary 6 months .. . . . .. . . . . Pamter .. ... . •..... ). rs . .... . U. S .. ... 11:itl. . . . ... . 
I Nuisance .. . .. .. .. . ..... .. . . .. Fined 850 and costs ... ... . . . . . ... Sa loon-keepe r . . . .. . Y rs . . . . . France . . . . noocl . .. . . . 
2/ Nu!sance . . .. . . . ... . . . . ... . ... . Fjned 50 and costs, each ... . . ... S,tloon-keepers . .. . . . 1' :es ..... . Bohmn):i .. 13:td . ... .. . 
1 Nuisance . .... ... . . . ...... .. .. . Frned 100 and costs .. .. . ... ..... Saloon-keeper ... . . t<~s . .. . .. Bohemia. . . Ball . . ... . . 
11~ u!sa nce . . . .... . . . .. . ... . . . .. P!ned 30 and costs . .. ..... . . .. . ~:tloon-kee1Jer .. . ... \ :es . .... . Germany . . Bad . . .. . . . 
s
1
~u(~~n~e . .. . .. . . .. • . ... • . .. .. . ~!n_ eel ~O :inti co~ts . . ..... .. .. .. ~a loon-l~1:Pµc1:s . . ... ,)_c~ ... .. · /Ire• ~-•1~d .... ll '. 1d .... .. . 
1 Nu1s,mce . ... . ... . .... . . . . . .. .. Fmed ,>0 ,u1d co:s ts . ... ... .. ... :s tlou11-kpepe1 .. . ... l es ...... fl.r1 nun y . . I.till . .. ... . 
I N uisaucc .. . . .... . ....... . .. . . . Fined 100 and costs . ...... . .. ... :-htoon-keeper .... .. Yes .. . . .. Ireland : ... llad . . . . .. . 
J/Nnjsance .. .. . .. ... . ....... . . . ·J1[ )ne(1 $5? and costs .. . ....... .. . · /l?rngg- ist . . ... . . . . . · /~es . ... . ·jU· S . .. _. . .. 
1
r: ocul ... . . . 
1 Xu1,,c1 ncc . . .. .... . .. . . ... .. . . .. l • 111etl 7.J and costs . .... . .. . ..... :-;aloon-kerper . ... . . 1 cs . . .... Bohcrma .. Uood . . ... . 
~ T otal amount of fin es imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ........ . .. .. . ..... ... ... .. -. -.. -.-. . -~ -.tfiHri.oo 
a-. Total am oun t of fin es collected and pa id into the county Lreiurnry during th e year... . . ....... . ... . . . ..... .... . ... .. . .... 40!J.fJ!'i 
'l'utal expe11ses of th e county on accom1t of criminal prosecuti ons (not includi ug Distri ct-Attorney's fees). d11ri11g Ll1c year . O,G4•Ui4 
T otal amount paid District-Attorney by th e county on account of criminal prosecutions rl11ring the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4~!H,8 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
2,Aiding prisoner to escape . . . .. .'Fined $1, each· . . ...... . .. . .... .. . ,BovtL . .. . . .. . ... .. . Y rs . .. . .. ·11 . 1;-:-:-:-:-.. . Had-. -.. - .-.-. -.. 
I ~urglary .. ... . . . . .... ......... P en)tenl!ary 1 year . . .... ... . . . .. . 'J.' ramp . . ........ . .. Yes .. .. . . lrP!an<l. . .. Had .... ... . 
1 J.< orgery ... . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .... .. P enttentiary 10 months . . .. . . .. . . [n ;iur:111 ce Agen t . .. Yc!-J . .. ... 0 111 0 .. .. .. H,u l. ... . .. . 
11Larceny ...... ..... .. . .. .. . ... . Penitentiary!lmonths . ... . ...... Laborer ...... . ..... Y l'.'s ... . . . l".s . ...... Bfl tl ....... . 
I Larceny . ... . .. . . . . ... .... . ... Fined $:.!5 . ... .. . . . .... ... .. . . .. .. Boy .... .. .. .. ..... . Y es .. . ... U. 8 . . . . . . !lad . . ... .. . 
!.! X11isancc . .... ...... .. . ... ..... Fined 111, each .. . . . ..... ..... .. Druggi;;ts.. . .. . . . Yos .. . ... C. S . ... ... 
1
1-':iir . .... . . 
l l~uisance . ... .. . .... ... . . ..... -·1Finerl 15 ... . .. . . . . . . .. .. ..... .. Drngg- ist .... .. ... Yes ...... U.S .. .... . Fair .. ... . . 
1 X-ui san ce . ........ . . .. .. . . . .... Finefl 1 . .. ..... .......... . ..... Druggist ... .... . ... Yrs .. . .. . I J. 8 .. . ... . F a ir . .. . . . . 
1 Ref<is tin.g an oni rer ... .. .... . . . . Jail i") da_vR . .. . .. . . . . .. ...... . ... .Boy . . ... .. .. .•.... Y(•s . . ... . U. 8 . .. .. . . B:111. .... . . . 
Total amount of Jin es imposed uy t he Distr ict Cu11rt of s:Litl county during til e year ... . .... .. ......... . . . . . : ~ ... .. f fl:U.IO 
T ot:il amoun t of fin es collected :u1d paid into the county tremrnry during til e year. . .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . . .... . ... ... . ... .. .. J ).< J.(10 
T otal expenses of the co11n ty on account of cri minal prosecuti ons (not including- District-Attorney's fees). dur ing t he yea r . 2,41J4.!l!i 
'I'otal amoun t paid District-Attorney by the co unty on accotmt of criminal prosecu tions during the year . . .. . .. . . .. ... . . 100.00 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
l lj.ssault wi _th .il)tent to inttict1 . , 
g-rrat bOlhly 111Jury . .. .. . . . . . .T ail 6 months and costs . . . ... . . . . farm er .... . .. ... ·1\ es ..... . S(>r,tland . . . . .. . ....... . 
J Burgla.ry .... .... ... . . .... . .... . .Tail O montl1s am\ costs .. ...... . . ~fason . . . .... .. . .. . 1 es ..... . 1'. H .. . .... . . .. . .. ... . . 
11~urgl:1•J· . ~_- ..... . .. : . .. . _ . .. . . Pen) tent!~ r.,: ~ 1;10. ,~~l~s anrl costs . . J: ? borr ~· ... .... . . ... 1:c;s . .. ... <:."r!nany . . T}t(l: .. . , .. . 
1 ( onre,1hng- stolen proi,e rt) .... . Pe111tent1.11: _ ~ eai" ,md co;; ts . . . F.1rrne1 ... . . ...... ) cs .... .. I . S . .. . . . . 1 .111 •• •• •. • 
1 Laref' 11\' .. . . . . ....... . . ... . .. . Penitf'nti,tn· 2 ,•p:i rs :rnrl costs .... :LalJnrer .. .. . .. . .. . . Y es .. . .. . l i. S . . .. . .. Bad . . . . .. . 
1Larcen)- .. ... . . ... .... . .. .. .. R~form scho[)\ -,111,I costs . ...... . . };:ihorer . ...... .... 1~ 0 . . .... ,1: . S .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... . 
1•Lewdness .... . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. P111erl flO and costs . .. . . . ....... ,1- armPr . . . .. ...... . 
1
1 f"! . ..•. . l . R . . . . . .... .. ... . .. . 
2 '.'l ui:>8nce . .. . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. F iner! 50 an(! co:,ts . ... .. .. ..... . 
1
n r.n'.!i:_,j sts . ..... . . Yrs .. . ... I(' . :C . . .. . . ... . .. . ... . 
11:--u isance . . . . .. . . ...... . . .. . .. Fined 50 and costs . ..... .. .... .. Dru'.!zic;t . ... .. . ... Y f's . . . .. . ,rr. H . . ..... . ...... . . . . . 



































OFFENSE. S&VTE.."VCE. OCOt:PATlO.N. 
I 
HEAD AND N.\TIYITY. 
WRL'r.E. HAHITS. jJ/ I I I I 
i1~mi;m :: : ::::::::::::::::::: ~11;; s ii~! ~mt~:·~;::::::: :
1
§::::tiim::: :: :: :: : rn::::: :tr?:.::·:::::::::::: 
2 Nuisance . . . . .................. Fined 75 an. d cosls . ..... •. .... . Drug'gists ..... . .... Yes .... lnennany ...... . .... . 
1.Suisance .....•.. . .....•.• . .... Fined 75 nnd costs ............. Saloon-keevrr . ... .. Y es ... -!Gl'1maay ... ... .. . llNuis~mre . . .............. Pined 1Sm1d costs ... . ...... ·1Distillcr ........... Yes ... 
1
En~l.wd. . .. 
2 .Nu1s1u1ce •• •. ...••...••••. Fined. . . . . . . . ............. Saloon-kee1>ers ..... Yp:,; . <:1•rm1my .. F.111 
2.Nnis,tnce . . . . . . ••••......... Fined. ..... . ..... . .• . . ... Saloon-keepers ..... Y es ..... . lrt'la1u_.l ... Bail .... . 
a Nu:sance . .. .... .. ......... . Fine<!. . .. . ..... . .... . . &tloo11-keepors .... Y,•s ...... lrPlarnl .... Fair .... . 
it~:::::~:· ··:::::·::·:::· .. : : J::::t ... · . · · . ·. · · :: : :1~:::g~~t::::::• :: : : : i:~~ :: : : : : t:<;::\\;\:::'.,:: :11;:::r.: :: 
:?'Nuisance .. . ..... .. ...... . . . . Fined 40andcosts,each . . .. D1ugg1st:, ...... Yes ...... l -.S ....... Fair ... . 
l Nuisance ..... .• • . . .. .. ........ Finell 100 and costs ........ ..... tialoon-keeper .. . ... Yt>s ...... lreland ... Uad ..... . 
l Nuisance . ....... . ... . ..•.. . . F'inetl 50 and costs .... . ...... . Sctloon-keepcr ...... Y es ...... lrt-lanrl ... Fair .... . . 
l ~tuisance .........••.... •• . ... . •Fined 100 n11d cosls . .... . ....... Dislilll~r ......... Y es .... . . E11fln11d ... l·'nir .. . .. . . 
2 Xu!~~rnce ... .............. ..... ,~~!ned !00 ?nd co~l~, eacb .... . .. ~'.1!0011-~ccp~rs . .... \.)s ..... . l.1:e :md .... 1;:•!~ ...... . 
l NmStlllCe ....... ... .. .. ..... . . E med - 00 .md co::;ts ............. 8,lloon-kcepcr.. . "L cs .....• Ii cl,rnd .... I ,t11 ••••.•. 
I .Nuis:rncc .... . ...... . ...... . ... Fined JOO and costs ..... . ....... Saloon-keeper. . . Ye:i ...... t:erma.ny .. Fair .. . 
'I'otal arnonnt or fines i1nposed by the District Court of said count~· during the year............... . ............... s 1,l'lU0.00 
'l'olal amount of f'in es collected nnd paid into the county treasury during the) ear ... ...... ...... . . .................... l~l.:1!') 
Total expen!ies of tl1e county on acco unt of cri minal prosecutions (not i11cluding District-Atty·~ fees), cl11ri11g tl10 year . -1,-1-f•!l.7:3 
'J~ot.a l amount pai (I District-Attorney hI.__lhe countI__on :v•count of niminal proscculion:-; rluring- the y_ear. . . . ..... . . . . .1.:!:3.00 
WIN.NEB.AGO COUNTY. 
- JTLarctnL~. . . . . . ...... . .... . . 1PcnitenUarl.___!§_1~~onths . . ........ I Farmer ......... :-:1 Yes .... -.-~-:TWisconsiu . / .. ..... . . .. . 
'l'ol.al amount Or fines imposed by the District Court of said cou ntv rlurin~ t!Wycnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. e 
T ola! amount of fines co1lected and paid inlo the cou nty treasury tluring lhe year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Total expensrs of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (noL i11cludi11~ Oislr icl-.\ ttorneys' ree:;). 1lnl'i11~ th<· y<•:t r 1,r)oi.0 I 
Total a111ount paid District-Attorney by tl10 county on account of niminal 111·nsPrutions 1l11ri11g tlll' yt•:tr ............. . 
W!Nl\'ESII rF:K ('0[!:-i'l'Y. 
1IA~ault ......•. ........ . ... ... ·1·lail 30 clays .... ........... ....... '4a~l.,-o-n-~k-<l<'-l-,e-r .... " l'' t•~ ..... · 1(inw:u1J .. - Fnir ..... . 
1,A. ~s:L~1lt .... .. . .... _ ...... ...... Fi11et1 $50 and rosts. or j:li l 15 days
1
.,1ioenu1ker .. ....... , ·f's, - .... liul11 ·11ii:1 . .. F:1ir ..... , 
1:Attcrnpttobrihecourt .. ...... FinE'il 50ancljnil IOdays . ..... .. Mnd1ant . . ........ Y1 •!-. ...... ~orwn) ... ( :ootl .. . . II Keeping hou;:;e of ill-fame ..... .• Tail 5 months .. . .............. . . ·1· _ .............. .. .. Y•·~ ...... (: f•r11 1any ... B:ul .. 
I Larceny . ..................... ,Jail 5 dax~ ....................... ('Jerk ........... .. -1Y1·s ....... '.\"orw:1y ... Fair .. 
4 Nu!sance . . . . .................. ,F\ned S ·5 and costs1 each._ ...... 8aloon-krC'))ers ..... 'I'(•:, . . .... l:, ~- ... . .. l~a!r .. 
1 Yu1sance ....... .... ........... _Fined 20 ....................... :-:aloon-kePper ...... Yt•~ ...... l . :-; . ...... 1-t11r ...•..• 
Total amount of fines imposed b)"Ole l)bb·ict. Com:[ of snitl coun-t_v d11fi11J.!' the year ...... . ....... . ... - ... .. ~ .. ~- 11i<iTiiJ 
•rohll amount or flues collected :md pa.id into the county treasury durin,c? the yN1r... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 1:m.00 
' l'otal e.,7>enses of UtP county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inr·ludi11,I! Distrid,-Attomey'<;J fl'es). clu1ing llw yPur 2,1;,;1,.;,o 
'fotal amount paid D_i~tri ct.-.. \ ttorney Uy the county on account o f c1, 111innl J)l~t.>Sel'ulions ,turinj!' tllP vear ........... , . :mi.:.!;; 
WOODBl'RY COVNTY. 
tjAssuu lt wi_th _in.tent to inWctl . , , _ 1 · - · --, great bodily 111;ury . . .. ..... Frned ,;:;o .... .... ......... . ... . !,armer.. .. . . \ e.s .. . . .. t: $ ..... . 
I t.\.ssault ";t11 intunt to inflict 
great bodily injury .. ...... .. .. Tail fl months .. . . . _........ . ... F,11 mrt .......... Y e~ . . . . F'ranre . . . . ... .. . . 
1I Buri:lary .... ... .... .......... .,Penitentiary 30 months .. . ...... 1-nknown. ... . Y es .... I "11km,w11. , . ....... . 
2
1
Forgcry .. - ... .. ... . . . .... . . 'Penitentiary 1 year. each .... _. LTnknown . . . .. . Yl~~ ....... r11krnrn n . 1Jaf1 ...... . 
2 K eepin~ gnmlJlin!{ house . • .. . . ·1Fim,-cl $200,. .. . . .......... ··1r.amhl£'rs. ... . . Y es .. .. . \T. H .... •1 . •· • • • • •· 
t Jieep!ng gambling house ....... F!net.l 200..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~,\loon-kf>('per ..... ,:~ ... - 1 Huhf'rnm Hall ... . . 
:Jll'S~J>!11g house o~ 111-f.une ..•.•• F!ned 100. each.. . ... . ....... Salooi:1-keepen:1 .... \ <"!-1 .... _ l~Pl:Ulfl.. B,,d . . . . 
th .. eepm~houseofill-fame ..... Fined 200. . ..... • ...... . P1ost1t11te . ..... ;\o ..... .. . ll nkrv,wn. llatl .... . 
2 ~eep!nJ? nu!s~nCP ..... . ....... \1-:!ued 200, each ..... •. . .. .. ... 8,doon-~e<•per~ . . ... ,:~~-. . . . l~•!1e1!1.1a ·I Had ... . 
J l\. t-'ep111g nu1.s,mee .............. ,r me<l 50 .... ........ ..... . . lrtntrl-keeper... . .. \, :, ...•... I r,uu 1 •••• •• •••••• • •• 
4 Kr-eping- nui'-:mee .............. Fined JOO, each . . . . . ... .. .. ... Saloon-k(tpers .. . 1YrR ..•.... ( ·. S . . • . . • . . ....... . . 
sj1~eep!n.!? nu!s:utee . ... .. . ..... . . f::!ne<.1 100, each ... ... ...... . .. ~,ll<K'm-kPeJJers. . j1~rs ..... n_nmany .. , .... . .... . . 
~ ~:!~!~I ~~i!;~~::::: :: :: : : : : :1il~~ ~:: ~~t. ·: ·::::: :: :: : : : ir'~i:1~k~~!;~ .. · ~~:~.· ·:.:: ·1l::.~~:1\~,~~!1 • • : : : ·:: • • • 
3l~eeJ)!ng nt!!s:m(~····· · · ·······:t~ned too.each ... .. .. .. ..... ... Saloon-_kt>epPr:, ..... 
1
\ :f's ....... l!f'.laml .. .. , .. 







































--woODBU RY COUNTY -Co~n:rru:i,;n. 
"NTENOR. I OC-OCeATrnN. IR';;~,,;""'1 SATn"<n". I HABn& 
I . I I I . 
OFFENSE, 
I/Larceny .... . ......... . . . . .... ,Penitentiary 1 year .. .. .... . . . ... !Unknown ... . .... •\\" es . . ... ·1l1 nknown ·\· .. .. .. .... . 
1 ~ !tin\ing.and. <lis~~,uring ...... ~(ned 8 50 ....... . . .............. rarmer ............ x es .. . ... G: r'.mm y . .... . .. .... . . 
1 M<tltc1ous m1sch1et. . . ...•• • . .. . J: med 100 . .• • . . .. . . . . ..... . . . ... 1\idson .. .... . .. . .. . Yes ...... h e.land ........ . .... . . 
Total amount of fin es imposed by the District Uourt of said coun ty during the yea.r. . .. . . .. . ... . . . ...... .. . . . .. .... .' . . ::i- 8.830.00 
Tot,tl amoun t of lines colle ..:teu and pa.id into the county treasury during tile year ... .. . . ........ . .. ... . . . .. .... .. .. . . .. J,;J0;:i.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including District-A.tty's fees), during the vear . 7 55 1.:3ll 
Total a.moun t paitl District-Attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions dnring the year . .. .. .. . : . . . . . ':l50.00 
WORTH COUNTY. 
l ,·Keepill" gambl ing-house ...... ·11"ined ....................... . .. · ·1sa1oou-keeper . ... ·- 1Yes ... . ·!Norway . "I ... .... ... . 
I Kee.µing gmn\Jling-house . .. .... F\necl ... ........ . ........... . . ... Saloon-keeper ... , .. l.res ... , .. [relaml ...... . ... . ... . 
1 Nuisance . . .. . ..... . . ........ .. Fmed. . . . .... .. . ....... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . ... . .. .. ... ... . 
21::ielling liquor ... ............ . . ·1Fined ... .... .. . ... . . ... ... . .... . I Druggists .... . ... . ·1Yes ...... U. S ...... . Good ..... . 
3 ::iell\ng l!quor .... . . . . . ..... . . . . Fjnecl ........... ..... ... ....... .. Drnggists ... .. ... . . r: es . ..... :N.Jor.way . .. Good . ..... . 
2 .:iellrng hquor .......... .. .... . l?rnecl .. ....... ........ .. ..... ... .:,aluu.11-keepers . .... \ es ...... Norway .. ....... . .... . 
11.:ielli ng liquor ... ... . ..... ...... ,F in ec\ ..... . . .. . . ..... . ... ·· ··· · ·1Farmer ........ .. .. 1Yes . ... .. U. S . .. .. .. Good .... .. 
1 Selling- liq nor . . ... ... ..... ..... Fined . . ................. ... .... . . :\1:erchant. . .... . ... Yes ...... U. 8 ....... Good . ... . . 
'l'otal a1110tlll t ot iiues i111pused by the Distri ct Court of said county during the year .. . ... . . . ....... . ..... . ... . .. .. . .. $ 485.00 
Total amount of lines coll ectetl aml paid into the coanty treasury during- the year.. ..... . . . .. . . .. . . ... .. . . .. . ..... ..... 7!'>.00 
Total expenses of the cou11ty on account of criminal µrosecutions (not including Distri ct-Attorney's fees),tluring the year 7 l!i.~7 
Tota_!_ amount paid District-Attorney by the coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . ,.. ...... .. . . 7:,N1 
\VlUGHT COUNTY. 
l \~ell\11~. !\quo~ . . . . . . . .. .. --::-:.:-:-.1~\necl $ 10 :rnd cost~ ·.· ..... .. . . " ID.rn~gr~.t . . . ·.  .... " ·[XeA ...... 1~. ~. ': .. .. ,(~ O!)~ .. .... . 
l ( i01l)Ht- 11quo1 .... .... ....... . . l med 40 ,rnd costs .. ·.· .. ... .. ... l}111µg 1st . . . , . .. .. . . 1.es .. . ... l '. · !-:; ..... .. I ;111 ...... . 
1Sell1ng llquor .. ..... . ..... ..... l!'rn ecl 10:-iantlcl•st:;.orJa1l f.O dnY~~aloo11 -kr PJ1 er .... .. ) et1 ...... t ·. S ...... . H,11 1 . .. ... .. 
Total amount vf tines imposed L,y the lli slritl Cou rl of said com1iy du 1 i11g-1li e year. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .... ... . . .... . . ... ... /Ji Jr,o.oO 
'fotal n111011n t of fines collected nml pnid into the county tr rnsnry during !lie year . .... .. . .... . . .. , ..... .. ... . . . .. . ... . . :;o.oO 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimi1rnl proset.: nl ions (11 0( i11l'l 11 (li 11g Distric·t-1\ t1 y·s frt ~). d uri 11;:;- th u )'l'H I' .. 7{;2.•15 
Tot,11 :imount paid District-A tton,iey \Jv the co1mty. on aceount of cri:p1i 11:1 I pron rnl ions cl ur i11g- !lie yenr , .. . ,, .. ... .. .. 20.00 







































Showing the number of Con'l)ictions in the seural counties of the State of I ou·a d1.1r-i11g tlle year ending October 31. 1879, 1rith t Ii 
aggregat,e amount of time for which criminals were imprb.oned , and. the statistics of edu ca tion, 1w/ieil!J and habits : also I he 
arno1mt of Jine.s imposed by the District Court, the anwnnt collected , the amo1int of f ees paicl District At/or-ne!JS. 011(/ flH, to/al 
if all other expensf:.S of Criminal Prosecuti011s. · 
• timeforwh.i~h~r• -~JON, NATIVITY . BAUITS. - !: t, ... - ~ ~ ~; .E 
COUNTIES. 
I I ' Aggregote length of ~· lOCA - I I i: ~ i 1 - I n c ~ 1-f.; 
g 'E . ~~:. were ,mpt1ij - I.; I I I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ 'oft ~ 8 I :z _g ...; >. , ______ -- .:5 = -= i;:: e- r..i "'O C,) 
I ~ 0 d ; . I PE~lTEN· = ~ I I ""' ~ "- ~ >. I (L r..i E 5 ~-= "-> d'J ~ :: J A.IL, TIARY. :" =' c ::: o:e ,._ -. =~ ~ ~ 0 5 8 C ~ . ~ : · .. ~c.~ ~,..!O _;..,_ i,; 1~.,) ~ ~ ::! , ~; ~ ~ >- ~-cf l llloE. . :.Cc§ 
I 
O - - I ,... - •,Q - ,-. L Q. t:{~ _, i:' -. 
~ ~ ! ~ . i . 1 ~ i i ~ ! ~ ~ "" e ~ ~ ~ i ~; ~ ~ t1 ~ ! ~ f ~ J 
I~ ~ : : f : ~ ~ ; ~ : ~ \:: ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ E ~ ] ~ ~ 1 t g ] ~ ~ ~ t :3 ~ ~ 2 
Adair ............ ... ... . . . ........ . ... . . . 
Adams . . . . ... . .. ... . .. .... . . . .... . .... . 
Allnmakee....... . ... . .. .... ..... .. . .. . 
Appanooee . ... . .. . .. ... . . . . .... . .. ... . . 
Audubon .... .. .. ... .. .... ............. .. 
}jentou . ... . .. . .... .. . ..... . . , . • . . , .. 
Black Hawk ...... ..... . . .... .... .... .. 
Boone ... .... . ... .. . .. .... . . 
Breiner ... . .... .. ... . .. . ..... ... . .. , . . . . . 
Buchuuau . . . .... . .. ... . . • •• . ..... .. .. . . 
Buena Vista .... ... ... . ........ .. . . . .. .. .. 
Bnth·r .. . ... .. .. . .... .... . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . 
Calhoun . . . . . . . . , . _.. .. . . ...... . 
Carroll (Clerk reports uo convlctfoDB.) . . . . 
OaP:e •• • •• .. • •• •. ••. . . ..••••. • .•••.• • • •. 
Cedor . . .. .. . . . .... .. ...... .. ..... . .. .. . 
Ce.rro Gordo . . . .. . . . . . . ....... ........ .. 
Cherokee ........ ... .... . . ... .... .. . . .. . 
Chickasaw . . . ... . . . ...... . ....... . . . .... . 
Clarke ... , ... . .. . . . .. . .......... ... . .... .. 
Clay ....... ... ..... ... . , . .... .. .. .. .. . . . 
Clayton .. . .. .. . ..... .... . ............ .. . 
ClluLOD .... ... .. .. . .. . ..... .. . .. . ..... . 
Crawford ..... . .... .... .. . . . ... .. ...... .. 
Dallas ... ... . ..... .. . .. . . . .. . ... . . .... . 
Davis .. ... ... .... ... .... . .. ....... . .... . 
D ectLtu.r . . .•..... . ......... _. _ . .•. . . ... 
Dela\\•are . . . .... .. . .. . ........ .. . . 
Dee Molu~• . . .. ...... . .. ...... .. ...... . . 
Dickinson (Clerk reports no convic tious) .. 
Dnbnque .... .. ...... ... .. .. ......... . . 
Emmet ......... .. ... ...... .. ... . .. .. . . 
Fayettu . ......... . ..... . ...... . .... .. . 
Floyd . . . . ... ..... . . .. .. ........ . .... . 
J,' rauklln ... ... . , ... ..... ........ ... . ... . 
F remont .. ........ . .. . . .. .... .... . ... .. 
Gree.uc . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .. , . , . . .. . 
Grundy . . . . . .. . .... . .. ...... .... .. . 
Guthrie ... . .. .. . ... .... .. .... ....... .. .. 
Bamllt,.n . .. ...... . .. ..... ...... .... .. 
Hau coc k (Clerk r,·ports no r.on,·lctlon8) .. . 
:-:~~l~~u · :: : ::: · ~: · · ::~ .·.· ·:::: ~ ::: ::: : :: :I 
Henry . . . ... . •. .. .. ... . . .. . . ... ,, •.• ... . 
Howard . .. . . . ....••.... .•• ...... ..• . .. . 
Humboldt ... .. . , . .. .................. . 
Id• .. . . .... . .... ... . . . . . . ...... .. . .... . 
Jowa •.•. ..... ••..• •• • • ... . .. • • . . • .. . . .. . 
J•c.k•on .. . .. ....... ... .. ... ..... . ...... .. 
H~~l~i~_-_:_:•:·:•:·:·:·:::.:.: :.·-.:.:_:_.::::::::::::::: I 
J oot-s .... . . ... .. ....... .. . • . .•• . .. . .. 
Keokuk .. .. ..... .. ....... .. ...... .... . 
Kos15ut-h ... . ....• . . . .• .. •. •• ...••..• ·1 
Lee . . .. ........ ... ... ... . ...... . . ... . 
LlnD .. ... .... . .. .... .. ... .. .. ..... .. 
Lou!M . ..... .. . . .. . .. ......... . .. . ..... . 
LncU ... .. .. . ... . . .... . ..... .. . ...... .. . . 
Lyou ... .. . ... . ... .. .. ... ... .. .. 
S~~:-:)~;::_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:::·i: :; :: !~:: ;~~!~:I 
~!:~~:::::::::::::::::·:::::: :: :::::::. j 
Emr~:~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::J 
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.. "ih1Ju•in:,l11r rifft:,,St~,•f11r u•hii·h ptr.,.,111.~ ,,,,re CfmridNI in tlu ,-.:.tatr dr,riu11 
t/11 ywr, mli11a 01•folH1· :1 1. 11,,1!1, aml lht numlH. r of 1-onridirm.-; for t1wh 
f!{ft USt'. 
. \bdu ·tion ... . . . 
A bortion. attempt to pr.-111,.,, . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. l 
A,lulter) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . O 
.\_ idi11~ pri:-oners to t•,c-ape ......•••....•.• . ..•••... . ..•• , ....••.... 
"..l.ppeal ·· ......... ... ................. . . . .. . . .. ... . ............. . ..... . 
.-\.rsou . . . ... .. . ..... ..........• • . ...•. .. ..•.•.... . ..... . .. . ...•••.. . .. 
J-\ ~~aull ... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . tl5 
. \ ssaull and hallery ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 3!! 
··Assault wilh inlt'nt," Pl<· ... . ........ .. . .. .. ... .••. .. ..•• . ...• 
A ssa ull wiU1 intent to <•0111111it m11n~la11ghtPr .................... ..... . 
As:--ault with inlPIIL to ('Qlll111iL lllnrder .... . , ........... , . , .. , ... · · . . , , , 15 
Assault with iutent lo commit nq>e ................... - ... ... .. - • - • - • 
A sMault with intent to inllkt great hodily injury .....•• . ....••• • . ..• , . . 28 
A s:-tanlt with iutent to ki ll . ........ ... . ...... ... .. ....... ........ , •. ,.. 0 
.Assault with intent to rob ..... . ... .. . ....... .. . ............ . . .. ... .. .. 
Attempt to hribe c•o11rt. . . . ... . .. . . . ... ... ... . ••. ...•. ... . ..... .. 
l3aslarcly.. .. .............. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... .. ............. . 
]jigarny..... . ... . ... .. .................... . , •... .. .. . .... , , .. -. • • • • • 
Breaking and e11 te1·i11g . .. ... ... . . • . . . •. .•. ..••• •..... , .... .. ••..... . - . 23 
]3urgla ry. .. ....... . ... . ....... . ..... .... ........ .. ............. . • - • 7,1 
Cheati ng ... . . . ....... .. . . .. . .. .. ... ... . ..... .... ... . . . ... .. . ... . ...... . 
ont'ealing tolen pro1>erty ..... . •.. . ••• . ...•..... - .. . ...• .•....••••. - . 
Conspiracy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • , .....• •• . . ... 
Conten1J)l of courl .. .. ......••............ .. .... - , •...... , . . - - . , - • , • • • • 
D isturbing the peace . ..... .. , .. . .. . ............. .. .. -. . , •, • • • • • •., • • -• 10 
J)r11 nken11ess .. . . ... .. ...... ...... .... .. . • .. • • • • • • • •. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • 
En1hezzlen1 nL .... . ........ . - . .....• •. . - •. • • - .•• , •. - • • • • • • - - • •, • • • • • •, 
Expo~ing poisonous suU~tanc s ... ..... ..... . .... , •. - . , . - . • • • •, • • • • • • .. 
Extorli(ln . ... ... . .. .. . . . .... .. •.. . . . ... . •...... . ...............•.•.••. 
F alse pr tenses . . . . ........ •• .. .. • .. - • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -• • • · • · • • · • • · · · 




1-'orgeri . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . ....... ...... • . .. • • • • • • .. .. .. 27 
(:a1nhli ng ... ..... . . ..... .. . ................... • •·· • .... • • • • • •· • • •· • • .. • 2 
Giving whisky to an Indian ..... . . . . . ... ...... - . • • ... • .. •· ...... •· •· · · · I 
T{oll s<"breaking .... .. .. . ... .... . . ...... .. . • • .. • • •. • • •, • .. • .. • · · · · ·.. 6 
J]\ogal v ting ........... .... .. ... .. .. .. .......... •·· .... • •· · · · ...... · 1 
TH-fame .......... ... . .. . .. ....... . ...... , ...... • .. •·· .. ... .. •· · .. .... 10 
I ncest .. . ..... •.•••••• -• -- -• · • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 
l nde<>cnt exposure ....... . ....... .. , . - . - .•• . - . , • • • •·, ... • • •, • • •. • • • • • • • 
17 
130 CRIMINAL ON\"IGTIONS. [:-lo. 
K eeJ)ing chil<I ('QHtrary t,, l:tw ..... • • • •. • • · · · · - · · · • · · · · 
Keep ing ganil,ling-l1ouf,I('. . . - • • · • • · · · · · · · · · 41 
K eeping houiw or ill-fnme . . .. . ... • ... . • . . - - • - - · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · • · · · to 
Kitlnap1,i11g ........... - - • • • •· • • •· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
Killing ho,:_,,s . ........ .... .. .. . • .. - · ·· - • •· · •· · ··•· · 
Larteuy . ... . ....... .. . - - . .. - • • • • • •· -- · · · · · · · · · · • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · - .. 205 
Lan·C'n)' and burglary .............. . •.. . .... - - -. • • • • • • • • • • •· • - • • 
r,arcr·ny, grand ............... - • • • • •·· • • • • • •· - • • · •·· · · · · • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · 
f-.A1 rr..e 11 y, petit ...... ...... . .. . . •• •. ..... ... . • •. • • • • - -• - · · · · · •· • • •· • • -- -
Larce11y fro Ill th porsou .. . . . . ..• . . -. . • . . • . . - -• • • • · · · · · • • • • • • • • • . 
La rceny in nighL li1ne . . .... ... ... .. • , • ....• . . • • • • • · • • · · • • • • • • • • • . . 
JJcy,rdncss .•.• . ... .••.. • ... •. . . . •• , •• .. •.. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. 
Libel ................................. ·· . . . .. . . ..... ·· · · · • ·· ··· · . .• •. .. 
Maiming.............. •···· · ·· ····· · ··· · 
M riking raise cntiflcale of receipt aulhoriz('d hy law . ....• • , .. . . . . 
'Maliciously injuri ng a nd dof;u·in,t a IJ11ild ing . .... .. . . 
) la licious mbwhief ... .... . . - ......... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • 
l\ fnl ieious l1 1rents ..... .. ... .. ...... . ... • ...... .. .. . • . •. - • • • • • .. • • . . . - . . . 
Manslaughter . . .... .. .. . . .. ... . . .. ..... . ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
j\ f urc ler, 1st, tlPgree .. ... . ..•...... . . , . •.... , ..... ••· • • • • .. • • •· • • • • • • • • • • •. 
A[11r1lcr, 2d degr o ............ . .. ... - . . . ....• • • . - • •. • •, • • •. • • • • . . - . .. . 
Nni!sa n •t1 • ••••••••••••• •• •••••• • • • •• • ••••• 
Oh!ilrucli 11 g h ighway .. . .... . .... .. ...... . .... .... ......... . 
Ohtnining ,,rn pcrLy under fa lse pretenses . . . . ................••..... 
Perjury .. . ...... - . . . . .. . . ........... . . . .. . . . .. .. -- - , . . .. -· ., . .••• . . - .. 
Pen nilling gambling . . ... . . .. ... . ..... . . . .. . . . ... . ... - .. . . .. .. . .. .... . . 
Per111itling minors lo remain in s,1 loo1t .... ....... . .. .. ..... . ... ... . ... . 
P ermit ting rn inors lo play billiarcls in saloon .............. . ...... .. . .. . 
ll ape..... . ......... . .. . ... ... . . . .. . ..... ... ... . ........ .. .. . . 
UC's istin t:t ;tn olll ce.r . . . . .. ..... .. . . . . .. .. . .... . . , . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . •• ... . 
Robbery ... . . .. . ... .. ........... .. . • . •... . . . ......•.. . .. . ... ... . . .. . ... 
c,luction .. . .. . ............ . . . . ... . ......... . . ... .. . . . . . ,.,. ... . .... _ .. 
S!•lling beer on the abbal11. . . . . . . . .. .. . .... . ............... .. .. .. . .. .. . 
•lllng b r wi thi n two miles of incorporation ... . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. _. 
~lllng intoxi ·aling lit1uor . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. ............. . . . . .. . .. . 
T hr('atR tu c~torL money . . .. . .. . .......... . . . . . ... .• . . ... . . • . • •. . . . . . .. 
'l'mpping Jlrairi(l ch icken ............... . .. . . .. .. . . . ..... . . . 
Tr('SJ)flSR .•..•.• . •.•••.•. .. .• .•• . •• . ..•• . .. •••••• •. ...• . .... • • ••..... 
l'Uering n for~e<.I paper ..... ... ... ... . ...... . . . .. ... . ..... . .. . . ..... . 
, ~ngn1nc·y ......... . .. . . . . .... . •. . ....• . . . . .. .....••••...... . . . . . . . ... 
Violati ng sc1mlchrc . .. . . . . . .. . .• . .• . . . .. . ••............ •• ...... . . . . • .. . 
Y iolntiug city onlin:m c('; ... . .... . . ... ..... . .. ....... . . . ... .. ..... .. . . .. . 
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